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Rriance; Campaign Comes-t-

Climax In Thrcg Days of tf
T: fort f:ext Week: Value of In
, fistltutioa Has Been Placfed

P Impressively Before People

, '; ' CAMPAIGN FACTS .v'
1 . ... f

...Tha ObJct To raiaa $17,000 4
Deeded for the JYV.W. C A.-- bud- -

'i; fot,ladebtedneaa:on building.
: ; Cwndty Ten-mlntr- ta address- - f

X 'a at 14 church aenrieea. --

,. f
i ! Mondayrrftton-Luncbe- on - for 4

I v Dusineei Girls' Team al Y,W. C.
v A- - bullilcg. '- V

" Monday, 4. p. m. Tea for ctp--
4-- taint, directors and members of'-t- .

pabliIty eomcjlttee, aren by
2tra.: Charles T.'Fltta- - " -;- .."f

; .. Tuet lay, noonr-Lunche- on forr"' 100 arrr- -' vcrkera at T. W. --t
C'A. tui:::r. - r"

C Wednet;, Thursday and Frl- -
$"':?' 4yi:izzr.:i Reports

" of teacs, in: :r t;rvica and buf f- fet Icscher-- : la T. V.VC A. gym'
'naalzn tt dilly,-- '..v: .y.-- t':

X:- :: '

V: f tv :MHS. CHARLES T. FITTS -
f . 'Cr'r!1! rir..?nce Committee,

C ' ". .' v. v. a a.-- .

iTne ttcrJ Is tn set at tho Youns;4
Wcz-'n- V Chr:.-ti:- a a&ocItlon.'rXor

" 'the v,::; lI ccr-l- ag vek tnd
. v.ecr): t" the r'acard .label

' - The .1

funds f.r tha cr.; t.IU tcjia cn
ca alout

:.. ' rr..rrs" - will
start cn i.

The "Ct .ii:. s Tea" etllcziij and
the "V.'crLcrs Luncheon of Tuesday
are belz? locked forward .: to . wkh
great anticlrtlon, and from the num-
ber of cuer.s ?ked:d the hearty
tespctise rectlTcJ the finance com
iraittee xrct. to have til its helpers
:cut ca-bct- cccztlzzt.' '

!"C(cr::;3 for the workers
"will be;..i rarly ii ths nornfnr. ;A11
wcrkcrs wl!l r :' :r In the Tcung Wo--:

men's Chr: . a AEocIitlcn ' cymna- -

stern ty t; : , t3 nake tp their re--
pcrts, tf: a tuffet luncheon

,.:wi:i te k:cJ. .IlrsV. a Ilcbdy,
..'.htrs.' Arthur . Alcrinier- - and .illrs.

A!ciLr.ier L!:i?!y will serre as
tostes:cs." Ts.!es and exper- -

i;-c- c3 will nil vp the tlae spent to--

E::tcr, r.ew trr:un'.tica will be sup--r'

"J in the wry cf crds and sufsest-- ,
cd'Tl:'.:s to 13 1 'and after learn--"-iz- x

tt the mulls tlrcaiy accomplish-e- d

all tc-rr-
.3 ;:i to c:t ssaln with

rc- -! c ! T'-- rr la ir-- l s cch succeed-Ir- jt

c"y I ; iter than ths last, o
The thzlrrr. r.n cf the finance com- -

mltUe tzz'.i ecr-fife-
nt that the budget

wUl te rr.:;:1 without ClTflcuIty and
that the rurrczlerscf association vork

will fed r.c re thin repaid for their
'gifts when they see la the coming

. months how tnuch taa been accomp-
lished with th:n. -

A

The treasurer, ?rrs. Irwin J. Shep--,
v nera, 13 irvri Senator-Elec-t Rob.'

Wpour bis plans to .
bass wl

, matter
. ; Ins the days cf the campalrn. how--

- - cTer, the will lo.Z cpeclal office hours' dally from 12::i to o'clock in the
assbcltlr.r: l-"- .'.': - v

The t.cLL.:- tcnsratulates Itself
- upon the mfy response ; Its appeal

has already, re Irtd end also upon
the ptrsc: - ;' c! tv? wcmenwho are

v to be the 1. - ! teams. Efficient
leadcr:', . ' . td enthusiastic

, workers tck cf the leaders can only
, mean :. ; ; '

Following Is t of the team cap
.' tlns: Mr. CUr.iiy Llvlnjston, Miss

. Alice Hcppep, Mi;s Nora Sturgeon,
Mrs. R.-- . D. Vi::rama, Miss Alice
Knapp. h!rs. 7. J. Fcrhesu Mra. Jone--
than Chaw, f.::;! i:--r- it rorbea, Mrs.
C. a CartJttt a.-d I.'.Iis Ruth Soper.

..::;vj undoing
f By INEZ UNDERHILL h v '

A bolt cf black cloth, and a Hawai-
ian named Wahllanl.got Into trouble
tcsether Ust eyenlng and had to ap--

. j pear, in police court . this mornInt.
where they diso&lTed partnership. He

- was 'siren eight months for. larceny.
:The owner cf th ecloth Is a Japan-

ese merchant named - MaklnashJ.
whese place of business Is on Hotel
street, near Rlrer. By a coincidence
be appeared at the police station In
custody cf Pollcexuan Kalaukoa, who
bad arrested him on suspicion, at the

- same time .that the Japanese came
TLZr.'.zz to Cart McDuffle of the de--

. tectlres to report Lis Iosd. ' '
V.'thaanl had admitted taking Cue

i. but said, he got It from the Hi--
r-r-uu- Confrcntea with the victim ex.

V ' :." '
T-- 4 n :,:,.. T --P-f '

I

IK

Vi! I could
be 1Be ;

,
Music
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Scr.-tcr-c!- :ct cf Oahu Would
Sup;!:ni:nt Military Effort1";1

Wilh OICOjOOO Fundg;
v

" By EMILY V. WARINNER Vi '
' Declaring his intention to take ad

rantage of a psychological situation
and to direct his energies --toward ae
curing ian appropriation . from the
legislature for serviceable belt road

In event the military authorities
build a strictly military road from'
Fort ..Ruger to the proposed training
grounds at Waimanalo, it Is Mr. Shin-
gle's idea that .. an ; appropriation , or
$100,000 for widening the road should
be made at the coming session of the
legislature. This sum, be believes,
should be taken from the loan fund and
made charscahle to the city and county
of Honolulu. r, He: makes the atlpula-tion-v

that half of. the appropriation' be
expended during the year 1917 and the
remaining half the following year.

The work, he says, should be car-Tie-d

on by a commission invested wltn
the widest powers. ; -;.'-

. The road proposed by the military
authorities will be a permanent struc-
ture over which the heavy-guns- ; or
the army will - be transported. --It
will not, however, be of sufficient
width to admit of traffic by the gen-
eral public, and it la the widening or
these, splendidly, laid roads 'that Mr.
Shingle urges. ! The "opportunity; of
working In conjunction with the mili-
tary authorities he considers an un-
usual one and Is most emphatic In the
statement that If the opportunity, be
lost it will hamper future progress. -
LOS Ar.GELES WOMAN IN :

SEARCH OF MISSING SON
. ..

" 'I t ' - : , V

- Asking that the governor make ef-

forts to find her son. Harold A. Clift-
on. Mrs. Henry A.-- . Wilcox of 211 W.
30th street, Loa Angeles, writes to the
territorial executive. The governor
has referred the . matter to the 1 Star-Bulletin-..

Young Clifton left home on
December. 29, according to his moth- -

his thefV howerer, . he changed bis
tune.' :r ':::: v. rv

to cci rS S'8114 the Island.
a

Shfcsle.today ouUlnedkoVra''" -- force-iey m. uur--
. .fully this end.

1

"

succcas.

.

'

.

r'
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Naval Display In
1918 Voaldnam
ilewmval Station

V VIOLET ATH ERTON.,
' A plan" to - hold ' grand naval

demonstration in 'celebration ofj the
opening of .the naval drydock at Pearl
Harbor In 1918 was outlined today
by JL--- P. .Taylor, secretary of - the
Hawaii; Promotion : Committee.. . ; This
plana would bring a fleet of battle-
ships, cruisers, flotillas of ' torpedo
boats v and submarines 'to'.' Hawaii,
making the - foremost naval demon-
stration in-- the :. history: tt the- Mld-Pacif- lc

v :

' It is pressed-t- o interest 'President
Wilson; and the Navy Department in
thia plan, and furthermore iirge the
request of ' Queen ' Lilluokalanl and
Princess Kawananakoa, made to Sec-
retary Daniels of ' the Tlavy.' Depart-men- L

that one of the ttewx warships
W inajned HawaiL

. It - has ' been suggested that , the
warship' Hawaii be Included In the
fleet which attends the celebration,
and to. give It the honorary position
to the event" i

,''-.V---
'i-- i

--The- project will be used by the
Hawaii Promotion Committee after
first being submitted to; the ; Cham-
ber of Commerce of Honolulu. The
celebration would.' tend to draw, at'
tentlon of the; travel .world to Ha
wail, ; and .: would be a factor in re-
taining the present steamship service.
; Pearl Harbor,, completed.; Is fJ the

culmination of the efforts oi Ameri-
can naval officials who first .recog-
nised in Pearl Harbor a future naval
base, in-lKi- y when Lieutenant Curtis,
of thev C" S. frigate Conatltutlon.' re-
ported favorably on Pearl Harbor as
a site - for : military defense - for the
Ialanoa - : 'vi " '

kaua l V arenue from Makee -- ' road l
thrAnh . ii-- v n ntm.
mond Head roadr and along Makee
road ; frornl Kalakaua avenue s-'-to

Kaneloa. - road on Tuesday, Jan , SO,

between 8:30; a. m.. and 11:30 a. ol,
In . order ; to ; connect old and

'
new j

teatoij : "t V ' 1

I

es letter., and probably set sail for
some port .outside. of San Francisco.
He Is said to have been health.- -
The jaother writes' thst she has had a
nervous breakdown since he left. :'

: run- -

7--. i--

'J ; 1

ttyeelat gl-lnH- tt ikll
WASH I NGTON, D. C; Jan. 27r --The

ha resident has taken charge of the oil
land leasing-controvers-

y and Js hear-
ing all sides ef ' the 4 case. - He thus
hopes to some compromise:
i Otherwise the situation- - Is virtually
unchanged. The modified . . Phelain
imendment Is awaiting the action of
the U. S. senate. ; The naval commit-
tee, Awhich la consWedng. the matter,
will begin its hearings wt Monday- -

The president expects to eon.fer-wit-h

all interested partlea and . haa.'gone
over; the subject vith Daniels,' Gresp-ory- .

Lane, Phelan and .others, , . - - ..

. v , v CS, ALBERT.

i X broker this morning received: a
.cablegram 'from San "Francisco which
said: "Honolulu-- oil. is M. Adverse
decUlonV ; r".
? E. D. Tenney when seen by a "Star-Bullet- in

reporter ' said that he had
received advices on the subject" from
Capt Mr. Tenney ald

"l am in receipt of a message from
CapL Matson, In which he says that
Secretary Lane, at the request of the
department of justice, has aet 'aside
' ' t

WASHINGTON, D. C-- Jan. 27.
:seph P. Poindexter of Montana today

i jwaa nominated by President Wilson aa
for Ha--

ynn r. Clemona,
resignea.

n"1 att0T'ge?eJ1 fIofg nomitfation, U. S. Attorney 3.
lcs?f,r ne w" not acquainted

Poinderter or did not know what
official position he held. If any. The.A k j M a e

nominauon oi roinaezcer ior tne iocai
federal bench will come. as a surprise
to Honolulu legal men, as it had been
generally conceded that Attorney
Huber would be appointed to succeed
Clemons- -

Water! wnf-h-
e

shut off along Kalav!"",1? 8tte 3

inpoor

arrange

Matson.

t ftom
JANUARY 1917.- -5 PAGHS
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(. JlFu vis one of 1fxs;
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mmmm
the order clear-ilstin- g the lands, ef the
Honololu Consolidated : Oil Company,
but haa refused the department's re-
quest to order the register to have an
other hearing to reopen Inquiry aa to ;
the facts. ;.This order will open the
way to a suit If the department should
decide to bring one. .The passage of
the proposed leasing bill would nullify
any - such -- euit, and Inaure the conv
pany ; patsnta. - Legislative - action,
however. Is still undecided. The com-
pany's lawyers are v very optimistic
about successfully contesting the Juris-
diction of the courts, should the bill
not pass; ahd suit be broughL1
. In connection with yesterday's news
In ; a private' ;cable referring to "liti-
gation or leases,' It Is pointed out how
that probably aUorneyaMiffer as to
what the action of the interior depart
xnent and the president' mean.-I- t would
appear from today's advices' that the
aituaUOn is s lfkely toVdevelop "liti Isgation "or patents as' litigation or
leases." GeneraH3rrthd,;news Is re-

ceived as bearish; though some of the
financial men think that the action of
the president, will tend to straighten
out the tangle. -

T

0WNERSVT0 BE FORCED
' "

TO PAY FOR SIDEWALKS

By GRACE MORGAN
George ' M. Colllns. 'f city - engineer,

has announced that because a num-
ber of property holders have not paid
for the sidewalks installed by the road
department, he will take 'the matter
up with the board of supervisors, and
if it meets the approval of the board
will force the property holders to pay ,

the assessments; t - r
'

' It Is expected , that the board will
authorize 'Collins to 'go ahead.af lt
has already taken the stand that aitxe-wal- ks

be constructed wherever pos-
sible. - At a recent meeting of the
board two 'v. sidewalk . districts were
formed oo King StreeL The property
holders pay 100' per. cenLt r. -

of
POSTAGE THREE CENTS C
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MrcSmour Van'CIcve;:Memi
ber of American Committee ,

? Which Has Labored Nobly
' By RUTH RICHARDS.- -

Among the many distinguished vis-
itors now'; in Honolulu Is Mrs. Sey-
mour Van Cleve, who arrived on the
Ventura last week and is visiting her
niece. Mrs. Malcolm Maclatyre. Mrs.
Van Cleve la one of America's "most
ardent workers in the relief work of
the European war. ...She Is' very-gla- d

to. be In Honolulu with her relatives,
and more especially to thank the peo-
ple of Honolulu for th generous as-
sistance in the grear-wor- kr in which
she ; Is so tremendously Interested.
While here Mrs. Van Cleve expects-t- o

tell of the work, a task for which she
unusually well fitted, because . of

her personal acquaintance ,with 1L :

The outbreak of the war found Mrs.
Van Cleve with her daughter. Mrs. J.
Wilcox Jenkins, in london. They both
took an active part in. assisting their
personal friends,-Mr- . and Mrs. H. C
Hoover, now so well known in connec-
tion with Belgium relief work, in aid-
ing stranded 'Americans, Headquar-
ters were established at the Savoy
HoteL and funds furnished by the
American government as well as by
private parties. 4 In connection with

r,: Continued on page four
- gfr e

TRYING TO FIND HOLE
IN WITNESSES' STORY

ON S; F. BOMB PLOT
A t ..' ; .

8AN FRANCISCO, CaL, Jan. 27.
With the trial of TLomaa J. Mooney,
accused preparedness parade bomb-plotte-r,

adjourned until next Monday
the defense Is trying today to discov-
er some discrepancies in the testimony

witnesses for the prosecution. , F.
Daman of Oregon and John Mc-

Donald have both testified that they
saw the defendants, Mooney,- - Israel
Weinberg and Warren Billings, at the
scene of the bombing. .

price five crcrrs

1

to aid c:::"::)
COS Sj" "a

Unknown Bands as Well as
i Viliistas Press Clcss as Per- -,

Tshing's Men Leave ;M jxican
- i Soil; Carranza G arri:on is :v

Said to Be Implicated ni
r TUCSON, Aria, Jaiur 27 --Mtxican h

bands, both- - "VHIistas and . unknown '
forces, are pressing dose on th h : :1a f
of the Americans of the'pwnitlv ea,
pedition as they quit Mexican -- il t
and today serious clash hae'ecc-rt- d ',

near the border. s-- H- - .'v Forty c members of E 1 Troop tat-- "i

Utah Regiment, are reoortad now as f.
encaging in a moving fight with
leans who began firing upon tham
when they were within few mites ef I
the , line. The latest report, comes
from five miles seutlvef Ruby,--Ariz- -,

where the troeps art Tinnj ai.t.ia f;.- -

loiiu Maxlesns as thev marcK W tht
tine. Na Amarieans have been killed i
or Wounded, according to tatett re--
porta, but it is saia max some wax
cans have bean klllsd."; t.-- i

Ralnforcements have eeen 'ruthed
from Nojjales:-- . v;vv-- -. r

From the Carranza garrison at ta--V

sabe,. Mexicans opened fire on Amari-- ;

can cowboys 'rounding, up. ca:.!t
the American, slde,:lV,iS' --i:;..., tfce
cowboys returnlngthe flrsv t i 7t ".

, Utah troops have also baan stntto
reinforce the ethers." v .:;vr
: L PASO, Tex, Jani: 7 -America n -:

troopa --of ; the : punitive expai;:!on ;
started north from Cslsnia Ouhlin at
dawn, according to repjrtx frtrC --

lumiiua-M. RJJi It.la. fcaliavsd- - Lx t . tlva
advance guard ctltajJU: it.
tiOH. , :

! JUARE2 Mex-Ja- n, 57-Ame- ric2n

troopa are marching out of
Dub lan toward the torder, the at:t
being made at 7 o'clock this mornlr.;,
acording te a messajs front- - Caus
Grandes. Thls Is believed to be ths
entire :

. punitive 'expedition, north-- ,

bound. v:.M y::X' .tv '

- EL PASO, Ttx4 Jan. 27 (Later)
Large bodies of VIHUtas ire f::.'jw
Ing In the waks of the Ar.arlcan
troops marching northward v 1.1 fit
withdrawal from EIValle, CanJ:s-qul-n

and Charcos, says a rell;!a re-

port here this afternoon. The Vill-'- as

are remaining at a safe d!atartci'.d
marching' slowly as, the American
rear-guar- d dlssppesra.' "

'

0mkl i
( AtseeUtei Pre trirtlwj '.:f '

BERNE, Switzerland, . Jan. ; 171f
wss announced today at tha Car-
man frontier. remains c:..:1 t Swfia
exports to the end of January, to con-
serve the local supplies.- - Cnly freah
vegetables may be sent across.

Report Brcp : :'

iArisenal DId-U- t

I (ajtocUul Press by Tt4mi TTirl) S

I PARIS, France, Jan.' 27-Th- e. great .

Dresden arsenal was blown, up ssme ;

weeks ago and 1CCO worrian and c'rl
killed, says a letter taken from a Can-ma- n

prisoner and dated December ZX '.

The letter, said that windows within
a radius of 12 miles were shattered.
The authorities are keeping the die--';

aster a secreL ;

FRENCH ATTACK AT :

VERDUN BREAKS DOWN

CiMoeUUd Pr W rtdcrat WirelMl
'

--

BERLIN, Gtrmny4 n. 27-- A

French attack made at Verdun Hill
394 broke down today " with ' heavy
losses, --:':i.h ,'!: - tv :c --.'
MANY DIE IN ACCIDENT

'

' ON RAILWAY OF FRANCE
; ,;r--.- ?; '5' - ,

flsMf iaU4 fran y Ttitnl WTr1)' --

PARIS, . France. Jan.. 27 Eighteen .

were killed and W Injured la a col-
lision of an express and freight train'
at Chateauboeuf today. iir y--

SAN FRANCISCOJIGH- T- i:;
POLICE COURT; A FAILURE:

SAN FRANCISCO, CaL, Jaiu 27. ;

The experiment)f a night police court
ended tonight" as an avowed failure '

after nearly, two months of operation. .

However, the woman's nlght court, in-

augurated simultaneously proved a'
success and win be --continued, r
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Yee Yo Keuk Was in the Same

Korean JaO With Dr.
- Rhee in 1901

By RUTH RICHARDS.
In tne, last few moments of his

life, Te To Keuk, Korean bandit
who was banted Friday for Ue

-- murder of Chee Won Ter, found a
' friend, sympathiser and old ac

: - qualntanca in Dr. Sjrngman Rbee,
local Korean educator and principal

' of the. Korean Girls' Seminary. ; Bat
Respite the fact that Keuk took
Doctor Rhee into his confidence 'Bear

- the end, be wtfnld not confess the' murder, J asserting be was innocent.
Called to . the prison early Friday

moralnt by R.r W. Robley of - the
- Y. M. C. X, ' Doctor Rhee Instantly

- recognised Keuk as one of the in-

mates of a prison In Seoul, Korea,
in 1901 when Rhee and Dr. Y. M.
Psrk, editor of the Korean National
Herald, r were confined there by the
old tonservatlve and pro-Russia- n par-
ty because they favored the reform
movement in the Hermit Kingdom
and were teaching Christianity.

"Keuk was but a boy ' then, about
" : fifteen - or sixteen years old," aald
' Doctor' 'Rhee, relating : the story to

the - Btar-Bulletl- n today. "He was in
the prison, only a abort time and I
saw him every day. I recognised

- him as' soon as I saw him at the
local prison . Friday. The charge

"', against him was robbery. He had
; become "associated with a gang of

young Korean boys, v and all : were
, eventually captured and cent . to Jail."

At far. aa Doctor Rhee can remem-
ber. Keuk was never charged with
murder- - or any other serious crime
In Korea,' although , local ' police and
detectives' assert he bote marks of
torture' inflicted by Korean

" ties on murderers.
Doctor Rhee and Park remained in

v the Korean prison for seven years.
. They obtained their release following
the ; outbreak ' of the Russo-Japanes- e

war . when the Russian f power in
Korea; had. begun to give way. Be

' fore their release, however, they con-
verted - their jailors and a number
of' prison authorities o Christianity.

Keuk recognized Doctor Rhee when
- the , tatter - went tb the prison Friday.

The Korean bandit confeased, numer-
ous local robberies, says Doctor Rhee,
but- - held . that ,be, was Innocent , of

vmv.rder. . - ? ? V" vW;-''?'-

"I tried to make him confess the
trcrder, telling fclmjt would be" of
treat " vpfrtteal- - help. Doctor J Rhee
sayaUut lte-would- '.: not " ' Int the
prayer he offered at the last. moment
he said, he did not believe he should
dla. I tried "to convince him that
no slteisrts, had been made at the
prLoa to take his life." At first he
even thought Mr. Robley was against
l'..n and was trying- - to make him
ecr fesa the murder. --v But I finally
convinced , him Mr Rokley was. bis
friend. He then asked Robley ; to
pray for him, and we three praved

. tcjetier." : "; ' ; , ; ,: '. ' ;

A few moments before Keuk was
lei to the gallows, be, Robley and

' Khee knelt down m : the cell; and
prayed. Keuk was the first to offer
prayer. ' Then he turned, to.' Rhee
ati" said:"';.. ;;':-;;'(rv',';i'4- ;

""Do all you can " for the young
Kcrea.n" men in Hawaii. Teach them
not, to be , like me nor to' follow

'
in

' ' 'my footsteps.' '. .'
. ... ,

(

. . NOTICE. S f : . ,

Honolulu . Lodge Koi; 1, ' Hermann's
-- So hne, will give an evening enter-tsTr.nr- nt

and dance at K. of P. hall
.tor.lght, 7:30 p. m. Admission $1.00.

.

1 6694 It- -

r-- : ::-

iHdve Business
e

;5

, They ; Have Learned
.? the; power' of. Pa.i cf

iillicit j;, thru practical
; iTrcrl: in their campaign

v - for their association. W
h'HaYrHQtjcei:

that Paid Puhlicitv goes ;

into the home and puts
. a proposition before the '
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HAS GOOP (1EP811T

'Toul' assets' of IU45.17.U9, on
divided profIU of $907.?m9. toUl
liquid assets of $791423.72 or the
equivalent of $22.62 share are some
of the figures contained in the an
nual report of the Hawaiian Pine
apple Company which was mailed to
tortholders Friday so as to be re- -

cred in advance of the annual
morting which is to be held Monday.

In 1916 the pack of the Hawaiian
lisespple Company consisted of

cans or 789.698 cases. This
was 1087 cans fewer than the 1915
pack, but although costs were higher
so also were prices and despite
mailer pack and higher costs the

profits for the year. $386,716.49, were
the largest in the history of tha
con'iran

divided profits shown in the
report rendered Isst year were $628,-032.3- 9

and this year after paying
diTldends of $105,000. or 15 per cent.
there was added to the undivided
profit account $281,716.49. The earn-lag- s

for the year were 38.67 per cent
on the' new capitallzaton of $1,000,-000- .

Total assets are $845,173.39 in
cicess of this new capital

The report tells of the sale of
the --subsidiary Koplan Fruit Com-
pany for $660,000.

In contrast with conditions year
ago the report shows that the corn-part- y

entered the year with stock
on hand of 461,792 cases and closed
it With 89,214 In Warehouses, prac-
tically all covered by orders.

SELLACOVE PAR

The Honolulu Improvement bonds
continue to be in 'great demand
aa ts evidenced by the bids this
morning for the Sea View Improve-
ment bonds which wre over two per
cent above par. There were only
two bids entered,

The E. M. Allen estate was the
highest bidder with $10150 or $6,150
for' the entire issue of $6000 and the
First National Bank was the other
bidder with $102.12ft or $6,127.50 for
the' entire block.

The bids of the bonds of King
Street extension will be opened
February 10.

mm
SPECIAL ,M U8IC AT HEINIE'S.

The Hul Nala quintet will pour out
the musical entertainments under the
leadership of "Dude Miller at Heinle's
Tavern, "on the beach at Walklki."
(bis evening. This popular' quintet
will furnish rare treat for alf visitors.

Jo prove thai Heinle's has the
"cabaret unique, hula dancers have
teen engaged and will give exhibitions
of this famous Hawaiian dance.

A careful selected menu will be
served from to 8, reservations for
which should 'be made early as pos

Everyone Is Ihtlted to come and "en-

joy themselves to their heart's conr
tent Adv.

Chinese boy, ;i4 years old, who
proved V terror: to both: hl$ teachers
and his parents, wr sent to the re-

form school; for ear. Xs.x
;n-:- ; fm

Secretary McAdoo estimated that
under existing revenue laws the gov-

ernment's deficit btt June 30. 1118, will
bo;J27900,000.:iy.4 UHiH

,y

in

f prospect" under the most favorable conditions,
:--

It the Prospect does not wish to consider the
subject today, it will still be before him tomorrow
evening jn an attractive form that may suit his
particular fancy.

This is the Advantage of Paid Publicity over the
individual salesman. f
.: To CaU Every Day on customer is impossible
and irritating. 'luh '. V

Yet Paily,Eeminders
customer into -- frame" of mind to give favorable

tlTime is Saved and dispositions improved.
j; X 5 Paid Publieity Is Power.
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DUES CHARGES

AND WILL FIGHT

Police Surgeon Refuses to Quit,
Contradicts Statement of

Mayor; Says Old Row

Suspended by Msyor John C. Lane
on charges of receiving money illegsl-l- y

from a patient for professional ser-

vices. Dr. R. Q. Ayer, police surgeon
snd emergency hospital physician,
denies most of the allegations in the
charges made against him, claims that
his conduct has been ethical in his
profesrion and proper 'in the law.
charges a conspiracy, to oust him from
effiee and says that he will fight the
charges to a finish. The mayor yes
terday demandsd that Ayer refund the
fee he had received and resign before
4 o'clock. On his failure' to do so
Lane suspended him and put Dr. J. T
Wayson, county physician, temporari-
ly in charge of the emergency hos
pital.
Ayer Tells His Side

in a clean-cu-t statement to the
Star-Bulleti- n this morning Dr. Ayer
denied most of the allegations made
against him; absolutely contradicted
msny statements so far advanced in
the case and made no attempt to con
ceal the fact that he bad treated Peter
Xagle as a private case.

The man had the money to pay for
professional attention; that is my
business; he asked me to take his
case; tnere is no law to lorbid or
discourage me from doing so if 1 do
not thereby slight my official duties;
baring money he could not go to the
hospital as a county charge; I cared
for him; presented a very reason
able bill; got his O. K. for it; col

fleeted my money and thought noth
lng more about it," is the doctor's ex
planatlon of the whole affair in a
nutshell.
Alleges Old Qaurrel

The doctor says the whole affair is
only a revival of the old fight which
he says Dr. Wayson has waged to
get him out of the hospital. Sheriff
Rose says it is a malicious scheme on
the part of Wayson to ruin the reputa
tion of a man who is making good.

"Wayson has even gone. so far. in
his attack on Dr. Ayer." said the
sheriff this morning, "that he has in
my presence accused the doctor of
being a crook and a dope fiend.

Jack Edwardson, secretary of the
Seamen's Union, who knows consider
able" about the whole affair, was seen
by a Star-Buletl- n reporter and de
clares that Nagle had sufficient funds
to hire at private doctor. :In his ca
paclty Edwardson was called upon to
investigate the case of Nagle and ad
vised him to go td the Queen's Hos- -

pitaL . , Vf ry. '

'Before Edwardson learned that
Nagle bad money he took the old
sailor's case up with Dr. Wayson and
the Associated Charities, to see what
could be done for the man. It was
at this time that Wayson learned
about Nagle's. case. 1

:

Dr. Ayer Denials
"

v Dr. Ayer says he has no intention
of resigning tor the simple reason
that there is no cause to do so and
that he-- will fight hie case to the end.
He want a public hearing as soon as
possible to.' bring out every fact and
declares - there is absolutely nothing
to disclose' of Which he is ashamed.
Mayor Telia of Charges : '

The, charge i against ; Dr. Ayer,: ac
cording to Mayor Lane, is collecting
rs6 from Peter Nagle,' a sailor on the
bark John Enal - The mayor says he

1 learned that , Dr. Ayer did not render
professional services , to Nagle; and
mat u he. naa . he could . not receive
money as be is. the emergency hospital
physician, in which capacity he is paid
pvjthe eitjr. and county. 7 f '

HMiWpedwafd 1 Aysatiate : r

When kayor Lane learned of the
matter he sent bis secretary, Edward
K. "Woodward, to ferret out the facts
and ; the, following information, said
the . mayor, was . brought to light: v

Nagle was bit by an automobile De
cember: 22,. knocked unconscious and
his .ankle broken.'-- : He' remained at
the emergency hospital all night, at-
tended by the steward and not Dr.
Ayer... The next morning he. was sent
to the ' Queen's, Hospital as , a. private
patient of ,Dr. Ayer, where he.t rer
mained for 22 days, his bill amount-ln- g

to $42.52, plus Dr, Ayer's .bill of
10 for ' professional senrice. . , As
Nagle did not have any money with
him he gave Dr. Ayer a written order
on the Hind, Rolph 'office and. the
latter collected the money.;: .; w

,

Evvsrdaoa Stars ftall Rolling -

.In .themeantime J. J. Edwardson,
business agent of the Sailors' Union,
looked Nagle up and. to klm Nagle told
his.; story, f, Edwardson: .immediately
went to Dr. Wayson, who started an
investigation. Upon his findings the
case was referred to A. M. Brow nvcity
and county attorney; who in turn re-
ported to Mayor Lane.

"Peter Nagle, who is 64 years old,
left the hospital a cripple and since
has not been able to find employment
and needs the ?50. He lias been a
sailor an hfs life; but will never again
tread the deck of a vessel
Up to Supervisors Next

Mayor Lane aald today that he will
bring' the matter, to', the attention of
the board of supervisors next week.
At that time Dr. Ayer's side of the
case will be heard.

POSITION WANTED.

Refined young French hxdy wishes po-- ,

sltion as governess or as ladies' com-
panion. Apply Box S3S. 6694 6 1

LOST.

Tail lamp In vicinity of Kuakinl street I

Return to Dr. Barnes. 6694 St

f1 i "

Federal ; trial jurors have been
excused until further notice.

There will be two of Dower's con-
versational canes disposed of tonight
at the British benefit concert.

A petition for naturalisation has
been filed tn federal court by Ralph
Kahn, a machinist and native of Great
Britain.

D. L. Conkling, city treasurer, an-

nounced that on January 29 he will
pay warrants to the amount of
$ 5250.1 7. x

Circuit Judge Whitney has appoint-
ed E. L. Schwartberg. P. E Steere
and Man ley Hopkins as sppraisers of
the estate of Kelnmahiai Bart.

Monday afternoon the anti-vic- e

committee of the Chamber of Com
merce will meet for the further con-- j

f.il'.'ratlon of the vice conditions in
tiia Hty.

Ah Ping, arrested by Marshal J. J.
Smiddy in an opium raid at Wahiawa
Thursday, has been released on $600
bond. A preliminary bearing of the
case will be held January 30.

Owing to the bad weather during the
past month the work on the Aiea
Homestead road is practically at a
standstill, according to Wilbur C.
Woodward, acting superintendent of
public works.

The Philippine Mission Epworth
League, at 446 N. King Street, will
be in charge of Mr. John M. Martin
on Sunday evening. The topic will
be "A Half Life or a Whole Life,
Which?" The meeting will begin
at 6:30.

Beginning Sunday the Cooke Art
Gallery at Punahoo and the reading
room of the library will be open to
the public from 2:30 to 5:00 on Sun-
day afternoons.

The special meeting of the public
utilities commission called for next
Wednesday by the chairman in a
radio from San Francisco has been
postponed indefinitely through the
operation which he underwent this
week in the Bay City and his conse-
quent inability to leave for Honolulu
as soon as expected.

Two boys who escaped from the
industrial school . at Waialee last
April were captured by Probation
Officer Joseph Leal Friday after-
noon in Kakaako. ', They probably
will be returned to the school to
morrow.

NEWS OR THE CITY

i 6j gracOrg'an ,
thetlclvllfllrvit oininissiqrff jia

met tingr at St 19 ttJMajr for V hearing
of the case 'against ChrUUan' ;Freltas
and- -. cThomas r Keale, "policemen,
charged .with takinjg a gold bracelet
from ; the home of j Pang Kiu KuL a
storekeeper in Walpahu. Pang claims
that the bracelet is. valued at $100.

After months of hard work the
county. cierk s olfice has now practi-
cally couipteted the .elimination of the
names ot people w no died during the
past year. 1 he total, number emili-nate- d

is 63S, making the present
total -- registration 10,217. To avoid
this unnecessary work it is the plan
of David. Kalauokalanl, county clerk,
to have a bill introduced into the next
legislature ; so" changing the present
law that only the names on the regis-
tration books wilt be those who vote
at any election plus' the voters who
register before the next election.

Declaring thai the condition of the
road to the immigration station is
abominable,' Richard Li Halsey, in-

spector In change of the U.S. immi-
gration service Jms requested the
board of supervisors that a new curb-
ing be put in and . the. sidewalk re-
stored. He says in, his letter that the
trip to the station la made extremely
disagreeable by the condition of the
road... The sidewalk has been ehtlrelj'
cut up by the heavy wagons and it is
with . difficulty j that ' the people ' are
able to reach the.'station.' " '

JUVENILE COHJRT NOTES l
. auriiibiruiono

A Portuguese girl, 16 years old, was
brought before the court, for failing to
report, f Her excuse was the care of
a 4 MnohthsA old baby and an infant
of 2 years at her present position was
not sufficient. She lost her last posi-
tion because of too many telephone
calls and appointments with eager
swains. " She trill be required to re-
port each week.

A Hawaiian boy,14 years old, third
offense, stealing was committed to
the reform school at Waialee for
3 ear.

Ah incorrislule , Hawaiian boy. &

years old, was required to obey hid
guardian, an elderly Hawaiian
woman, and to come to the probation
Officer for ; double reporting on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Two youth 8, piratically inclined, en
tered a house and carried off a watch
and ring, as welt as knives, forks,
clothes, mush, rice and sugar, taking
their loot to a cave in the hills, where
they prepared a feast Unfortunately
the food was burned in cooking and
the boys were unable to partake of
their culinary efforts. They have
been released on probation.

A Chinese girL 17 years old. was
perimtted to remain at the Kalulani
Home Instead Of returning to her own
home ,at the request of her mother.

A 17 -- year-old Portuguese boy was
before the court for the seventh time.
He Was charged with iniurlne a bov 9
years old. He Is on probation to re-
port about a prospective Job.

- - - Mill ii ii . -- . .i - . . 1-

Shade Easifer

! NEW YORK STOCK
I MARKET TODAY i

Following are the closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to
day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federsl Wireless:

Yester- -

Today. day
Alaska Gold 'a
American Smelter 107
American Sugar Rfg. ... 1124 112V4
American Tel. & Tel. ... 1264 lZ7s
Anaconda Copper 82H S3?4
Atchison 10SV4 106H
Ealdwin Loco 54U 54H
Caltimore & Ohio 81 H 82
Bethlehem Steel . . 445 445
Calif. Petroleum 27J 28
Canadian Pacific 161H 162
C M. A St P. (St Paul) 904 90'?
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... 47i 47
Crucible Steel 632 64
Erie Common 31 5 32'a
General Electric ....... 171 170a
General Motors, New ... 119!2 121

Great Northern Pfd. 1164 116

Inter. Harv., N. J 120 121

Ken necott Copper 46'4 45
Lehigh R. R 77 78
New York Central 101 ' 1014
Pennsylvania 57 56
Ray Contol. 26 27
Reading Common ...... 100H 101'a
Southern Pacific 97 97

Studebaker 106V2 107

Texas Oil 229'4 230'a
Union Pacific 14314 143

U. S. Steel 113 114
Utah 1062 107'4
Western Union 98 99

Westinghouse W4 53'2
May Wheat 1.75 1.81t

Bid. f tUnquoted.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, CaU Jan. 27.

Sugar: 96 degrees test, 4.82 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.75 cents.

HAWAII GUARD SHOWS UP WELL

Brig.-Gen- t Samuel I. Johnson, adju-
tant general, who Is now on Hawaii
attending inspections of the National
Guard organizations there with Maj.
Otho B. Rosenbaum. 2d Infantry, Fort
Shafter, writes from the Big Island
that the work i3 going on well. The
Hawaii regiment now has all required
auxiliary companies and has reported
well for inspections.

The following today were admitted
to American citizenship in federal
court: Marlon Santos, chauffeur, na-
tive of Portugal; William Karl Pohl-ma-n,

commission merchant, native of
Germany. . -

fTiPtS. A Te"H I 1

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING.
"The Hardway" (three-par-t drama)

Selig.
"One Chance in a Hundred" (railroad

drama) Kalem.
"The Rivals" (comedy) Vim.

7 V

Tot the Adv4nd6m6rit
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

HAWAIIAN OPERA
HOUSE

The Royal Dramatic Club

Presents

Umi a Liloa
The Peasant Prince of

Hawaii
Hawaiian Drama in English

Thursday
Evening

February 1. 1917.
Tickets, S1.C0, 75c, 50c, on sale at
Territorial Messenger. Service.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
.i JAMES H. LOVE

y y

I 111 f III f I ' I 1 I W f 1

c

l

TRANSFER COMPANY
.;J; PHONE

'Creamreadfi'disti differentiVsLOVE'S baked, wrapped and sold under the most
cleanly conditions.

PHONE 1431 FOR

LOVE'S CREAM

TONIGHT
THE GREAT PICT UEE

a n A n'n a
I.I

CITY

This picture created a Sensation on th8 mainland.
Although not taken in Hawaii yet a great deal of the plot

is supposed to. be laid about our wonderful Volcano.
The photography is perfect :".

Those Who KNOW Hawaii will notice that it is not the
genuine article; but- - the great majority are deceived.
However, the STORY, the THRILLS, the SCENIC effects
and above all the sentiment of a real Hawaiian' love, story
i there

DON'T

s .

BREAD

'

'

. .

'

Seats are now on sale and can be reserved.
PRICES 10, 20, 30 and 50 Cents., , PHONE 3937

Pictures, beginning with ; a Keystone Comedy, at 7:45.
: - Main Picture at 8:15. - . -

' :
'

OIlIIEEWSnTOOIGIII
L , . ,, I V ' " - i '.
At 2:15 o'clock S

Crimson

2:15

1281

HOTUL 5Tf.

3

MISS IT

e:w and s:so

the Wonder Serial

tainMvm
everyone puzzled.; Don't
Topical New No. fXv
20, 30 CENTS.

7;40 o'clock

WM.' FOX PRESENTS

Robert B. Mantellind Genevieve pamper'
Supported BySTUART HOLMES, GENEVIEVE BLINN

arfd ClrAIRD WHITNEY

iyjrl U 'ryptH TIVJe REELS J;
A tense drama with a far reaching, moral against, the

"evil of drink-rth- e curse oftmankind A shallow woman
wagers she can bring a good man to her feet and make
him break his pledge to never drink again. How- - sh&
does it and the sorrowful ending of all concerned makes
one of the greatest photo-drama'- s ever before the Hono- -
JulU public.:-- .

--2nd Chapter of

flit
The master serial that has
this chapter Also Hawaii

r . PRICES10,

At o'clock v

PAUAHI C
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DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS ,
'

Owen MboreahdMafguerite Courtot
IN "RdlltlNG StNES,,

"If you see anything you like, grab it." '

5 Reels of Boarding House Comedy. 1

"Up-to-the-Minut- e" 13th Chapter of
PATHE WEEKLY "THE GRIP OF EVIL" v

COMING SUNDAY

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
IN HIS MASTERPIECE PRODUCTION

"The Jqhcrkble FyieritT
Best Pictures", Best Music, Best People. Always at the - .Liberty.
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. . Boxes 50 Cents. ' Phone 5060 V

STAR BULLETIN 75 EEIWS PER. ljlll
'

- " - '; ' ' '



mm schools
Conditions as they exist today at

the boV Industrial schnal at Walale;
bt has been done during the last

year toward the betterment of the
how the new parole system

wUl work out and ultimately prove
a valuable benefit to the inmates, and
the present neewi of the school are
amcnR the many points taken up and
clearly outlined in a pamphlet soon to
be issued by. the board of industrial
fccbool. The rejort first will ro to
the governor.

Five hundred copies of the pamphlet
will be printed, these to be distributed
where it la believed they will do the
most good.' The. pamphlet also will
contain a resume of the work of the
girls industrial school hy Miss Sadie
Sterritt, superintendent. The report
t a the boys school was, written by
Bupt Frederick Anderson!

In the foreword, the board makes
the following statement:

"In submitting this report for the
!eriod ending December CO, 1918, it
should be understood that prior to
January U 1916, the boys' Industrial
fcbool and the girls' Industrial school
were under .the supervision and con-
trol of the department of public In-

struction, The board of industrial
schools was created with the powers
end duties of the board of public in-

struction with regard to Industrial
schools and detention homes. Tils
board la appointed by the governor
of the territory and consists of seven
memoers, three of whom must be
women, and the judge of the juvenile
court of the first circuit an ex-offlc- io

member.
The reports herein presented show

rlearly the demand for additional
financial support and after careful
study of the needs of the institutions
and the' budgets submitted by the
superintendents' of these schools we
strongly recommend that : additional
appropriations be made in accordance
with the budgets submitted.
Financial Difficulty ... r

During the last year, reports Super-
intendent Anderson, the boys' school
has been working tinder many, diffi-
culties owing to the lack of finances,
due to, the fact that the school has
been caring for SO more . boys than
anticipated, when the last appropria-
tion was made.-.u'..u.t-:- .

, Speaking of tradeshe continues: -
At present va have a splendid

trades ; building; ' built entirely-- , by the
boys under the supervision of capable
Instructors, which Is equipped as a
modern wood-workin- g shop.- - machine
shop, boiler and electrical plant, also
a splendid steam laundry.' In addi-
tion ; to. this a tailoring department
with six power machines should be

Instllictor." Our" clothlne "bill riina
many hundreds of dollars in a year
and . It would offer excellent --'trade
advantages lo certain nationalities.

"Another and ' Yalaable
department' would be the addition of
a plumbing and Olnsmith shop which
would also offer excellent advantages.

.More trade, industries are what we
M th hnvi 'via hamflA ta m

fitted : for trades than anything else,
and this institution Is accepted and
appreciated by the boys as an excel-
lent mthfVl nf amfVi llTeiihwl
These ars Very important factors and

v

i i

I -
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To tourists have made offers for

! the of the old
j borne on street
James F. Co. It la under

. Sterling's only

TOUIiiSTS AFTER

SPilECitELS IIOr.iE

VIOLET ATHERTON

property Spreckels
Punahou through

Morgan

rival.

stood that one offer is 125.000 cash
and another is for an exchange oi
California property for IL Mr. F. E.
Steere cf Trust Co. ad-

mits that the above rumor is true,
but states that the offers were not
accepted because the property owner
considered it an insufficient amount.

i
; would request that every

be Riven them.
Farming

"Some time sfnee the school started
farming operation for the purpose of
making the school to some extent

g. Such has not been Ue
outcome, but the farm is run at a
financial loss. The principal feature
of the farm is the dairy. It Is impos-
sible, under our conditions, to make
this a paying part of the Institution.
I would advise that only so much of
a herd be maintained as is sufficient
to supply the school with milk and
butter that our main attention be
given to the trades."

The budget prepared by the board
for the boys' school for the next hi;
ennlal period calls for $113,675.
Object of School

"There is so general a misconcep-
tion,' the report continues, "of the
purpose and nature of our work that

should be said upon this
subject. The great and overshadow-
ing peril of the boy's life is not, as
many suppose, his bad companions,
bad books and bad habits. It is the
peril of homelessness.

"A large percentage of the inmates
who enter the industrial school come
from homes where either the father
Is dead, the mother is dead, or the
father has deserted the family. These
cenditfans must be known before it
will be possible to appreciate the na-
ture of our problem and the mean
we are in the attempt to
bring about a solution.
: "The school was organized on a mili-
tary basis shortly after my appoint-
ment. At the present time we have
two full companies, each with its al-

lowance of officers
which , are appointed by the superin-
tendent after an investigation of the
boy's all around character together
with his ability as a soldier.
Parole System

"A new parole system, has been es-

tablished which is very important in
keeping -- track of the hoys after they
leave school. It was possible for the
superintendent to keep ' track of all
the boys on parole so it was decided
to appoint a parole officer.

,y MAfter , the feoy ;has earned 5000
credits or good marks by good char-
acter and workmanship he is eligible
for parole. Before be can be paroled.
if a smaller boy. his Barents or rela- -

Installed tinder the care of a.capableuyjBsJnivt jruarantee --that, he xetum
inti

important

ttrant

Waterbouse

considera-
tion

and

something

employing

to school and must Blgn an agreement
to that effect If he is a boy able to
earn a livelihood, a position, must first
be guaranteed, i ' .......

This Is not a difficult matter aa all
paroled find positions very., readily.
Once a month each boy on parole must
report to the parole officer at some
designated place,: bringing is reports
which shows' bis financial;, standing,
number of days worked during the
month,1 his . place of. employment and
the amount of money , he has saved,
and general remarks of parties re-
sponsible for him on parole.

; &Valfey Park Tract ;'

v Lots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

mm

go.
.g.

- " III

Vi-- 1

Sold at the Universal Prices.
V :i Guaranteed for 50 'yearis.
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THE TERRIBLE 'TANK"
and Its Predecessor in Warfare riA

Various announcements have been
made as to the identity of the invent
or, or rather inventors, of the new
wsr machine euphoniously termed the
"Tank." In reality there is nothing
strikingly original in its conception.
The tank's most outstanding feature
is the remarkably ingenious way in
which an idea of old standing has been
adapted, and with great success, for a
start at least, to modern warfare. It

i is beyond doubt that the British tank
a few weeks ago just as disastrously
suriris.d the enemy as did the first
big application of German gas con-
found our own men on that ill-fate- d

day in Northern Flanders when the
Canadian were driven from their
trenches.

It is not permissible here to describe
in detail this marvelous engine of war.
Suffice it to say that it is a self-propelli-

and heavily armored tnr
ress on wheels not wheels as they are
familiarly understood, but objects al-

most rhombic in shape, the better to
negotiate a shell-fissure- d cross coun-
try bristling with all sorts of impedi-
menta. Rifle and shrapnel bullets
splay jff ita 8t?l sides like hailstones
from a tiled roof, unless by some evil
and far-fetch- chance a missile
should find a fortress loophole.

The British tank is an appliance pre-
eminently for an advancing army, and
very mjch better suited for summer
than winter conditions, for, despite
its grasshopper-lik- e movements and
its tremendous horsepower, mud is
an inveterate enemy which sooner or
later calls a halt For this reason
alone it is a clog and a hindrance,
rather han a help, to an army that
is retrogressing, as the Germans to-

day are doing in the West. It may
thus - be wise not to allow the bright
hopes engendered by the mighty ini-

tial feats of this strangest of all war
contrivances to carry us too far. Noth-
ing that moves on the war front today
can stan 1 a direct bit from field gun
or howitzer, and if the wheels of the
attacking tank stick hopelessly in the
mire fronting hostile artillery nothing
can save it and its gallant defenders
from being involved in a common ruin
but the dash of friendly infantry or
the intrepidity of some field, battery..

Several years ago a German officer
designed a land battleship, which was
intended to be used in the next great
war; but try as they might, and eager
as they were for a startling innova-
tion, the German military authorities
could not make a success of IL
Planned on more generous lines than
even the tank, it was designed to
mount no less than 30 guns each of

ch caliber, protected by steel,
while to work this moving menace 400
men were required. As a matter of
tact, this would-b- e German terror nev-

er even attained to a rehearsal, not-

withstanding that the emperor him-

self took .a warm interest in it, and
was reluctantly ruled out of court
In the .Days of Old
r. But other contrivances of -- av simi-

lar nature, though of much less am-

bitious oretenslons," ; have ome . into
practical , existence,- - and duly : taken
part in warfare j In the protracted
North end South struggle In America
Over 60 years , ago, both aides made
use of land Ironclads, but they, were
not a brilliant success. For one thing,
their iiropulsiYe powers were gained
from steam, and with smoke belching
from iactory-lis- e chimneys they were
detected long ere getting Into effec
tive range. 3o slow and unwieldly
were they, too, that no sooner was
the range obtained than the enemy
by an adroit move e7aded the danger
before material damage could be done.

In the many wars this country has
been embroiled in, armored trains
have been resorted to wherever pos-

sible, with more or less success, the
lack of radius of traver being more
than compensated for by the mobility
afforded by the raihwEven in tne
Boer war, where a well-arme- d enemy
of - marvelous conning, r.had. v to be
foughw tbe armored trains paid their
way. But in the Crimean, campaign
there were no. such facilities, or what
did exist were extremely; limited, and
as we were again the attacking side It
soon became obvious that some .sort of
offensively defensive device was . a
crying necessity, J What is more, such
a thing took shape in the brain of an
inventor, was committed with exacti-
tude to paper and even patenied., but
the end of the war arrived before It
could make its debut In those days

except for a few British .Lancaster
guns 'which dispensed elongated mis-
siles artillery fired round projectiles,
and these, naturally, possessed small
penetrative, powers,, so, . that .the
--rank" as then designed was a flimsy
thing compared with that of today.
It was about the else of a very mod
est furniture wagon, suggesting by its
appearance an enormous dish cover.
the smooth rounded sides being reck-
oned invuinerame to anything fired by
field piece. On. the other hand,: this
wheeled vixen , mounted eight sturdy
guns, .in addition, had loopholes, for
some forty muskets, so, arranged that
the fortress could continue to dourly
resist even , when completely sur
rounded. Happily that anything but
brilliant campaign ended before the
"locomotive, as it was called, could
show its paces. -

Fortress Cars in South Africa
It takes a full-fledg-ed war to give a

fillip to inventions of the tank order.
and at the beginning of the present
century the South African campaign
was the direct means of three types of
fortress cars being . propounded,
though here again not one of them got
a chance of proving its capabilities,
'ine first of these, the Pennington war
car, was no bigger than a touring
motor car, though it mounted two fair--
sized guns, which, like the gunners,
were ensconsed within steel walls. A
few months later, following upon an
improved Pennington car. a still more
formidable fortress on wheels was de-

signed, great things being claimed for
it Like the present day tank. It ' as-
sumed the shape of a death-dealin- g

monster' with no visible sign of life
aboard, even the two guns it carried
being hid away in barbettes wallort
and roofed with finest steel.

But, as has already been Indicated,
all these contrivances, even the
famous tank itself, are but the off-
spring of the "Cat"' the "Belfry," ar-
mored carts and movable towers of
long ago which entered into the
thickest of fierce fights ofttlmes with
outstanding success. The belfrey, a
great upstanding derrick shaped af-

fair as its name implies, was usually
pushed along laboriously behind the
low crouching form of the cat whose
duty was to make the road passable
for the other by filling up ditches and
moats as it went. If it succeeded iu
this mission sufficiently to enable its
big companion, the belfry, to get Into
touch with the enemy's ramparts, then
a fight to the death was assured, for
the attackers dashed up the winding
sheltered stairs in an endless-lookin- g

torrent, to issue forth at the top story
like a pent-u- p tide. Many an English
battle, too, was won by the aid of the
war cart, whose sides, fashioned of
toughest wood, defied the missiles of
those days, and gave every facility to
a few dozen musketeers .inside to rid-

dle their enemy's ranks. Even when
this vehicle of death had been reached
by a desperate sally of a death-spurnin- g

foe little could be made of it, un-
less by superhuman effort, aided by
good fortune, the attackers could live
long enough to set the thing on fire.
The "Catarman"

Indeed, looking to the times and
their dearth of - appliances, the war
monstrosities of our forefathers call
for anything but an apology.. The
catarman, for instance, could no more
be scoffed at with impunity by the
skipper of some towering wooden ship
than could the gold-lace- d captain of
some ocean greyhound tody deride
the terrors of a 1000-to- n submarine.
There was only one man in the catar-
man a strange, podgy little cratt
which sailed under rather than on the
water and as he worked in the dark,
and was, moreover, dressed in deepest
black, he stood a splendid chance, if
the tide did not play cantrips with
him, of getting home a death-blo-

The catarman clock, which ticked off
the dying seconds of many a proud
ship, was a marvel of those times and
well merits an article to Itself. A
mere astonishing contrivance than the
catarman. was the amphibious armor-
ed car which made its appearance in
the sixteenth century. That it was
not a brilliant success goes without
saying, for a practical, amphibious
monster of war remains to this day
a ' desideration that has still to be
attained. Suffice to say it could fight
sturdily on land, and when necessary
could betake itself to the water by
means of a screw-lookfn- g object fitted
to its sides; but the worst of it was
that having taken the plunge it some-
times omitted to return to the sur-fac- e.

Edinburgh- - (ScotV Weekly
Scotsman. ,
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? Word received today from 'Pearl
Harbor says that recruiting for the
fleet naval reserve has proved very
popular since it started there some
time ago, applications coming in every
day from ex-serv- lc men living, in
Honolulu and vicinity. Hawaii prom-
ises to show up well for this work
as compared with other districts.

"It is a pleasure to see how the
business house of Honolulu are co
operating in giving their men time
off with pay in. order that they may
come to the station to 'enlist," said an
officer at Pearl Harbor today. "A re
cent example of this was the case of
a : man In the employ of the von
Hamm-Youn- g Company who was al
lowed by the-manage- r ample time to
go to the naval station and enlist in
this popular branch of the naval ser
vice."
' i. Y. Bardwell, machinist's mate, 1st
class, and W. E. Bates, machinist's
mate, recently, enrolled in the reserve
forces. Bates has finished 22 years'
naval service and has been transferred
to the reserve. He will accept a po-

sition at the naval station as a ma-
chinist

It is thought that the second class
of reserve .will become very popular,
according to officers at Pearl Har-
bor, this including the men who follow
the sea as a profession.
" Vessels of the merchant marine
which ply between here and the main-
land or betweea the various islands
should furnish a large number of of-

ficers and men. it
Officers must furnish' satisfactory

evidence as to ability, character and
citizenship, and shall have had not
less than two years', experience on
board a lake or ocean-goin- g vessel;
must qualify professionally, for a pro-
visional rank, before the command-
ant, and physically before the medical
officer at Pearl Harbor. They must
be between 21 and 35 years of age at
first enrolment

Men must furnish satisfactory evi
dence of character similar to that of
officers, but the age. limit is from 18
to 35. Provisional rating pay is 512
annually. After : confirmation of
rating it corresponds to that of regu
lar officer or man for two months
out of each year. In active duty the
pay la the same as in the navy.

Upon first reporting for active duty
for training, officef s receive a uni
form gratuity of $50; men, $30. In
active service it is. $150 and $60 re-

spectively. , Reonrolment brings an
increase in pay of'85-pe- r cent

More than 700,000 pounds of wool
of. the fall clip has been shipped from
San Angela, Tex., to Boston. The
average price was 26 cents per pound,
v Dallas, Tex has 149 buildings d
voted to the automobile industry.

United States coast defense sub-

marine N-- l was launched at Seattle.
Washington. Tow other "S" sub-

marines are under construction there.

OAflU H It. TO

BIH SOLDIERS

FOR CARNIVAL

By INEZ UNDERHILL
There will be no "pilikia" in bring-

ing troops from Schofield Barracks to
take part in the Carnival military pa-

rade.
The Oahu railway will run four ex-

tra trains on February 21 and will
bring in the infantry, numbering
about SHM) men. It is planned to take
them back February 23.

This movement of troops will in no
way affect the general passenger
trains from running on scheduled
time, according to General Passenger
Agent Fred C. Smith of the railway.

Cavalry and artillery troops will
come in overland by road, and troops
at Fort. Shafter and other nearby
posts will proceed to town in the gen-
eral way, on foot or in street cars.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY
ALLEGED OF KOREAN

By RUTH RICHARDS
e Sang Ok, Korean, charged with

attempted bribery, was arraigned this
morning before Circuit Judge Ash-for- d.

Judge A. D. Larnach, represent-
ing the defendaut, asked for a contin-
uance of the matter until 9 o'clock
next Saturday, at which time Ok will
plead. Bail for the defendant was
fixed in the sum of $250.

Ok is charged with having attempt-
ed to give John Woo, Korean detec-
tive, $25 to hand to Capt. of Detec-
tives Arthur McDuffie for protection
for a gambling den it is alleged the de-

fendant was conducting in Pauahi
street This is the game that P. Jo-

sef Cat ton and Stanley Andrews on
Friday pleaded guilty to having assist-
ed to maintain.

END WORK TODAY ON
NEW SANITARY CODE

After a brief meeting this morning
at the office of the board of health,
U'embers of the sanitary code com-

mission provided by the last legisla-
ture signed their names to the code
which they have been compiling for
several months past and submitted it
to the governor. The governor will
rubmlt it to the legislature. The
code committee is composed of Dr. J.
S. B. Pratt. Dr. Donald H. Currie, E.
A. Mott-Smlt-h, B. G. Rivenburgh and
A. R. Kellar.

DURANT-IRVIN- E SUBMIT
ONLY BJD FOR HEATER

Durant-Irvin- e Company. Ltd., sub-

mitted the only bid for the work of
furnishing and Installing a crude oil I

ourning plant ana not water system
for the territorial insane asylum when
bids were opened this morning at the
office of the superintendent of public
works. This company offers to carry
out the contract for $1340 and in 90
working days. . .
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Slip the KODAK into your pocket before you go
Ours is the most complete stock of picture making' materials, Kodaks, cameras, etc.,

in the Territory. Kodaks, $6.00 upward. ; j
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1059 Fort Street, near Hotel
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By Mary Dillingham Frkar
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trouble dysentery claimed 11 men.
Only one death from typhoid fever

resulted during the entire seven
months of mobilization of the Na--

men committed suicide. Ten tlonal Guard.

Two Hundred Women Present
as.Tians for.Future Are

.

" Outlined :

iNNFTTi i Fltts. R. Williams, to den fathera and
i Smith ' ? r .. .At" the annual meeting of the

Young Women's Christian Association
which was held in the games hall
of the Young Men's As--

these sum
mw.A

were

can

the

has
the

IIUl

v laa sire i - r wnAnnorn nnn l

for a term of three years.
Mrs. W. F. Frear. the president,

oresided. and led the two hundred

workers the

counsel

.largest

Arizona,

Nineteen

Christian

of'"

na-

tional

ing of the minutes or the last annual
meeting. Miss Helen Salisbury, the
acting executive, read the annual
report, which was appropriately en
titled "The Story of the Year."

The growth in membership from
807 to 1S86 with a corresponding
growth in all departments has made
necessary the enlarging of the secre
tarial staff from five to tea during
the last year.

Perhaps the greatest advance step
of the year was taken by the Trav-
elers' Aid Committee when it as-

sumed responsibility for safeguarding
the girls .and women who reach
Honolulu in the middle of the night
on the Inter-Islan- d boats. This was
done through the employtnent of Mrs.
W. L. Bowers as travelers aid sec
retary.

Another urgent line of work was
undertaken at the request of some
Japanese educators-namel- y; train
ing In citizenship for about a hun
dred girls attending Japanese schools
of high school grade. One citizenship
conference has been held, and plans
have been, made for more,

Summer camp at the Peninsula,
May Festival of esthetic and
dancing, noon health talks, and the
organization of an athletic club
all prove, that the Physical Depart-
ment has had its eyes open.

The distinctly religious work has
been done through Sunday evening
meetings held jointly with the Young
Men's Christian Association during
the "summer rataths'thrbpgh noon
prayer . meetings' dyrHfe the World's
Fellowship Week, thrriugb the crrjari-Izatio- n

of the Tokfo" Stock Company,
Unlimited, whlcn raised- - J344 for the
work ' of v'MlSMaW: Page in the
Tokio Association, and through three

The most significant" parts of The
Story in dollars iMJ cents Tead by
Mrs. I. J.- - ShepheTd.'-.th- e treasurer.
were
I

a

the gift the-- prd- -

(Continued From Page 1)

this work.' Mrs. Van Cleve has a store
of anecdotes, enhanced by many per
sonal touches.

In 1914, hen the rush of this work
was over, Mrs. Van Cleve and her
daughter turned their services to the
relict work being done by American
women. The work that these Amer-
ican women in London have accom
plished hag scarcely been realized in
this 'country, and Mrs. Van Cleve's
story of the manner In which they
have devoted themselves to the task
of relieving the suffering and misery
caused, is one that may welt awaken
the pride'of every American man and
woman. This work, with Ladr Paget
and Mrs. John Astor as' president and

respectlveljy has been
organized into three main committees.
They are the executive committee, the
hospital committee, with seven pen
fectly eouiDDed ambulances at the
front and the hospital for wounded
soldiers at Paighnton, one of the most
perfect and best equipped hospitals

the service, and the economic relief
committee.

It Is with this last committee that
Mrs. Van Cleve and Mrs. Jenkins are
most closely associated. At first this
work started in one room, a place
where gentlewomen, deprived of their
occupations, might earn their daily
bread. Nine women were installed
with, knitting needles and material for
knitting socks. They earned two dol
lars and a half a. week, enough to
save them and their children from ab
solute starvation. .The. work, now; oc-
cupies an entire .building In Islington,
knitting . mac&ines .replaced tue

V. W. C. A. BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Mrs. B. F. Dillingham. Mrs. Walter

F. Frear, - Mrs. A. L. Andrews. Mrs.
I. J. Shetberd. Mrs. Frank C. Ather-ton- .

Mrs. Charles R. Hemenway Mrs.
n- - niPrtcuiNN D. Mrs.ible that'ueisant

fl
lAlice Hopper. Mrs. Alexander Lind

say, Jr, Mra. O. H. Walker, Mrs. W.
Ramsay, Mrs. . Ralph Johnstone,

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Mrs. W. H.
Ketchum, Mrs. A. F. Jackson.' BOABD S

Ua
A ci ng executive, ruisj neieu

Salisbury.
M.

Membership -- secretary. Miss Char-
lotte Hall.

Educational and extension secre-
tary, Miss AnnetU Dieckmann.

Physical director, Miss Leonora An-

dersen.
Travelers' aid secretary, Mrs. W. L.

Bowers.- Acting Homestead secretary. Miss
Anna Latschar.

Lunchroom director, Mrs. James
RusselL

Assistant educational and extension
secretary. Miss Eunice Carter.

Employment secretary and book-
keeper. Miss J. Pearl Cox.

Stenographer, Miss Maud Ham-
mond.

Assistant extension secretary. Miss
Katbryfr'WTlHams.- -

Company. the gift of the Mary Castle
Trust of $20003; a special .fund
for the renovating --ad furnishing of
the Homestead, f and"finally the un-

pleasant, tact that tea indebtedness
of 33d still remain on the bnild-ingVT- he

finance campaign of next
week is expected to wipe out this
indebtedness. .

After the reading of the reports
the Extension and Physical Depart-
ments exhibited their work through
a nroeram of drills presented by the

folk dubs. These clubs told more than
many words as they marched into
4he room led by Mrs. Helen Mc-

Millan, the president of the Hawaiian
Girls' Club, and perfectly executed a
marching drill. The Girl Guardian
Society, composed of little Chinese
girls ranging from ten to sixteen
years of age, were loudly applauded
for their dumb-bel- l drlU. The wand
drill of the Lyric Club of Portuguese
girls and the Indian club drill of
the Hawaiian Girls Club and the
Jolly McKlnleyltes were also well
received. The Hawaiian Girls' Club
sang two Hawaiian songs ' by Miss
lsabelleNamauu as soloist

A volleyball game which' . resulted
in score of 21' for ? the Jolly Mc-

Klnleyltes as against , for the
of B. F. DillingbamlHawallan Girls' CIuV ended,

lia WfflR IWAR RELIEF AT

LONDON IS HERE; TRLS OF SCENES

rvice-presiden- t:

in

TeL368S

with, the factory, where the women
may get a dinner for four cents a day.
Many other factories' and work rooms
have been opened. American money
is back of all this work, and. the main-
tenance of these great projects is de-

pendent contributions. Most gen
erous, however, has been the answer
to all requests and voluntary gifts
have been received, v

Mrs. Van Cleve has been touring
through the.1 states, where many glow-

ing accounts 'oftne of her Interesting
talks. With the store of information
gained through, personal experiences,
both concerning the work in London
and Mr. Hooveftrt.Belgium, Mrs. Van
Cleve has the natural gift of dramatic
"presentation. ;We fcope.soon to have
her give us ..graphic picture or me in
London In war times, such as we are
seldom privileged to hear.

ISSUE CALL FOR BIDS
ON ASYLUM DINING ROOM

By LORNA JARRETT.
Bids for "a new dining-roo- m at the

Oahu Insane Asylum are being adver-

tised by the Public Works Department
to be oDened on February 8. This
building will be for patients in the
three special cottages now under con-

struction.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

REPRESENTATIVE CHARLES N.
MARQUEZ 1 believe vthat the V. W.
C. - A. Is . one of ' Honolulu' greatest
assets and ; that the work should

needles and eighty women are em-- 1 supported dn ' business - principles as
ployed. ; A dining room Is .connected-wel- l a for reasons or sentiment--

um marg
Anpportunity to buy for only $2800.00 a comfortable

horned nearly new. '

Lot 73x235 feet, fronting on two streets.
A ery beautiful view of the ocean.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Stangenwald Building

48y AGNES C, WEAVEfC l-- ViA
Every, time the AnjfricanUatlon of from mainland and archlvyelaja .Deejr

foreign immigrants came up it used
to be the fashion to potnt to our com-
mon schools as an an-
swer. There was no denying their
children took on color of American
ways quickly, but neither waa it pos- -

C T. Mrs.
lfr

have

A,

18

upon

be

foreign as the day they landed. Com-
munity after community found itself

new forms over-crowdin- g, mine the quality of for. the
poverty and disease. We seemed! children : our kinder
startled to find we could not pick the
fruits of loyalty . from the seeds of

tlertd "bor m
P.

we began to wake up in' earnest Penn
sylvania organized its state-wid-e study
of Immigrants nd began vigorous
reform in its nideous slum towns of
foreign laborers. True to its instincts
Massachusetts turned Its great librar-
ies into service of the foreign im-
migrant, welcoming him to reading
room and club rom, giving him booka
and ' papers In own tongue, . lnvit- -

citizenship,; build community.
lectures and many forms of recreation.
Massachusetts. has kept the : lead. In
this form of work. The federal forces
have welcomed this state and commu-
nity help, and since the of
hyphenated allegiance Is shown as
very real, this sense of responsibility
for immigrant has greatly deep-
ened. w ';
. But why have we or Honolulu t3
get Into this? Why has this, city to
pay for Japanese secretary to work
among "picture brides? Why.
rare that is so supremely able to make
Its own way?
- Any community with foreign labor
which sets Itself loyally to this, natio-

n-wide has . generally small
as the sort of Immigrant it

Is to serve. found she must

mSi

Commodi

wter.

L K.

f
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ft

a

bosomed, slim waist ad. broaJ. hipped,
wtta their wonderful old tbrolicrtes,
the glamor of their past npoa Uiari.
who would not work to Amerlcanlt
such? The Greek immigrant look ta v

terestlng but she Is not for us.? A com--
mtttee to aid her would be piffle.

A committee to aid the bride
to relate herself wisely and. happily
to this community, would, help to deter

facing of home life
that art to JfUl

the

his

danger

tho

task

gartens and .work in our
fields and shops, elbow, out children . .

in every avenue of life. It la not for v
ns as an indlvidaat city ,to determine
the weighty question whether It la best .

for us and them, to be here together.
4

They are here, and shall we who be--. ,
In the American home, the Amer;

lean Ideal, help them, too to catch lta .

meaning, or let them, torn' .front their.,'
own customs and saneUona, sllp tato
the irresponsible life pt Ihe vagrant, ,

the unneighbored? a '

For the charm of the picturesque ft
not stnmg enough stuff oa, ,

Ing htm into classes for a Those of Cs whji

a

a
aid a

choice to
Boston

j.

Ueve

which t

have lived here long1 still SindsrsUnd'
ine ojinST. waa wiuiea o ouy;
Japanese baby for a watch charts, but
something stiser'thaa the lure cl
the obi and kimono musV coms 'aff$ f
hold us. To some of us ft may be A

desire to save alien souls T to others
asleep faith that there are no alien -- "

souls that in this whole question et
brides' we need to shift out

accent from picture to bride. : ' r "

These young, women' 'are about "to
establlsh homes. They seek such meas R"

ure' of success as. shall' make .'those '.'

homes fit places to .bear and rear tig ; ;..

orous, happy children, home's able to1
minister to body and spirit '.They'VP v

under the same compulsion aa bears "

all life along from generation to gen-'- ".

eratjon. A home, children,
Americanlzo the Irish immigrant or nity for enlarging fMrogresa for Ibelr
the immigrant would Erinize her. So young, this they axe asking ot life. --

Boston rose tip not in wrath,-bu- t in I Nonsense and ? convention, aside,
wise good will and set about her what bride would restconUat With

task. There are not more interesting less! ' These grants to their fulness,"
immigrant - women than the Greeks' what bride could ask mort?VVv'

The heads of five anti-liqu-or organ- - dismissal of the indictment against .

izations conferred ftt Lexington, Ky Robert C. Wood, former pub tp pertice
relative to a proposition to merge all commissioner,' Indicfed.on qhtrge
prcbibition bodies in the United bribery. ; ...... . , '::; '

States into one national party. , -- : There, are about; .U0 gaa .planta jn.,
District, Attorney. Swann asked for this cottntr,;-;- , ujtf .yr :

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

Ho
Up mainia vy ay

I"Xrbli vcryf
breezes : without!; excewivevdainpiessw

many good propositions, iunon tnem: r.'-- ; :"':.'

Large seven-roo-m house not. far from P

3

SchopL Fine lot 100x150, with lawn and large tretv
House has the usual conveniences of- gas, i electriQ
lights, city '

Price

picture

schools,

.

picture

opporto--

$4000
's

Phone 3t T;l:i;rT;l!I.T J

- V , IICHAIO E TBWt, fill :

BEAD12V SECT

Tort St.

chas. a EXI5XZ, nrtzxi.

WALIACE SILVEB. gives satisfaction because
iem are beautlf oT. ii resistJ wear It la guaranteed and price

VIEIBA JEWELRY CO.; Agents 113 Hotel Zt

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co.Ltd

Meal Estate:
mm .bale ? i

bargaintPuorLBuildirig

Cash or instalments.

Corner Fort and ; Merchant Sts.
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illElDiM SIIOWII IS REPORTED

EUZABttH ROSENftAUM
Asthe annual Inspection of all

, of the Nation! Guard, la
reptlr0d to be made during the fret
tore month of. each calendar rear.
Inspecting officials are now boar and
the Snd Heslmeat. Hawaiian Infantry,
on Hawaii la being Inspected by Brig.-Gentr- al

Samuel : Johnson. Adjutant
General; K. G. 11, and Major Otho a
RWabawa, Jd. Infantry.' U. 8. A, ac-
comfafiied' by? Lieut Charles L. Bone-
steel U.' K Afmy," inspector-Instructo- r,

n. o: ; .
vv. : " ; .

General Johnson' and Ifajor Rosen-baur- a.

fen-iva- l In H1lAJannrv Is and
at-on- f

' I mproves htups Instil!
ertyVcP Co. A, which waa found inhnore patriotism, the

. cacelUat condition. , At 7:10 pjn. the ;

aame';day the company with three offi
cers tnd glxty. men, formed with mill
taryi-romptnes-s la their armory , for

feijapanr Inspection and numeroua
. drills-- ' which ' were executed in floe
style. for the Inspectors..

t TKe aext day the tame program waa
carried out with Co. B at the Hllo
armcrw X. Here rth ' attendance waa
aboil the same a for, Co. A, and
wltbUtee men in ranks, many being
of-- the -c- tty-pottce,- fine appearance

as fc&Se. : X TV-.'- : - ' " ' '
:

r .Saturday morning; the . Inspectors
- ttarted. for . the. other end' of the

at the big Parker Ranch
abeptj noon. . and spent the afternoon

i kltk the - JTrst Troop of
' Carafrr.at Waimea. Here waa foufid'aa : fine,- - looking troop aa anyone

ronlj'rfealfe.to aee, ..The troop was
, mounted . on the beat hones 'of the
;ixnc!rand had brand new equipment

throughout something a regular jfr
;gttfclaa,eYer gets, tY articles, aria
tucrerepiaced only ag wora owlir,,

' laachrpreiented a line appearanee as
.private, la this, troop. The equip- -'

tricot.of this .organization cost the
gorcroxnntt jnany thousanda of dol-- .
lara the ofSeers are showing their
apprcdftJon of this fact by building
a nt $W00 armory for the protection

Xcy tls rTcrcity Ua wen as for the
: lnstrpction and :"amusemenfrtof the

xnembera or the troop.
. . 1' i' t.A' - w mvMaw!e 1rCT',i

pectKl on Bunday and they made a1

i ticra' companies ror

au; ftvelop dancln'a ability and.
fZ BtT.'ty. ror-- ! rtUt : S4f4 J

.C.r

,1V;

bCUUiUC vwuuyir

'1

many reasons, the most Important be-

ing the Improvement In the discipline
of employees,

A unique feature in connection with
the inspection of the company at Lao
pahoehoe waa the beautiful singing of
patriotic airs the school building
by The assembled school children
dressed In white and carrying mini-
ature American flats. This took place
at 1:00- - p-m-., immediately after the
inspections and drtlla, anq the school

:v"

room, decorated with flags, was packed and Hawaiian Refln-t- o

mg Company. This Is
Preparedness may not an Issue reached as the first result of the

on this island, but any movement tbatrrisit of George Rolph, general
commenced inspecting prop-- conditions and to

as National

the

Separate

and

Guard Is doing, is not objectionable to
these progressive people

COAST GUARD TO

HAVE EXAMS

Capt. Lawrence C; Crawford, In-

structor for National Guard coast ar-
tillery organ ixations, today announced
the examinations to be held: for ap-
pointment of commissioned land non-
commissioned officers for the two
companies now organized: .

The 2nd Company Will be examined
first,, the dales set . for1 tLi being
March 1; I and 4. While tha .Jkamlha-Ho-n

for the. 1st Company will boon
April 6, 7 and 8. The examinations
will ,,.

tary hygiene, infantry drm. coasts
riages, powders, projectiles nd other
technical properties, aiimuth instm--.
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menUplotUng roomTdattov- Urttt "pacWy 40
move of shipping that

to tt2- 'Sb0
infantry and work, at Fort tbe Te, ?

Rusry 100,000 t6ns and It
The two boards of officers to con-'W- y the fTtm; which, will

duct the consist respect-e8ult.ji- U lf
Ively of' Capt U a Crawford, Less directly it help! to solve Uhe

aninnlfi nMKlAm nfnAn Iam will1, Lr. irepin inaiviauai com- -
pany commander; lat UeiiL a the canal and the all-wat-

(or 0i9 Ut. Company. and G. K. route, to the Atlantic seaboard as well
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Increases of Crockett Plant
Will Mean Freight Saving on

100,000 Tons Annually

Capacity for the daily handling of
400 tons more of Hawaiian raw, sugar

to be added to the refinery of the

manager of that company, and the
consultations which he has been
hating with the Sugar Factors Com
pany and heads of Ugar companies
here. A brief typewritten announce-
ment was handed to the papers here
by Manager A. M. Nowefl shortly
before o'clock Friday afternoon.
This statement says:
Decision Reached Thursday.

"At a meeting of the Sugar Factors
Cm pany, Ltd., held January 25.
the recommendationa of George M.
Rolph, general manager of (he Cali-

fornia and Hawaiian Sugar Refining
Company, for the enlargement the
sugar refinery at Crockett, California,
were approved.
Will Cost $200,000.
.fit was recommended by Mr. Rolph

that the. capacity of the refinery be
increased ' from nine hundred tons
one thousand three hundred tons of
sugar per day. It is estimated that
It will take two years j.o complete
this improvement, and that the cost
will be approximately SiOO.OOO."
Much , Savings on Freight.

. .M.h

sugars from the islands, for the

as . less going ovenana rrom . san
t Francisco by mail. The Crockett re--

can then handle-abo- ut 75 per
cent of crops of the siset'of last year

-- instead of BO per cent aa at present.

George M. Rolph
M added the fol- -

'lowing statement to that made by

ri ' have ;'cabled to San ; Francisco
to ;trt work.' safd Mr. Rolphj : "and

.s " j;
"sasssBSssiBsssssWJ ' .v

living, the loye of the beautiful,

on Sandaj.'aV'2:.w''P.:'iiur;One-Hhe;.ROipTeiia'.-o- f Plana.

TT r Tn'TTA ; I A cuarver nas oeen gnwiea 10 yv. were wiu oe no aeiay. enlarge-:'.::.J- V

l.iUiMJU ; I A Co Jna. of New 3 York, with mentv that, will5 be done la part of
' Mcana Hotel ' capital slock J700.000 : r work: planned, as far-ba- ck aa 191J.
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It you Art that home mav

After weeks of Wtlent rehearsals!
Royal Dramatic Club has nearly

K prac- -

M! for that

f to pne of to

is

aesire

'r Vr us to the of

i'X- -

the
perfected the Hawaiian drama to be Secretary Daniels which provides for
gives at the Overa House nex Thurs-- the taking over all
day evening. tLe story of radio stations, is good
the old-ti- Feasant phnce of the isl- - one. and have called the attention
and of Hawaii,, is the vehicle chosen of ' the to certain para-fo- r

graphs of a report on the subject
Sixty people take part in the from the director of naval

besides the principal cations, as
characters of the play, warriors, kalihl this act sUffens

hula daucers, and the general Qt, of of August 13. 1912;
court retinue. Hawaiian customs are pr0Tldes opening all naval sta
faithfully In every detail. Uons to business at the
They have been studied out with in-- offers to
finite care and pains by the members buy all stations
of the club, who have searched rec-- years; lifts wave lengths
ords and and for work
those who are left of an older genera- -

of sUtiOM to 4000 meters
tion in their seal for and AbOTe Md leaTC8 amateurs whereaccuracy. The play Is produced in th

7 I.

--

-.

1

'

7 I

English, with tbo excei-tlo- of a few,.
meies una soass uji;u ukw ma jch.- -

in the Hawaiian language as more
r, :

The hula, delight of the mallhlnls.
Is shown In Its own proper form and
place in the court scene of the second .
act, together with a number of old i

Hawaiian aongs. At the end of the
act comes a contrast, when the dirges

sical numbers, old and new. fill the ;

entire acts.
Real tapes will be used in. some of

the costumes, which are
correct for the time when the action
of the play takes place, in the middle
of the century. ..Where
scarcity of the real, article will riot per-

mit Ue use of genuine tapa an imi-

tation has been made so
that the difference is not
even, a few feet iway.
'.; Each scene will have the atmos- -

jphere ofJold'HaVall In the long-ag- o

days before the . naoles came. The
first shows a typical Hawaiian home.
of the humbler class. In contrast to the
elaborate setting of the king's court
in the second act The other, scenes
show ' forests and an ancient- - heiau,.
both from within and without The
play , will be given next
evening, Februarr 1. Tickets are now ;

on sale at the Territorial Messenger-Service..- .

'
; 7.. '.- - X,

At that time plans were' drawn-up--

for, ultimate of the
Crockett refinery to a capacity of
two : thousand ; tons : day. -- p-

"All- - work sldoe 1913 :

on the; refinery
ery ; have been .looking toward this,
ultimate end ; of a. capacity of two
thousand - tons, Therefore -- no timer
will be lost nowln plans
as the will fit as units
of the present: plant ,

"The new will rconsist
of - and ware- -

:f tf
.i- J K,.X L.H 11 J. U" -- .1. .1

m- -
v hfi. 'il

--IVl II

the eiijoymeiit

but in the judg- -

a And

to your

be vour. pride

building.

nit? aiiacumeui mat uiuutue iauiiiy circle
in such a home as that? v '

knowledge of many if re- -

; : j ::-- I jthe.senices of trained experts
: t ' other' essentials in' every detail from the

H to thed(KXJTative ndsmd;to offer: these services in return vour patronage,
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DILL Dl( DUELS

Officers at Peart Harbor are of the
opinion that the bill introduced by

bm M preiKIlted na8 reCelved
ndorsement by the naval communli

cations and by the local naval au-
thorities. '

"Government control of the radio
stations In the Hawalltn Islands will

k-- ii. .... i h," .7--''LUZtLKlli an

at a mlnlirnra coat to thr fubMc, no

XX. " :;r.7gress for cost of transmission."

WILL ERECT BOOTHS

By LORN A JARRETT
Authority for the erection of poll-

ing booths to be used for the bond
election on February 21 has been
given by the secretary of the terri-
tory. This work is to begin soon, ac-

cording to a letter from the public
worka department

V
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SCHOOL SURVEY

PLAN TO DE PUT

TO LEGISLATURE

rv V
Representative-elec- t ' 1 Lbrrin;

Andrews Backs Ef forts Vol:-Colleg- e

Club :tff f

By EMILY V WARINNER
Impetus to the proposed 'school sur-

vey fcr Hawaii is given by Representati-
ve-Elect Lorrtn Andrews, who In
an interview with the Star-Bulle- ts

Y. V. C. A. reporter stated his de-

termination to ask the legislature by
joint resolution to invite members of
the bureau created by the national
government to Investigate educational
systenrs throughout the country to
come to Hawaii at the earliest pos-
sible occasion. He declares . that
Honolulu is anxious to have congree- -

sional delegations here and has been .

convinced of the beneficial results of
their visits. He further believes that
it would be a decided benoflt to Ha-
waii to bring, at a minimum cf ex-
pense, these prominent educators and
to have them spread, through the na--
tional bureau, a report on our Instftu
uons ana wnai we are.aoing in ice
line of education in Hawaii.

Elaborating on the subject of a
school survey for Hawaii, Mr. An-

drews said
"The creation by the national gov-

ernment of a bureau to Investigate
the educatirnal systems in the various
states snd to advise as to how those
srstems can be made more efficient
has met with tremendous success on
the mainland, and .1 believe that Ha-
waii would be very foolish not to ac-
cept the opportunity to . Invite this

Mr
i j mx-- x

eminme

'v ;.

near Fort.

1OT i

DY DIG GliU.VD

,. " rX:-

M i o'clock this afternoon TrenV-tow- n

waa thrown open , to the publle -
for Inspection, Andy a -- large ctow4,
attended the ceremonies ,whlcn, conf. .

slsted of a flag nlsmgvand;speechei'
by Mayor Lane and other city ofj
fleials. The restaurant waa, also la
operation vand during, the, aftetnooif
sold refreshments' . to the vttlt6rJ ,

Throu ;hout the afternoon the'ila
wallan band played ;

TrenTown Is an entirely, new Mel
started by . the. Trent. ,Trnti ComA
pany as a means of , caring for the) .

tourists. If the demands are; great '
!.nM,.K it is planned i to ' keep . the
cottages open next summer.

board to visit Hawaii to' supertlse
our system here. All of the expenses!
of such an In vestigatlcn, .except
traveling . and living, expenses . whfU
engaged In the surrey, "are borne by
the national government and it would
mean the sending to this territory of
men or world-wid- e reoutauon as edu
catora and the publishing of their re
ports free throughout the mainlanukit 1

the United States aa well as through .
--

out this 'territory. As a 'promotion
asset I believe that it would be ot
Incalculable Talue," bringing our. school
system in touch with that of tkemato. , ,I M 1 Atana ana ma Kin our vuocaiionat 4J .

stltutlons well known throughout th
United States, - n.? 5 . .

Mr. Andrews vtew are to'troe: wR
those held by the Collet C3ubV
was at the Instigation cf the colleg
women of Honolulu-tha- t the sUrre
tlon-.o- f a school surrey waa first ciadej

uAm .American orance oil
may be established as a result of tbe i

work of the department of agriculture .

spedaUstA ;

Style :
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appearance depehdaf almdst as much
the correctness of the small things"

woman's apparel as in anything else.
who would be perfectly appointed

attention to the quality ; of Ker '

instance, as she does to the smartness
parasol, lingerie, sweater, etc.4 "

v ; . . .
(

McCtilloms' Silk Hosiery,
Tailored Hats, jtjen

the most stylisaodels in 1

fiber-silk Sweatfejr&H
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1200 MILES OUT

By ELIZABETH RICHARDS
At 10 o'clock Wednesday morning

tbe big American-Hawaiia-n freighter
Texan will arrive off port from Nor-
folk via tbo canal, with 10,973 tons
of coal for the Pearl Harbor naval
station coaling plant The first wire-les-s

from the steamer wti received
by tbe local agency this morning.
It reported her position at noon yes-
terday to have been 1290 miles from
Honolulu.
' The Texan will only stop off port
long enough to be boarded and band
over ber cut torn house papers before
going over to Pearl Harbor. The
Minnesotan, now discharging her
coal cargo at the naval station, will
vacate -- her - berth . there as soon as
the finishes discharging,' which is ex-

pected to be on Tuesday night She
wlll come here early Wednesday
morning and begin loading scgar.

Cargo to be loaded here by the
lllnnesotan Is 3?77 tons. From here
ahe. will steam to Port Allen, where
,2448 tons axe awaiting - ber. Next
.she will go jLQi Kahulul and load
403 tons. Her last port of call will
bo Hllo, where she will complete" her
cargo by loading . 2772 tons, making

er. total sugar cargo for 8an Fran-
cisco 1200 tons. , She UJ leave-Hll- o

fabout February 7 for the coast direct

Purser Kamaioplli of the Klnau says
(n his report that the Klnau will a
rive with 2645 bags of Walmea sugar
M 7355 bags of Kekaha.

i I DAILY REMINDERS I

- Expert chiropodist, to. 4, Elite bldg.

l Make some ol todiy'a want ads
!r?e TOU by . answering a few of
,tSem. '
J Don fail to call tip the Mutual Wire-Jes- s

1574, to greet friends on incom-'In- g

boats.
- Trustworthy lead pencils, 75c per

'dozen, at the Hawaiian News Co. Call
for Ilimaa. - ; ,

-

4? Wanted Two more passengers to
iraako up motor party around Island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adr.
Conkling self-fillin- g, Waterman self-fillin- g.

Laughiin self-fillin- g fountain
pens, at: Arleigh's, Hotel street, opp.
Union. '.

"

-- - ; : ? ":V.v

i For Distilled 1V7ater. HIrra Reot
'Beer and all other Popular Drinks
.try the Con. Soda Water Works' Co.
,AdT... : .

V-,- -;

-

'
', "a

I The rich; cooling: clish that'
cyeryDoay liKcs. -

FLAVORS: : -
Fresh Strawberry . .

Butter Scotch VM'M-zi-

rh: Tiitti Frutti
v :';v;;3

;,Vanilla; -
V-jO

- "Orange C-K-r'-

- ::t4
Chocolate ' - :;: 'T

- :': i
': Caramel '. -

,

Strawberry.", '

J Neapolitan : J
V :v, Metropolitan

Orange Sherbet ;.'

- j vr.N f

-- Telephone orders Vepeived'

..for-delivery.--
.'

PHONES 1542-467- 6.

Honolulu
Dairyirien's

ssociation

We carry kiln dry Tongue

Phone 3G18

LARGEST LIST IS

COMING ON u

UJ U M 11 - il V I

ty ELIZABETH RICHARDS.
Tht recent prediction made by Gen-

eral Traffic Manager H. A. Jackson of
the Great Northern Pacific Steamship
Ccmpsny when he was in Honolulu a
few months ago that the palatial tur-blne- r

would bring many more tourists
to Hawaii n?l this winter than last
has been verified.

The 545 passengers who will arrive
on the floating palace of the Pacific
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock when
she docks at Pier 16 is the largest
number by 45 persons that she has
brought to Honolulu on any one voy-

age since she was placed in the Ha-

waiian service in the fall of 1915.
On voyage five last season, the trip

corresponding to the present one, the
Great Northern brought 500 passen-
gers. This was the record for the
season. The number coming Tuesday
is 45 persons larger than last season's
record.

For outgoing passengers the record
list of last season has not yet been
reached. The largest number leaving
for San Francisco on the Great worm-e- m

last season was 609, on March 16,
laifi. . On Anril 4 the Great Northern
and Northern Pacific combined took
out' 785 passengers.

HARBOR NOTES

Sugar reported on Kauai by Purser
D. Kamaioplli of the Ukeiike is as roi--

lows: Makee, 24,000; KJiauea, ziw
Lihue. 1700.

The CanadlanAustralasian liner Nia
gara, due next Friday from Sydney,
Auckland and .Suva, has plenty of
room for passengers to Victoria and
Vancouver. To date mere are Doom-

ed in all classes for the northern
ports, .

The Inter-lslan- d steamer Likelike
arrived today from Kauai porta,' bring-in- c

5009 bacs of Gay V Robinson
sugar, 25a, of rice, 85 empty lime bar-

rels, 35 empty gas and oil barrels, two
empty drums and 11 packages or aun- -

drles. - - '

' .fSy-- ": v :'
.' '.With 6000 bags of Llhuo Plantation
sugar in her hold, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Maul arrived : from Kauai
porta this morning. ; Her passengers
inward were ; only three cabin v and
three deck. There were 13 packages
of sundries. ..V,'

Cum Mnnrtail kWKltlnt 'shinmettt
on Kauai today by Purser E. J. ra--

lan Iff of the liKeuae snows u imio
U ntnrimir JlAAVilV nOVi' Bv PlaB

tations and . bags the amounts' are as
. . AV AAA. TBklA Jfollows:'; MCiJryae. z,wu; rww.

000: Kekaha, 2000; Makaweii. 4000 ;

Kilauea, 3Z00 ; jieatia, zajw.
y-

: Bringing 72 cabin, 10 way cabin and
3T deck passengers,- - theInter-lslan- d

steamer Mauna r: Kea a arrived; this
morning .from-Hilo- - and way " 1 ports.
Her total passengers vera '119. !l

freight Included two autovtwo
crates of hogs, 16 cases Of liqoor;:29
bundles of; hides,: two tratea of chic
kens, 73 bundles of shooka, nine cases
of vegetables and 139 packages of sun.
dries, "v ' ..' ,.-

- ' '.i -'

v Purser MonUgue W. Mitchell of the
Mauna Kea in his trip report has the
following shipping items : ' Helene at
Hilo discharging freight, Hamakua ar-

rived at Honokaa Friday, barkentin,e
Amaron at- - Hilo discharging lumber,
schooner Ethel Zane at Hilo discharg-
ing f lumber. ; The Matson motor
schooner Annie Johnson Is at Mahu-kon-a

loading sugar, v ,

About SO passengers' are booked at
the local Oceanic agency, C. Brewer
& Company, today, tor San Francisco
on the Oceanic liner Sierra, due Tues-

day morning from Sydney and Pago
Pago. - There ts plenty of passenger
room, i The Sierra will load 1400 tons
of cargo here, lot the coast, "which will
delay - her departure, until 11 o'clock
that nlghU Th outgoing rcargo will
include 15,750 cases of canned pines,

84V bags of sugar, J400 bunches of
iananas and a miscellaneous lot of
hides and ether freight. . The liner
docks at and leaves from Pier 6.

S

DIED , :

QUlXTAL-- In Honolulu. Jan. 26, 1317.
Henrietta, the Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' Joaquiar Quintal of
112 Kamamalu street. Auwaiolimu.
a native of this city, one day old.

5

The loss of the barge T. E. Mul-quee- n

by sinking off-Poin- t Judith .was
reported by the tug J. O'Riorden,
which arrived at Newport .

Dr. Joseph; J.' Andzulstls, aged SI,
and Dr. George Clary, 87, two of the
city's best known physicians,

'
died re-

cently. - '

t .'
- Four eclipses of the sun and three of
the moon, the greatest number possi-
ble In a single year, will occur in
117. v. .'. : . - ;

and Groove in all lengths.

LEE CC2U LUMBER CO.
P. a Box 3()7

--
..

(IN I II I . A
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,NJ LARGE LIST OUT Sfei

One of the largest passenger lists
leaving this winter to see the vol-

cano is going out this afternoon on
the Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna Kea.
At noon today there were 100 booked.

Among the llouolulans leaving ou
this afternoon are Mr. and Mrs. M.
F. Prosser. Mrs. C. li. Cooper, Col.
Arthur Coyne and party of te: Miss
Agnes K. Judd and party of four;
Thomas E. Wall and family. Pay-

master George P. Dyer. U. S. N. and
Mrs. Dyer, and Phil B. Danky of the
Promotion Committee.

V. van Baak. Jr., and J. F. Gog-eii-

the prominent sugar exports
Mho arrived from Java this week on
the Pacific Mali liner Ecuador, are
also leaving for tbe purpose of study-
ing sugar cane growing and sugar
manufacturing conditions on the Big
Island. They will visit various plan-

tations on Hawaii.

RUSSIA FAVORS

(A8cUtd Prm l FJ'ml Wirel)
PETROGItAD, RusBia, Jan. 27.

The first official statement outlining
the attitude of the Russian govern-
ment toward the recent speech of
President Wilson, proposing a league
of nations to prevent war after the
close of the present strife, was made
through the representative of the
Associated Press here last night.
Would Welcome Peace

"Russia would meet with a hearty
welcome any move that could and
would bring sbout the much desired
peace," says the statement. "This
government would welcome even
more any plan which would assure the
world against a recurrence of the war.
Russia in no way was anxious for
this conflict and as history shows
this government did its best to avoid
being dragged into the strife.

are therefore the more wilV
lag to extend to Mr. Wilson's plan
our hearty indorsement. It strikes
a note that the czar's government is
perfectly willing to support."
Mt is pointed out that the Czar was

the, first of the European . rulers to
urge tbe peace tribunal at The Hague
and that he has worked for the ob-

jects, for which that tribunal stood-a- s

long as possible.
'The statement also insists that

"Russia has never aimed at the crush
lag of our foes. ve have never in-Fist-

upon victory In that sense, nor
do we so Insist at present as does
Germany. Germany wishes to dic-

tate peace to us as would a victor in
the strife a thing clearly lmpos
slble".

e

POLICE COURT NOTES

By INEZ UNDERHILL
Heedless driving cost Koo Chong

$50 in police court.

. For stealing a bicycle Yamychi was
given three months.

William Peterson was tried for
gambling and got a suspended sen-

tence.

Four Hawaiian women charged with
disturbing the peace were given sus-
pended senterses.

Paving operations on Kalakaua ave-

nue reached the entrance to Fort De
Russy this morning.

. Sonoda was fined $10 for cruelty to
animals. He was driving a horse suf-

fering with painful sores.

Beginning Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 10. a series of monthly dances
will be given in Phoenix ball by the
Phoenix lodge. ,

Nagao, who is said to have severely
cut another Japanese in an affray
near Walahia. was arraizned on a

of assault with the intent to
commit murder. He will be heard
January 29.

mm
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Jan.27,1917
Don' forget the dance at
National Guard Armory.
We invite the public to at-

tend our dances and prom-
ise the best of music and
the only good floor in
Honolulu. Admission 50c
Tidies free.

SERVICE 7IRST

SITUATION WANTED.

Work for an industrious Chinese-Hawaiia- n

boy, age 15. Also plaia
sewing for Chinese women. Mrs.
Doane, phones 3141. 5304. 6Gy4 It

Young man (white) wants position in
office. Graduate of High School, ex-

perience on typewriter. WiilinR to
start in at the bottom. Address Box
46S. Star-Bulleti- n. 6693 tf

HELP WANTED.

Young man for office ana collecting.
Apply in writing. Box 470. 6694 2t

POSITION WANTED.

Several Korean school boys want work
of anv- - kind, salary no consideration.
John Woo. phone 1658. 6693 6t

WANTED.

An experienced clerk for our ladies'
ready-to-wea- r goods department
Permanent position. B. F. Ehlers &

Co. 6694 tf
To purchase second-han- d Ford Run-

about, In good condition. Address
Box 469, Star-Bulleti- n, or Phone 5213.

6693 3t

FOR SALE.

AUTOMOBILES.

The following is a list of a few of

the bargains In rebuilt and used cars
for sale by The von Hamm-Youn- g Com-

pany, Ltd., cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts.
Call and. look them over. Terms may
be arranged by responsible parties:

OVERLAND touring a

good buy in small car for $300.00.

PACKARD 1914 model, sevenpassen-g- r

touring; electric lights and
starter; newly painted and over-
hauled; seat covers and new one-tna-n

top. You can't do better for
$185C.0C.

POPE-HAFtTFOR- 1912 model road-

ster; excellent condition; two rum-

ble seats. Bargain, $500.00.

STUDEEAKER 1913 model, sevan-pas-aeng- er;

electric lights and starter;
newly painted; good condition. Price,
J4OC.0C.

STUDEBAKER 1915 tour-
ing; 'repainted.ew ens-ma- n top,
electric lights a ltd starter.. A fine

- fair.il can ericst $600.00.
' r " '

STEVENS HI 2 medal, aevan-passeng- er

touring. A powerful first-clas- s car
for $55C.0C. (

AMERICAN fouf-passeng- er Under-slun- g;

good tires, top, electric
starter and lights. $350.00.

FEDERAL TRUCK, V2 tons capacity.
Only $85C.0C. . .

REO TBUCK, 2 'ion, excellent condi-

tion $900.00.

BUICK 1914 model, tour-ing- ;

electric lights and starter; good
tires. A splendid value at $350.00.

rUICK 1916 Small Six; excellent me-

chanical condition. A pick-u- p at
$85C.0C.

CADILLAC 1914 model, seven-passeng- er

touring; newly painted and over-
hauled. A good car for rent service.
Price only $650.00.

DODGE ROADSTER 1916, run about
3000 miles. If you want a light-
weight, economical roadster, pick
thic at $700.0C.

INTERSTATE touring car, 1912 mo-

del;, electric lights and starter. A

bargain at $400.00.

LOCOMOBILE 1915 model, seven-passenge- r.

A good, strong, dependable
car; electric light and starter. See
at once. Only $1100.00.

DODGE 1916 touring, excellent condi-
tion; xtra tire and motometer. Ba
gain at $750.00. 6694 tf

FOR SALE.

Violet Ray Apparatus with 2 Elec-
trodes, $30.00. Model Sanitary Bar-

ber Shop. 6694 3t

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old kiawe trees. Phone
3178. 6693 lm

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS
WAIKIKI

Water will be shut off along Kala-
kaua avenue, from Makee road
through Kapiolani Park to the Dia-

mond Head road, and along Makee
road from Kalakaua avenue to Kana-lo-a

road, on Tuesday, Jan. 30. 1917,
between the hours of 8:30 a. m. and
11:30 a. m.

H. E. MURRAY.
Gen. Mgr. Hon. Water Works.

6694 2t

ANNUAL MEETING NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Hustace-Pec- k

Co., Ltd- - will be held at the office of
the company, 63 Queen street, on Tues-- f

day. Jan. 30.- - at 2 p. m. ;

Election of officers and any other!
business that mar come before meet- - f

Ing.
A. F. CI.ARK.

1 i i;.tir r M.iii.4 i .

.HONOLULU CONSTKUCTION G O&AxlnQ UU., JLTU.
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSEH, llanafftr ,

STORAGE

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
For the Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of Angus P. McDonald,
bankrupt. No. 373.

Notice: Hearing on Discharge.

Notice is hereby given that said
bankrupt has filed petition for dis-
charge trom his debts in bankruptcy,
and that creditors aud other persons
are ordered to attend the hearing on
Raid petition before tbe Judge presid-
ing in bankruptcy, at the court room.
Model Block. Fort Street. Honolulu,
on Saturday, the 3rd day of March.
1917. at 10 o'clock a. m.. then and
there to show cause, if any. why said
petition should not be granted, and
also to attend the examination of the
bankrupt thereon.

Dated Honolulu. Hawaii. January 16,
1917.

GEORGE R. CLARK.
Clerk. U. S. District Court. Hawaii.

6694 It
STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

At Last I A
Puring the week

this, paper.
I announced that
It is up to me to
It is up to you to
Mr. Voter, lets

vvV-

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Neno-kic- hi

Sato. Deceased.

Notice of Order for Hearing Petition
for Administration.

The petition of G. Sato of the City
and County n" Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, alleging that Nenokichi Sato,
late of Honolulu aforesaid, died intes-
tate at Honolulu aforesaid, on or about
the 22ud day of January. 1917, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
lifcstssary to t administered upon, and
piaying that Letters of Administration
issue to him. having this day been
tiled:

!(. is Ordered that Tuesday, the 27th
day of February. 191V, at o'clock a.
in., bt and hereby is appointed for bear-
ing said petition In tbe Court Room
of this Court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause.

me to
get

65 TO 71 ST.

if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court:
A. K. AONA.

Clerk,
Hooolalu, T. IL. January 27th, 1917.

HOLMES & OLSON.
Attorneys for Petitioner.

6694 Jan. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17. 1917.

The members and friends of the
German Evangelical lutheraa

are Invited to at
tend the annual meeting on Tuesday
evening. January 30th, 1917. 8
o'clock, in the rooms the German
School. Matters of and in-

terest will be considered and a full
attendance is desired.

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD.

Tbe price of monkeys baa gone up
due to demand for speci-
mens.

Tbe Iron and steel industry la the
Pittsburg region is suffering with In-

creased severity on account ot a lack
of coke due to car shortage -

f

Ready Tali 1M
I spoken to you through the columns of

I brought good tidings to Honolulu.
make good.
help make good.

acquainted.

SOUTH QUUSN

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Congre-
gation respectfully

importance

pathological

m to to
have

I am the bond issue.
1 have not come to Honolulu without experience. I have visited

many cities. Wherever I have gone that place has been improved.
By my help cities have built better schools.
By my help cities have built better roads arid streets.
By my help cities have erected magniiicent piublic buildings

By my help many happy communities are enjoying conveniences .

that they could not pay cash forJ V

Cities are enjoying privileges just as a man enjoys a hbrhe which
he pays for during the years he en joys its comfort.

Cities are enjoying these privi leges just as a man'enioys the piano c

in his home and which he pays for during the years ne enjoys its
music.

v
Mr. Voter, that is the business of bonds to give cities the things

they need and give them plenty of time to pay for them.
1 find that Honolulu does not have a complete water system. ;

Many of its citizens are drinking waer that may carry the germs of
disease typhoid, for instance. - J

I find that Honolulu does not have ample fire protection becausi
of the limitations of its water system.. For this reason fife insurance,
rates are high. 4'

I find that Honolulu does, not have a complete sewer system. In
fact a number of the congested districts, such as Kalihi, Kakaako and
Waikiki do not have any sewers at all.

To my surprise I find cesspools in progressive Honolulu. '
Cesspools are always dangerous and have been banished from' :

most of the cities of the United States.
Why do you have them in Honolulu with its semi--t r op i c a 1 --

climate?
t

Mr., Voter, do you know that practically every epidemic in the
world has been traced to Impure water and cesspools?

Statistics prove this.
After studying the situation carefully I find that Honolulu must

complete at once its water and sewer systems.
To do this Honolulu must have money.
There are two ways for Honolulu to get money for its improve-

ments by raising the taxes or by a bond issue.
A tax rate sufficient to get the , money to do the work at once

would be $4.80 on each $1 000.00 worth of property you own. ,

This is altogether too high. It is prohibitive.
With a bond issue the money can be secured at once. It can be

paid back during a period of fifteen years.
When Honolulu will have paid this debt it will have enjoyed for

fifteen years the benefits of these improvements.
The bond election will be held February 21.
Mr. Voter, it is your ballot that is to decide whether Honolulu

is to take this forward step or remain with water and sewer condi-
tions that threaten the life and health of the city.

Think this over and decide to meet me at the polls on February
21st, 1917.

I thank you.
.

Vote the Bonds!
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r,ifrL PRODUCTS

'MY TO BE

JamED SOON

0 J. PEARL C"X
The morn of the tramway, which is

for the purpose of delivering th
manganese" dioxide of the Mineral
Products Company to tbe main line
of the railroad, ia proceeding quit
rapidly, according to recent news re-

ceived by C, G. Bockua, secretary. In
en Interview yesterday Mr. Bocku
stated that the work would now con-
tinue without interruption.

All the machinery necessary for
turning out 25 tons per day of
manganese dioxide is now in place
ana reaay icr cnerauon as hood as
the ore la made available by the com- - ft 7 7--

proton or this tramway
The dioxide Is now Uen produced

lit small quantities and or a purity
heretofore unattainable. This process
is the result of tr.e mechanical an J
chemical genius of Henry Ginaca. the
present general manager of the com
pan. ,

The commercial possibilities of
silica and magnesia will be developed

. and put on a profitable basis just as
noon as the dioxide factory has been
brought to its maximum production.

KODerr Anaerson was elected on
Wednesday to the position of general
manager of the company for the .pur- -

' Tiose ox systematizing the methods and
btiilding up a buslneas organization in
keeping with modern practise. Mr.

- Anderson is well known to the larger
business interests of Honolulu as a
very thorough and capable man in or-
ganizing tnd In estimating costs. ...The
stockholders of the Mineral Products

--Company may have every confidence
la; his business Integrity and
lty (or producing the very best flnan-cla- l

results. : ; . ',

m SIIKFIS,
: SETK RECORD

'
TOR CHRISMS

'U ; By VIOLET ATHERTON
You tan buy delicious crushed or

j grated pineapples; anywhere In the
( United States , these cays, but only

' I through the Wells-Farg- o - Express
? Corepany direct' from Honolulu, can

j.you get delicious fresh pineapples.

' r fact . more and - more and this last
Christmas me largest snipment mat

as .teflV cn Wf .sinley,i)oai .left

' nnia December 12. - The Great North- -

,rn. which left the week before, also
. ,'l.ad a very large shipment of plno- -

- nppies. .... '

v v The Wells-Fargo- 's largest. 1916 --con-5

, signments to and from the coast were
in December, when the MAtsonla took
CI tnm n th ma BTl A tha WI1hl.

' - rrina brought; C8 tons. During Octo-- .
; ter ; and November . single consign-- .

ments of 60 tons were received. . '

. W ms w m m--m a mm m. w w -j j

V 1

J

:amm
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IS ROOTS!
Mining ; papers received from ; the

mainland by recent calls have a good
deal of information concerning the

Jtcctester district of Nevada,1, where
'there Is much activity Just now. &

T Wuch Is said for the resources of
- this district as well as for the prospect
.;that the large development work now

Kc'ng on will add to the reputation ot
Nevada for making money for mtne- -

'ow ners. . Near the close, ot 1916 there
A' , i... I J l.l. Jin.was a largo uuyias iuue ui una uia-- s

trlcL Eleven different properties
- changed hands1 and the development
4 campaigns are now' said to Include

"

work on 850. acres. Three-fourth- s of
these - properties . are la the Lower

, 'Rochester section.' ' J. E. Collgan, rep- -

rc?f nting Nevada and Eastern capital;
? David H. Skea; aereral Salt Lake cap--,

Itclists. Frank L. Reber and others
are mentioned as among the substan
tial operators 4who have enough faith
In the future of , the district to go
into buying campaigns and the plan-ulr.- g

of development - i

S.I1P1IS'
ISIIOnSSPED

By ELIZABETH M. RICHARDS
. . . . 4.1 1 I.rv HOnOlUlU S POSlOluce 1 uuno8S ia

. 1 owing. Figures complied today for
' tile StaBulletln -- by Acting: Postmaa-te- r

William C, Petersen show a gain
"cf $2?.554Ja9 foy the calendar, year, of

;;1916 above the postal receipts, for lh,e

calendar year of 1915. .vJEkI
. ; For the year from January 1 to De--

cember SI, 1915, postal receipts of the
.local postomce v totaled szu.3.
For : tbe previous year, from January
l to December, 31, 1915, they were

; only $19335.08. This ls an Increase;
I of ejese to 34.ou, Aioney oraer uus--

t , mess is not inciuaea in me aoove us--

t ' :. Recalnts of mail also show a big
cala. For the fiscal year of 191,6 tbey
were, from ail points except toe otner

SUGAR SIRES

INCLINE LOWER
--J s.

With sagar selling In New York at
4.75 yesterday and today quoted at
4.82 there was a tendency to lower
prices among some of the snear
stocks. McBryd was 111-- 8 from
11 3-- 8 after yesterday's close. Olaa 16,
Hawaiian Agricultural 48 Waialua
30. Pioneer 40, Pineapple 42 12 and
Pahan? 21 Sa.es between boards
were 460 share? and at the session
510.

In unlisted stocks Montana Binpham
and Madera were both strong. The
former rose from 49 to 50 cents and
at these prices sales were 19,300
shares. In enc cent advances Madera
rose from HO to 5 cents on sales of
ir.,900. Enjeeis Copper shaded lower
and sold at 7 5-- 8 and was quoted 7 5-- 8

Mineral was also
weaker. It declined tr $1.0" and then
recovered to 11.07 Mountain King
was unchanged.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Jan. 27.

Alexander & Baldwin . . .

C. Brewer it Co
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co.
Hawaiian Agr. o
Hawaiian Com. ft Sug. Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co.
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar So.

Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co
Oahu Sugar Co.
Olaa Sugar Co.; Ltd. ....
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific, Sugar, Mill .....
Paia Plantation Co. . . . .

Sugar Co......
Pioneer. Mill Co. .......
San Carlos Milling Co. . . .

Walalua Agr. Co.
Sugar Co. .4.

MISCELLANEOUS

Saturday,

MERCANTILE

Hutchinson

Pepeekeo

Endau Development Co. .

32 32

48

11
81
15

. .
39

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd . . . . .
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pd . . . . .
Haiku Fruit & PacK Com ; . .
Hawaii Con, Ry. 7 pc, A. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. fi B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. ...
Hawaiian Electric ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. .
Hon. Brew, fMalt Co. .
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd. .
Hon. R.' & L. Co:.:,..

Pd.
Co.

Bid.

225

24V6

pc'

Co.
42
17

145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.. . ..
Blutual TeL- - Co. . .
Oahu Railway & Land Co 160
Pahahff Rubber-Co- t --. rrr.-- SI'
Selama-Dindlng- 's Plan, Pd ....
Selama-Dlnding- s 63

jTanjong Olak. Rubber
UONDS

Products

Walhiktt

Asked

S4

16

40

2

'43'

Beach Walk Imp. Dist
Hamakua Ditch Co.. 6s. .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . . . . . . .

Hawaiian Irr. Co. ....
Haw Ter. 4 relund. 1906 ... .
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps. .... ...
Haw. ; Ter. Pub. imp,

series 1912-1V- 1J . ....
Hawn. Terrl, 3. pc...f
Honokaa Sug.. Co, 6 toe., 96
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s .... .
Hon. R. T. & L. Co.-- 6 pc. .... .

Kauai Ry, Co. 100
Manoa Imp. Dlst 5 pc..
McBrydd Sugar. Co. 5a.. .i...
Mulual Tel.; 6s ;:. .;.;,;J ;.-;,.'i-

,

Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co.," 6 pc 110 '

Olaa Sugar Co.,1 6 pC.Vi 100, '

Pacific Guano & Per. , 100.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co.( 6s. LOO

San CwlOB. Milling Co. V.:. 100
i

50
40
10

114
31
16

M

19

40
17

.8

18

21H

96
6s

95

6s

Cs

K

30
35

Between, Boardsr'- - Sales:' r 50 Olaai
16 ; 100 McBryde, 11.37 ; 185, 75 Mc-

Bryde, 11.25; 5 Oahu Sugar,-31.60- ; 25,
10 ..Hawn. Pine, 42.50;, 25 Hawn. Agr.
Cc.: 4S.5C. ,:.;. k ;-

- :; i;
Session Sales:. 25 McBryde, 11,25 ;

15 .McBryde. 1L12H. 5, 50 Waialua,
SO;' 5' lO.Hawn. Pine 42.50;1 25. Jdc-Bryd- e.

il.12Vi ; 25; 75, 50, 70. 30;
Pahan g Rubber; 21;' 50 Pioneer; 40, :j r.

Latest sugar quotation: 98 degrees
test, cts or $36.40 per ton, , i;'

Sugar 4;82cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Ca
: v-:; Ltd.v , : '

.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
v,-'- -' ', T:,' Exchange --

. Fort and Merchant Streets
, p .Telephone 1208

The working force of the British
navy, afloat and ashore, include more
than 1.000,900 rnen.v ?''-r-

' f

ln oae quarter? 'it ; is held that
Russia is the greatest single field in
the.world fof; new business.
5 VU. Hiven. Emerson. . health i com-
missioner; sent a notification to 'the
Btooklyn Rapid Transit Company that
cars were not heated according to law.

The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad has
ordered 10Q steel hopper cars .trom
the Pullman Company and 1000 torn-liosit- e

hopper, cars from the Standard
Steel Company.'1; ..'"-- -- VY
- Permanent organization of the
sugar planters corporation to finance
the producing and selling of Cuban
and' South American sugar was ef-

fected at New York.
Richard William Silvester, for 20

years president of the Maryland Ag-

ricultural College, until shls retirement
four years ago, on account of . Ill
health, is dead. ; ;

' '-
i ,

TIM baps And in 1915 above' 1914 of
106.v The big jump is thus seen to
be in 13!6,v whose Increase was seven
times that of 19151

1 IIIUS. UflKSi IWV1U mm mm mm m mm

290

; ' was 29.979 bags, and 1914 only 3S.S&3. WnCa YCur ESTCS liCCfl CSre
v This Is a cain in 1916 abdve 1915 of j Jjy MUflD3 EyC RCRlCdy

54
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OLD HE LID
DEAL APPROVED

History dating back to 0 years ago
was brought up this morning In a
special meeting of the land board
held in the office of Bertram G.
RiVenburgh, commissioner of public
land.

The meeting was held to consider
and grant an ex:hange whereby the
territory should receive a portion ol
Fort street in return for a piece of
land once known as Mahiai road, in
the vicinity of Corkscrew lane.

Although to all intents this part
of Pert street was on rovernment

CALL
.1

1

'and Stanley Andrews For Farm!
MARRIED AT MISSION; 1

Miss Phiiris Armstrong Byrne.: : ; : s t ;

daughter of P. J. Byrne, one of the ' gy EMILY V. WARINNER.
owners of the Joral hardens at K-- ne : j am ln sympathr with the prin-ohe- .

and Stanley B. Andrews of San ;cipes of tae proposed Farm and
Francisco, CaL. were married at tne Act Hawaii and shaU sup.
Catholic mission at 5 o'clock rida ; port, lo solRe .xtent at i8t. the
arternoon. Kev. rainer aieni:n ier- -

forming the ceremony. The witness ln tnee w0rds Mr narMIce M
e were F. Josef Latton and Reynolds rooke representative elect, referred
DenniMon. The couple probably wiiljto on of lhe new( and Jnost m.
make their home on the coast. ; measures to come hefor the

i ture next month,mended by him to tl land b,rd for
this nicroing's session. Paper owner Mr. Cocke further stated that while
ships and actual ownerships will now . in general the plan for a Farmers'
agree. ; Ixan is a good one. the details

No chairman or the land board is
: should be more carefully thought

likelv to be elerted before the regular !oat- - He believes that the funds

property, with busy traffic moving session, according to one oi ihe mem
daily up and down It, on paper it was! bers today.
held by residents of the district
whose houses stand on what used to1 Re;.rese ntatives cf tlu New York

be Mahiai road and government land. ! Hty iky Scouts of America invUH
Thus It was that a change on paper j President Wils on to address a pa- -

was considered necessary by the! triotic rally Of scouts !.. b- - held
land commissioner and was recom- - i early next year.

it '.'3 j'

nroDOsed leeis'ation."

must u" u kuiuguaiut-- u its iu uiaKe
them attractive for investment, and
that the fund shonld be revolving,
lie believes further that I: should be
firmly established that there would
be no ccnflicticn' '.vith the Organic
Act.

The fiiiancial plan, which ho in- -

dorses, farrolTW an tnltiar w?n tw
$100,000 by the Territory and the
issuance of note to bona fide smalt

Asked in what way Hawaii would!
most benefit from the proposed Loan 1

Fund. Mr. Cooke stated that a con-
tented and prosperous rural popula-
tion would be a tremendous asset to

recommended

J.the and the j of to.a of the I .i. 1.1 w

a ta I0 ttewho the who the-- for
are as one in the a of that the

that no in the wk on 12.- -

from a The idea of
some is not so to

from the
as to lire and

to here and
to born in the
land

A list of acts

the mill
may

end the.
may

will

by the rt,ft rhH o.h- -
in

be a

will be

r.,ia-- . vr.n.t
the

At

ths
the of

O,

This the of tho
the the next

l j

-
:

A BfodiLiioinig Mtinie w X

Smelter returns received shows unusu

"

ram

ally high

'

'

average
' t 1..

ORE SHIPPED AVERAGED FORTY SEVEN SIXTY TON.
VALUES SUNFLOWER TUNNEL IMPROVING. EXPECT EN-

COUNTER RICH ORE SHOOT ANY DAY. SILVER KING
TUNNEL PROGRESSING RAPIDLY. WILL SOON BEGIN
ADDITIONAL WORK ABOUT THOUSAND FEET SOUTHEAST
SILVER KING TUNNEL NOTWITHSTANDING SEVERE
WEATHER CONDITIONS. DISTRICT IMPROVING RAPIDLY.
INTERSECTION TWO PROVEN ORE ZONES ON. UNITED --r ,

PROPERTY SHOULD MAKE THIS' PREMIER MINE OP CAMP."

-

that ultimate t:Rucoej undertaking would
have desirable effect upon business, notlcw wkmt UUbi

J1f have 8lud,ed mter asseMora comprise board
(carefully belief meeting bodv during

inherent wWcn begins March

being success.
much encourage

white farmers mainland
make rural attractive

profitable those already
encourage children

long

gives

problem
Hawaii,

CAR

of small fanner

value

Charles

condition

"

these sessions board
such question as b

brought before it in regard to
on property throughout

Island. Toward week
persons or firms which. ' havs
complaints to make b consid-
ered. . v

Haiku Farmers' Association . nf t u'imm
to

detail what experts believe j Jt Kunewa. Maui; T Shlpraan,
satisfactory Poletion to the, ,i i tr

in
detailed makers at openirg

in hands of law-Matu- re month.

. .

- " T

.
- -

'

of $47.60 Wt Urn

mS - .

The Rochester mining district is TO-DA- Y one of Nevada's three greatest G0JLD.
and SILVER PRODUCERS. UNITED rapidly developing into;

The Big Mine of the Eocfeeate
Dont miss your opportunity to share to the fullest extent in the bigt profit

coming to allRoc United Stockholders '

'

E

CBA5D

.

No:

v

consider

per ikaire
Certificate of Stock delivered in Honolulu Immediately.

offering in Honolulu now of the low priced Mining Stocks.

Absolutely non-assessab- le

ROCHESTER UNITED WILL BE LISTED ON THE SAN FRANCISCO STOCK EXCHANGE IN APRIL OR SOONER.

OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION REGARDING THIS REAL BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR

IT

Campbell Block

iSlQO.GOO

OMEL

recewedTodtw:---

Mo A, TUT. A;

RESIDENT BROICER

UY

To)

u

I- -

ts

SEVEN

iSUDi IS

EOUALlZATIOIi

McCarthy., territorialTerritory

assess-
ments

information

ROCHESTER

NOW---at2S-c

The best
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ft S. COLLECTOR

SEES PuOSPEniTY

; J FUIUuE HERE

s - By MAUD BALLENTYNE ;.
.The United htatee, and particular,

ly Hawaii, will experience greater pros-
perity daring the next two years than
It has In a similar period during the
past Quarter of a ' century or , more.
Should the European war end tomor-
row," said John.Fy Haley; collector of
Internal Revenue, who has jnst re-
turned from an extended visit alone
the Pacific Coast, nbere probably
would be a decline In the valuation of
same of. our present war babies, bntiia the development of the city, .

.business will keep on t nnabated and
If would take two years at least be
fore , shell-ridde-n Europe could be in
a position, to ever, reduce Its preset
purchasing budget.in till wuntry.V

"Ldcal enterprises, too, " will . tax
very resource we possess; there will of

be, work for everyone, and I feel that
there Is no need to look forward for
acme rears to coma for-har- tlm.

V 7 "It will be 4 long time. In my
opinion, before sugar is selling at less
than five cents.1:;

"There Is a bright furore for the
Westers mining states, for the country
fs now only entering Into one of the

r greatest ' metal boons tn, its history,
it. is freely predicted that- - silver, win
re selling for a dollar an ounce before oi

-- the end of this yew. ana .every cent
cdfled to the rtfes of sliver now means
i s much to the silver miners as one'

Ti 1 fnifA mAA mA m m ai e
mm Auui aw A puvl ICMlf V

the sugar men. -
.

- now mi rosy picture is not my
own drawing,, but: has been gained
calv after talkinr with soma of th ismost conservative and successful men
in the West, men who Are In constant
trjch with the business situation of
tht United EUtes, and sot. Inclined
to being over cptlrlfUc - .:yo

Two tlrpmen .wra VfTljn nA .It on
r there Injured when an . auto engine
c f , Union I II IV N J,' answering an
tiara, an ran into a lot

Fire destrcyei tbe two Supper
stories of the main building "of the
Cakwood Eemiry, a Friends school,
i ciiJcs west of Auburn, N. Yy at
a loss cfJtJ.ro. N

:

'J Letrn the latest K' f York.dances
froa MACAl.;z LCi CR, Honolulu's
leading', teacttr: Tuesday evening,
Clu!); Vrlliy cvcr'.r- -, rut.ci CTiis;

j rlurdiy r.crr. -,'. CtHiren's Class,
r-n- cy tr i t' c1 -.-

r.-'.r:, priTite les--; t
. ..a 1 ; L Fcae 11CJ, L O. as

.0. F. HaJL Kes,,":75, The Romagoy.

t-- s' f
' 4. A IS-'- .

310 Snccmc

If!

't ' r

k :

. A k,.

Liliuo

Ths IColoa Suar
V Sujar

t . v

Fire of
Globe

FREE SERVICE,

fiinnflfiF SFlVFfl

JSCOBERED

i

' By EMILY V. WAIUNNER
If the proposed Increase of two

thirds of one per cent to one per
cent becomes effective as result
of ' action by the Legislature next
month, Honolulu may enjoy a free
garbage and sewer service.

Commenting upon "

the . proposed
measure, Mr. Clarence H. Cooke
evinced considerable interest and
stated that as a health precaution
he considered it an Important step

The plan will be to force connec
tion with the mains, in the sewer
radius, and to systematize the col
lection of r garbage.

be,
will be used toward the construction

a belt road around the , island,
said Mr. TJooke.'

Varaiilfj By
Collector
By MAUO BALLENTYNE

It would be well for all corporations
others who have persons in their

employ who' are' recelvlnf ' salarieaUn
excess of $3,000 per year to bear in
mind that they must begin withhold
ing the Income tartrbm these salaries
unless their employes file exemption
certificates ' with them on or before
January SO, next Wednesday, declares
Collector John F. Haley. : This advice

looked upon as Important by the
Unlte States Collecto-r- of Internal
Revenue and by carefuliyfollowlng It
now, perhaps penalties and much in-

convenience will be saved later, ,V ' ;

The corporation excise tax returns
capital stock are being 'filed rap-

idly, according to the revenue office,
and thbugh many of the corporations
have found It difficult io arrive at
what they feel la an equitable valu-
ation f their atock, the task has been
accomplished;- - and It is believed that
therewill not be

" many delincuents
when the .time for filings closes, next
Wednesday evening, January 11. '.f:

Returns for personal ; income 4 and
other federal taxes will not be due
before March 1, .'lM7.j
"From returns already filed. in the

Honolulu office Collector Haley be-
liever the. kmdnnt :or revenue v that
wllir'be coUected by 4hl district this.
ear --wRl probably - be twice' as large

laat" year; in. other,-words- , that. Jt
will exceed one

"

million; dollars," the

t. ...

i V-- ,

"yr;- .v.v- -

Street

"k'" V

Go.V Ltd. :

,

:V

1

San . Francisco OIKcc 'f IP v

Plantclica

ICiiJiuIu
j..-- 3 V

Atccdation

OEMI m a m

muvl

Givdi
Haloy

Ccrnpaiiy
Comipiany

Philadelphia

! (

33 CUT MS
suit f. t;:mu

By LORNA JARRETT
Antone Tsmbat, a Filipino boy Just

released from Waialee Boys' Indus-tri-al

School, came to the Star-Bullet- in

office today on the eve of his depart-
ure for Kauai, to tell of his gratitude
to Frederick Anderson, superinten-
dent of the schooL
' The 'young Filipino says thu the
boys of the industrial school ar? treat-
ed with every kindness and justice.
They bf.ve two hours of regular stauy
daily and then go to work. "This-i- s

not really work," smiled Antone, "be-
cause Mr. Anderson is so good to us
that we like to do what we can to
please him."'
' The Filipino boy is on his way to
Kauai to assist lr.' Loomis oT the Y.
M. C. A. in his work with the boys on
that island. He speaks not only for
himself but In behalf of all the boys
at the Industrial school of the kind-
ness and fair treatment that all the
boys receive at Mr. Anderson's bands.

20 CASES FILED THIS.
V t uccir in i nni nnnoT

By rfUTH RICHAROS.
in Circuit Court the number of new

cases filed during the week was as
follows:

Criminal cases appealed from Dis-
trict Court, 9; indictments found by
the grand jury; 2; divorces, all by the
Wife, 4 law, assumpsit, !; probate, 3;
renewal of license to practise law, 1.
Total new business for the week, 20
cases.
.Then were eight divorce cases filed

the previous week as against three
this week. The one law case is by
the father for the sum of 2350 against
the administrator of the estate of a
deceased daughter. Of the indict-
ments, one is for the offense of at-
tempted bribery by a Korean, the
other Is an attempt to murder by a
Filipino.
f. v. s r m m m

r StatSenator Ogden U Mills of
Manhattan is to be chairman of the
new standing committee of the sen-ate- i

to be known as the committee on
the affairs of the city of New York.

Two passengers and a motorman
were slightly injured when a north-
bound Third avenue trolley car' ran
into a Westchester avenue 'car at One
Hundred and Fortieth street and Third
avenue; the Bronx.' .... ,

largest amount by far ever collected
in one year by Uncle Sam in this
Territory, : - l

Agents

Sugar Company,

Grove! Plantation
Lorlai C6n Ltd.

1 -

Save
Food Fish Made
By VIOLET ATHERTON.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Fisheries, Ltd, is being held this after-
noon. According to Mr. A. F. Cooke,
the prospective reports look very en-
couraging. Among the topics to come
up at this meeting are two items of
general interest. There is an effort
being made to put a closed season on
other varieties of fish aside from the
mullet, such as squids, lobsters and
turtles, for these varieties are be-

coming scarcer every year. Efforts
also are being made for harbor and
wharf space for the fleet of sampans
which are shifted about from place to
place Thia makes it hard for the
fleet to get their water, ice and other
supplies.

There are 121 sail and power sam-
pans that make, dally and weekly
trips. Most of them catching by hook
the deep-se- a fish.

Just now is the closed season for J
toe muiiet, ana tne nan in tne market
are all deep-se- a fish. There have been
many very unusual, catcher thia year.

It may not be generally known that
the three of the markets sell at auc-
tion about $250,000 worth of fish every
year.

ABOUT CflfLETE

.
By RUTH RICHARDS

Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCar-
thy's proposed insurance code for the
territory is nearing completion and
will be presented to the coming legis-
lature for the consideration and pos
sible approval of the solons. If ap
proved by the lawmakers the new
code will go Into effect Immediately.

The new code covers fire, life and
marine insurance, as well as casualty
insurance in all itSAVranches. it em-
bodies the approved statutes of such
states as New York,
and Illinois. Wotk.on the code was
begun last year by Treasurer McCar-
thy and was gotten iup entirely under
his, control and direction.

Copies of the code have been placed
before all Insurance' companies doing
business In the territory. A commit-
tee of local business and insurance
men is now employed in considering
the various provlsidfts-o- f the code,...... 0 mm' m "' ' "

The JBngllah .CtoxmanLJxas pro- -

hiblted the exportation'of coal to Nor--
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By EMILY V.
In to the In

revenue, the salaries of
school should be raised.

Thia. in brief, la the of
Charles N. Mar-

ques in an with a

Mr. the high cost
of living but thinks that the

of should be met
with prompt and action.
While he would resent al-

lusion to the matter as his "pet
as it does so

many of the fair sex, he Is tre
in the passage

of the bllL
upon the high

prices, Mr. said that it has
been his that it la the

who : are . to
a large extent- - While in San

he that the
paper prices are due to a
on , the market. - Some time
to the price the

drained ..the and
stored their to the limit.
The result was and highly

to all but those
the ' I

.

By GRACE
that the fire limits

of should be from.
street, the

to one hundred feet Waiklkl of
street and the north-

ern end of the city from River to
100 feet Ewa of Lfiiha and also

the district of . Iwilei, the
school; park snd

of the board of has
filed a report. These .

were based on a from
Henry for
such ' -

Final plans for home the
200 for months 1a
Syria and were made by 'the

1 . t

io
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Farm

Massachusetts

York
82 Wall

Agents for

mo

and
Ltd. Waiahole

The
Pioneer

AM

Guardian Assurance Co.. Ltd.

AlUanz Insurance Co., Ltd.;

REPRESENT VE

FAVORS RAISE IN

PAYOTEACERS

WARINNER
proportion Increase

Territorial
teachers

statement
Representative-elec- t

Interview Star-Bulleti- n

(Y.W.C.A.) representative.
Marques deplores

de-

mands teachers
Intelligent

probably

measure," involving

mendously interested

Commenting existing
Marques

observation
middlemen responsible

Fran-
cisco recently discovered
soaring
"corner"
previous ralseln
middlemen factories

warehouses
dramatic

disastrous controlling
situation.

FREITAS

MORGAN
Recommending
Honolulu extended

Richards present location,

Punchbowl

In-

cluding
playground commit-

tee supervisors
recommenda-

tions request
.Freitas, building Inspector,

extensions.

bringing
Americans interned,

Palestine
atatodepaxtmenU

HRELIMITSTO

nrrvTrmnrn

YYjrtLXX

Kelcaha

New Office
Street

Ltd

Water Co., Ltd.

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.

Mill Co., Ltd.

:

An exceptional value- - in a two-stor-y, on
Beretania Street opposite the.home of.B. F Dillingham.
Priee ..::......::....::;.$7500.00

A house on the carline in College Hills.
Price .;

The l)est bargain in Kairauki; 8 fine lots only 3 blocks
from the carline on Eighth Avenue; 120,000 square feet,'
nearly ,T acres.' A ' house, cessrKwl, water pipes laid,
fenced, cultivate!," ho rocks, 4 chicken houses with con-

crete floors. For
.

immediate sale ........... . .$3200.00
i .,

-'".,.v '.
- ..'.'' ; - . .

'
. .

j

A choice site for your $10,000 home on Alewa Heights. '

Unsurpassed jJewJof- thisjslde of Oahu, A - '

Two choice proierties on Tantalu3 at reasonable prices.
.' ' -

. ,
.. Lots .at AVaikiki Beach for lease on .long terms, from

A An elefiithdme dn'
''.-- . s

.

'uisfiTOnn
. .

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1255

TALK HARBOR FUNDS I

AT SPECIAL MEETING
' ' V

By. LORNA JARRETT
To consider ;: appropriations ; neces-

sary -- for .the comlns two years the
harbor board will meet tonight at 7:19
o'clocavV A report from A. C. Wheeler,
enxlneer pn Hawail, ..has been, re-
ceived- and wfil be read at the meet-
ing..'' '. '''"'.'.;'.-- , ,i - .t- ft

w vi i

Am'eirfcaini-HaW'aiia- ii SteampMp Gompamiy
CoEaioaoy.

DLLAILULU.IO

REQUEST

liViUlUJLi,

Principal Trans-Aeamfa- ic

Oahu Sugar Company, Ltd.
Makee Sugar Company

-

: V.

,

-

...

. r: j

.. ..... . ' . .:

DEPAETUE1IT

120 B. Ebj Ctrtst

GIVEW 5 YEARS FOR :

. ATTEMPTED ASSAULT

- Charged with hating .to
assault George Neuman, . police . offi-
cer at Ewa. with a moWer, Thomas .
Jogumav a Filipino,4 'pleaded guilty In :'.
the, circuit court thU' morning and
was sentenced by Circuit Judge Asa-for- d

to serve not kiss than five, years' "

at .hard . labor In Oaha prison. ' -;
. .

1". S

. .',:? :

' It it

eo.

1

' 'r -- i ' '. .. ,

The Princeville Plantation Co.

Tokio Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., Fire and Marine

f '

O

O

D
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. r, ty KATHRYN WILLIAMS '

T'HIft week hn ben an nnuiaaHy
one for. Hcnolnla soeietr.

Pegry Center! two concert. Sir
K,blnirnth Tatore t redlnc and
tnt Outdoor Circla'i luncheon are the
Urrert featnm In the week eodallr.
- Next week there will be two social

events In connection with the cam
pa!?fl of the Y. W. C A. ,v r

Monday, afternoon Mr. Charles T.
FltU ' will enUrtaln at a tea to be
Siren for the captains of the different
teams In the campaign, the board of

4 directors, the luncheon hostesses, and
the Incoming board, members. There

-- m be two talk givenone by MI
, s&Hsbary on the splnt ' of the cam

r palrn. an3 the other by Mrs. Fltts on
the bnslness enu of the campalrn.
'Tuesday noon campalrn luncheon
111 be 'glren -- at the building of the

17 W. C A. One hundred team work
crs will be there. - Before going to
luncheon1 a tour of the' building will
be made.! Thea daring luncheon talks

Kflll be given on the different depart

The girl' ?cluba-ar- e an Important
v feature of . the ;Y. W. G A. 4 All the' dubs together consist? of 450 gtrls.

Athletics make tp an Interesting part
, of this work. The girls learn to play

baskctbcn. Tcl.'ej bsil and baseball be-
sides their cllicr gymnastic games..

A . basettall ' tournament has just
been fit el between all the clubs.
The next. tccrnaraent will be volley

tban. ,wr':!i t ::i t a held In' the spring.
Following- - t:.at . the : baseball season
irfll confer rs.. ( -- '.; '? ':r-- f

: -- The swln.ing . tank of the Y. w.i
; C A. is now being repaired.. When
;lt is comieUi.tbe wimmlng classes

will be - resumed. - The , swimming
teacher will also hare tennis, classes.

The , anneal meeticg of the Y..:W.
C was held last evening, in the
games tall of the Y. M; C. A. :' After
the rpeeches ; ere made
exhilitton was glvea. ending; with
voUeylill gaae.,- - :

X r. . s 4-- : K 'r r V -
' AN, eNGAGEMnNT ANNOUNCE-a- "

N , x u ..r --

:':- J, Iiira.'. Carles .II catene' Cooke' an?
int-- - ffVfik n mi r- - wf ke s tterK. i

tcr, .::-- - n
' ' ' C FA U LAND'S v .

vAt a table at the Country Club very
fetching "with a centerpiece, of, gcl

,fcr;w iv4M ua wu " "c w ? neet the guesU MissPf ivtae and cljud. of red and, .nd ,MayD ieS
red-shade- d Mrt.r jMneg ,T...Wn,- Mrs Carlos.tapers-- Mr. Harry Mtcfirlane enter Mr$i HaTdigg. MUs Thelma- -

talnedon Mosy evening honoring k. Murphy, Miss Helen Pratt, Miss
and Mrs. Jack Neville SaaFran- - Rutn jjcChesney, Miss Martha Mc--:

Cisco, who are tere c4 their honey, chesney. Miss Sibyl, Robertson, Miss
mocn trip.' Darcing was enjoyed n Henrietta Smith. Miss Emella Holt,

;til a late hour, after which the guetta' Mrg. tjoha Dominls ? and Mrs. Ar;weat to Helzle's and ipent an hour at: bald Guild.- -
--"'v , f . v iT

this popular-resort- . vThe guests In--j 4iWr-- : ' '
Tlted by Mr. L'acrarlane to Mr.,1 MRS, X I CAMPBELL A 1 LUNCH- -

and Mrs. NeTille were MaJ.; and Mrs. .
' EON i. -

Edward Carrcr.ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ger-- 1 H LanlaVea as the seUlng for a very
'rit P. T.Tder, Mr. and Mra. Arthur pretty luncheon at which Mrs.-Albe- rt

iice, Mr. ar.3 llrs. Harold castle. Miss Newton Campbell presided as hostess
j . ;. Pauline llTn:2er, Mrs. John St Walk roa Monday -- of this : week honoring

er, Mrs. Grafton EealT, JIrs. Mrs. Georao Becklev. who lefVvon
Schaltx, -- Mr. r Stanley .Kennedy, Mr.)

?Alan Lowrey and l!r,v Nelson White.;
4

UIRS. - CHrXES CHILLING
i , WORTH IIONjORS IRS. G.--

V Mrs, . George C. Deckley ' was . the
, ; guest of honor at a tea on'Monday
Ufternoon at Iaclakea, . The tables
bcro hibiscus b!cs60ias, in' profusion

"and soft mountain fern lent touch
or green. ; Mrs. , CLUUngworth is a

:t charming hcEtus and It is always a
pleasure to bg cne of her guests. The
afternoon was ipent needle work.
dtnein and social chaL The gnesta
rtmained until the evening shadows
fell and then ''reluctantly left V for

; totae. - vy;',;;-':'.;-;"v."'.i-
'i

Mrs. Chlilingworthls" guests
rMrs. George C. Beckley, the guest of
' honor; Mrs; Mark Robinson, Mrs. 'A.
' N. Campbell, Mrs; WllUam A, Purdy,

Mrs. Walter Macfaillhe, Mrs. Charles
SUilman. Mrs.' William Campbell, Mrs.
A. G. M. Robertson. Mrs. James Lew- -

- Is, lira. C&rlos -- Long, Mrs. William
Rawlins, Mrs. Ferdinand Hons, Mrs.
George Etraub, Mrs Harold Oiffard,

l Mrs. August Dreler, Mra'7ames J; C
'llaynes, Mrs. John Cv Lane, Mrs. Rob-
ert Shingle and Mrs. Ambrose Pat-

terson. :' V ; '. I
-- x V '- - ... '

; ;.-.;:- :
;

v COMMODORE' AK'D MRS.' DEXKlS
r, . MAHANS DINNER - v ';
Commodore and Mrs. Dennis Mahan

invited av corDpany of dinner guests to
r-js- Mr. and . Mrs. William G. Scott
a Thursday evening. The circular
able was prettily ' decorated with

whlte candy -- tuft an3 trailers of -- as
paragus viae. , Dainty name caros

'ifrVanl Mrslmi7n7d. ScoTvlieutl
and Mrs. Howard. Lawton. Mrs. Graf-
ton Dealt and Mr.' Gey Buttolph. r
v.: ' ; '

I MRS. ALEXANDER G. M. ROBERT
1 SON ENTERTAINS AT TEA
- Laniakea.w&s the scene a.very
i rretty tea on , Wednesday of this

v. eit, when Mrs. Alexander G. M. Rob
ertson entertained, honoring .Miss

; I rarshaU and. Miss Mary Marshall.
" Tie tea tables were very pretty with

decorations of Cecil Bruner roses and
f violets. Mrs. Robertson's affairs are

always planned with thought and care
tzi are an anticipated pleaaupeC
T -f- was enjoyed. during the after

A

A

U'P.uminghanL former "presldent'and the
-- Young Women s Christian

N.

Alices -

F.

In

Wednesday for ' the mainland. The
table was striking with its basket
filled with violets, forget-me-not-s and
blue hydrangeas and lace fern. Hand-painte- d

place cards marked each
cover. They were violet cards and a
saucy green tulle bow waspoised on
one corner. : iv? s'- -

Mrs. s Campbell's guests were ' Mrs.
George C ' Beck'y, the honor guest;
Mrs. Elisabeth reeth, Mrs. Fanny
Center, Mrs. IL Dantig, Mrs. Walter
Macfarlane, Mrs." William
Mrs.-Willia- Campbell, Mrs! Charles

Chtllingworth, Mrs. August Dreier,
Mrs. . Robert Shingle, and Mrs. --Mark
Roolnson.

4 4- - .

. BIRTHDAY
Mrs. A. Pierce celebrated her birth

day on Thursday evening at the Donna.
Hotel by inviting a half dozen friends
to enjoy dinner with her. . The guests
were Mrs: Bralnard, Mrs. Cady, Mrs.
Tompkins, Mrs. Gould, Mrs. Edwards.

The table was very prettily deco--

rated. - A Bohemian glass basket was
fitted with Duchess and white roses
and long fronds . of lacy fern, while
llgbed tapers made the table most ef-

fective. At the dessert course a very
beautiful birthday cake, lighted, was
brought in. Around It on the ? bace
mat was a lehof roses, which the cele-
brant wore about her. neck for the
rest of the evening.

DR. AND MRS. li E. HOOPER'S
- i DINNER

Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Hooper are en-

tertaining this evening with a dinner
partyJ' Covers will be laid tor eight
gnesta;t';'r:''.- - -- y ..

:-- "4'- 4

TERTAIN. AT DINNER
Mn and Mrs. John K. Allen Bos

ton ere the guest,of honor at a din-le- r

given on Thursday evening by Mr.
Jttd Mrs. - A. Lewis. Jr. . The taoic
was rery prettily decorated. A sil-
ver basket graced the center and in
It were ' the fragrant Chinese lilies,
the handle being tied .' with, a ' huge
butterfly' "of emerald green tulle.
Long sprays or asparagus ;lne lent
themselves attrjuitlvely to the scbeme
and lighted candles In silver' sticks
added in no small way to the effect.

Mr. and Mrs. . Lewis guests ? were
Mr. and Mrs. 'John K. Allen. of Boston,
Mr: and Mrs. Harry von Holt and Mr.

La to the nuslc of a good qulatetand Mrs.' Walter Frear. "The name

r

I.

'-

4l -

'
.

I

1
:

:

'J'
?A

cards , were . the . handsome .Chinese
handpainted . rice cards mounted on
yellow and were .very attractive. A
social ; hour after dinner followed. f

' ' :4-- (Ajv.f :

THE W. CSXJ DRAMAtlCCLXJB
t 4The Dramatic Club imder the 'direej-tio- a

tf Mrs Fred Ohrt is rehearsing a
playlet called "The Maker of Dreams.?
It is to be produced "at , Bishop, hall,
Punahou, on. the evening of February
12. and gives promise ! of 'being

charming affair.; The. four char-
acters are to be taken by Miss Bea
trice White. Miss Adele Wlcke.: Miss
Eunice Carter and. 31 iss Miriam
Stacker. A pretty dance' is ; to be a
feature of the evening. Those ;dano
Ing will be Miss Ester AVhite, Miss
Eunice Carter, Miss Florence .Davis,
Miss Sophie Walker.' Miss Grace For
sythe, Miss Dorothy . Walker, ?. Miss
Amelia Coates and Mrs.. Alex.1 Horn:
The . money realized fis . to - be V iftven,
the y. w. a a;- - - -

V'" MRS. ROBERT : SHINGLE'S
;r; '; " luncheon ' ,

Mrs., George Beckley was the motif
on Tuesday for. one of the handsom-
est luncheons given at the Country
Club- - In months. It was given . as a
farewell to. Mr, beckley, who. left on
the Wilhelmlna for a year'astayon
the . mainland. Several toofltha ago
Mrs. Beckley had a severe attack
asthma and she has been kept In k
seml-i- n valid condition, so her. doctor
has ordered her away for a long stay.

Mm; honorary "president of
, :As80cUuon.,-- e

of

meet
HOSTESS

of

F.

CELEBRATION

of

F.

Y.

of

apaxt-r- .,

She is on her way to Cheyenne, Wyo,
where ' sneT will tske axiarge;
ment and live or a year. .v t

The table at the Country' Club, on
Tuesday was very beantlfuL la the
center was a mound of Cecil Bruner
roses and sweet peas . and ;3 violets.
Coming from, under the edge of the
flowers were streamers of gauze rib-
bon to each, cover and a dainty name-Car- d

marking ench place..' After lun-
cheon the ribbon was pulled and, a
handsome corsage boquet ,was each
guest's . favor, r Later everyone mo-
tored to town to the Tagore reading.

' Mrs. Shingle's guests were Mrs.
George Beckley, for whom ths party
was given; Mrs. Frank Thompson.
Mrs. Clifford B. High, Mrs, . Emmet

Mrs. William T. Rawlins, Mrs.' August
Dreier, Mrs. Henry Beckley. Mrs.
George Straub. Mrs. Still-ma- n.

-

' 4 4 4;
WALLA WALLA ' . DINNER

. Mies Helen McCarthy of v Walla
Walla, Wash., who is a guest at the
Young Hotel, entertained at a "Walla

, dinner party on - Thursday
Guests Included people of

the town who are spend-
ing the ; winter in Honolulu. ' They
were Mr, and Mny Howard .Thomp-
son,' Mrs. A. Starr and her son,. Mr,

l Orin Starr, and Miss Caroline Church
' man.

SOCIAL

Mrs. Robert Shingle's Luncheon .

The Tagore Reading.
Peggy Center Sings Herself Into Honolulu iiearts.
Mrs. James JU Houston Miss Caroline Hugh it L
Mr. Charles Chiningwdrth's Tea. .

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Supper-Danc- e for Melba.
Mr. and-- Mri (X W. Case Decring Entertain.
Engagement Announced.
Mr., Charles, A.; Ragan's Tea.
Comdr. and Mrs., George Clark Honors Visitors.
The .Outdoor Circle Luncheon. '

Drt and Mrs Charles. Adams' Ch inese Dinner. .

Mrs. Alexander G. 1L Robertson' s Tea.
.Dancing Club KotertaAL -

College Clas In Domestic Science Entertains.
Miss Harriet Hateh's Luncheon. , '

, Govetnor Loclns E. Plnkham Honors Mr. George Rolyh.
Mr. and Mri Wade Warren Thayer's Dinner. ,

The Donna's Hawaiian Supper. i

. Mrs.; AIberr;N CampbeU'a Lunclicon. ;
Irs.v RudolfBuchiys. Luncheon.
krs.vEv C Waterhouse'a Luncheon.

Mrs-'RLllill-
le Gives a Luncheon. . .

Comdr. and Mrs. Oeorge Ctark's . Dinner.:
Geit. and Mrs. Frederick Strong's Dinner.

.Mr.. Harry Macfarlsne Honors the Jack Nevilloe.

4.
4-

4

,4

f4.
4 Com.-Ji- d Mrs. TJeaais. Msnsa s
4 S Y. W. Cv Al-- DramaU Club's
4" CamiMafilas'.WeddlnS.'
4 "

Mr. snd Mm Ai Lewis' Dtnner
4 ; Mies Kathryn 'Williams' Dinner!
4 " - Mr. and Mr. Jt J i Kofer In
4 Cs pC and Mr Dhnlei Olent :

. 4 4 4.4 4 444'4'4 4 4 -

THE 'TAGORE HEADING r'..
!; The patilfci L the Young Hotel
.was filled to- -' capacity on. .Tuesday
afternoon when : Sitv Rabindrs nsth Ta-- -

gore the Hindu savant and wlnner-o- t
tha Nobel ypxjxe for: literature, gavr,
his reading --to. aa Intensely' interested
andlence TJre reading was given to
der the. auspices of The, Footlights
Club and --Honolulu; is indeed; grateful
to ;thls clubvtor tbia opportunity..? to
listen' to . so distinguished a - msa.
Absolute- - silence prevailed during, te
readlngr. the cxal(mAl i blast tf : an
automobiler hora.iorf. the . streetbeing
the onlv break.'V Tacora ;"ie : ft . man
spiruasj, ' apparEn' 7. - vef7
the-materia-

l is i- - .v vake-"jp-, tor one
i lmmeKiUlr.ra TCsVect.tWt&?fi
goodness ,and, kl"34.ihv- - J
to radiate front ills spienciatace j
fine :eyes.J Ha.yea4 ior sn. Ttibur and

half, and af the end the audience
would have trUllngly; eat for another
liaif hour., aa interesting and sincere
W the reader He ai introduced
in a rery ; happy, . charmte4g''ray
!Mrs.f Alfred Castle, president' of The
Footlights. Club.

1 Some among those notired were
Mrs. - Charles Adam," Mm. Walter
Dlllmghanv Mrs.--1 W.R. Castle," Mrs.
Benjamin Marx, Mrs. V M. Cox, Mrs:
Frederick' J. Lowrey Mrs. Sherwood
Lowrey, Mrs ."' Riley H.' Allen,' Mrs.: A.
Lewis,: Jr.; Mrs. Wallace Farrington,
Mrs. Harry von Holt. Miss Marie Ton
Holt,' Mrs. Francis M.Swanzy Mrs.
Benjamin Atkinson, Mrs. Cuy Palmer,
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mrs. WUliam
Whitney, Mrs. Alexander Rohertson,
Mrs. Charles - Chmiagworth, Mrs.
Beatrice : Miss Elolse r. Wich-ma- n.

Miss Thelma Murphy, Mrs. Herbert--

Dowsett, Mrs. Edward M, Wat-
son, Mrs Augustus E.1 Murphy, Mrs.
Philip- - Weaver, Mrs. PhUlp Frear,
Mrs. F. :AyScaaeferv"?. Mrs. vRobert:
Elgin. Mrs. Arthur FWHl Mrs. A. J.

--Campbell,' Mis Nora , Swaaxyy Miss
Mary ton Holt ' Miss . Helen Prattv
M las --Hilda, von Holt, Miss Anna John-son-,'

Mrs. R. Mist'Alice
Cooke, Miss.. Harriet- - nancn, r aiws
Pauliae SchaeferMrsv Jama JL Kea-ned- y,

Mrs. Zeao-.K- . MyerMra.
John - A; McCandless, Mrs. Fsnny
Barnes, Mrs. John Walker,
Mrs. : Ferdinand Hedemaniv . , Miss
Hartwell, Mrs. ? C. .B. Cooper, 't Mrs.
John P. Erdman, Miss Virginia Frear.
Mrs. : August - Dreier v Mrs. .Robert
Shingle, Mrs. Fred Waterhouse, Mrs.
Henry Waterhouse, Mis Ziegler, Mrs.
mhL Rniman', Avers. IMlas Dora Ahl--

born. Mrs. Gustar Scbaefer.'Mra: Her
Dowsett. Mrs. Joha'iL' Dowsett.

- riut Marraret Wal
ker. Miss Agnes Mclntyre Mrs. C.
Dunkhase, Mrs. 13. Faxon Bishop, .Mrs.
St. -- a Ssyres,. Hr.' Alexander O.

Hawes, Miss. Eleanor Sturgeon, Miss
Bess Young, Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mrs.
W. Williamson, Mrs. B. R Dillingham,
Mrs. ' Gerrit P. WUder, Mr. George
Sherman,' Mrs.' Edward. Dekum, Mrs.
Henry F. Wlchmaa, Mrs, F-- E. Blake,
Mrs. T. M. Church, Mrs. William E.
WalL Mrs. William Thompson, Mrs.
M. F. Prosser, Mrs.r Theodore Rich-

ards, Mrs. F. C Athertony.Mrs.W.
Slnglehurst, Mrs. ' J. M. Mrs.
Charles T. Wilder,- - Mrs.. Sara New
comb, Mrs. E. D. KUbourne, Mrs. H. .C
rAiAmB. Mlsa Ermine Cross, Mrs.-J- .

. , m tv... -- unMhiiAr

Judge and Mrs. Dole, Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick Strong.
$ '4 4 4

MISS HARRIET HATCH A LUNCH
y . EON HOSTESS
v Miss' Harriet Hatch" entertained at
luncheon today. Covers were laid for
twelve guests.
; 4 4 4

MRS. RUDOLF BUCHLY'S
1 LUNCHEON
: Mrs. Rudolf. Buchly wss a luncheon

hostess on Saturaay of last week. Cor-c-n

weTA laid for 12 guests. The lun- -

' cheon was at Laalakea.

Mra.' wiSiani pbelM MaS mRobinson, Mrs. Alexander
.ertson, Mrs Walter' Macfarlane. Miss

Ashauer Mr, WUliam.J.lJ.Charles
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MRS. TEA; IJWRENCE JUDD'S
vMrsv. Lawrence Judd entertained

very informally aV" tea 'on Thurs-
day: afternoon honoring Mrs. Chapin
snd Miss tJhapla- - of Jfew York who
have, been traveling for a. year In the
Orient. 'Theoonfs were very "prettfly
decora ted '.with . cut - blooms and hi-

biscus in-th-
eir many attractive shades.

Mrs. Judd'ai guestswere Mrs.. Chap.
In Miss . Cbapln. the honor
Madame Jndd,-- - Mrs.Howard, Hitch-
cock, Mrs. JGeorge V Sherman. ;Mrs. E.
pUbcurne;-- ; Jifsr JewlE. 1 Capps.
Mrs. K. ' K. ' Cutter.M rs. r.Chsrles,
Judd, Mt.'. )PhfUIps. TMrs,V George
CobkelisV v.Mary' --

voa-:Holt' Miss

H,oit,Wias Martha ncunesner' suss
Mertory, CPP nl Miss - Katoryn
WlRkms.r--"- ; - yyv'ji- -

MRS: K.' ' K. CUTTER- - HONORS
DAUGHTER'S BIRTHDAY ' :

' Mrs. K. K. Cutter was hostess at a
dinner on .Wednesday evening at the
Rathskeller honoring her - daughter,
Miss --Kathryn Williams, on the ' 1st
ter's; birthday. ' The table- - was" .very
pretty; r: A basket of sweet peas,: viol-
ets nd forget-me-not-s was artistically
arranged. .A corsage bouquet was at
each guest cover.; Dainty- - hand-painte- d

name-card- s were ,nsed.: :
; : Rlrs. Catter'e : guests were Miss
Kathryn' Williams.' the ' honor guest;
Dr. andMrs. Lewls.E. Capps, Mr. and
Mrs. Ou&tav . Schafer, Miss Marjory
Capps Miss Ruth Soper. Miss Pauline
Schaefer;- - Mr. Robert : Purvis.- - Mr.
Francis Brown.-Mr- . Jack Morrin and
Mrs. F. August Schaefer.

,After rdinner the guests' attend eu
the dance and evening's Entertainment
oa ; the .JRoof ,Garden. .The guest of
honor was showered , with good wishes
forrthe.'future. ;

MRSImES k HOUSTON HONORS
V, MISS.HUGHITT
Mrs. Jathes B. Houston was hostess

on Wednesday of this, week at the
CouAtry'Cluh at a'lnncheon honoring
her sister. Miss Caroline Hughitt, who
ts here visiting her. .The tabje was
charmiagly; decorated. Pink and red
gladiolus, were most ' artistically ar-
ranged in low crystal bowls at either
end of the table.-- . In the center was .a
massed fluffy butterfly bow of emer-
ald greea. gauze ribbon: It was a
unique adornment and greatly admir-
ed. A corsage bouquet of dainty blos-
soms wis st each guest cover. This
afternoon was devoted to conversa-
tion. Mrs.' Houston's guests were Mis
Hughitt,' the honor guest; Mrs. James
McRae, Mrs. 'William P. Kendall. Mrs.
Jaik -- Hayes, " Mrs. r James Gallogly.
Mrs David Stone, : Vrs. R. R. Ray
mond, Mrs: Charles Lincoln. Sirs. Wil

Mr. Robblns Anderson; Miss Ander-
son, Mrs. George Sherman, Mrs. Wil
liam Cochran,' Mrs. Guy Palmer, Mrs.
William DasbieiL' Mrs. George Dyer.
Mrs.. Powell Faun tleroy, Mrs. Edward
Dekum, Miss Louise Lucas. Mrs. Jo-
sephas Cecil, Mrs. Thomas J. Schley,
Mrs. Guy V. Henry.

4 '

DR. AND MRS. W. C. HOBDY'S
SUPPER PARTY

Mr.' and Mrs. Willard E. Brown were
the complimented 'guests at a supper
on , Tuesday evening when Dr. and
Mrs. Hobdy entertained for them. The
supper table was prettily decorated
with cat flowers and the Hobdy home
was charmingly arranged for the oc-

casion. Twenty-fou- r guests were en-
tertained.

4 4 4
MRS. GEORGE CLARK'S LUNCH

- EON
Mrs. George Clark was a luncheon

hostess on Monday of this week, hon-
oring Madame Melba.. The table was
a msss ' .of cut roses and lace fern,
which made it doubly attractive. Cov-
ers were laid for 12 guests.

4 4--

Miss. Pauline Schaefer is giving a
dinner- - on Friday, February 2, the
guests' afterwards attending the Coun--

try'Club daace.

V'! Mrs Frank C. Atherton recording
Xv and member of the. Pacific, Coast

, COOKS ENTERTAIN THE Vv, . REGENTS
v

The senior class In domestic science
at the College of Hawaii entertained
the-regen-

ts and their wives at lunch-
eon on Wednesday of this week. All
of the' food eaten was prepared snd
cooked by the graduating class, even
the mint cream candy being prepared
by- - their able bands. The name card
were a!sp their handiwork, tiny gilded
baskets with the blossoms tumbling
out The table center was decorated
with Mexican creeper and asparagus
vine.

,'MIss Florence Lee Is the instruc
tor" of domestic science at - the ' col-

lege and her pupils show, the results
of her training.. Those who enjoyed
the luncheon were-Mrs- . Wallace R.
Farrington, Mrs. Alonzo Gartley. Mrs.
Clarence ' W. Ashford. Mrs. Charles
Hemenway,1 Mrs. Fred Waidron and
Miss Florence Lee.

-v:- -4 4-- 4

MATTHIAS-CAMRO- N

v-
-

Motoring from town to Waialua,'
Miss Jessie' Camron and Mr. WilMam
GL Matthias were united in marriage
last Saturday afternoon. Their friends
had talked a great deal of when and
where and how the wedding was to
be. but the young folks took the af-
fair In their own hands and with Miss
Miriam Stacker as bridesmaid and Mr.
Ira Davis as best man, the trip to
Waialua was made and the wedding
ceremony performed in the quaint bid
church in the country by the Rev. J.
Kuni. pastor of the church. A wed

Mrs. Matthias is an islend-bor- n girt
but has lived away from here for a
few years. Mr. Matthias is the assist
ant bookkeeper at Ewa Plantation and
it Is at the plantation they will make
their home. -

4 4
MR. AND MRS. F. J. KOSTERS' DINNER PARTY AT THE

MOANA
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Koster of San

FranciacO entertained with a dinner
party at the Moana hotel on Thursday
evening. A very lovely centerpiece
graced the tablea basket filled with
violets and maidenhair fern. A cor-
sage bouquet was at each guest's cov-
er, also dainty name-card- s. Dancing
was the diversion for the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Koster's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sullivan, Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss L. McNear, Miss J. T.
Witherspoon. Miss Scrutton, Mr. Ern
est Rice, Mr. Stanley Kennedy, Mr.
Robert Menary find Mr. Swift Train.

4-- 4 4
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ATKIN-- .

SON'S SUPPER
This evening Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Atkinson are entertaining guests at
a supper and dance at their handsome
Peninsula home. About 30 guests sre
expected.

secretary of the Honolulu. Y. W. C
Field Comlniftee-v'r:-";:VV,r"- :

MRS. FREDRICK' JEWETT LOW- -

- y 5 T REY'S LUNCHEON v--
'

Mrs. McCully , Higglns - was - th e ,

guest . of honor at a luncheon given
by , Mrs. Fredrick? Jewett Lowrey . oa
Thursday of this week at her town '

home.' Luncheon, was . served at a
round, uncovered table, a handsome
lace ceaterplc3 being -- used, aady a
low broad brimmed, basket held pink
and white Mexican creeper, alo pink
begonias r and long-stemme- d - white
Shasta daisies. : It was a charming sl-fa-ir,

all. the guests being old friends :

cf the guest of honor. ' Pleasant rem
Atk thA ftmoon an In

teresting one.' ,' -- , 't V' " ''
- Mrs. Lowrey's guests were Mrs. Mc--:

CuUy-Hlggln- Mrs. Agnes Judd, Miss
Ames, Mrs. A. Frank Cooke. Mrs. Wil-

liam R. Castle, Mr; 'Albert Newton
Campbell, Mr. George Castle and Mrs.
Andrew Fuller. -- r'

DR. AND s MRS. CHARLES ADAMSr 4
SUPPER-DANC- E ' . ' Vr

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams enter-
tained at a very charming party, cn
Tuesday evening'. honoring Madams
Melba. After the concert in the Opera
House Dr. and Mm' Adams and their
guests motored to Heinle's, where tha
supper-danc- e .was held. ' Here the
tables that seated the ; assembled
guests were arranged around the sides
of the building, leaving the center
free for the dancing. v V s '' ;

It was a thoroughly , hospitable
thought to boner a distinguished and
charming woman. The guests danced
whenever they felt so Inclined. Ma-

dame Melba was tho life of the party,
enjoying every moment. : !.
v ut. ana Airs, aujuu-- , -- ucl --,t
Madame Melba. for whom the party
was given; Gen. and Mr. Frederick
Strong, CoL and Mrs. Richard a Crox-to- n,

Mrs. Walter Dflttnghanu Capt.
snd Mrs. Richard H. Kimball. MaJ.
and Mrs. Edward Carpenter,-Mr- . and
Mrs. Alexander Gilchrist' Hawes, CoL
and Mrs. Wllmot E. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Focke, CoL and Mrs.
Benjamla W. Atkinson Mr. and Mrs.
E.'.-Whit- Sutton,; Comdr and Mrs.. .n n t. - tT r. y M v n
.ueorge. ......uiara,

. ,r-l- ..t. a. ,u-- 3

' .. t f w
Mrs. vv uiam nunc, pir.- -

Ambrose Patterson, Mr.V and ' Mrs.
Charles T; WUder,Mr. and Mrs. Mat-te- o

Sandona. Cok and . Mrs." Daniel
Howell. Mrs. Eleanor. Hyde-Smit- h,

Mrs. Joe n s. waiser. ir. u-- c

ainton. Miss Vera Damon Miss Har-

riet Hatch. Miss Clark, Miss Harmon
nafjPT. Miss Pe-n- rr Center.. Miss Net
lie rauerson, . wrc, i -- - ,

Kee, Mr. Harry Macfarlane, Mr. I
Young Correthers Mr. uyru wmoa,
Mr.' George Latimer. : Mr, Mason
Remey, Capt. Alexander Macnab and
others.'" r'y,'.TV'

Mrs. Otto and Mrs.
Charles Bon are entertaining od K: --

day of next week at the Country CIu3 ;

with a bridge tea. y -

,

ft
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N Tnesdar ertning the old Ha
waiian Opera Houm vu tbe
Acrat of i large gathering of

Iltaolala music lovers and friends of
Vtzzj Center; the protege of Madame!
Melba, famous prima donna. N vir .
bciort haa audi a notable audM4)ce

.beca ; bxoaght together in the Opera
HOase to greet a local artist
ipn tfci. evening Peggy Center made

her. formal debut to the musical world.
r Tremendous applause greeted this

- little daughter of Hawaii as she made ;
, her first appearance on tbe stage, i

muma vo iur,ioriat uieaaa m
' the crowded auditorium- - The ap--,

plause subsided into silence as the
audience waited expectantly for the
first notes of her song.
- wlViih ease,-- grace and natural
potee, remaraaoie is one unaccustomed
to appear in public; aha began the first
sweet notes of Levin's , "One Spring

' kerning." Her voice rang out --clear
' and true, thrilling and delighting the

: audience,: which . had been anxiously
waiting to hear whether her voice de-
served the - praises which had v been
showered upon it Tbe applause which

, followed this first .eong proved that
no, ,pne was disappointed and - that
Peggj Center'a voice came up to all

' expectations. -' ..' ';,f.
.

''
j The aelectiona on ; Hiss- - Center'a

program: covered' wide- - range;-- ; In-

cluding works of Levin, Chopin. Leli- -

man, Oounod, Mozart and . TostU , -- .

'With Miss Center on the program
were two of Honolulu's leading . In-- j
tiromestaiisu miss .pearl Sutherland
and Mr. Edwin Ideler.x Appearing la
compliment to v'Madamo--. Uelba'a

- protege was Miss. Eithne MaGee. an
. actress of international reputation,
and then, permeating the affair, there
was Madtme Melba herself...,.
t Mr, dwln . Ideler, violinist, baa

nerer t played Lettfer. His numbers
were , given with, much feeling and
command of his instrument: The ax
cempanlmeata both for the -- violin
solos and for Misa-Cente- r were well
played by Miss Pearl Sutherland,-wh- o

also rendered. well two piano solos.
: Miss MaGee, who appeared ; with

Mr. U Yoifag Correthers, - gave ' an
excerpt from one of the scenes of "Peg
o' My Heart"-- the vehicle of her alg-t- t

success on hertour of the colon
Its. ; Thla dramatic touch added inter
est and yaritty to the progranw .
'

A very attractive feature of ; the
evening was the bevy of pretty girls,
lilti. Cestec'a own : friends,- - who did
the ushering: These were aa follows:
Miss Ruth Soper, MUa Pauline Schae-fer-;

Miss Rdth Anderson, Misa Hilda
ven Holt,' Miss Mary von Holt, Miss
ThUma.iMurpby, Misa Vera Damon,

4 Mist Laura Low, Miss Nora Stur-
geon and the Misses McChesney, ; .1

? The ushers were kept busy through-
out the evening carrying floral con
trifcutiona up the aisle from Peggy
Ce iter's admiring friends. One espe-
cially pleasing tribute was - a hand
eodie piece in the shape of a harp of
Caster lilies and American Beauty
rcres, this from the island of Maul,
the: birthplace of : the sweet "

little
tinier.

Among the follow- - given
by Mr. Warren

Mrs.
,

Adams had in her box
e s Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dill-Ingha-

CapU. Kimball. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry JIacfarlane, Maj. and Jhtra. Car

Coh and Mrs. Ellis, Mr. and
Mrs. A O. Hawes, Mr., and Mrs. Her-rr.- a

Mr. Mason ! Itemey, Mr.
George Latimer and Mr. Cyril Damon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sherman bad
a box for their They
vere --MtvAnd. Mrs. Herbert" Dowsett,
?::ss KlolsWichman and Mr. Dick

Cooper,
' Lox party.-'"- . ; v '

, : '
' .r.,- " ''y (.',' ' .

'
. . .'

THURSDAY NrGHT AT THE .
' "MO 0 - A '

The jlalljL.daucinK at the Moana Is
, ct townsfolk
i as tourist and to the
; hoteL Monday. Wednesday and
i Friday tea dansant Is the attrac

tlon, while on Tuesday, Thursday and
t Caturday. dinner dansanta are the pro--t

Tdm.'-La- st Thurt day the room
'. was crowded with guests, the danc- -

!ntr nl Mr. and Mrs Monto: Drofes

A- -

mm.

A, V -

I

I;

Mrsj P. Jackson, vice-preside- nt of the Y. W. A
slonhls, in Itself bringing many guests.
Manager no effort to
Insure the comfort and happiness of
his Jgiests. f Some among those who
gave dinners on Thursday night were:
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. of Bn
Francisco with 12 guests; Mrs. and
MIss.Klots, who had lx guests; Mrs.
C P. Pattersan,i three guests ; v Mrs.
J. P. Graves, five guests: Mrs. 8. ,W.
Smith, four guests; Mrs. R. I. Lippitz,
four guests; : Mrs. ' M. ' Osborn; five
guests; Lieut. William IL.Jouett, six
guests; Mr. and Mrs. J. Blglow enter-
tained honoring Mr.; and. Mrs. Alex-
ander G. Dancing was kept
up till midnight.v - , " )

- ' . GOV. LUCIUS E. PINKHAM .
i.. v . .HONORED

Governor Lucius ' B. Pinkhani was
hn mrttt nf honor a.t a. linnr aad

the parties were f theater party oa Tuesdafeveo-- k

i'-:- r C".""'l l--
n and, Mra.-Wa- de

guests

renjter.

Tocke,;

dinner guests.

as
service people

Every

dining

Arthur

Moroni spares

Koster

Hawes.

Thayer.- - The dinner was held at the
University Club and was one of the
prettiest affairs given there in a long
time. A circular table was used. In
the center stood a handled bas-
ket filled with deep . yellow

and long trailers of aspara-
gus vine, the handle being tied , with
a large fluffy bow of tulle. Maile and
ilima were very artistically arranged.

JUr. and Mrs. Thayer guests were
Governor Lucius. E. Pinkham, Dr. and Crane.

Mrs. Robert Shingle also had a larga I caUes,Bl?allt Mr. and

tS

ANA

Vrloslnfrjajlot well

a
I

high
chrysan-

themums

Mrs. Curtis laukea. Commander and
Mrs. George Clark, U. S. N Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hemenway and Miss
Clark. :. u : ly j

After dinner the guests attended the
Peggy Center concert at the opera

' ! v 'house - r:;-.- ; .'; -

v s . ; ,
GENERAL AND MBS. FREDERICK- STRONG'S DINNER

General and - Mrs.- - Frederick S.
Strong entertained friends at dinner
on Saturday evening at their Waikiki
home.. The table was very handsome,

K.
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a silver, basket held beautiful pink
gladiolus and lace fern; lighted tapers
shaded in pink cast a . pretty glow.
Gen. and Mrs. Strong's guests were
Col. and Mrs. Wilmot E. Ellis. Col.
and Mrs! William P. Kendall. Major
and Mrs. Charles Lincoln, Capt and
Mrs. James Gallogly, Capt and Mrs.
Walter , C. Baker, Mrs. Bradley and
Major Herbert Williams.

MRS. AMBROSE WlRTZ A BRIDGE
HOSTESS

Mrs. Ambrose Wlrtz was hostess on
Friday of last week at a bridge party
honoring Mrs. Hills of San Francisco.
The score cards and prizes were In
the old Dutch colors and Btyle. .

Miss Chlplere won the first "prize,
and Mrs. Thurston the second prize,
and the consolation gift was given to
Mrs.; Cooper.' After several interest-
ing rubbers, refreshments were served
and an hour was spent in conversa-
tion.
: Mrs. Wirtz'a guests were Mrs. Hills,

the honor guest; Mrs. C Thurston,
Mrs. A Prescott, Mrs. Cooper, Mrs.
J. Ferguson, Mrs. A Larnach, Mrs. 8.
B. Kemp, Mrs. S. W. . Smith; Mrs. J.
BicknelL Mrs. John Gribblev Mrs. E. J.
Lord, Mrs:. Levy, Mrs.' Horner. Mrs.
Lange, Mrs. BelHna, Miss Chlplere,
Mrs. Cantin and Mrs. Charles S.

MAJ. AND MRS. CHARLES A
RAGAN'S TEA

Maj. and Mrs Charles A. Ragan
entertained ith a tea on Monday
afternoon honoiing Miss . Caroline
Hughitt and Mr. F. E. Hughttfv Those
who called to meet the. honor guests
were Col. and Mrs. James Houston,
Maj. and Mrs. E'i ward.Carpenter, Maj.
and Mrs. Joseph Douglas, Capt and
Mrs, George M. Halioran, Col. and
Mrs. Wilmot Ellis, Capt and Mrs.
Brains rd Taylor. Mrs. Wellington and
Mrs. Carruth of Wahfngtot.-

by
, 4682
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THE MONDAY EVENING SERVICE
CLUB

Gee. and Mrs. Frederick Straw
were the host and hostess for the Ser-

vice Bridge Club on Monday of this
week, the guests meeting-a-t Gen. and
Mrs. Strong'e Waiklkl -- home. The
guest were MaJ. and Mra. Charles a.
Ragaai jCoL anc Mrs--t James McRae,
Col. and Mra. William J. Kendall,
Maj. aaf Mrs. Charlea t A. Lincoln,
Capt. and Mrs. James Gallogly, Capt.
and Mrs. Jack Hayes.

COMING COUNTRY CLUB DANCE
The coming" Country" Club dance,

which is to take place on Friday of
next week, promises to be a very gay
party, for several large dinners are
planned for that night, and many
guests are going up later in the even-
ing to enjoy the dancing. The largest
party will be the one given by Capt.
and Mrs. James Gallogly to honor
their house-gues- t. Miss Leone Ladson.
Covers will be placed for 30.

GEN. AND MRS FREDERICK
STRONG'S LUNCHEON

Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong en-

tertained very Informally at luncheon
on Monday of this week. A basket
of pink roses graced the table center.

The guests were Mrs. Benjamin W.
Atkinson, Mrs. Thomas F. Schley.
Mrs: John J. Boniface, Mr. Ward and
Mr. Harold Ward.. -

MAJ. AND MRS. CHARLES RAGAN'S
LUNCHEON

Tuesday of. this week MaJ. and Mrs.
Charles A; Ragan entertained at lun-
cheon for Mrs. Wilby, Capt and Mrs.
Jack Hayes and Misa Dell McCue.

'
MR. AND MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-ING'- S

DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Wilder and

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Rice were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Case Deering on Tuesday . evening.
The table was very dainty, bearing a
basket of pink roses. After dinner
Mr., and Mrs. Deering took their
guests to enjoy the Peggy Center con-

cert at the Opera House.

COMMANDERS AND MRS. GEORGE
. CLARK'S DINNER

Commander and Mrs. George Clark,
U. S. N., were dinner host and hostess
on Monday evening at their handsome
quarters at the,Naval Station, Pearl
Harbor., . The dbaner was served in
the fern room 'and a very striking
setting made with . twinkling tiny
lights and loveir .Cut flowers. The
dinner was given in honor of Mr. and
Mrs Bailey of Chicago.

Commander andTdrs Clark's guests
were Mr. and Mri Bailey, Gen. and
Mrs. Frederick St-jrm- g, Col. and Mrs.
William P. Kendall, Col. and Mrs.
Wilmot E. EHJs,aikni Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Case Deering.

DR. AND il" . :.i
CfiARLES ADAMS'
r

MadameiAlelba'was the motif this
week fpr one of the most elaborate
and handsomely 1 appointed dinners
given or this popular .'celebrity-- since
her arrival. Dr. . and Mrs. Charles

Adams being host and hostess. A
large number of .the guests , were In
yery gorgeous Chinese robes, with the
bJr, tlonej Chines fafthlon. The table
was--- unique "WltK Chinese lilies. A

Chinese drarna wag presented by a
clever troupe of Chinese - actors and
thla was a rare pleasure to Madame
Melba. About 55 gnesta were bidden.

PLEAS ANTON. HOTEL
The Pleasanton Hotel has become

popular' thla winter with mnslc every
evening for dinner and a dance every
week. The lanala are thronged with
a gay crowd of . townspeople, tourists
and the service set Thla coming
Wednesday evening the exhibition
hula wHl be a feature for the .Great
Northern . passengers. Tomorrow
evening, the stringed trio-- harp . and
two violins will play during dinner
and give e, concert on the lanai, to
which Hpnolulans are - cordially in-

vited to attend,; A large company is
expected and several tables have been
"engaged --for outside guests. '

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

:t am Fortunate in placing rny subjects at case when before the oarriera, the resulting portraits
showing no tracer.of 'stjraiiied-- expression or pose.

Sittings appointment
Phone
Beretania Street

ACTlVITtES

Portraits

The Bachelor Girl
or woman who loves the individual atmosphere
of her own mom, may find here uiany

tn

vf ' is'

r'"'ft t

as well as fittings for the dressing table in French
Ivory and enamels at prices that arc well within
the reach of the girl of moderate means.

V

PlaiiSixmsthiths h Jwptez?

Spring Prissis

it
4

" 11 "' " j ; . linn I i.,.. Vj..-- I.; v.-

Never before have our stocks of Silks, Wool Serges, Linens, oiles, and otlier Wash
Dress Goods been so good for the early spring than they are this year."
New goods are arriving on every steamer, and there s hardly a yard in the house that
could not be called 44 new."

BUTTEEIOK

The new Buttericks showing
the most authoritative fashions
for . spring and summer came
in on the last boat.

Have yon used the new

BUTTON MACHINE?
This machine has the widest

range of any button machine in
the city. Makes buttons any
shape, covered with the same
material that garment is
made of.

HEMSTITCHING,

You can save yourself the
tedious work of hemstitching
and picoting, by taking advan-
tage of this department.

upjeCfS

IIMITTD

dressmaker

PICOTING.

The New Silks are especially
ditractive.

Dress Forms
What home dressmaker can really do the best
with her dressmaking without a Dress Form.'
These are the best that may be had.

Kompakt,sizes 36, 40, 42 and 44 ... ...... . .$5.50

Acme Adjustable Forms $18.50 and $22.50
v

Iridescent Band3, Flounces and Edgings,
Gold and Silver Xaces

Black Jet and Seqnlii Trimmings.

special values

SACHS'

0

0
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Outdoor Circle celebrated its

THG birthday today by gWiac
luncheon on the Roof Oar

den of the Young hoteL
0 The tablet, under the direction of

' Mrs. Thomas J. King and her able
assistants, were very beautifully dec-
orated with every sbade of hibiscus,
the flower of the Outdoor Circle, and
this was the only flower used to dec-
orate the birtnday luncheon cloths.

Mrs. Lorrin A Thurston, the club's
new president, in a few well-cbose-

words, welcomed the members. No
"stunts" or songs were attempted dur-
ing the luncheon but Immediately cof-
fee was serve the guests seated fur-
thest away drew up their chairs into
the alleys near tbe first table and then
an hour of fun followed.

' Tbe first number on tbe program
was an instrumental quartet selec-
tion in which Mrs. A. Gignoux repre-
sented rubbish; Mrs. St C. Sayres
was tbe sandwich lady; Mrs, I.
Scharlin represented the much-despise- d

picket fence, and Mra. Alexan-
der Robertson was a bug of tbe gar-
den pest variety.' Their act caused
huge ..merriment and each one was
loudly applauded.

"Madame 'TUterzinl" on a tour of
Lanai, Kahoolawe and en route to
Midway enthralled the guests with her
singing accompanied by Miss Fraud
Howell, who played a wonderfuf vio-

lin ohligato. Mrs. I E. Thayer accom-
panied Madame Tittertinl,- - who In real
Hie 1 Mrs; Charles Crane, The num
ber Was' intensely funny, as it was --u
"take-of- f on a lot of the members. It
was written by Mrst l. M, Cox and
read by Miss Thelma Murphy, and was
called TJom Sturrenk- '-

The.'SolId Silver buartet" was very
jm jtood,-singin- g

the-con- g 'dedicated to
inc uuiuuur wiroe, wui us vj r, win
Sabln, music by Mf.'A.Cunha. A
couple of extra' verses to fit the occa-

sion were written by 'Mrs. A. Lewis,
Jr. The four1 -- adies who were n the
quartet' were Mrs; Frank VAtherton,
Mrs. dwnfD. Kllbourne, Miss Alice
.Hoppejp and Miss" Nor4T Sturgeon.
r. .The' Junior members then gave their
stunC.thaf-o- f ,ecorating a billboard
which' wa immediately? pulled down

. V Mrs. Am Campbeltf . A
t Then' came the presentation to the
'retiring president - Mrs. Cox was toast
.mistress and in her usual clever way
saw , nfcf a dull moment' was experi-
enced,'' '

?
''

,?':-'?i.Vi- "

The new! president, Mrs. Thurston,
in a few Lappy "words presented Mrs.

" IV J, ; Lowrey, the 'retiring president.
In the wme of every member of' the
circle,' with a'rery fctndsomtr pair of
Japanese fcate liens in stone, to be set
Just In' front of "the entrance to the
beautiful. Klnikj home : of the - Low- -

rcJB. , .,-- . I . . , ,
-- Mrs. Carolyn Churchman, a visitor

and member of the circle, favored the
- audience ..with a song .which was.; a

pleasure Indeed. - " "
- ASosreSftTttests' enjoyed this ,

anna--'
al affair. The - Roof u Garden was
crowded wlth . guests, who even after
the program were very loath" to go.

Those attending the luncheon were
; Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Mrs. L. A, Thurs-- "

, ton. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. I. M.

Cox, Mrs. B. R. young, Mrs. A. - N.
' Campbell, Mrs C. W. r Ashford," Mrs.
' C, C. von Hamm, Mrs. A. E.; Murphy.

' Mrs. W. E. Ellis, Mrs. Charles A. Ra--

pan, Mrs. M. F, Prosser, Mrs. George
k

i Castle, Mrs. L. Tenney Peck,' Mrs. A.
NV Locke, Mrs. S., C. Huber, Mrs. Nor-
man Watklns, Mrs. H." T. Waityr Mrs.

, A. Gartenberg, Mrs. W. R. Castle. Mrs.
Theodore TUchardv Mrs, F. C. 'Ather---
ton. Mrs. S.' H. Douglas, Mrs.. R. B.

! Anderson, Mrs. A. Gartley, Mrs. J..M.I

t Frances Lawrence, Mrs. H. H. WI1-- J

Hams, Miss 'Ruth Soper,' Mrs. Charles
:-
- T.' Wilder, Miss Margaret L. Hopper.

Mrs. A. M. Novell. Miss ; Beatrice
r Castle, Miss Blanche Soper, Mrs.
(

; Orerend, Mrs. W. L. Emory, Mrs. Ed--

f wlh.Benner, Mrs. W. C Emory, Mrs.
, IV Scharlin Miss Mary WInne, Mrs.

C. II. Tracy. Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. H.
' M.. von Holt." Mrs. Gerrlt P. Wilder,
v Mrs. William A. Purdy. Mrs. O. E.

i Will Mrs. Frances ; B. Smith, Mrs.
Sara . Newcomb, Mra. vE. "Langton-- ?

Iicie, Mrs., W. A. Bryan, Mrs. John
Xennox, Mrs.' Harry "E. Murray, Mrs.

' Frank E. Richardson, Mrs. ; Becker,
! Mrs. Isabelle Crelghton. - Mrs. John

' 1 Cribble, Miss M. Lishman, Mrs. J. M.
x fJowsett, Miss : Margaret Mclntyre,
lv Mrs. Fred L. Waldron, ? Mrs. C A.

;
v Long, Mrs. James Lewis, Mrs. Tom

Church. Miss H. G. Cadwell. Mrs. Y.
' Soga, Mrs. J. W. Podmore, Mrs. Chas.
t . F. Chlllingworth. Mrs. E. D. Kllbourn

Mrs. 'Stanley Stephetison, Mrs. Hor--

ace Vaughan, MUa I. M. Weight, Mra.
I C. ?C. Martruea, Mrs. F. A. Potter. Mrs.

J. A. Domlnls, Mrs Benjamin J. Ed-- "

gar. Mrs. J. M. McChesney.MnuM.
t T.- - Simonton. Mfa S. ,W. Smith. Mrs.

J. S. Walker, Mrs. Anna Ford, Mrs:
4 A. F. Wall. Mrs. V. Thompson, Mrs.

11 W. Peterson, Mrs. 1L B. Sinclair,
t Mrs. A. Haneberg Mi5s Abbie IL Ren:

ton. , Mrs. Ellen Dwight, t Mrs. O. L.
: Sampson, Mrs. Roy C Noggle, Mrs. W.

- .' A. Ramsay, Mrs. James BickneU, Mrs.
'

H. II. .Webb, Mrs. J. T. Warren, Mrs.
G.! H. Kluegel. Mrs. A. A. Young, Mrs.

r ' ; V

Thos. Treadway. Mrs. Guy H. Tuttle.
Mrs. M. Conda, Mrs. R. G. Ayer, Mrs.
F. J. Lindematt. Mrs. Z. K. Myers.
Mrs. H. C. Coleman. .Miss Ermine
Cross, Mrs. C. M. V. Forster. Mrs. J.
D. Dougherty. Mrs. J. J. Decker, Mrs.
J. S. B. Pratt, Miss Elizabeth Dutot.
Mrs. Philip Frear, Mrs. Henry Water-bous-e.

Miss Eleanor Sturgeon. Mrs.
Clifford Kimball. Mrs. John H. Soper.
Mrs. C. H. Atherton. Miss Mary John-
son. Mrs. Henry F. Wichman. Mrs.
Fannie Zeave. Mrs. I C. Howland,
Air. A. M. Brown, Mrs. John C. Laue.
Mrs. Andrew Fuller, Mrs. F. W. Car-
ter, Mrs. W. D. Westervelt. Mrs. W.
W. Danel. Mrs. Irwin H. Beadle, Mrs.
Leopold KrolL. Mrs. H. Koyasu. Mrs.
T. H. Hardy. Mrs. Ma re J a P. Ireland.
11 r. St. C. Sayres. Mrs. Samuel A.
Walker. Mrs. Carl B. Andrews, Mrs.
F. I). Chandler, Mrs. B. E. Noble, Mrs.
S. Awoki, Mrs. Walter Dillingham,
Mrs. George K. French, Mrs. C. G.
Bockus, Mrs. Richard Qulnn, Miss
Ruth McChesney, Mrs. Brainard Tay-
lor. Mrs. Richardson. Miss Mary von
Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt. Mrs. E. Q.
Smith, Mrs. Lucille Edwards. Mrs. ti.
H. Bodgett. Mrs. W. G. Hall, Mrs. L
C. Bickford, Mrs. Lewis E. Capps, Mrs.
Clarence Cooke, Miss E. "C. Thomas,
Mrs. B. H. Clarke, Mrs. Harry Shaw,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Mrs. F. A.
Batchelor. Mrs. Carl dn Roi. Mrs. Ed-
gar Wood, Mrs. Danle.1 H. Gienty, Mrs.
Ralph Johnstone. Miss Reba Thomp-
son, Mrs. F. K. Makino, Miss Martha
McChesney) Mrs. R. J. Baker, Miss
Ruth Anderson, " Mrs. K. B. Porter.
Mrs. James L. Coke. Mrs. W. W. Thay-
er; Miss Emeline R. Green, Mrs. T. J.
King? Miss Marie Ehrhortt, Mrs: L; E.
Thayer, Mrs. A. Thayer, Mrs. Samuel
A. Walker. Miss Caroline A. Hughitt.
Mrs. J. B. Houston, Mrs. Arthur C.
Alexander, Mrs. Gooding Field, Mrs.
M. G. Maury, Mrs. George Collins, Mrs.
J. F. G. Stokes, Mrs. E. Dekum. Mrs.
G. P. Cooke, Mrs. W. D. Adams, Mtb.
Henry BicknelL Miss Frances M
Goold, Miss 'Julie McStocker, Miss
Alice L. Hopper, Mrs. F. B. McStock-
er, Miss Jessie Rae, Miss Anna John-
son, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy;Mlss Nina For-
syth, Mrs. 'A. Gignoux, Mrs. W. T.
Wayne, Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs. Harry
Gray; Miss J. M. Dewar, Miss Marie
Lewis, Miss Marie von Holt, Mrs.
Charles Lincoln, Mrs. Andrew Hero.
Jr, Mrs. Edith Berger, Mrs.' Sanford
B. Dole, Mrs. Powell Fauntleroy, Mrs.
Dor! ' Paris, a Miss Harriet Hatch,
Madame Melba, Mrs. W. ' Whitney,
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mrs. Charles
Adams,' Mrs. Charles T. Wilder; Mrs.
Arthur Mrs. H. De Witt.
Miss -- Helen McCarthy. Miss Carolyn
Cbnrchman, Mrs. B. F. Dillingham.

MR. CHARLES HERBERT HONORS
;MIL ABRAHAM GURNET

! Mr,. Charles' Herbert was host t
dinner on Saturday evening at a din
ner honoring Mr. Abraham Garney of
HUo, whose 18th birthday it was. The
table ' was--ver- y pretty with a silver
bowl filled with red Transvaal daisies
and' lace fern, floating ' gray, yellow
and red bajloona moved ' noiselessly
about the dining room and caused a
deal of merriment. The evening was
happily spent . Mr. Herbert's . guests
were Miss Kathryn Blake,' Miss Ger-
trude Blake., Mrs. Rhoda Ballentyne,
Miss - Marian Paris, Miss - Margaret
Austin. Mr. Everett Holmes, Mr. San-
ford Dole Wood; Mr,- - James Roths-
child and Mr.-- ; Abriham ' Gurhey;: the
guest of honor. V '

INFORMAL DANCE GIVEN BY THE
. G. R. CLtlBj--vv-V-

.

' The. G. R. Club eniertained a num
ber of Its friends on Saturday evening.
January 13, at the home of H. Niel-
sen, one of Its members. The rooms
were decorated in the club colors of
crimson and. gold. A huge American
flag was draped on the lanai. which
made a pretty hackgrouhd for' the
merry dancers. Dancing was enjoyed ,

until a late hour. Refreshments' were
served during the evenmg. ? l,
; Those present were Mrs. J. E, Niel-

sen, Mrs. Alexander Nielsen Mrs.
Rowland Smith, ; Misses' D."4' Jensen,
Edith Bull, Laura ' Coming-Smith- ',

Maud '
Coming-Smith- ; Veria Harris,

Thelma Harris, Oma Haley, Margaret
Rowat, Zella Rowat Elinor Hills, Mar-- '
garet Keppeler," Thelma Auerbach,
Messrs. H. Nielsen, PBuIL P. Keppe-ler- ,

Victor Kahn; Ged.' Brash, A. Niel-
sen, De Witt Clinton, HBorthwIck.

:'l.
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V
ris, H. Santos. Geo. Gertz. F. Beeton.
Herbert Brundage, Alex. Fritschi, C.
Nielsen and Mr. Mercer.

A DANCING CLUB PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wayne and Mrs.

J. Rosenberg entertained their danc
ing club on Wednesday evening at tbe
Romagoy. AfW several hours of
pleasant diversion refreshments were
Rerved and danr-in- was then contin
ued until a late hour.

Those invited included Madame
Lerter. Mr. Arthur Snyder. Mr. Chas.
Ransford, Judge and Mrs. Horace W
Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stanley, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Quinn. Mr. and Mra.
John F. Doyle, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Marques. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Matson,
Mr. Chas. Kmg. Mr. F. B. Dunwell.
Miss Gartland. Miss R. C. Rae. Mrs.
Anne Girard, Mr. John McCrosson,
Mr. Sims. Dr. F. C. Mighton, MaJ. L.
W. Redington. Lieut. Stephen H. Mc-
Gregor, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boylan,
Mrs. Sallie Hume Douglas, Mrs. Moul-ton- .

Mrs. Harris. Mrs. Brown, Col. A.
W. Coyne, Mr. Adams, Miss Harriet
Rosenberg, Mr. Meno. Mrs. Buckner,
Mr. and Mrs. Isidor Scharlin, Mr. H.
G. Mlddleditch, Mr. Isidor Rosenberg,
Mr. Harris. Mr. R. C. Rice, Mr. A. E.
Bixby. Miss Munro, Mr. A. E. Jordan,

J Mr. Gardner, .Miss Fulcke, Mr. and
Miss Austin. Miss Bowman, . Miss
Coatham, Mrs. Tindall.

TEA-DAfcSAN- T

Today Miss Helen Waterhouse is
celebrating her 16th birthday. Her
mother planned a very pleasant sur
prise Tor her by telling her she would
take her to Taniikea for tea. Upon
arrival a crowd of" her friends came
in and gave 'net the day's greetings.
A huge birthday caKe was one of the
attractions of the 'afternoon. The
friends invited fcy Mrs. Waterhousl
in Helen's honor were Kealoha Water-hous-e,

Laura Pratt, 'Miriam Sinclair,
Edna Ferguson. Patty Waterhouse,
Elizabeth von Hol
Peeer Wilder. Martha Cooke. Mareark
et Pratt, Gwendolyn Waterhouse, Rohi
ert Simonton, "fluster" thrown,' Alatan
Wilder. Termont' Stanlek' Tom Single-hurs- t,

fNewton ''peck, Edwin Eennei
Jr Dudley Pratl and 'Ernest Gray.
The young folks1 danced and made
merry all afternoon. '

MRS. E. E. CONANT GIVES A SEW--u'

INtl TEA V
V;

Mra E. E Conant was hostess at a
sewing tea on Thursday afternoon at
her '.apartments at the ' tfonna' Hotet
The rooms vwere Tei attractive witft
baskets ' xt .. tpfc red ' c&rna'tlons and
lace-fern- .v 'After An hour "at: 'plying
their needles delicious 'refreshmenU
were' served AboutlS ghests "Were
bidden.'"

v
" ' 4

CAPT. AND MRS. ""DANIEL GIENTY;r. , T-'.- r: ENTERTAIN - -- ' t
CSpt and : Mrs. Daniel H. t Gienty

gave a box .party for ten guests at the
Peggy, Center; concert Tuesday' even-
ing. ."After the concert Capt and Mrs.
Gientyttook- their guests to Heinle's
for supper; and dancing. Their table
was very ? prettily decorated with
Shasta dafsies and pink roees. .

Capt and. Mrs.' Glentys guests were
Col. ahd Mrs. James McRae, Capt and
Mrs.; John K. Herr, Capt and Mrs.
James Gallogly 1 and Capt. and Mrs.
Jack: Hayes. .'J '

'
. 4

MRS. J. F. C. HAGENS A LUNCH- -

EON HOSTESS
: Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens entertained

some 12 guests on Friday at her pen
Insula home at a bridge, luncheon. -

..

MRS. ERNEST WATERHOUSES
LUNCHEON

"Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse entertain
ed with a luncheon, on Saturday of
last ! week. Brilliant red gladiolus
made a most attractive centerpiece.
The guests enjoyed .the singing of the
glee club' during the afternoon. x Mrs.

were Mrs. Gid-
eon rran ' Podle.YMrs. Grafton BealL
Mrs. : Gerrit-XVIlde- r. Mrs.-- Ismay
Stubbs, Mrs Arthur M Brown, Mrs.
Ambrose Patterson, Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs.' Alexander G. Hawes;

MRS. R. L LlLLffi ENTERTAINS
Mrs. B;,,!.. Linie entertained 10

guests last Saturday at Lanlakea. The
music at this" popular place was en
joyed to the full.:

De
O

1150 Fort St

ArthuiW
' i de Luxe

""s-- .at present filling an engagement on the Roof Garden of the
. " l' 'Alexandar' Young Hotel 4

that they will accept a limited number ofjjuplls.for private lessons in

MODERN BALL-ROO- M

--V . Send applications In car of the Hotel. . I ,

Every tourist deKghts in securing something worth while to' take, home
as a memento of her i lIowhere; else will you find such gorgeous
Pina Silk importations such dainty laces, exquisite erhljrbicleries or rare
Onental and, Indjan and cunos.

BlaisdeU Bldg.

Mackintosh;

nTOHDEDLO CTAE-Bmuni- N. SATDBKiT, JAOTABY

Waterhouse,LKath

Waterhottse'aguests'.

Mr.

Dancers

DANCING

trayels.

novelties

4 --f 4 f 4' 4
CALLING DAYS

4- - FOR HONOLULU

4-- Mondays Punahou, MakikL
4- - Tuesdays WalklkL Kapiolanl

Park, Kaimnki, Palolo. First
Tueaday Fort Roger.

Wednesdays Nnuanu, Puunui,
f Pacific Heights. First and third
4-- Wednesdays, above the Nauanu --f
f bridge; second and fourth Wed--
4-- nesdays, below bridge; fourth 4-4- -

Wednesday, Pacific Heights: first 4
4-- and third Wednesdays, Alewa
4-- Heights.
4-- Thursdays The Plains.
4- - Fridays Hotels and town.
4- - fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first 4
4- - Friday; Manoa. College Hills,
4-- first and third Friday; Kameha- - 4
4- - meba schools; last Friday. 4
4- - Saturdays Kalihi, third and 4-4- -

fourth Saturdays.
4-- Fort Shatter Calling day is 4-4- -

every Friday 4--

44f444tf 44444fT4
A HAWAIIAN SUPPER AT THE

DONNA
The guests at The Donna hotel were

given a Hawaiian dinner on Wednes-

day of this week by Mrs. McCarthy.
The table were very pretty, lighted
candles with pink shades were attrac-
tive, while lying flat on the table were
the various shades of red hibiscus and
lace fern. A Hawaiian quintet play-
ed during the dinner hour for the
dance that, followed. One hundred and
three guests sat down and enjoyed
fully the Hawaiian feast Many of
the guests at The Donna are people
who have come back regularly every
winter for the past six years. Among
those who entertained were Lieut, and
Mrs. Kirk, U. SN., Miss U. Sanborn,
Mrs. Holton, Miss Lou Clark; Miss
Thewlis, Miss Louise McCarthy, Miss
Gladys Rlckard, . Mrs. Berkowitz and
Mrs. Mayo.

THE MILLS CLUB MEETING
The Mills Club of Honolulu, with

Mrs. A. J. Campbell as hostess, met
on Thursday afternoon. After a short
business meeting a social hour was
enjoyed. Three guests of honor were
present, Mrs. Ralston of Oakland, Mrs.
Coleman and Miss Asllne. Mrs. James
Lewis sang very beautifully several
songs and Miss Peggy Campbell play-
ed the pland in a 'way to delight the
audience.' Mills Club keeps a Hawaii-
an glil at the college and is now work-
ing on a scholarship to further its
splendid work. ' v

t
. THE COLOfJLVL HOTEL

The Colonial Hotel management Is
planning a dancing party for the even
ing of January 31 to honor the Mat--

sonla and Great Northern passengers.
The hotel is Clled. with tourists, and
on Wednesday evening Mr. Whltneck
gave them a vetj. pleasant entertain-
ment by showing lantern slides tf
everyone ottkefBiands and their most

i am, e

' it LANIAIIEA

:Fine old Chinese --rugs and tapes-
tries, woven in the Dynasty of Ch'ien
Lung, 1732-179-5, are shown in the' art
exhibit given by Miss Dorothy True at
1041 Alakea street, for the San Fran-
cisco firms of VIckery Atkins & .Tor-re- y.

The etchings and Japanese prints
likewise are .well worth a visit; by
those who seek the unusual in art
and decoration.,. The exhibition will
continue to February 20. Adv. :

t
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First

able offer

"Neverskrink
White Wash Skirt

in the New Spring Materials and styles. A garment

which will wear and give every satisfaction. t

Many of the Season's Newest

Wash
for skirts and dresses are now on our

counters ready for your, inspection.

--Our Annual Sale---
' of I

including French hand-mad- e and embroi
garments, vill begin on

Thursday, Feb.

Whitney ?tSSii
1045 Fort Street

- - '
J - '

f - V
K shipment of gold and silver, said

to be valued at a quarter of a million
dollars now on-th- e way to El Paso,
Texas, from Laredo,' will be used . In
paying the de facto Mexican troops in
tho northern zone: I'

-G

kaces---Ernbro- M

."Quality

now to

lbrics

Next,

A blli to permit American power
plants .to' withdraw 20,000 feet of J
water per second from Niagara Falls,
the full amount permitted by a treaty
w)th Great Britain, was passed by
the house, 247 to 82. i

f.

DEGrlNS
THURSDAY MORNljNQ,

'
FEB. 1ST,

8 O'CLQC .

i

i. v.-

you a

.
6m
t

1st

9 '

Phone 1725- -
it

Chairman Henry of the house rules
committee conferred with Presit
Wilson on the plana to extend for cr.a
year the me of the - Joint congrt
alonal ' committee investigating trans-
portation problems. "

' - iX

.". h'" c"'i

f if

This merchandise is now Qn display in our windows

B. F. Ehlers & Go.
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CO,piNOry ggSG HNKHAH'S

Cmine, Pkhim cnUrUlned last
evenini in honor of his valued per
eonsj friend, ; s George . M. ; ilolph,
Eql of-4gt- ,- frjseo, Inviting to
meet hint ti'llr. Rolph'e friends.

Cot and Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkin-
son, Whose presence the governor has
of ted njoyedrac ifhose ; immediate
departure , is tetjmted, . were among
the ' "' 't?eRtvJ 4 ' - -

TheTIT YToni? one,' was very pret
tily decorated. Low crrst&l bowls held
all the pale, pastel-tinte- d asters, and
Shasta j'llataiee-hh-nialdenh- alr fern
and. asparagus Tine. The table was
l.'2tttcd , . v with, unshaded candles
In handsome llTer' candelabra mai-Ir- s

;.i pretty picture. Dainty hand-xizt- c

1 'xcse" cards were used at each
core:;. Wuslc throughout the dinner
was a pleasant diTecslon.

G rrtor Plnkham's guests were Mr.
George M. - Rolpb the f honor - guest;
Gc&tral and M;i. Frederick Strong,
Mr. end Mrs. C. Faxca Bishop,' Com
r.r. r and Mrs. George Clark. U. S.

J jr. wjd Mrs, Ai-- T. Bottomley,
Mr. ;iad Mrs." John Waterhouse. Mr.
t"d !re. Heman Focke, Dr. and Mrs.
Ch a r e Z ryt Mr. nd Airs.
J. WXnron. Aig, and Mrs. Robert

Vj. and Mrs. George Rodiek,
jir. una 4ira.dwara D. Tenney, col
tzl Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkinson, Mr.
end Mrj. John.. Dorset! and Mrs. Pe- -

ters;pf .Jngewo(jd, N. V.

A KUUAXD tATI r,Y CARD AFTER--

I NOON , , -

litis MaxeLJQIaJter entertained
a f arty of,XrJ'",iit a card party cnl
Friday atternnj irT vv i

coMf::a'AND goings.;.--)

guest of htr lister, Mrs. Geore'Her- -

- F:w- - r. - 7.
llr. aadvirrs. . Jlarold. Dillingham

1 aTe'gone to auai for a. two weeks'
5 ' '.. . -: -

rf f V v,- -

!Ir. ar 1 "r. Harold .C if fard are en- -;

. : iLLziz.' ... 4Jnner uext Wednestlay
tvtnig. i '' V

j 1 r it ".Mr an J I T, , Herman Focke are en-- :

rutnlns rl.S a dinner on Tuesday

( ; : t. : Irs. v DavJd Stone are
: s c i .. cr on Tuesday evening

t 4 .w -

: '; .i'-;-- ': V;
. Jordan Is entertaining

1
" iy at a luncheon at her

"- - ': one.," : - ;

r. r ' s. C. W.: Case Deertng
. h. dinner at the Pacific

. b cnil.', '2ry 2. . .... ; v.;
' '

.a. GustaT Schaefer are
,c: u. i Monday evening.5 b on

M;. ' ?.! rs. George Brown. f

i .1

. . .. . :rs- - nctert 'Duenner,
i r r Cue, and Capt Samuel

med frota.the Volcano

:rs. t T.-Fit- ts is giving-- a

cn 1 y of next week for the
. W. C. A. budget cam--

-- 1 tc:: '
.

;

of the Y. W, C. A. are
slsa luncheon oh Tues- -

eek at the Y. 17. C. A.

Mrs. c Van Poole Is giving a
;r.lc I i on Wednesday of next
: . ' zs Mrs.- - Hamilton . P.
?e, l ;.. -- ves shortly for the main--

Miss tl MaGee Is staying over
3 the f. -- i'of Madame Melba and
::i go rn h her to the mainland

n the I V i leaving here the 7th
( r rcbrur. ' . - V- '

,

; ,

Mr. ac i x. John K, Allen of Bos- -

1 1 are v .. in Honolulu and are
::sts tt tu Moana hoteL Mr. Allen
tdve: '. .. - manager of the Chris- -

monitor. "

:v -- x -- '.:'
3 C ! Beckiey" and , her

m-- srzt'' t liren, George, Jr and
:trlcr, UH on the WUhelmina on

v::- - .'. They are eft route to
c . .. a extended trip,- -

, ;
Mr. s:J ' s. Jaccs Cockburn are

. 2 t :i at tie Pacific Club
cn C& tzi of February.

t el ' ? Tz-l- :: z Club Is giving.
: e cf I. ':r C:zr dancea.

Mr. t: ; z. Vrii: --a Blgelbw of
".r.it!e,v. . ave t:;3 guests at the

-a f -- t - izst f:ur weeks, have!
.c- - t r --.iln two weeks longer!

tVfT with ail that Ha- -'

' "' r rv t--

i he Colonial where they
? i; f the past two years and.
: :'ierrins at IS34 Kaia--i

: . .. Lere. they. 'win ',be J

i ; t "t i their friends. j; j
C1.' , .

! :rs.: ' . Ion " P. Agee Is leaving
3 c:i ' eth of . February for her

:. :? . - O'lcris and plans to
j t )' vo tr.; nths."- - Mrs.!

T
' ...'It 'ter fitter!; who

li.u j ..4r poor health' lately.

is Leone Ladscn of Atlanta, Ca
arrive on :Tuesday of next week

to be the house-gue- st or capu ana
Mrs. James Gallogly. Miss Ladsonis
considered one ot. the most beautiful
girls in Atlanta. . Many,j parties are
planned in her honor. 5 ' '

' "v " ';

Capt. and' Mrs ' Jamti .Gallogl are
glring a large dinner on Friday even-

ing of next week, honoring their
house-gues- t. Miaa Leone Ladson of At-lan-

Ga whd arrives on Tuesdajrs
Great Northern.The dinner Is to be
beld . at the (Vwntrr Clab and 30

guests have beon biWcn.

Miss Josephine Mobley and her sis-

ter. Miss Jennie Mobley,- - nve cabled
Mrs. Jack Hayes that they hope to
be here By the middle of February.
Their friends are doubly delighted,
first that their mother is betterjand
secondly that they are coming. .They
are very charming girls and a great
deal in a social way is planned for
them. Capt.; and Mrs. ; Hayes are
among the most populsr of the ser-

vice set and their guests are sure of
a very charming visit '

:

i. A COAST; ENGAGEMENT OF IN--

'. Miss Marie Louise'v Harrington,
whose engagement ; to Cmdr." Davis
Worth Bagley waa anuouncedrecent-ly-;

will be the guest of Miss Elizabeth
Oyster for a fortnight or longer.'. Miss
TJyster visited Miss Harrington at
Newport Jaet year, so --Miss Harrington

returning the compliment" 01 tn
6

P,,lo I hmtnr.fn.law oi
Secrltary of jlhe'.Navy Josephus Dan
lels. The engagement was announced
at Newport,' where Miss Harrington
visftel Captain and Mra. Albert Nib.
lack San FranciscQ Examiner., :

FOR THE LOWRETS (
: c. ,

.Unvi tlonj were Issued this .week
by Mi 1 vsnd Mrs.? Isaac Parsons' And
Miss idelaide Par8dna fbr. a dancing
party j

jioaae, i ine anair wm oe given-com- r

ymuei isry war. ana MrsiTeafnca
tSTPflftyVto are here from Honolulu
for the niplldays with Mrs.' 'Lowrey's
mother, Mi John. I. .Parsons. ; Jt will
be an elaborate affair hd one Of the
smartest of t hoIiday,season.Sa- -

ta Rosa ,Cal.V Republican

$h -- "MaySave m HdNOLmI
1 Mr. and Mrs. Jay Gould, who arc
building a house in Honolulu, may,
become permanent ' residents " there,'
They plaV to spend'alt.of .fiext- - sum-
mer there and Mr. Gould plans to go
into .the cattle business on an exten-
sive scale. If these ; plans . are car
ried out the Goulds wilf live the year
round in Honolulu, where they; were
so much entertained during their visit j
last summer. san - rancisco buuc- -

Un." . , '
. .' , '

"
. v.

COMING HQNEYMOONERS :f:
; Mrs.' James" L. Flood will give va
luncheon on the 17th in honor of Miss
Ruth Zeile, who is to be married to
Corbett . Moody , next month. Mr.
Moody, and his bride wilL go .to
lulu- - on their honeymoon and 1m "re
turning will go to San Mateo to reside.
They are to have a chuchv wedding,
with a reception at the Fairmont J3o-te- l

to. follow. San Francisco Exam-
iner; f

' -- ' : ' 'yh- ; r-'--;

SOJOURNING AT HONOLULU
Mrs. Mary Belle Hardison and her

mother are enjoying a visit at Hono-
lulu and are 'domiciled in a cottage
near Waikikl Beach. On the way to
Honolulu they stopped at Hlio to see
the famous Volcano Kilauea. Los An-
geles Examiner. r 's: s ,: -- '

v RJTZV1LLE, Wash. O; H; Greene,
president of the , Pioneer ; National
bank, and wife will leave soon for a
visit. to Honolulu, . :-- " ; :-

captivating a.semblage
. Designs in

i't'i: v'--

! I 1 2nd

- 1917.

OF INTEREST HERfcl
Society's surprise of the week was

the of the,
of Miss Nichols of this city
sad Kdwsrd II. Clark. Jr.. of New
York.

Miss Nichols is the youngest daugh-
ter cf Bishop William Ford Nichols of
Ibis city, and Mrs. Nichols. Clark is
the" son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward H.
Clark of New York, who spent part
of last summer here. Ie Is a broth-
er of the pretty Miss Helen Clark,
who was much admired for her skin
as a skater, when the Ice Palace first
opened and society was spending most

Uf its tlme'on the ice.
Miss Nichols has been in the East

for the last, six months, part of the
time' with Mrs. Whiteiaw Reld and for
a time as the guest or Mrs. James

and her daughters.
Miss Nichols made her debut sever-

al years ago, and was a member of
the coterie which Included Misses
Ethel and, Helen Crocker, Elena Eyre,
Jean Wheeler, Mauricia Mintzer and
Harriet Pomeroy.

She is known to her friends as one
Of the cleverest gfVls in society: Her
sisters are Mrs. Philip Lsnsdale and
Mrs. Charles Mills. Rev. John Nichols
and Lieut. William Nichols, U.; S. A.,
are her brothers, i - 1

Clark is tl . student at Yale, where
he has acquired many honors In stu-
dent and athletic affairs.

Mlss Nichols will attend the Yale--prom" with Clark. She expects to
come to San Frane&co about Febru-
ary 7. The wedding will not take place
for a year. The couple will live in
New York. San Francisco Chronicle;
Jan. 7.

NEWS, OF MRS. DARGIE
Mrs. William T. Dargie of Oakland,

well known here, who has been in
Buencs Aires for several months, has

Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Apescbe and Francisco, Jr., to the
mountains to escape the summer heat
of the capital They are
at a resort.' and Mrs. Dar
gle writes 1ha khe never was In-bet- ;

tec healthl. v.JL.v ( . ; v
In some curious way the New York

papers TeceBtly, carried a
the demise of Mrs; Dargie

and ,her friends cabled to
Buenos Aires, but as Mrs. Dargie was
la the country, no wprd was

and the' friends here became
Francisco Exam

1 ?
tU frV M. X rai
toute of New York, Mrs. Giles Easton
will give a luncheon at her Jackson
street the afternoon' pf

Tbi. affair Is onep(
series which Mrs.' Easton "Ms giving
prior . to her departure for the East
next month ,with her daughter. Miss
Anna Easton. - This afternoon . Mrs.
Easton is claiming- as her special
guest at a luncheon Mrs. Martin Louis

is , leaving shortly for
Honolulu to enjoy a pleasure sojourn
of a month or so. San. Francisco Ex;
amlneh. . . r; - ;

Miss' Edith Darling will leave .Mon-
day evening for San
she win join her uncle. Justice) 1. V

of .Toronto;, aiatei Miss
Sarah Teetsel, and Mrs. - Shaver, of
Hamilton, . Ontario, and . on --Thursday
the party will; sail on the liner; Oreat
Northern for ,, where . they
will spend the rest of the winter. Miss
Darling-- is well known - In 'Portland's
educational --circles, having been for
many years a successful teacher ' in
the grade schools' of the t city. Port-lan-d

v . ; ; -- ' '

1- - : '.'". '. : -

1 Mr. and' Mrs. D. C enter
tained y at J an v elaborate dinner ; on
Thursday, evening in honor of Mr.' and
Mrs. Harry of Honolulu.
The invited guests Included Messrs.
and Mesdames Willard Brown, Harry
Scott, Lawrence i I. ; ScOtV "Walter S.
Martin. Frank Judge and Henry Fos-
ter Dutton. San Francisco- - Examiner.
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KEW OFFICERS 1BRYCE DECLARES

By . MICH IE TANAKA
The Japanese Women's Association j

of Honolulu completed its first year!
of work recently with an annual meet ?

Ins at vtitoK vArwta vim roAivcH '
and the following officers were
ducted v

President, Mrs. K. Fuji! ; treasurer,
Mrs. S. Ozaki; secretaries, to serve
three months each, for foreign
(American) affairs, Mrs. T. Imai, Miss
II. Miyihara and Miss M. Tanaka.
and for Jananere affairs. Mrs. N.
Hondo. Mrs. T. Akagi and Mrs. K.
Yamamoto. J

The main purpose of this organiia-- j
tion is to further the friendship be- - j

tween the Japanese and other races j

and to cooperate with other civic and
social organizations wherever a'
woman's band can be of help. The
society invites suggestions as to ser-
vice which it may render.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH
ENGINEER APPOINTED

; !
MAJOR IN RESERVES

NEW YORK, N. --J, Jan. 27 Ac-

cording to Whitney, Warren, one of
the .foremost architects of America,
who returned yesterday from Europe,
more than; ftOMKK bombs have fallen
in the beautiful and historic city of
Rheims since the beginning of the
war. i.
. During the bombardment of the city,
where the kings of .France were for
merly crowned, &4i male civilians have
been killed, besides 192 women and
86 children,--- ' i ..,-- ,

r . .. , ,f .I

AMERICAN ARCHITECT
TELLS OF WRECKING OF
r RHEIMS BY BOMBS

WASHINGTON ; D cI Jsjl
John J. McCarthy, jphlet engineer of"

thet Americanejejffrapli '& .Telephone
tampanr, was yesteroay appomtea to
the rank: of major fej-th- e signal offi-
cers reserve by President Wilson.

NO CELEBRATION ON : v ,
v WILHELM'S BIRTHDAY

BERLIN, German Jan27-rfi- e
fifty-eight- h birthday tof the emperor
riU be passed 'without .any popular

ceie oration ftnrougnoui tne empire,
The only official observance of the
day will be . the assemblage of the
rulers . of the smaller, kingdoms : of

statesmen at -- lhe Oeriaan army, head--.

'

";
4. i- 4.- - r .1 j

E

three

?T1 Si'

'.''.av.;
r

LONDON. Eng., Jan. 27. For the!
first time since the peace proposals
have been under discussion Lord!
Arriv frar ,mha Ci Hnf Ia thu
United sutes, yestemay staiea some j
of his views on the ' situation and .

strongly Justified the demand of . the '

Entente powers that the peace or
Europe demands the complete expul- -

sion of the Turks from Eurooe,
The statement of Lord Bryce was in

the form copies of .an artl--'
;cie b!ch be has-wfitre- o and which'

rill appear in a New York magazine !

this month. Many of his peace views'
were formulated, it Is said, before the
exchange of the peace notes and are
startlingly In accord with the final
decisions Df the Entente powers.

"That the .Turk is hopelessly unfit i

to rule cannot be gainsaid," he says.
"The history-o- f the Ottoman rule to.
Europe has . been written In blunder
and crime. The Turk has , no place '
to Western civilization. He is of lit ,

tie. use for anything - but -- to fight .

Turkish, government has always been'
corrupt, always Incapable, always
cruel." - . .ir''-uw- :

Chariots-worke- d on tber principle. of
the taximeter are said to ;have been
usea m vuios in me lourui.ceavM.

t 4 .1

' - W' .... ;,; '.' 4"
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Plot rii m
Set With Diamonds

'IlGSE timepieces 'm : thejsmalleitf'
--If watcher tnade in America, but their, size .does

not detract from their iime-keepi-ng qualities, &3 afl .

unqualified guarantee goes with each watch. Round ;

and octagon in shape, they are jewelry of great'

$140 np to $425

Guiman Co;:
A. S. Conningham,
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not let it be merely a question of cost when yon make your choice of pianos. TheV
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less mu.sic ofjhe Steinway has lifted it above" the price 'V'atmosphere for all Jime. . ,

true, Stemwaf does litUe no one who owns a a shadow

'a). theteinway mustcomLmand attention before jour choice; is "made.- -
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T FTi SHAFTER SOCIETY

JT SHAFTER, Jan. 27.-- Al-tvt-oh

the actual orders tart not
been irecei ved. at Tort Shatter, tht
Ban' fraaclsco paper - tell us there
an 19 ue snore change la the garri-- .
eon., 'CoL Daniel Lane Howell, now
la command of -- the pott, wilt so to
the ZCth Infantry, which Just now is
stationed at Ilarlington, Tex.;, Chapi
lain vmum Reese . Scott ha been
ordered to the I7tn Infantry, which
regiment it . reported to be leaving
Mexico at present, and Lieut. Thomas
J. Camp, who has been ordered to 3
Paso, for assignment with the fOth
Infantry. r: ?;

.

' Mai and Mrs. Ooy C. Palmer were
the luncheon guests on Saturday of
Mtl and Xirt. Americas Mitchell of
8chofleld Barracks. ; .

; Lieut and Mrs. George II. Halloraa
entertained at dinner on Friday even-
ing In their jouarters in the canton-
ment. The table decorations, which
were flaost attractive, were comwsed
of American Beauty roses and candles
softly shade In pink., Corers were
placed for Mr. ind Mrs. Guitar Schae-(er.o- f

Honolulu, Lieut and Mrs. Frank
A. Sloan and Lieut and Mrs.

.
Halioran.

,r..v

i Lieut," read Mra John 3V Bulilvin
dined n SucdaytrUn- - Capt. and Mrs.
Charles,! WrmMf. of Schofiuld Bar--

, rackaA a ; v A Vi ' Ct-'- V

V LleuC'aVd iXfc:TtZtC?&fcz&t
stent --the' vwtk-en- d "at Hilni where
they trttXXt, ea joyed Hot onJy,he re-

markable. &5tJtJ ipthat; Island bnt
also ; tn aryelQua wonlersv' of

LlfJloL1 n1j;;M?s, (lllam It
Paiblf ll and Pearson prere
tif d'nner ryeits cn Sqndny.of Jpt
and lira. John V. I .charflsodiof tho-t.-4

barracks: ; 1 '

Mflj nd Mrs..-jt3u- y .p.:PauT.cr; en--
. ." tertaictd fit .dinner Cn Sunday for
; "J rr -- iswcvth;jMr. Nfctchl and Miss

NltcbX:'? 'j "

V MrtUrOeorrt;JL;II tlofah was :th4
funchtc i t t ta Londsy. f Mel.'
and Cirl'isA;,.Raxia ar Fort

J jn n!,-'v'?- v r "'enbanm-'- , enter-iaiil'w-i:

. , 0 ili ca ;Tue&day
. for I'.'.zn lz'. M ;'cr. ; After, -- Jolly

after: ;a cf tri fewios, de
llclcui,:. rt'n-- : "- - were served.
fTtcsj ; rrr:ir.t- - ,'. - STarJotle

, "Ccrrs, lI:s Ccolya lu.7n0nd.-MU- s

Katherlre, Liyrzcr.-- ; Uss DorothJ-HcRaa-
,

ill:i Dow. Miss :iUr--
sorer Grer; Miss. Connie Scott a1

;, , Ulls neat crcctt ..

J Mcjrtli Trrs."ni:Lil3 R C6ciTaat

it V v

-- i.

Ceautjf Electric
- 1 ; r.;.t :.

Cray.

, r v . . 5 ,1

Flash
- Fawn

: k Hello
C, . .t.:;en ; Ivory

lfi fa Iim

: . r Chr -- :::n'... "
C l"iJ y'

i v r - ,Kin;s Clue .

C:;.;s - :.r-i?jr- Lavender
C;:;:. c:us'
Cfk Crrsn
Cit Cay r -

--CifU CIJ Rose
Cirk -- Tan - "

... f.

7
.

' r" . . - f

K. -

V

'

v ' mAtAfMl lfallra tha

Green
.

I spent the day, Mr. Thomas Marks of
develand. Dr. H. N. Uyerson of Seat
tle nnd Mrs. Ed ward . Fuller WItseU.

Capt and James E. BeH rf
S bofield Barracks were the lunchean
aitesta on Tuesday of MaJ. and Mrs.
William B. Cochran. ; .

The Semlnc Clnb met at the quar-
ters of Mrs. Thomas J. Camp on
Tuesday. Those present were Mrs.
William R. Daahlell, Madame Pearson.
Mrs. Edward S. Hartshorn; Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stnmbera. Mrs; Eugen H.
Hartnett Mrs: William Reese Scott
Mrs; John Randolph. Mrs. Otbo B.
Rosen baum and Mrs John S. Sulli-van- .

--

V-- - ." -
Capt Charles A. Lewis, formerly of

the 20th Infantry, has been asshfned
to the 2nd Infantry and will shortly
come to Fort Shafter.

Mr. Thomas MJ Marks and Dr. it H.
G uyerson entertained at dinner at the
Tounr Hotel on Wednesday, ereulng
for MaJ. and Mrs. William B. Cochran
and Mrs. Edward Fuller WltselL

;
.. , . iy. . .

'

. Chaplain and Mrs. William Reese
Scott were the guests of Mr. and Mra.
Louis 0. Emmerich of Haxleton. Pa,
at dinner 2 at the. Pleasanton on
Wednesday erentng. ; , ,

v Lieut and Mrs. CarJ A. Ilardlgg en
tertained: most delightfully at dinner
on Wednesday erening in their quar
ters In the cantonment - The table
decorations were most attractive ar
rangement of African v daisies and
maidenhair ferns, while candles
shaded In red cs&t festive glow over
the table. Covers were laid for Mr.
and Mrs; Mason of California, Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood, MaJ.
and Mrs. William B. Cochran, Lieut-Co- t

' wnUsm Weiglei-,- ; Mrs. ?, Mont-
gomery of Oakland, Cat, and Lieut
and Mrs. Hardlg n

'' .. .

CapC- - nd Mrs Claire R. Bennett
entertained at dinner on ' Saturday
evening. Red carnations and maiden-- ,
hair rems made a yery .artistic center-
piece. .Those present were Mr. George
Marshall and Miss Chapln of Hono-
lulu and the host and hostess.- - -

fi Mrs Frank, WHuntef of Los An- -
geiea . wni arrive, on ane reat wonq-er- n,

January 30, to make an Indefinite
stay -- with , ner sister, ; jars, itaipn j.
Holliday;

Capt and t Mrs. Claire tt Bennett
were .'the dinner guests- - on Thursday
evening "of Miss Deems of Honolulu. ' .

When Mrs. JamesB..Houston enter
tained , t luncheon; at ; the : Country
Cldb on, Wednesday. Her guests
from, Fort . Shafter were Mrs.t Guy G
Palmer Mrs.. William B, Cochran and
T!rs. Winiam R. DaahielL

Iiov Co

- - i, s r

sVI'
n. GO coldrs
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.Mahogany.

i Ja- -
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;
-

; Navy TSIue,-.- v i"; V
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' New Clue "1 y :.

Ntwpert Brown '
,.. "UU Greeny -
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-- Gold
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( Col and Vn. DuM Uu Hotetl,
1 ifre. HoweO-Cllntonl- " Major and Mr,
William B. Cochran were' the foests
of Mrs. Charles Adams, when ahe en
tertained at supper at Heinle's on
Tuesday evening after the Peggy Cen-
ter concert, in honor of Madame
Melba.

Those from Fort Shafter to enjoy
the Peggy Center concert were CoL
and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howelt Mrs.
Howell-Clinto- n. Major and Mrs Wil
liam B. Cochran. Ueat-Co- L William
Weigle and LleuL and Mrs. Cart A.
Ilardlgg

Major and Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett
entertained in their usual charming
manner on Thursday evening In their
quarters In the main, garrison. The
table had for its decoration' a profu
sion of pink roses, sweet peas and
maidenhair ferns, most artistically ar-
ranged, while candles softly shaded In
pink, added much to .the beauty of
the table. Those enjoying Major and
Mrs. Hartnett'a hospitality on this oc
casion were General and Mrs. Fredert
ick 8. strong. Lieut-Co- t William
Weiget Major and Mrs. Charles Ra--

gan. Major and. Mrs. Guy G. Palmer,
Major and Mrs. William B. Cochran
and Mrs. Edward Fuller WItsell.

r Another delightful dinner was that
given by Capt and Mrs. AlSen C.
Knowles, when they entertained . on
Friday evening In their quarters In
honor of Mrs. F. Bland and Miss Frier
of San Francisco. A largo gilt basket
filled with yellow chrysanthemums
and delicate ferns, placed In the cen-
ter of a star, formed by1 a unlqufl ar-
rangement of a Hawaiian tela and can-
dles harmonizing with the entire color,
scheme, made -- a most Attractive and
original table "decoration. Corsage
bouquets' of violet and roses added
further to th.e beauty , of the table,
while hand-paute-d, cards, giving vari
ous views of the, majestic Diamond
Head, marked the place-- , of Mrs. F.
Bland. Miss Frier, LlentoL Weiget
Major and Mrs. William B. Cochran,
Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Capt and
Mrs. Edwn & Hartshorn, Lieut Ed-

ward F. Wltselt Capt and Mrs.
Knowles. t -

.. . :
m

: Mrs. Alden C, Knowes made a most
gracious hostess at the CardXlub on
Tuesday evening. Those playing on
thla occasion were Lieut-Co- t' and
Mrs.' Wniiam R. Dashlell, - Madame
Pearson, Capt and. .Mrs; Alden
Knowles, Mrs. Otho - B. Rosenbaum,
Mrs.y Edward Fuller iWitselL Capt
and Mrs. William E. Hunt Capt and
Mrs. Raymond , A." ; Wheeler, Miss
Campbell. Betty - Sloan! Krlete Stam;
berg, Bobby Bennett Rose McCleUan,'
Lloyd Fredendall and Katnerlne Fred:

Lieut and MrsJL S. 8ullivan endall.'
and Miss "Elizabeth Rosenbaum. CSpt
Knowles was the fortunate " one - to
hold the : highest score for the even-
ing, ;hus winning the prise,.-hicb- ;

was almost attractive set of Canton
China cups snd'sancers,;'-- ' i: : vv .

; V: :.r.V,'t'y;f'-- v

:"fiia'evenlng.'Capt ahd Mrs: Ray

LZnovOTiv::::;;fis
.v.

- "j
'
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mond A. Wheeler epterulned - Tery j
j delightfully at dinner in their 'onar
ters in the eontonment Covers-wer- e I

placed cn the daintily apoplated" Ube
for Mr. and Mrs. Mason of California.
Capt and Mrs. WUILaa E. tftrpU
Uest and Mrs. Alfrefl iU Rockwood.
the host and hostess.' '

.

Lieut . end Jlrs., Thomas, J. famp
were hrsts at a vlrydellghtfuf din-
ner cn Thursday eyentog. An arttle
arrangement of pastel daisies and
ferns made a tovely centerpiece. Cov-e- ri

were placed for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Zinsser of New, York. Capt and
Mrs. Jack Hayes. Lifut and Mrs. Carl
A. HardigK end IJeutand Mrs. Camp.

Miss Bcnnie and Miss Elemnpr Scott
entertained on Thursday for Miss Isa-
bel Baker. Each guest carried her
dainty work bag and the afternoon
waa spent socially chatting and sew-
ing during the 2d Infantry band . con-
cert, until tea was served ss the sun
went down. Those present were .Miss- -

Eleanor Gartley. Miss Katherine Ray- -

mood. Miss Dorothy McRae. Miss Car
olyn' Raymond, Miss Elizabeth Rosen-
baum, Miss Margaret Grey' of Pearl
Harbor rnd Miss Dorothy Hsrker and
the guest of honor.

Uttle Miss Shirley McAndre vs. the
daughter of Capt and Mrs. Joseph A.
McAndrew. celebrated her seventh
blrthdsy last Saturday by Inviting the
children of the post ta-- a donkey party,
and a peanut hunUHThe robmp,' sa
well as the. table, were gaily decorat- -

ed with pale pink asters and ferns.
After the Jolly bunt In the rooms and
corners for peanuts, and' each compet-
ing with the other to" successfully
place the donkey s tall, prizes were
awarded to Marion Cochran. Boo Ros
enbaum and Krlete Stumberg; ' After
the games were ovei a dellcldus' eup--

fer was served. Dainty little link
baskets." filled with candies and gay
caps, were the gifts the children car
ried away . with thentr' Those present
were Boos Rosenbaum, - .Billy Scott
Margaret Hartnett Marten Cochran,
Rodney Peck, Rutb:, Peck Margaret
Randolph; aMrgsret , "Irene Wheeler,
Tom Crystal and KnrfBfUmBeri.' "

The hop Friday evening was a most
enjoyable one. The 2nd Infantry Band
played unusually J weltr &chR made
the dancing a treat - Among those

4, :?.ri W'on'U:i-i- -
V"C.' ?f v'ljl !..- - '"
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noticed were CoL and airs, Daniel
Lane Howell, lfaj. and lira. William i

B. ; Cochran. " Uept-Co- L - TTllllamW. Mm. F. B.-an- d Miss Frier.
Capt and Mra. Jack IIatea. Mr: and i

Mrs. Gcstsr Schaeer. Mr, and Mrs. J

Mason. Miss.isanet Baker. Mat and
Mrs. Eugene It Hartnett Capt and
Mrs. Edwin S. Hartshorn, Capt' and
Mrs. Alden V. Knowles, Lieut E. A
Tfthmsn. Capt and Mrs. Joseph A. Me
McAndrew. Mai. and Mrs. Guy a
Palmer, Lieut and Mrs. Henry A KJ
siuhienberg. Uut and Mrs. Alfred U
Rockwood. Ueut and Mra. Frank A.
Sloan, Lieut and. Mrs. John B. SullU
van, Capt and 'Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Ueut Wnilara 11. - Britton.
Ueut Edward F., WItseU.' Ueut Les-
ter D. Baker. Capt and Mrs. Thomas
L. Crystat Ueut and Mrs. Thomas
Camp, Dr. Harry M. Deiber.. Ueut
Robert G. Gayer. . Miss Elizabeth
Rosenbaum; Miss Bonnie Scott Ueut
and . Mrs. George M. Halloran, Ueut
and Mrs. Carl A. Hardlgg. Capt and
Mrs. William E. Hunt

Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum of Fort
Shafter has been elected by the au-
thorities of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association of Honolulu to serve
ss the reporter and editor of the Army
and Navy news for the. special edition
of the Star-Bulleti- n issued this after-- )
noon. The deep Interest amona the!
Army people In this unique edition of
the newspaper, and in th Y. w ' r
a. organize uon, bJi Tom ,? and In
whose behalf th nanr toiirhA'laanori
is Increased byMiss Rosentaum's ac
tlvitles. "C .

e i .
GENr. SUCCEEDED

BY BRITISH OFFICER IN i

AFRICAN COMMAND

rAoriatc4 Pri hf r4rl TinIm)
LONDON. Eng, Jan! 27. Announce-

ment was .made here yesterday that
Lieut-Gen- . A.. R. Hoskins had been
appointed to succeed Gen. J. C. Smuts,
in charge of. the; British farces . oper-
ating m East Africa.. ' ,

Iniraigrantr' from I Ireland during
,1915 numbered 10,659-6- 7t males and

39&ff females compared - with 20,314
in 1914. -- Vr--; '

New York state consumes 370,550,-00-0 cn
feet of lumber annually In mak

ing packing boxes and crates.

. n r .
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if e I hd
I War Department Refuses Per- -

v mission for Tour; Would
M- Have Boosted Sport s -

' f v- By GRACE FORSYTHE.
. The 2-- tb Inrantrj j baseball team

n will not go to the mainland in March.
i Woru reached Honolulu - today thatj the "War Department at Washington
i had. refused to allow the Wreckers to
pmake the trip, inasmuch as such a
rlaunt might establish a precedent
r . This news will be received with
1 jnnch regret by the fans of Honolulu,
; $ as the colored organization was . ex-- .

pected, to show the xnalnlanders some- -

thlnr oT the class of hall that la nlaved
y ixl inis city, n was planned to leave

Hoonlulo on the March transport and
, arrangements, had already been made
' for games with a number of; teams

: the Pacific coast 1

SPORTS AQUATIC

Ml (Mi
tUME YEAR

uicu jchuui, uu luo Nti.iBiBVi.iuuw.
seeing his judgment ! overruled. afirSt Game VllI Be With ZoUl
the boy walk away with a champi
ship at the tender age of '21. Is
worth It? Ask Jack.

iUdldUiiiiLl'
rrrnn

rothy Becker of San Francisco,
who swam, in Honolulu two Carnivals

" ago, has a i diving act In a vaudeville
circuit' , ' r'

Gerd HJorta Is too much taken up
la her stuiies to swim in this meet

;A Dcmlcla Lane may be seen doing ,

t!ie srrir.tIn ralaisa tank almost any
t til: cf Tzlzrzz, 'tie

iu.r'" c r-t cf IJul Au!:al, Is a
x:;;t cr.U-miasti-

c club. .The girls are
ac-:- '- r3 fr their event in the

"dh'h-h- t den't say a word, but If you
R

-- re at rcrt De Russy every .after
r at five, you, wonld rrc"bably
r...-- k C.e tane thbj. The Klsg of
Hv infers .is training fit and furl- -

c :y tr.z tviin a venscnce, ai least
.'d C.: : : 3 cc-- li ycu see tin tear

C r vp in ci.raks tri leave the
re yZ3 and more yards behind

1.: 1.
r-rv- ey Chilton's supervision,

JVlria : ' owaloff, the fourteen-year-1- ,

c. 13 training everj' eve rJr.s
in the .'.irna tank. Clarence Lane,

--Mr, comes over from Ka- -

- dens hia swimming togs
' cr I t::rs a lively half-hou- r off the
d: calendar. :.. . t'; i'v

Cccrra KcawcamaJii, or Toush Bill,
us ,he la Letter known. Is in training
for the Lreast stroke' record." 1113

r.rrlr rr.aiz E--
t our list swlmfalns Car-rhi-l.- 'i

t- -e to be rtrr.lere2,-x.h- d

V cc - :.:n cf Walkikl ia seriously
1- -t r.t-- Ircctlns It " '

:.-zi- v I.: ' -- cr, the Lcs Angellan, who
c: "3 i:.--

.-la home. Is a popular
r-- AL-: c rd for the rcet He is cne

cf t:;e r-:- t modest. and best liked
Ev.:-.:r- .:rs Honolulu' has ever known,
nr.! ha3 f raven himself well worthy
cf his til'.a TTorld Champion." ;.

LucIIIa Lcgros is working over the
yard course, and providing she "has

tir e sho v ill enter the meet this year.
.Kc:e C-u-

rcz, a novice, Is also booked
'icr tee strings.. " : ' , '

TTIU Uuth SUcker swim the quar-

ter? This caa be easily answered if "

or.ff goc3 to the beach in the morning
and sees her going through the' water
at a steady pace with David Kahana
rncku just a trifle in the lead.- - All
llcnoiulans will be glad to see Ruth
tack in the water and all are sure
that she will feet 'the record she is
after." ' v' v' --

Tlie Alert men wont swim this time,
tut Tcrt De Russy plans to put in a
ter.n. Arthur Pingry. who created a
serration by capturing all the first
slices In the novice meet is ; doing

fast' tide. ' .'

VISIT OF PORTLWID
. TE.;.l WILL BE BIG '

r . ' BOOST FOR HAWAII

' m

ittfiriTh aJI SOItS Ol Rcacmei sou i

rrirts are beings devised to adver j

tlsc Honolulu on iue coaow i i'v
jitly not realized that the coming, of

tbe Portland tean over hereaext
month is one of the biggest boosts
il:r,t Honolulu could receive. , This
tova is sure to get some publicity, in-sf-u-

ch
4

as the sporting editors of
newspapers wHl betLrce Portland
The success of the

rei resented here.
rr-ve- r tean over here may also help

tire rinnlssloa for ine Wasn-- i
- Amerln Lcsgae team to play

he: 3 TLere was some un
rrr" here next month,ftv . . . i-- it.. en rrsrtrPTTlftnt COU1Q H(H J j "

.with the heads of the team. G. f .
A

Senator lienron.ttf Iowa introduced
the senate a bill amending the

As 1 'orook law for the pensioning oi
soldiers' widows by reducing the pen- -

' ticr.irg age from '50 to CSjeart.;..-:.-,- .

"' ...4- .- - v

Y. C. A. Staff of Experts in Every Line
Will Not

MainlandIo
Manager Chaney is .now In San

Francisco, : and lias written that ar-
rangements could be made for a good
schedule on the coast, as Al r-r-le of
the Spalding company ; was taking a
deep interest In -- the", plan. , The trip
would hare gained : baseball in Ha
wall a big boost, and It Is nnfort .mate
thati the powers that be in Washing
ton t could;, not tee ' their way to
sanction the trip. .

Some time ago a basketball team
composed of army men were permit
ted to play on the coast against the
leading basketball teams of California.
The plan -- was launched last fall, and
Lieut Chaney and Lieut Milllgan
fayored the project Other Honolulu
fans who visited the coast in the last
few months have boosted the stock
of the Wreckers, and as a result a
number of teams wanted games with
the crack team of Hawaii. -

liKST m
iinu

, Infflntrv nn AVflShinntOrrs
irthday-

. By GRACE FOR8YTHE. !

Baseball fans of Honolulu have now
ntered their interest on the arriva
the Beavers o? Portland. Oreg on

a Niagara February 21. During their
ree weeks', stay here some high--
ass bail is . anticipated as au ine
aiding local teams will be matched

heduled for Washington's Birtnaay
with the ,25th Infantry, ; and It- - wiu
probably be late in starting on ac-

count of the swimming meet in the
afternoon. The following Sunday they
will play the All-Chine- se team,
Pick Team White Here -

Inasmuch as this is . Portland's
regular spring training trip it will be
tome little time - before the teami is
up td its usual standard and the first
games,, played! amcng'.tbe members,'
will be more, or. less practise contests
for the: sake of testing out the menl
Although Pres. W. W. McCredle has
never- - been with the team during
training, he is sending over from 24
to 30 men who will be worked out to
see which ones will later be selected
for 'the season. Due to the fact that
Honolulu teams are in training, prac
tically ; all the year around they are
quite certain to have an advantage
over the Beavers in the early days of
their stsv here.'. . '.

Pretext Form' of Tam .V '

AlcCredle seems quite pleased with
the men he has been able to secure
for this : year's team. ; Most of the
pitching staff Is composed of new men,
practically youngsters, : but it .is be-
lieved he has some good hurling ma-Ur.'a-

Noyes, , one of the leading
pitchers of ihe Pacific Coast League,
cow; playing on the Portland.- - team,
and who was with the Ail-Americ-

team when last here, is not expected
along with the - web-footer-s.

, Mc-

Credle says he has no cause for wor-
ry over his catching department and
that he has a fast infield and good
men In the outfield.. '.; . '

Some of McCredie's new ; "young
stersi are as follows: v: Hollocher, ss
from Rock Island; Penner, p, Cleve-
land; Hlgbee, p Qulncy; Leakey p,
Richmond; . He-ric-

h.- P, ' Harrisburg;
Ilarn&d. p, Spokane; Beete, p, Cleve-12- -

3; .McGI-n- !. ss, XJpcliane.'' Mc--C

-- nla is a little fellow. lie formerly
played with the Santa Clara team and
tnads a tit in the Northwestern
League this year. ,

Among the old players who .are ex
pected . are V Qus Fisher and Frank
O'Brien, both of whom are first-clas- s

catchers; Byron Houck. Speck Hark
ness,--1 Wille, Southworth, Nixon and
WillJams... J-.- - "'; -

c- --- ; -
BOBBY MOORE SHIFTS I !

TBAIHIfiG QUARTERS

Bobby Moore is training hard for his
bout with De Mott, which will take
place on February 12. . This battle is
being much talked of in. boxing cir-
cles, tor Moore is . reported to be in
the best condition., Moore has shifted
his ' training quarters from 'Kameha-
meha to the Department Hospital at
Fort Shafter, because at the former
place

.

he1- - was
a

unable to
.

get enough
txiirui paxui era. ns i now wow

ing hard, and his sparring partners are
giving him ail the pointa he --needs, o
he is expected to show : up well in
his tilt with De Mott The match will
be staged "at Schofleld, Vhere boxing
is always popular. i

''.n... i 1 '
f.-f f f --f f 4 4

: ' THE 8TAFF ' '

- ' .; - -
Baseball .Grace Forsythe
BaskptbaU . . , M aud Ballentyne
Bowling.,,.. Mrs. Harold Giffard
Coif.; u, ..Mrs., Philip Rodgers
fnm : Mrs. George Potter' fr
Swimming
. . .Mrs. George Ripley Armltage

f Tennis ...... fPauline Schaefer
f Track ..... ... Elizabeth Hobdy

Voiieybau..:; .,Ruth- - Baaifct
Rowinr. : . : . Marraret Mclnnsii

HONOLULU CTAU nUfXETCN. SATURDAY, JAKUAKY 27, 1917.

by the W.

AMDERSEN

ST. LOU ism
McKinley Also Suffers; Hore,
i Carey, Lindley, Mott-Smi- th

Stickney. Will Be Missed
". ;.. 4
-:

. By. ELIZABETH HOBDY.
I With less.' than one" month's time
before the opening of the track season
locally, the various athletic teams of
the Institutions of learning are mak
ing preparations for the big: events of

e year on the cinder path.
St Louis College, winner of the in

terscholastie. meet;will. have to recon
struct a team this season,' as Thomas
Hore, BaptLste,' Stanley - Carey and
other; stars .are ? out of . school St
Louis won out , last year in a close
finish from Punahou an4 Kamehame-h- a

and this event was, the closest In
the' blBtory here.-.- -' :

Wll Miaa Big. Star
Brother Elmer will Lave a difficult

time replacing Thpmaa Hore, as he
was the real star in track athletics
last year. His ailround work gave
St Louis I the " championship without
doubt. -- Only, a few men have turned
cut for; track at St : Louis thus far;
and a team win have to be t built
around Fernandez, the" sprinter, and
Lam Wing and You Bun, middle dis
tance runners. , Prospects are not at
all- - bright for a ; winning team wthis
year; although . Brother. FJmer may be
depended upon to get all hat is pos
sible-cu- t of the material: on iiand. w

At McKinley the students are plan
ning a campaign for a winning team.
but CliffordMelim and; Joe iStickaey,
wo star athletes, of .last year, are

gone, and-- Hawkins has entered Puna
hou. This will leave the high school

number. cf recruits to . try for .Ihe
aquad.. ' -

, y
Pliriahon .Loses ' Many I ;

Punaoou laces what Is becoming
year by year a more 'serious problem
in track.' '.The ruling of the Interschol- -
astic League has tightened the, screws
so that of . the eight men : who are at
present wearers of the;track M0." the
four heat we ineligibleJtocompete
This is becoming the perennial conditio-

n-.--. c::-:::::--

At a meeting of the track men the
other day Fred Peterson,a iast-deve- l-

oplng athlete in many; branches, was
chosen as . captain of the 1917 team.
The four members" of ; last -- year's
squad, who are rtill In school but who

PAGE
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STAR TRAGit J1TIIIETES THIS YEAR

Who

are elected to sit on the bench this
year, are W. Napihaa, A. Correa. E.
Mott-Smlt-h and George Lindley, cap-
tain ol- - last year's team. AH theae
men were first, honor winners, aml to-
gether- With thev loss by : graduation-r- -

which was heavythe forced reslgna
tion of these men is keenly felt The
four "O", men. left as, a nucleus of a
team are Captain Fred Peterson, How
ard. Smith, Noble Kauhane and Der-m- ot

Stanley. With, the exception of
Kauhane these .nien are "yearlings
at track, having., won their letterc but
one year. - - i,--

; '

However, there is , a rather large
turnout of .youngsters this year. Pros-
pects are -- brighter for. 1918 thanTfor
1917, -- which is a feature of value to
Punahou. - And even this year jnay
turniJutbetter-lfei- n is at present the'promise. ,:---

.' t

Punahou will not enter the cross-
country run. This will be a handicap
in the first meet of the' season as the
run-count-

s Tor points as follows i First,
20 p. second, 12; Uhird,' 8; fourth, 4;t f

the sneA who will be Puna-hou'- s

mainstay in track are Peterson,
Singiehurst- - Bnshi and 'Harvey -- In the
pole- - vault - an d high Jum p, ' Kauhane
Smith, Hice and Harvey in the-- broad
jump; r KauhaneBmithJ Harvey, Wil-
lis and Rice, in the sprfats; Mahlkoa,
S mith, Lum, Andrews, Peterson,--Alexander- ,

.
' Stanley; 5'Xivingston,fvSingie-hurs- t

and King in the runs. Of course
ihere- - are .number of dark horse's,
but they are still rather too dark to
attract aittention;
Kam Confidents i

7 The t;adeW aUthe v Kamehameha
Schools are busy these days preparing
for the - Interscholdstlc contests- - to ie
4ield In the near fuTture. The tn6et im
portant contest .(or KamehamehS- - this
year is the Coinell cross-countr- y' run
for the beautiful Lydgatei trophy,
which now hangs on the walls of Wills
School. Kameaameha hasvwoa this
troDhr twice and . came second last
year, .bowing 'fii4 defeat to a better
team put forward by Mills Schobt ? If
the Kamehameha team can wintthis
event . this yea the trophy becomes
its permanent Jproperty, as it trill be
their third - victory. K i

Kamehameha never suffers from

(Continued on Page 7)
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GAME AT PARK SUNDAY

OF

The Braves will meet St Louis
tomorrow at Athletic park if
weather conditions continue to
be faTorable. It is expected that
Hayselden or Markbara will take
the mound or St Louis and in
all probability Nelson or Perry
will hurl for the Braves.

The game between the Chi--
nese and the 2atb Infantry has
been postponed until next Sun
day.

TENNIS BRINGS

WY STARS.TO

HAVMII1N 1917

Best Tournament in History on
Feb. 8; Ewa and Polo Club

;; flay This Afternoon Vi

. By PAULINE SCHAEFER
This afternoon two matches of the

inter-clu- b tennis tournament are be-

ing played at ' EwaLowrey and
Henoch. vs Eklund and McKeaver, the
former for the'polo club and. the. lat
ter for Eva: 1 Directly after this
match, if there' is time, Lowrey plays
Eklund and McKeaver plays Henoch.
At 9 tomorrow moraine on the doIo
club courts the second and third Ewa
doubles- - teams will play the second
and third polo club-- doubles teams.
i This afternoon at 2:30 on the polo

club . courts the semi-fina- ls of the
Class B tennis touranment are being
played, and at 3:30 the finals take
place. In the semi-final- s Billy War
ren plays Allen Marshal and j. H.
Barnes plays A. M. Nowell. The, win
ners of these two matches play in
the finals. All three matches should
be closely contested.

These four, players, with Al Castle,
Alan Lowrey, William Eklund and
Billy Hoogs will take part in the Car
nival tennis tournament which begins
February 8. - Five mainland players
Church and Throckmorton 'from .the
Eastern states and Johnston, Griffin
and ; Strachan from Calif ornia will
play in this . tournament ; In; 1916
Church ranked No. 3 in the United"
States and won the following tourna
ments Rockaway,... Palm Beach
(challenge round), Western" (chal
lenge round) and Delaware (challenge
round). ;

? Johnston ranked io. 2 and won the
Iiongwood, Pacific Coast and Tri-Stat- e

tournaments. - Griffin is ranked No; 5.
He has defeated Williams, the present
national champion,; twice. He and
Johnston are national doubles - cham
pions. The Carnival tennis : tourna
raent will be held on . the Beretania
'Club court which has recently been
put into excellent condition.
;The Beretania Club and Hawaii

Polo and Racing Club have been made
members of the United States Na
tional Tennis Association. y

J On February 3 there will be a meet- -

ng of the Hawaiian Tennis Associa
tion, when the date for the Hawaiian
championship tourney will be dlceded
on. it win be soon alter tne carnival
serieg. Besides the men's doubles and
--ineiM! there wilt be ladles doubles
and singles and mixed doubles.-Kee- n
competition is expected' hv this tourna
raent especially between the ladles,
who are already practising hard.
: 4 For the first time in several years
Miss Maile Vicars, who played ia the
finals in the polo club tournament two
months ago, will in all probability en-
ter this tournament She has a strong
serve and her work at the net is very
clever. v Besides several other local
players, , there , will be two excellent
Eastern players. Miss Jeannette Storrs
and Mrs. Ballin. ' They will certainly
add: to the interest All the ladles
events and the mixed doubles will be
played on the polo club courts.

Will Invade Hawaii In 1917

:

; 7u f:7rv,:: Vi ::, T- C-- ,?; 0 v' ; V
'

- Honolulu polo enthusiasts will welcome . the . announcement made' today that the Mid wick polo team will come
here next August to- - meet the horsemen of Hawaii on the polo field. Aa all-st- ar team is to be selected, and Carl--

. t f f --f4 44 4 4 4 4-- 4 44 4 ton Burke; one of the foremost play a .the Pacific icoast, will ajcmpany the team.titrf, ;i-i- i-:
-Al- j'S : .

" '
i -

?
- i.- '; 7 7 "r"

-- v -
i

::.).

-- v.

liiil
Pasadena '

Will Have Strong
Team;, Want Accommoda-

tions for 50 Ponies
By MRS. GEORGE POTTER

Told enthusiasts will be glad to
lea in that word has been received
froa John D. Miller outlining a plan
to bring a polo team from California
to take part In the inter-islan- d tour-
nament next August

Mr. Miller, who is the delegate of
the American Polo Association for
the Western ' circuit and- - who Is also
president of the Mldwlck Country
Club, Pasadena, has. written to W.
F. Dillingham asking; what accommo-
dations may be had for stabling 40
or 50 ponies and 'wishes to know
whether he can secure seaside ' cot-
tages and ' make club arrangements
for the team which he would like to
bring for a month of good polo.

While the team that Mr. Miller pro-
poses to bring to Hawaii will not be
mae up of players of the highest rat
inr, It will number among its mem-
bers such high-cla- ss players as the

eteran Carlton Burke, .who is said to
be-on- e of the best mounted men in
America and ' the man who played
back-o- n the Mid wick team which won
the ' big trophies at the Panama ex-
position. Cheever Cowden, it Is ex-

pected, will also be 'ra the team. He
Is one of the highest handicap men
on the Western coast, a famous horse-
man, inheriting some of his playing
ability from his father, who playeo
No. 1 on one of the first American
teams and whose playing; today ia still
talked of In polo elides. Two Of Mr.
Miller's sons, rising polo players, will
also play polo here, but whether or
not they will play on' the team is not
yet decided. ' v.-v.- 7; ".' :,'

Island players are enthusiastic over
the opportunity of crossing mallets
with a foreign team. . v

The prospects of having four teams

Aquiriur

CALENDAR,NEW
SUM I SUM MCOMor Rl5L5l5t.T RISC.

AMDMO- -

This is the season .of Aquarius, the
Water ' Bearer. Water wm rain, : or
rather reign,1 supreme until February
19. This is the period of the year
when the water wagon has the right
of 'war over all vehicles. All duetts
bora durinr this period nave weo
feet' Pitcher goes to the well in this I

sien. Poets born in this season are
. ....i ii. I.subject to water.on iue utAiu.

utcf iMmthtiJ
ccia cw rTi

R. S.' stands for Regulus Saturn.
Also for Ruth SUcker. She is tne
leading ' feminine . natator of Hawaii.
Sh will compete in a special event v

during the Carnival. U. S. pays France
$1,600,000. We do hot know what for.
Inventor of Welsh rabbit honored by
Undertakers Union 1T86 A. D. (Awful
Dream). Burbank. perfect' Silent
Soup 1910. Wisdom Most potatoes
have eyes. Some of them have specs.
Queries Eunice Carter: You r ire
wrong. V Boasts differ from waiters
They act better if you dont Up them.

K..W. stands for Kodiak Wisteria.
Kathryn Wiliiams comes to the fore
undet : this sign. She- - is a star tennis
tiayer and expert at golf.' --'8he ujjJ
sjo Mve Iv Seattle but has almost
covf ed. 7 Chris Columbus hocks Isa-

bella's jewels with Ike Goldstein U21
A D. i' (Another Debt). ' Wisdom All
men are born free and equal, but soue
get the golf habit 7 Queries Mary
Gotrox: '

. I am ; young and beaulUf ul
and have Just - inherited several mil-

lion.' Don't waste any time, Mary.
Call at this office at once. Barber
shop establishel in Beardstown, I1L

23 :Tl HH rMatTt

A. M. stands for Alice Maefarlan.
She has her day In this period. She
is known as a real polo enthusiast and
is a member of the ladies polo or-

ganization. Panama Canal Treaty .

1903. This treaty raised the price
on Panama hats. Today is Skldoo Day.
Hamlet 4 still running In Petaluma,
Oshkosh, Tombstone- - and Philadel-
phia. Wisdom Telephoning is like
getting married. You don't always get
the party you : wanted. Queries-r-Kathry- n

Vernon: Xo. All debutantea
dp not come ftom the Society Ialands.
Spaghetti discovered 1431 A. D. (Ange-l- o

DineB). Mary Ann McCarthy went
out to dig some clams 1876. " ;

1 1mm 0H- - mm ex
t.m

" C. H.' stands for Capella Hyades.
Charlotte Hall falls under this zodiac
sign..' She is becoming proficient as
a- - bowler. v; Strike in a bowiinff alley
1S54. Frederick the Great born 1712.
He was a foreigner. Wisdom Do

of Athletics

Play Here Next Aimici

Star-Bulletin- 's

lliMiiiiilisi

from the islands are very bright
Maul can always be relied upon,
Kauai received such polo awakening
In the tournament of last September
that the players have kept up their
practise ever since. Philip- - Rice bar
returned and Joined the team, each
members of which is schooling new
ponies for the coming contests. Jay
Gould has written that he' is planning
to leave tor Hawaii the first of July
and is hopeful of securing a few
mounts from among the English
ponies coming to New York to be sold
In the spring. He will bring these
ponies with him to augment the string
he bought while here. ' ... ' "

' The Army team is fortunate tn.that
all the members of the excellent com-
bination of last year are still in Ha
wall and the prospects are that they
will remain here over the next tour
nament ' It is thought by 4 good many
students of the game that with a faw
more ponies the Army would: have car-
ried off the much coveted prtxe.'s

The Oahu players seem - fully en-
grossed in their various business oc-

cupations, but from what caa be
gathered they have not entirely lost
sight of the fact that It will be neces-
sary for them to defend their honors
in 1917 and to defend them against
greater competition ' than id anspf
the past six years. Rumor has itV.at
Oahu may not put in the same team
this year, but it U sincerely hoped
that nothing will interfere with the
lineup, as the team : has shown iti
ability to play together., as only a
team can . play ...which has had the
advantage of several years ; of polo
combination practise. . J'i

We understand that the polo men
of the other ialanda are not alone in,
their efforts to secure new; pontes, for
it is reported that Pete; Hannon, the
stud groom forJ"Oahuv ! returning
from California with" a string ct . colts
from the McKittrick ranch.V ,

i 11
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'right and fear no man Don't write
and fear no woman.'- - Mary Ann Mc-

Carthy came back from the clam hunt:
minus clams. Julius Caesar had 4
manicure 34 B. C. (Buffer Collapsed):
Queries Maud Ballentyne: We be
lieve that he has a position manu
facturihg chairs for th standing

- ... - . X v ; f . t m

25 LT "WttYlilltHfillM

r 411 ;,T0ff yw fMI'ICa

.

M. H. stands , for Mars. Horiscope.
Also for Margaret Hawk. She favors
the Mid-Pacifi- c: One of , the leading;
football enthusiasts of Honolulu, f
your Christmas shopping early. ltover 21 banished from - Asia Minoi
14SC. Heavy showers in Bath, Maine?
1897. yvrtdom Some of theae boxing
contestswtJuld he faster if they bank :

ed the turns.' Queries Elizabeth Hob-d- y:

Yes, he turned over a new leaf!
all right; but he used the loose leaf .

system. ? Punahou cat again, on time --

More excitement i ... '.
.7 : t 1 .. . - t : :.

A. H. stands for Astral Hercules.!
AHce Hopper is a star tinder this algnA
She is one df the leadin tennis play-
ers of Hawaii and a former champion
Spain grants liberty to ; people ' 1907.
They can now -- eat frjjoles with a?
knife. : Today Is Friday 'all over the
United States and some parts of New" :

Jersey. Fish are eaten. Wisdom A'
lot of big league batters will lit 300:
this year, but 200 of It will be in Jan- -'

uary. Queries Pauline Schaefer:"
Playing tennis once a week shouldn't
be . held against a man if he lives
straight the other six days. Temper-- --

ance meeting held on. the field of,
Brandywlne 1893. :

275T7. '' iv.'',
T. H. stands for Trurius Hyades. ,

7, H. stands for Truly Hopeful. W
don't know her, but hope she get
along in life. She invented thecolt
lapsible Ford which may: be caTft
in the handbag. ; Wisdom A aot r
belle is not : quite . as - papular ajf a
dinner belt Queries Grace Forsytne:
The proper way to say that a black
cat crossed the street at midnight id
as follows: "One of the most con
temptible but home-lovin- g of the ge--

nus fells incapable of reflecting light'
stirred athwart the paved thorough-
fare bordered by dwellings ' or busl
ness houses at the astronomical dura--f

tion in the -- greatest degree alienated";
from, the conjuncture when pristine
Sol persists' In the Meridian. That's
enough. .

: r f

Milk producing farmers from 'all.
parts of Penobscot County met- - in'
Bangor, Me., and formed a county
branch of the New England Milk Pro-'-;

ducers Association. 7-
-

O

Ur:0

.... . 1
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.Ob. bat's tbe use?. He wu born
with a cjub In his hand.! Have you

'ever felt. that way on the links; whan
thoroughly discouraged. . and yon see
another's ball go soaring through the
air and alight Just. precisely where
It. vac ,meant lo. time after time?, . "A
.bora . golfcr, earl' But ... not always;
'and thereby hangs a tale, v

..This one comes from California,
and concerns one of their bright par
ticular stars who has been arousing
much Interests local, golf circles by
Jbls accurate- - and "deadly play; It
seems that when he was a wee sma'
laddie he decided he wanted to learn
the giddy game of golf, so every day

: after school he hied him to the links
and dubbed around with an instructor,
,or without; but d eddedty without an
aptituue for the game. Not the slight-
est knack did be 'possess, but grit and

- determination in abundance. , , - r
"ii First one teacher, then another, told
him it was no use;, that he might as
wen. or better, quit right tlien and
there, for never could he learn the
amc But he refused to give up for

flo slight a thing as a professional's
judgment, and kept at It, year after
aiar, without the least encourage-
ment; v Due professional tookv such
fVi Interest In the boy's lack of

- V. ogress, but persistent and relent
less pursuit of the elusiTe pill, that he

accompanied him on every - possible
occasion, Just to see how he didn't

"ilo itr and after two or three hun-
dred lessons, had the satisfaction of
seeing his Judgment1 overruled, and
the boy walk away' with a champion
ship at the tender age of 21. Is It

'.' worth it? : Ask Jack.--

vcul.:,:::: of

i --.'V A: woman's golf tournament will "be
fcxlcj In Honolulu' the end of next
month If plans now under considers-- '
Uon. by the' Honolulu Women's ,Jolf

' Club are carried out A tournament
, exclusively for "women haa not been

heU in the islands for some years, al--;
thouch there" havd bcenTnixed tounaa-- i
mcots. - ''r The-Hosr!- t!a Ml en's Golf Clubl

, ,vas cranb-- 1 list D;ctnber with.the
Di'ject of Irir.Ins tcether women
golfers aEd civics them a center

.' cf Interest. n?.y is-hc!- ! at .Moana-- .
Iva, Seme 15 members are enrolled

ethers In rrcspect and the club
..fLsIreg to enl!st all women golfers.'!

;:iss Thyra I. Horswell is president;
J'rs. Frank Coombs, .; 'vlce-presIien-

tnd MIss Margaret To-- i, treasurer.-.Tl?- e

third meeting of the club will
I 3 held at t'--e cfriccg cf the .Hawaiian

v i;igar Planters' Association, Dank cf
Jlawall bulldlns, at 8 o'clock on Mon-
day evening, Febrtiary 6.: Women
f clfers interested in the club, whether
tiepts or novices, are Invited to at-- -

tend. . : - 4

V 4
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IV j They Chup

.L J.
reus ttrvous systeraj
ttrcnth and ability to
ri also to enjoy the

.lli ts.'.J;y nerves acccm- -

T '!:tes greiicr tnsks with less fatigue.
a

?

"r eye, an active train
r-- .d a tour! y. He Is enatled.to

tettr.-- i z : veils lister. He has
fztrzT. V.i.i rc-lt- hr cerveake can
crtrccne tie l.sriczt competition, be
tuccc::ful :"a vr-lt- h. :: t

,Th wcr. i Viith healthy ntrres Is
rnrer Ustk.:, wcik" cr hopeless; she
h net lrrlt-t'.- s, she never suffers from
Ircicrla, the has a reserved surplus

endur&rr Hc.Ithy nerves will
I revent the c:cc;:cs3 nother. although
t with care nursing, from a
trcak. down caused , by her double
cr treble duty. . .

-

i All men and women who suffer
from forms of) nervousness
known, as NpiirRSthrnla-rwhf'hay- e

J'pcne to pJeces,- - - who lack energy,
Mbo have Insomnia, who have sue-Lt:rate- d

to rrrvous rrcitrstica or ncr
nus exhausti-- a either raeatal or phy-f.'ca- l,

whose .condition is one of Irrt--

.1

sble weakrr?.-wji- l find ready tellef
ftd

u ua it u s m

(Porr-crl-y c Persian Nerve
, Il::nce.).;r

ness wcnierful.- - little tableu . con
3 no mercury, or other injurious

-- g Tbey act like mafic The bright
the iJisUc step, the dear and act-ly- e

brainy the conraso- - and strength
end comfort they Impart are noted at
inost from first day they are taen.

box of Scnsapcrsa will do a
freat deal of good, the full i course
treatment of 6lx boxes is guaranteed
f.o give absolute satisfaction, or the
money will be refunded. . i

proprietors earnestly ask for
cvery . scTIerer to' give Sensapersa a
rooi fair trial at their risk. Dent
delay, commWe today. Sold by
Chambers Drug Co-- Hollistcr Drus
Co Honolulu Drug Smith
& Co or tent postpaid for $1 per box
or 6 boxes for r
! THE C.IOVN EXP0P7 CO, .

Dept. Uf 14 rortlandt, St New Yort

' " '

..

CHARLES AUSTIN COMING

' V.'ord- - Las been- - received by
-- KU" (arson, that Charlie Aas--
t!n. formerly a big athletic star
at Stanford, will , arrive" on the
next Great Northern. He was one
of the heat rugby players ever
known and an allround athlete.
After leaving Stanford he went
to. Santa Clara to coach the Mis- -

sicn team. The tact that last
'year Santa Clara defeated Stan- -

ford in the his game of tbe year
by the score. of 23 to 6 Is proof

f at his - ctaching ability. Local v-

athletes will hall with delight the
news that lie may decide to lo--

cate here permanently.
. C Smith also a Stanford man
and a member of the 1913 crew,

4- is accompanying him.

ST. LOUIS AND
PUNAHOU LOSE

: MANY ATHLETES

. Continued from Page 6.) . tv
over confidence and now believes that
Mills School may possibly win, but if
they do, they will have tof run harder
and faster than any school team has
ever covered the distance before.
Sdme-o- f Kam's veteran runners are In
fine form Oast : now : and .Woolsey,
Eaton . and Groves, with Fleldgrove,
Taylor, ; VIerra and TJweloa, x seem ' to
have the edge on the other aspirants
for honors in this race. . Kam is not
taking any chances on these men,
however, and the cross-countr- y squad
will be kept up with 24 candidates In
order to develop Telay teams for the
Cornell relay games. .

Kam's. relay teams will have some
experienced veteran runners as lead-
ers, ' Woolsey will head the four-mil- e

team and Eaton the two-mil-e team,
while the leaders for the shorter dis-
tances have not as yet been selected.
Weston Dower has recovered from his
football troubles and is rounding into
good shape for the hurdles and sprints
while De la Nux is trying out for the
sprints as as' the jumps. Kam
will probably spring a surprise In the
shot-pu- t as Kanuu and some of his
squad have in practise exceeded the
Cornell record. i

The Athletic field presents an ani-

mated " 'appearance every afternoon
from i o'clock to supper itime. . Every
boy at the schdol is not on
report Is busy at some athletic stunt
or in rifle practise. Even those who
are unable to compete under the Inter
rbolastic rules are. out ably assisting

the coach In rounding -- up -- the- teams.
Want New Course ; ;

"Kan has" eeryUbp Jth'a't the games
committee of the Cornell .Club - will
pick out a course for the cross-countr- y

run In tbe northern end of town. Moa
nalua park, Shafter, j tbe . Mclnerny
tract or the Scenic road course is
available and any of these courses
would make a splendid. up and down
hill Course,; and they, say that i It is
only fair to . select a course on that
side of town a both Kamehameha
and St. Louis have had to travel up
to Punahou for tho last four: yearjs to
run this raceand now. that a. variety
of courses nearer home are open to
selection,? Kamehameha has "cevery
right to expect this consideration wn
be shown them, which will be fair to
all. : ;

Mills Eusy on Long Run :
' If til- - 1

1 ' fi Z ' ,a8t rs cross-countr- y back
wl V W3 in. school. are Lee Puck,

V z)z
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IT. Tugawa, Charles Woon. Willie Sfl--J

va. Ishlma' and D. W. Choy The ttther
members .of the team wlir be mado up
from , new 'men. They are: :: Park
Pum, Koo, Paul Ng, Wakuya, , Park
Tai Sool, Ah Chong Chun, Edward Ha,
VkaWro, Frank Souza and KMna.
: to the washing away of a large

part of the Mills track by recent rains,
the remainder of track work consists
of the Jumps and pole vault As .yet
no startling material has Zeem dis-
covered. However, ah interclass meet
is to be held on February 5, and it is
hoped, that dark horses", may
show np at that time. A cup will be
avarded to - the class winning tthis
meet, and the highest individual point-winn- er

will also be given a cup.

mi nnr Ami'ir

i D u .i w
ti CLASS

By MRS. HAROLD GlFFARO.
Cowling is a ri comparatively new

field for - women.' in Honolulu but
PVAl-vnn- a n-h- k k.i tsj It t irMincure, m uo peemjir proprues cr jy enthusUisUc and .hopes that some

m rw r fl f f 'nfiv rhnrA n fll Ka vfiAwe AmAPtnttif a

; .r.ed
"'" ftf

i

ire,

H One

The

Co, Benson,

fi.

well

who nick

Duo

some

I v w aa v? aaawa ? vupvi kuuir. . ... .oecome adept at tnis sport and pos-
sibly to form a league. ',... '..;.

A class in bowling was formed be-
fore" Christmas cf .Y. W. C A.: mem
hers, yho tieet tn .Wednesday morn-lue- s

at.thnr Y..M. El Ki alleysv
The regular members .' are: r Miss

Eunice tarter, Mrs. Chas. Atherton.
Mira Violet 4 Atherton. Mrs. - Harry
Gray, rs.-- Chas. ClxlUHisworth,; Miss
Charlotte .Hall f and Ufrs. Harold Gif-far- d;

geyeral others have nlso made
use x of this opportunity. The mem
hers- - of several of the evening gym-
nasium classes are also showing keen
Interest. -

( - . . '' i" V;
The scores as Vet cannbt be com-

pared with those of the senior league
but the nigh score of . 1S1 , now held
by Miss Hall will undoubtedly be ex-
ceeded in the near future for alt member-

s.-show a marked improvement
each week. : '

--
. Thomas F. Kelly of Galena, I1W paid
for a shirt that he got on credit 40
years a!jo ; from a mcrclnnt ; in ,'r--

:fT0NOLTJJjO BTAB-BUIiLETIN.SAT- lJI

ARulV OFFICERS

OCLVSLMO
PUY BASEDAIL

By GRACE FORSYTH E .

With the opening of the baseball
Kcason . a game is scheduled between
the officers of the army and mem-
bers of the University and Country
clubs at Athletic Park. This game
will in all probability be played March
17 for. the benefit of --the Army Re
lief Fund, and Is one . which should
arouse the enthusiasm and interest of
the fair sex as well as "old habitues of
the. ball park. In fact, all society
should turn out.

Charlie Lyman, who made a won
derful record behind the bat at West
Point, is considered one of the best
balj players on the island and he will
most likely pitch for the army. 'Dr.
H. V. Murray, president and manager
of the . University Club, says it will
be impossible to defeat his Tigers.

- The ' following men will probably
participate in the game:

University Club A. U Castle, o. f.;
Henshaw, lb ; . W. Hoogs, 3b ; P.
Spalding, . ss.;; . von Holt, c; Vin-
cent, p. ' '

Army Lohman,c; Brit ton, lb;
McCain, 2b ; Loomis, 3b ; Schneider,
ss.; Carder,' o. f.v Lyman, p; RUey,
p.;, Devers, o. f.; Andrus,-l- b.

.. j m.mm - .

'

ST; LOUIS 'l
INTERSCHOLA8TIC LEAGUE

-- STANDING -."
i . h. .-

.-

r . .
--

; Won. PcLJ
St.-Lou- is 2 0 ;1000
McKlnley :.. 2 0 1000
Kamehameha ....... . 0 2 000
Punahou T.-r- 0 " 2 000

By MAUf BALLNTYNE
In the basketball games played, yes-

terday afternoon the SL Louis team
defeated the KamebaJaeha; team by
a score of 25 to 6 at the Y7M. C. A
and the Punahous were defeated by
the McKfnleys by a score of 25 to 19
at the. N. G. H. armory;
- In the first-game-. the Saints-score- d 1

four,, but; the , jsams. held th.elr jowq
and made three points. . During the
second period the ; Saints put Pete
Christian In-- as' center, and : througli
Lam Wing; who had; scored the four
points in the first period, made three
more baskets ; With; Captain Kana- -

hale making one baaket'and Christian
two more the score ..was increased to

: With a score of U points against
them the Kama entered the second
half with a determination to win or
die. , They were not fast enough for
the Saints, however, and although
they; scored one point, the Saints ad-

ded three more to their score, . i
' Hussey made two more baskets for

the Kams; but Lam Wing went three
better, making five points,' ending the
game by a score of 25 to 6 in favor
of the Saints. '

McKlnley Defeats Punahou .

At tbe'N. G. H. armory ; yesterday
McKlnley defeated Punahou by a
score of 25 tff 19 points, - --r.
.Tbe arae ; was close and . exciting

from beginning : to end,' as McKlnley
was not expected to win out in the
fray. At the end of the first half the
score stop II t? 9, In favorof Puna-
hou and U looked as though the Puns
were going to win. Lujan made most
of the points on his. aide; making four
on field goals aud-XIv- e Qn foul goals.
Summaries of the' Games ! U i

SL Louls-L- an Wing and Kanahale,
forwards; Cushingham and Christian,
centers ; Dutchf and . "Smiles' . Vre-denbu- rg

guards." , :."
Kamehameha Dower, McGuIre,

hustace and Hobbs." forwards; Clark.
center; Kukona and Fuller, guards. -

;

' Field goals LansWtaft six; ; Kaaa
hale, three; Christian, two; Dower,
one; . Hussy, one. Foul goals. Lam
Wing, three; Do cr, one, and Hussy
one. ' ;

. iVrfKTi-- ;

" Referee. McCrlllis; ' umpire. Bruslik
timers. Lane and Lee Kong; scorers.:
Slmeona snd Atfonso. .

' --

,

McKinley ' Auerbach. Rosthwlck.
forwards;:. Luian. center; J, and ;,W,
Thompson. Roes, guards. v ;

Prnahcu Decker, Rothschild
center; HIgglna and

Holme, guards. .

Field aroKls Auerhach, four; Luian;
two; Bo8thwlck., two; JtothschIId,
three; - Decker two-- f Peterson. One.
Foul- - goals, Luian, nine; Rothschild,
seven

Lost

- Referee. Clenn Jackson ; umpire.
Whftooinb ; - timers, Silverman j and

t Greenly; T ecorers Alexander ami Me
Urn. '':' '

.

CUTLERY ;

HOSPITAL

rShears.T Raaors and- - Safety . Blades
cured ',of that dull feeling; r Fat Rhxors
made, thin by, our grinding treatment
Safety blades treated to mow down
hair and stumps. All operations per-fcrme- d

by; expert grinding surgeon. ' A
TAUL MlLLEli,.11?S Fort, thd only

practical grinder in Honolulu.-Adr- . -

i 1 1 ? v
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By MARGARETMcLEMNAN.
On Tuesday. January 23 the Kunalu

Rowing Club held Its" first meeting of
the year. Several njevr members were
present and most of the older' mem
bers and the resuirwaa a lively, meet
ing. Three crewswere organized
two of which are freshmen and it is
exacted that with a few months train
ing the new crews will make a better
showing than any representation the
club has had heretofore.

There Is a keen interest in girls'
rowing at present and if this en-
thusiasm continues as the season ap
proaches there is no doubt but fhat
Honolulu will be prominent from tne
oarsmen's point of view. r

The girls were very happy to be
back again at their old sport on the
waterfront last Tuesday and it Is ex
pected that the new captains will havo
little trouble in gathering their full
crews each week. In order that the
two new crews can be. more expediti
ously handled it wa decided to have
regular meetings twice a week " in-

stead of on Tuesdays, only. The
senior crews will meet on Fridays and
hope to have barges in which to prac-- 1

Use.Those who trained tn the barges
of the Myrtle Boat ! Club and of the
Healanis for last Regatta Day. races
find It difficult noWto'irow in; any
uung trot siwing-sea- t Dargea. Hence
t is the earnest ambition of thei girls

to-- raise . enough money, to buy new
barges for the 1917 Regatta Day races.
With this end In view they are work
Ing on- - Jlansfor ralimr4l000, rwhlch
amount it 4s estimated will cover the
cost of two nawbargia df the design
and,.,jverkmanshfp suitable for their
needs; A kindly cluh lrlt and unison
s very evident among these girls and

It is believed that success Is theirs
'M this new venture. i

In appreciation of 1 faithful labors
performed In the past Miss Louise Mc
Carthy "..was .unanimously elected an
honorary member of , the cluo. ; ,

HEXATHLON TONIGHT AT

-- Records are due to fall by the way
side tonight , when' the Intermediate

JJCluba:nf. the 'M.A. come to--

rgether in the .gymnasium in their
hexathlon meet 'The boys have been
making 'good showings li their work-out-s

and will make this meet a close
one, ; with competition keen. The
events -- are 40-ya- rd potato race,
fence vault, high: jump, standing broad
Jump.:12-poun- d shotputand 220-yar- d

potato race. . -

'I
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VOLLEY BALL 17ILL BE
FEATURED AT Y; 7. C. A.

. - p.. y -
It isat necessary fo consult, a for-

tune teller or a dream book or listen
with ycur ear to the ground to . pre-di-ct

the next athletic sensation at the
Y. W. C. A, gymnasium,.- - All the signs
point to an exciting season in volley

rr

of championships already float
tne oreexe. : ; :

.
x s

on

' The hree --gymnasium classes which
meet: respectively lav the morning,
afternoon and evening are beginning
to address themselves to this - new
sport; and wild is the confusion on
eliminating basket bajl training and
getting Jnto the awing of "voUeying;
The -- Junior classes are catching this
enthusiasm- - s and it looks as if two

ball, while pans' for teams and talk teams txmhl be made "rev from-thei- r

Tr '. ZTI - o

members, so aa sooa as rractlse has
made perfect watch out tar a thriller
hi the line of volley ' ball . tourna-
ments.-. :.. r-.- .... y. :

?be
- The Russian laagauge Is . to

taught la the schools of Scotland :u
preparation for, world trade. v 4i

Fear of a bread famineJacrw?ed in
Cuenos Aires when there were addi-
tions to the ranks of: the trlkins
bakers. vr-vv- -S:.f '

Our valuable collection of Art objects, consisting of

--sa..M a uibviuuw uiiu a .KiJl VUUV) IWWi 3Wajfa4Md ,J j

Agates, EnameU, Ivories, maiiy beautiful Snuff Bottles

ana Bronzes, uiteresung i angana ming rottery dtatuettes,

choice pieces of Tcakwood Furmture and Hugs in Jesira 1

ble sizes and'designs. Also a large aisortoent of old

Chinese Embroideries Mandarin Coats, Skirts, etc., etc.

wmm
..

' ..!": :
- ' 'J-- '

Honolulu's Leading Qunese Curio Store

1140-115-2 Nuuanu St. Honolulu, T. H.

bJ PhonbSfafeh
featiiiring

' '' - ... ,
. :

The WbHd's Greatest Tenor

Lazaro is only 26 years old. Of Spanish 'parentage, he was 'educatefj in
Italy. His voice has the greatest Varige of any tenbrln Grand Opdr'a today.

In brie of his!selections from I Puritani he sustains a top D note for three
bars; His yoice is unusually melodious and Vwect, anc has an appeal that
has proven irresistible to all who have heard it.

...;
.

V I' '

Hear dne of these magnificent Records at itiice.

lA full stock of uf-td-dat-e Dance Records always bh hand

Me-si- c

linil!lllill!l!i!llllll!lllllllllll!lllilllllll)lllllllllllllllllllll!ll!lllllllllllllllilllllll
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Records
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Fort near Hotel
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Mrs. Charles Hedekin entertained

et a most delightful luncheon with
bridge- - later cn Saturday afternoon.
Tale pink asters were used effective
ly as a decoration for the many smalfi00. prizes were attractive
tables which seated the guests, who Tee .

, '.-- ;'
'

-

Included Mrs. William 8now, Mrs.
George Railey, Mrs. William Banister,
Tits, a Walker Atkinson, Mrs. Horace
Blcombergh, Mrs.. Thomas ' Schley,
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs.. Locke,
Mrs. ' Kllen' Jordan, Mrs. ' John Boni-
face,' Mrs. Philip Kichl, Mrs.-- , Frank
lla!stad,' Mrs. : J. Perrine Barney,
Mrs. Clarence Day, Mrs. Allen Smith,

s. Leonard Prunty,-- Miss Katherine
Herri. Alrs Robert Cheney and Mrs.
William McCleave. After many pleas
f--

nt rubbers of suction the highest
wores were found to be held by Mrs.
Woombersb, Mrs. Boniface, Mrs. Bar-
ney and Mrs. Prunty, who each receiv-
ed a. beautiful-- . Chinese basket' ;
'

y'-:--
. .. -

Lieut and Mrs. . Walter Greacen
were week-en- d "guests of Lieut? and
Mrs. Alfred Rockwood at Fort Shatter.
:' - ."-.- -; - :

.
' .

. U'euL and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer
were very charming "dinner hosts on
Wednesday evening before the artil-
lery ,hop. An artistic arrangement
of red daisies and ferns formed a rret-t- y

centerpiece for the dining table, at
which covers were laid for MaJ. and
Mrs. Frei Austin, - Miss Gertrude
Jones; Lieut and Mrs.- William "Mc-Clea- ve

and Capt Stephen Smith. -

Mis Katherine Dorst, who has been
the cueet of Col. and '.Mrs. Charles
Hedekin for the past two months, left
cn Tuesday for te PhlMppines.;wiiere

he will visit her brother, Lieut" Jas,
Dorst in Manila.,- - ." ; V,

-
, Lieut end Mrs. Walter Frank gave

l!tLle dinner before the
lop at the 2lh Infantry on 'Friday
rvpcing" Tor" Lieut.- - and Mrs; Rufus
J'rattpn. Miss Lydia .. Tetsart and ,

Lieut Circle Selleckl i- - t ;i'

Miss KI!en Dodley wss the inspire
tlnn fr.r a hT-f'fii'!!- nrxifnto.-- l aniv.'

Richardsonjt cr rn i,, .
CPt. Clarence llmBter'A

were J?mamAlen:
i rrrfuca S"1,""11- - Ctp.

' ' cn h' table was a sil--:
EhTied'ia fluffy-pin- k

tulle. '. cards' named the
::""; T;r r !. U." V.'filker

1:... ' CI. tzl lira. 'George Hai-- 1

v. Cel. fr.d Mrs. Charles Hedekin,
" !. c - i 1 1rs. Horace Bloombergh,

- t ITayer, Capt and ilrs.
!!clntyre, Capt and Mrs.

:r T. I s, Capt and Mrs.
I : -- ty. L' .t f.i Mrs. Richard Klm-- 1

,
- !'iril:a Folda and ' Miss

:' v rr. : i (fa Louis. Miss Mar-- -

i Tr t, I'M Katherine
' . : r-!- th, Miss Katherine
: Ccrrls McMahon. Miss
I t I" --r, MaJ. Henry Butner,
r . .' ; i IJeut. Clift Andrus,
I t. .,. n McCuIlouch; Lieut Ar--

Lieut Raymond Mo
r --

. I - t Charles Haverkamp
f L: it. rcr.'rl Murnhy. Later the
; ::y tttc-J- c l t- -e artillery hop. .

1 :

I";

'rs. Lc'w!e Eesrd was hostess at a
e -- n after-t-t

her Extractive hone at Fort
y. Mrs.. B.

KcrJ ; .

Tapt ,

have a.- 1

cn cf I ( '

Mrs.
rn cr

I'-- -

rcn, who is leaving
the j'.atcs, cr.d for Mrs.

r:r:--- , Mrs. .uarles Ra-- C

Mrs. Allen
. c ...rid R X cock, Mrs.
T, '.-- v. Mrs. Robert Cbe- -

Mi
'r 1 -

: 2 .nd Mrs. Ray- -

. I)ou-!c- 3 McCaskey
tllss

Cites entertained at
ncheon on Tuesday

iftcr:.;;r. Mrs. John Herr, Mrs.
llo'.crt r, Mrs. ruth, ; Miss
i:i McCue t.:.l Mrs. Richard Thomas.

; ..
Capt and Ifrs. John Herr were. din-- n

r cucsts cf Cart and Mrs. Daniel
i.'rr.ty cn Tuesday, evening, after-vr.rd- s

enjoying the concert given by
Mirs Marrarct Center at the Opera
House la Honolulu. : . - v. ,

" P- ' '
C'l t. and Mrs. DcrgTas McCaskey

lad rs guests on Tuesday
rver.:.:s and Mrs. Horace Bloom-I'crg- h,

Capt and Mrs. Kerr T. Rigs.
Miss Cacerca and Cot Lloyd Brett

-
Mies. Martha Folda and Miss Mary

Cmcdcn cf Sai- -t LCtxis, who are
trcr.dlrs:. a few weeks la Honolulu,
were ovcr-nir-- t gnests of Capt and

. Jlrs. Clarence Day on Wednesday.
' '

Cel. and Mrs. Frank Albright
at a Jolly supper-o- Saturday

r ' t tftcr Lhs "movies" for Maj. and
Mrs. Tl cruas EcMcy, Capt and Mrs.
J ;h Cecil, Capt. and Mrs. Charles
A , C: r t. End Mrs..
I . Mrs. J;I:a Loud,. Capt-an- d

..'IT ''V Capt and Mrs.
. : :.t and Mrs.. Wat

: r i , .... ut L2& Mrs. Rufus Brat--t
; ! : Oliver Dickenson, Licet

-
. Denson. and

.
: 1 - :r and ; Capt

As a c:r:;::3ent to Irs..Jofieph
I ' . Mrs. Ctirles Daly and Mrs. El--1

' j;rc!2n rve a most delightful
t:::re r-r- ty ca V.'ednesday afternoon,
t!.;:f rvests including Mrs. William
r--j- Mrs. .William ; Canister. . Mrs.
i : -- nk. Mrs. Eley Denson.
Tlrs. UrrrlcVert OvensMne, Wrs. Har-v-l

r.n Mrs. fi. M. Micharl- -

I i

t .

N

.4. son. Jars. Henry Kiioourne. Mrs. Karl
I 'Truesdell. Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
I Herman Erienkotter, ' afnt. Locke, Mrs.

J. Perrine Barney, Mrs. John Corey
Mrs. George Paine not Mrs. William
McCieave. At the end of the after,
noon's play the high scores were
found to be held by Mrs. Corey, Mrs.
Pratt, Mrs. Hslstead and Mrs. Mich

. Maj. and Mrs. Charles Lloyd had
Capt and Mrs. De Russey Hoyle and
Lieut and Mrs. Louie Beard of Fort
De ..MBj as dinner guests on Sunday
evenTng. M-';-- - Vv

, Mrs. Gideon Van Poole of Honolulu
spent several, days last week with
Lieut and Mrs. Ernest V '

.
:

Capt and Mrs. De ; Rossey Hoyle
were dinner guests of Lieut Kenny
Palmer and Miss Helena Palmer be-
fore the artillery' hop cn Wednesday
evening.'.-- ; .i-vjr i: "1:1

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mason entertain-
ed and irs, Walter Greacen
and Lieut and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood
at dinner at - Heinle's on
night

Before the Richards dmce on Satur-
day evening Capt and Mrs.
Kiehl had lLeut and Mrs. Howell Es-tc-s

cs dlnnef guests.; v i:

Lieut and Mrs. Charles Daly were
dinner , hosts ' on Monday evening for
Capt end Mrs. George Paine. Mrs,
Ellen, Jordan and Lieut John Hauser.

, "v --' v,'-.-- v,"

' Weut and Mrs. Walter Frank were
hosts at luncheon on Saturday after-ncc- n

'Xor Mrs 8chott Miss. Charlotte
Crosley; Miss Lydia Taggart and Mr.
'talph Schott of Chort Hills,-Ne- w 'jer-- :

Capt. ami Mrs. George Paine had
De as paly,

evening,
Augustus Lawrence. inrs.

:C Before the 1st" Infantry ,hop on Fri-
day evening Capt and Mrs. LaVerene
Gregg, gave a very eujoyabfe
party the

v.v-rc- r wM'M Mrs.' John Capt and
Mrs. Day; were n' l,Yellow. : CP fnd ,M"-- t

the ..Mrs. John

i..;u:,'ie

Leonard

Treat

lu-.ch- Tuesday

r?.y.

rr:.- - Caf

tinner
MaJ.

enter-t-'-c-d

Frederick

Lieut
James

llalhtcad.

ilia,.,rilr.,

Cullum.- -

lievt
Saturday

Philip

supper

Corbly,; Capt and Mrs. Harry E;as--
una, capt and. Mrs. Donald Hay, Capt
and Mrs. Meals. Capt and
Mrsr Byard Sneed, Capt ' and ; Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, Miss Treat
Miss Katherine Treat Lieut Carl Co-
hen, Lieut Archibald ? - Arnold and

Raymond McQuUlla. The 'dec-
orations - were In red, being prettijy
carried-ou- t in African daisies, shaded
candles and In the cards that marked
the guests' places. ;v-- j

Col.-an- d Mrs." B.' Walker Atkinson
had Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong A
ana governor Liucius nnsnam as tnetr
luncheon guests on Tuesday afternoon.

.V" -:

Miss Lydia Taggart of Short" Hills,
New Jersey, was the week-en- d guest
of Lieut and Mrs. Walter Frank. -

.

On Saturday evening Maj. and. Mrs.
Hamilton --had. as their din-
ner guests CoL and William Lit-tebra-nt

Maj. and Mrs.. Walter Short
and CoL Lloyd M. Brett r ' r '

Lieut and 'Mrs. Walter Greacen
gave a charming little dinner on Fri-
day evening before the 1st Infantry
hop ia honor cf Miss. Mildred Catcs of

Anceles, and for Capt and' Mrs.
Harry Diodsett Miss Evelyn
Lieut Edward Rose Lieut Frank

r: ; .'r -
:.V

., ,i
Capt. and Mrs. Joseph" Cecil enter--

tained at dinner on Friday evening
when their gaetts were CoL and Mrs.
Frank Albright IIaj. and Mrs. Thom
as Scaler and Lieut and Mrs. Eley
Denson. .

'.

Mrs. Henry Kilbourne was a delight-
ful bridge luncheon hostess on Thurs-
day afternoon; her greats including
Mrs.' William, Snow,. Mrs. Horace
Bloombergh. ' Mrs. ' Thomas ; Schley,
Mrs. Ellen ; Jordan, Mrs. Locke, Mrs.
Walter Greacen and Mrs. John Corey.

f Mri Schott ,cf Short Hills, New
Jersey, gave a pretty luncheon at the
Halelwa , Hotel ' on Sunday afternoon
for Lieut and Mrs.-Walte- r Frank, Miss
Lydia Taggart --' Miss .Charlotte Crpe-le- y

and v Mr. Ralph Schott f
' I .' " '

""V:

Capt: and .Mrs. Douglas McCaskey
were hosts at a very enjoyable dinner.
They entertained CoC and Mrs. Wllli--

Lam Banister, Lieut and Mrs. Harrison
Richards,' Miss Cameron, Capt Thom-
as Kothwell and Lieut Edgar WhitlLg.

Mrs. George- - Bailey was the motif
for a very- - pleasant bridge tea given
by, Mrs.; John Bonif see on Friday- - af
ternoon- -, "Mrs, Boniface's guest list
Included .'Mr Charles Treat ' Mrs.
Frank Albright Urt. Charles Hedekin,
Mrs; Samuel tFaison, Mrs. - Henry

'Hodgea, Mra- - William Snow. V Mrs.
WIUiam MrxT Earl Carna- - j
ban,--; Mrs. I, William Banister, .: Mrs. j
Thomas . Schley: Mrs." Morton Henry,
Mrs. Benjamin Hyer, i Mrs. Horace
Bloombergh, Mrs.. Fred Austin, Mrs.
Phimp KiehU Mrs. Charles Daly, Mrs.
Henry. Kilbourne, Mrs; Kerr;T Rlggsi
Mrs. J. Perrine Barney r Mrs.1 Charles
Van Way; Mrs. Ernest Carr, Mrs. La-Vergn-

Gregg, . Mrs. Herman , Erlen--

kotter, Mrs, Gecrge Paine, Miss Hel--,
ena palmer. Mrs. Joseph.;CJecIl, , Mrs.
Ftoderick '.Black, .Mit s Stella . Mayer;
Mrs. Ellen ' JprdfliV, Mrs. Locke, Mrs.
Raymond Tratt- - Mrs Harrison Kicn
ards, Mri. i VValt?r)! Pick,: Mrs. Joseph

Capt and Mrs, Russey Hoyle Mxi 'Eusene Householder, Mrs.
-- . v u.uoj uexter num- -

end

Lieut

Mrs.

Los

and

sey, Mrs. Jdlss, Margaret
Treat Miss Katherine Treat and Miss
Ellea Rodlsy. i Pretty lacquer trays
formed vthe : bridge table' prises which
were: awarded to" Mrs. Snow,. Mrs.

for following guesU:- - Capti hndJJirs:; Jordan. - Mrs;

PP1.?-- )

chrysanthemums

rcrllmcctlng

Charles

''

:

Hawkins

Hodges,

Riley.''
:"f-'-i-

;

:

Robert-Xov- e

:

Bloombergh

-- throughout

'Margaret

Littebrant

Hodges and Mrs. Schley served at the
tea table, while Mrs. Love and Mrs.
Joseph! Daly assisted, "x : T ;

Z iirt. Walter-Frsn- k is -- givmfir a
bridge tea .this afternoon for: Mrs.
Frank Albright' Mri. ;Thomas Schley,
Mra 'Joseph. Cecil, Mrs. Barrett Oloy-e- r,

Mrs. .Americus Mitchell Mrs. Don-

ald Hsy, Mrs. John Loud, Mrs. Charles
Wyman, Mrs. Eley jDenson, Mrs. Oli-

ver Dickinson and f Mrs. Frederick
Black, . v'.;; " :

'On Monday afternoon at the 1st In- -

ranimw .

The only first-clas- s hotel in Wal-luk- u.

: - Every, room with private '

bath. ''. Reasonable rates .Write
or wire , f

KtlPpen .February 5th

WAILUKU

MAUI
".The Valley Island'

Just Arrived
: y.r. .,

vyonder Millinery tJo.

101 7 Nuuariu,iear Kincri

'P-V.l-

'm

, " ' ' " .L' ' ; -- ' I V- -
. , .r.,:.-:-

,

l

f

members of the' tost Musical' Club will f

give a coQcert at a farewell to Mrs. Elasland oft Tuesday evjenisg were
George Bailey, who originally organ
ized the club. - . Sr y--

-

' Mrs. : William Banister entertained
at bridge on Friday afternoon for Mrs.
PhlUlp Rossiter, If rs. John Corey,; Mrs.
Hadra, Mrs. J. Perrine . Barney and
Mrs. William McCleave. : .-

v
'

t .. .'; - "-
:

U Lieut and,Mrs. Robert Cheney were
dinner hosts on Saturday .evening and
later took their guests to Lieut and
Mrs. Richard's dance. Covers were
laid for Capt and Mrs. Leonard Prun-
ty, Capt and Mrs. Richard Thomas.
Capt and Mrs. . Clarence -- Day," Capt
and Mrs, John Kerr and Miss lUther-lne.Ames-v

A '-
,

: On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Olifer
Dickinson had' a. table of bridge for
Mrs. Barrett Glcver, - Mrs. Walter
Frank and Mrs James HIggina.

,
'

:, .

LleuC and Mrs. Ernest Cullom had
as dlnnef guests on Wednesday even-
ing Mr. and frs. Hamilton Agee, Mrs.
Gideon Van Poole and Capt Charles

" uBankhead. "

r-- V

This

.X:'

to

. .
Dinner guests 'or Capt-- and Mrs.

MaJ. and Mrs. Lewis Sorley. Capt and
Mrs. Harry Knight and Capt and Mrs.
Elvid Hunt '

Miss Katherine Ames has been the
house-gue- st of Lieut and Mrs. Robert
Cheney for several days this week.

Lieut Kenny Palmer , and Miss
Helena Palmer gave a very jolly welsh
rarebit party after the Field Artillery
hop on Wednesday exening. for - the
following guests: Capt; and Mrs.
George Paine. Capt and Mrv De Rnssy
Hoyle, Lieut sad Mrs.; Joseph. Daly,
Miss Esther McMahon, Miss Carrie
McMahon, Miss Margaret Treat, Miss
Katherine Treat. Mi Ruth Baker,
Miss Ann Tree. MaJ ! Henry Butner,
Capt James Ulio, , Capt Stephen
smun, rranaenDerger, which: Ball.
Lieut Frederick ; Stewart, Lieut
Clyde Selleck, Lieut Archibald Arn-
old,' Mr. Frank,4 Merrill ; and Lieut
George 45ay. ; -

:f -

and Mis. Harry Blodgett. en-
tertained at dinner on Thursday even
ing when thelr-gues- ts were MaJ. and I

v :'.yy- f'., ,. , - . .. . : .

;r.;r - . ..v.-C:--
.

:r-.n-- '

1910 - ci9iy -- ? -- l-

rV? '! ChiHx?! or ErfoxiXioTt ; ; S

I fv' 1 1 Al v--- .

Empicymcnt
INCREASESCHARX SHOWINQ . PROPOSED v

--... -- yy ' h " DEPARTMENTy y

4...

for:!

the shaded portion shoro the work in 1916, the
- light portion shows the' proposed work for 1917, in

; ;C.its proportion with )the previous years, y

Each department is considered separately and of
equal importance with the others. - ; ; '

Educational tvork increased

From-1- 5 to 130 girls in one year! .."ry ; ,;;.:;y;x v: ,;

They are(learning to do commercial work, cook, sew,
to be better housekeepers; to use better English, to"

department

Ay'

11 filubs for girls of all nationalities This;deparV
."ment includes the Extension work. It is one of the
f most importaniy : . -

y

m increased ouyn
7.7omen, girls and children in all walks of life have
v--

. the'. advantages - of y systematic physical exercise
underl competent instoctor.' :

; .:

; . . .

send;

"

:

,

-

1

.

5 v

V.
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: -
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Y

Mrs. -- Lewis Sorley. Maj. and Mrs.
Horace Blooaberga. Mrs. Lyons and
Capt Leopold Mitchell. -, vv,:... -

. .. V .
.

Lieut and Mrs. Ernest Cullom were
hosts st dinner on Saturday evening
for Miss Katherine Dorst Miss ;EUen
Bodley, Lieut Daniel Murphy, and
Lieut -- Charles Ha verkamp. - Later
Lieut and Mrs. Cullom took .their
gnests to ; Ueut and Mrs. Richards'
dance at the Mounted Service mesa.

DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE
IfJ MALAY ARCHIFELAGO

LONDON, Eng; Jan. rdins

to an official report. received here
yesterday- - froni TThe Hague through
the Renter's Newa Agency, 550 per-
sons were killed In the earthauake'

uent Bertram rocked the Island of Malay

EACH

and

Archipelago, on Wednesday. Early re
ports said that SO had been killed and
many; Injured, while thousands had
been made homeless. ,

' Neighbors settled ..a : quarrel, near
Mllford by burying' a real hatchet and
' drinking toasts.. .

- . -

"

w

2!W

AS

Yif.

on

frM

enms!i fi::a::ciii -
of

fedehal ressave

LONDON. Eng, Jaa 27. Speaking
at the annual meeting of ths Lon-
don City and Midland Cult here yes-
terday. Edward Ilolira. one cf the
mosi procunent or criusa ruur
and bankers, declared that this
try has exported 232,003,003 la gold
to the United States la the two and
one-ha- lf years of war that ended with
the closing of 1911 This Is outside of

460,OCO.OCO that has been loaned
since the war began and 22.CC3,000
borrowed there by Britain's ARiea. la
concluding he said that It "is diffi-
cult to understand Just what the
was back of the recent action of the"
federal reserve board of the United
States' la placing difficulties In the
way of further loansT ; : .

.'" -- '

One workman . wss killed and an
other seriously injured when the first
floor of house in course of construc-
tion at Na 170 : New York avenue.

Brooklyn, collapsed. ; '

'nasmcwmwusiiiea

THE work cf the W. C. A. is one hundred per.
fori the(bettennsnt cf ;tha coniniunity

I i through .the betterment cf conditions for wcinen rind

o
5 v

The'T. W,. O. A. asks for an appropriation sufTi' --

dent-to bring: .its work in' 1917 .up to 100 p srr cent
efficiency 'in every department by followinj up'its
opportunities to get bigger results than ever before.

m

a

,f

proposed in brder to give all- - girls riid women the
privileges of Waildki bathing, tennis courts,- - tea
rooms, etc. : To build, the project V--

'

Traveller

fuz2ledatactio:j

$1500
i. :
s

' v Experimented vith last year, and found to bjreal.
"necessity. ; Should be established on a reuUr, ilnn
r basis. sTo do so, the department , ; V

qb6utO700
V'. "liW '

- ..

,

'

,

'
-

Immigration, a Hew department
formeeting.'and greeting the 'picture brides' cem
ihg to this Territory, and other. immiant wemen,
in order that they be properly introduced to tha zzt?
conditions of lifein America. - , ' . f. V 3 ' V-

Miscellaneou

about $500
-- 1 f u

The(Eeligibus and Employment departments both
call for greatly increased budgets for 1917, : Thcrh ;
not so costly as som3 cf the other departments, th::a
two are every, bit as important. ; The Euildinj E :bt
amounts to about $3500: This amount will complete V
paymenis me new Duuaing.

nec

c0ard

Idea

In the brief year pastthe Y W. 0. A. has "made good" to such an amazing extent that it has ogrow Us. pres-
ent Organization. f- - New secretaries, new equipment, new buildings are necessary. ' The organization needs the

so ina&o your suoscxipuon larger ; man last year . ana

COMM1TT
.1.

EE

Needs

Needs

-

y.'r- -

a--

V
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'.' Be jut and fer sot y Let all, the end thou When till; trs'in other f " 'VI )

' . aiiarst at '.be thj conntry'i, thy GodVftBd farcers therefore are the fonpu.ra cf Lurr-a- a

ciFilizatloiK-Danie- l Yebster;. Ziy ' 'X ;

; :. 4 ':

HONOLULU, TEBBITOBY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, JANUABY 27, 1917. r ' f i-- ?. m

orl
L.a, (o "Jl o ah m m '

. . . vmv& A Mi " n o o
; --Viiv

On April 20, tCOD, Sixty Women "Met in Mrs B. F. Dilling- -
horn's Hems end Llcde Plans VhIch Have Grown to Large

By' CHARLOTTE HALL.
Mtmbtrehip ftcreUrjr

"la the Comocrc!al Adrertiter of
.. April 23,- - loa. there ippwed let-

ter orer the tlrutfore of "A Workisc
ytoTntn," which nrred the opealnx of

:. & sultahle UtIes home for women who
were without relaUree here- - and who

vwanted the protection of a home un-
der Chrlttl&n tuldancfc - The letter
cited exftspls la. mainland cities
where the'Y 7. a A. was conducted
mcctttstnllf for. thla . .purpose, and
added that Honolulu was "sorely nee-
dier an attracUre Y. W, C. A. build-lag- ,

where assistance could he offer-
ed to those trying to make an honest
llTlnc".

"

... .. .

lcr;lred to actios by this letter,-- eer- -

? eral women plinned a ceetlcf for, all

(o were tctereted. : An
was prcrr.tly xr.iie through the

rspers invltln ell wenan Interested
,to meet, at .Mrs. D. r. ; Dillingham's
hone on April 3. Th!s meeting wai

; attended fcy atout U women, who, j
aner cucur::rj ir. local concitions

i rf committee at the '

first few v.:ci.:.zi u-- iil a
tloa was t; end rerulst
chosen. I y i 3 t:rd cf directors
held lis f t - - tzd llrs. E. W.
Jcrdi.: - - ircsl-'m- t. ,wlth
Mrs..I. II C '

. ri Secre-
tary. ' 11 3 ... rrocured Iua
ters In the i:::te tuilllrr. "where it
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Mia success

3 C::ari In Cat ' I
!!r. ::::;.:e; erra Las teca xaaklrg

a
.

j cf the Islands, ar--

opened a : boarding home at - Engle-side- ,'

where,-unde- r the hospitable
guidance of Mrs. IL C. Brown many
young women found . a home. Just
four year the association's home
was mored to the present Homestead
on King street, thanks to the. Castle
trust, and it is now filled to Its. ca-
pacity. : Because.' of lack of room re-
quests for accommodations are 'con-
stantly being refused.

. During, these 17 the associa-
tion has ' guided by lour presi-
dents, ' women who hare been and
still are a force for the In Hon-
oluluMrs E. Wt Jordan, Mrs. B. F.
Dillingham, Mrs.' U Tenney Peck and
Mrs.. Walter F. Frear ; . - ;;
Five General Secretaries

The association work . has been
guided by, tire general secretaries
during ;the 17. years of lu actlrlty.
First among . these was Mrs. H. E.
Coleman, who was lated succeeded by
Mrs. IL ; C. Brown. Both of these

FreVr (' '"rmn thm ' time of their ap--

constltu--

r

ccr:cra.l

xzzzt

pol&tment,' while those who followed
them were Miss Carlotta Moyer, Miss
Grace Crickson and Miss Carolyn
Chandler, all. from. the mainland and
specially trained to the duties of the
Office. Vrhen .Miss Chandler left the
city her place was temporarily filled
by Cora C. Vamey. who. In turn

voci to CTters IJUr'' ciiqe.
vve wwiwuvw

cc-i-c-
ctei cni 5rect the wprh; ontll the. arriral

:.lca'

prca

Work
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later

years
been

best

Miss

A V. lf. 4. JM . Jl lAi.v - fcv: 1

,

"
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Miss Grace Chainon, 'who'is to be
come the permanent general secretary
after February 1.- - : f-.-

.. V-;'-

In ttlew . of . the 'derelopment of the
wetk, of? the association ' during the
f.'rst ;yecr ra 'the - larjer - building a
c" ; ' -

7 cat which .far ' eurpassed .all
ccUries what- - may fceth& achlere- -

r.:ri3 c: r.n la theerroru not oniy
ta.f

: CtNCClCT

n i ? thr putllv tct to-- glre of
,.;lj'T; Vlrls a--d yocng" women

cf i:-c- :-!j?

r r

;;

!i

as

ft-

Ul --jL U 1 Lil :

raaIas for the purchase : of large
Qaaatltles. of baaaboo, lauhala. ekaha
(LIrd s nest fern) and the black4ana- -

na. , Tteaa ccds will be used' not only
far the p"od3 manufactured on the
r re raises tat will te sold, practically
at ccst, to natives who wish to work
at tone, thus freatly facilitating
heme industries. The goods cade out
slda, if cp to the hih standards of
tha Kav;ail Hher Arts and Crafts,
raay te salel. through this fina, only a
r.r:Iaal ccnailssioa beiag charged.
The cacds will be sold at wholesale
ca'.y cad win tejretailed through the
teaal aTtaae3.

I.'ary iadlvidual workers hare been
ua::Ia ta secure materials "at" reas--

caahla rates ' and this opportunity to
pcrchase arr:..es at wholesale rates

te a cadcend to many who wish
to ehe out a saaxll Income by doing
tcme.wcrk at tcae. It has been
fauni ty all the social workers of the
city, that the lack of congenial work
far Hawaiian tlrl3 was one of the
frcatcet, prctlents to combat This
wcrkToczi will supply in part this
rrcat lick cf cur community, and
tere Let caly the earning capacity of
th3 carr'.cye will he considered but
t:r Iz dividual welfare and happlnesa
ril-- 3 Cadis a Cterritt, superintendent
cf the crrls Industrial School and a
ttaaaeh frieai .tf the Hawaiian girt,
has ler ; advocated Just such a plant
and thl3 xnorement has her: cordial
tr.d arte -t- at-'
H:'aa;a-rtr- i at Cii Homestead,,.;iv'r:

The lead ;airters of this Industry
will be located, la the AValklU half of
the --Old Heme steads on - Chaplain
lane, a cealat c'.d faahloned- - house set
la a t!s yard, which will glre the girls
a flaaaant at Mas for their work and
which they can enjoy at their noon
recess. - New windows1 for additional
11; at and air Jharebeen. added to. the
wcrk.rocm'aad a spactoua laratory
f.UcJ up. ? The Damon estate, which
c ns the property, has been rery gen-
erous la the matter of rental and has
aLa allowed the use of some furnish-iar- s

without charge. The long lanal
which runs along one side - of the
house w ill , enable the girls to work
out cf doers when they wish to do so.
Little Las leea done In the way of
Tdresslnj up the hufldlng as this lo-
cation may be . only temporary and
every tihaj is ca a tentative basis. The
idea cf the manager Is to begin mod-citl- y

and to add equipment as the
vcrk develops.' There will .be no
cead3 sold there at retail and the
rocras win be mbrt decidedly no spec-tac'wl- ar

,"ahow-place-H for. the tourist.
tat a (julet. work room where Ilawal-U- a

'girls, may cot only support them
selves tut help to maintain one of the
most 4 beautiful Industriea of their:
people.

x

.' v r - i '

Y.W.C.A.
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For

ofrther&ikeclatloiu'T-jtfrss- .
Frearjs lead! n j editorial writer if6r thespecfatV-yfVyJ(MonX&M- i

I

'"HY;tHE':F1RSTV PRESIDENT:
r''Vonld.be Impossible for Its first president not to riew with the greatest
" interest the marrelous growth of the Honolulu T. W, C.;-- and to note
with pleasure and pride Its increased efficiency, under its corps of trained

and enthusiastic workers. .
-- '.K,. ' v' -

'.s--

After harlng been elected ,to- - the;, presidency for sereh consecutlre
year? the writer, upon taking; up new. work,: which' absorbed almost her ,
entire time and interest was obliged to resign, . and ;lost immeaiateiy- - inai
Intimate "touch 1 with- - the work of j the "Y.W.'' which, had been hers for so
long. Now", ' after 16 years, it is with quite) a. Rip .Van Winkle sensation
that she realizes the rapid adrance that has been : made- - along .the old .

lines, and the branching out into new," and also learns of the ambitions for
the future.; She feels sure that each new step towards an1 increased use--fulnes- s,

though it may entail Increased expense, will? be backed by an ap-

preciative community, and she. ha a no doubt of the, success ot;th!s latest
campaign for the possession, of a beach property, ; which effort has her full-

est sympathy,; and the procuring of; whfchwill mean to many tired 5prkers ;
In. t, nnA renewed' riiror.' 1. i:Ali .v. ST .iv-iv-- l V.--4 i-

Aloha to the Y.'W. C. A.f.-la'du'- e tlme.may ahe be able' to accomplish
as much for her membership and. command as thoroughly the respect and
friendship of the community as her-bi- brother across the wi

i : V., 8Y THE PRESIDENT v

'sy.
.

growth Of the Y. W; c A. in narnDers ;.ana. eraciencyi ana : success
THEits rapidly increasing lines of usefulness has been a joy untold to

.
1 who hare carried -- its every endeavor upon their hearts fronf the

day of Its Inception."

T

SECOND

V:- BY THE" THIRD PRESIDENT:

JORDAN.
Jordan.)J

EMMA L. DILUNGHA1L
(Mrs. a F.

HE . attainment of m new andfweli equipped building through the gen
my friends, and the ensuing . rapid progress . ; in the :

wcrk of the Y. W. c;A.- - ia Honolulu, bespeaks the wisdom ; of the
public in to such a cause,; and the energy-an- effl---

ciency - of its president ana ooara 01 managers ana or iu ien secretaries.
' The necessity to acquire still more trained secretaries, and the desire

for a modest building of its own at the beach to "carry on 'more success- - ;
fully Vthe physical . of r young women and girls, is erident :

'

Seventeen thousand dollars is needed tnis year, according to the bua--?

get to .carry out these projects, ; and it is. hoped that the public; being
impressed with the progress of the. association by means of . its present
equipment wilt deem it a privilege --to : contribute generously again 'in a '

campaign January 31 to February. 2, to raise 117,000 for the further ad--;
ranceraent of this good work. ; " i LOCKE

;.; VP'-- : ; (Mrs. , L. Tenney - Peck.) .

BY THEFOURTH

Dillingham.)

contributing

derelopment

ELIZABETH PECK;.;..;;-

PRESIDENT
Honolulu Association, a twin of the 20tn century, snows . ma rapia

OUR the immaturity, the enthusiasm and the boundless promise of
youth. Let those of us who stand sponsor for this make

nurture our constant aim and though t that there : may be indeed an in-crea- se

,'ln wisdom and stature, and in.faror.with God and man. : .

T." -- 7
-

r
' - - v MARY IJILLJNuHAM rKKAK. .7v::Y;; ;

-;;- -' . . i '
.-

'(Mrs. W. F. Frear.)
'

'"J

CHIFFON VELVET AND FUR

. , A .smart walking costemewas car--;

ried out' tnV chiffon, relret and ; fur.
The was chosen; avdark sinkscosily, and the big

of sapphire and both coat frills of the cold weather blouses.
and - skirt were trimmed, --with .

--blue-j
gray wolt 4 Tne nigfii Russian 'Couar
of fur was found most becoming, and
the coat was ' fastened on one side

fulness of taf'
of, the was held in byrarsoft

of dark sapphire fin
.y --.V

. .The.chin wiU hidden this winter,
if not. completely, then In
Is fashion's winter decree
is justified to some extent The "new

collarettes, for instance, are rery
piquant and also a re the
upstandlncr neckbands of coats

furry hemTn to .which the chin
relret .In j etockbound

shade blue,

be

W. ' SMART COLLAR
The neck line is like the waict Un-a- ,

tio ta!nnarT thin From
with three fur buttons. '.The Paris comes a high collar black

waist
sash. blue satin,
ished with tasseled ends. .'X

part,--' That
The. whim

then there
with

their

longer

teta tied in th back with a flaring
bow and falling over a ciwilar col-
lar of white organdy the w hole a a
smart' little conceit which is especially
becoming to the taU, slender icoman.
High collars are, not easy to wear, but
they are smart
..v."-- '. --

.

'-

.

'

.

An InslitUucn of :

Prccticd Il'zcIs, Is
UamTritat2PcitlDy
i YJ.1.CA. Presiisnt
1 v By F. a ATHERTON, V v

President. Young Meh's V Christian
' . Association. V .

....

.

i

' This is the day when, people are
deioandlng practical efficiency in all
walks of life. This is not confined to
business corporations, but - extends to
philanthropic, and .religious organiza
tions as vrelL This often results in
putting a premium on purely material
progress or ousmess efficiency, and
sometimes - we are apt to . underesti
mate the value of baring real' ideals
and living up to them. ; v : .

Amour the many organisations that
hate bad s wonderful growth during
the past two decades throughout; the
United States is the Young. Women's
Christian Association. This organisa
tion has, to my mind, won the hearty
support of the communities In which
it exists, not only because of its. rery
practical -- and efficient conduct, but
because - it v has had. high: . Christian
ideals, and Combined with these Ideals
is tot v real practical service to the
women -- of the .cities whererer. it
exists.
"We . all 4must recognize that vflth
the' growth ; of the modern city, and
tha. many new fields Of work which
bare been U open -.tod

- women, i e
problems that young women hare to
solve bare increased many fold - Not
only are they thrown - more on their
own; responsibility, but; the difficulty
of "maintaining - their 'health ' and
strength and --growing in mental and
spiritual 4owr Is increased.; People
seldom stand. stilL Either, they grow
and ; become stronger, more ' capable
and Vet greater influence and .service
to their, employers, famines, compan- -

io'nr or cbmmunltyrOr ftlse-- there" Is tr
strong; tendency for them to.drift lose
their- - grip or gradually ; become more
dependent upon others; '.-- .' f .,
. Therefore, any organization which
provides a place' for rest and recrea
tion,- - an opportunity nwvsoclal njoy
ment for young women, "and helps
tnem. in maintaining or. gaining oet-te- r

health, greater mental capacity of
spiritual growth;- - is one that ' merits

' the: sui3port--to- t --.the community Via
--wmca i carries 00.31s acrjvuvos.vj 17.
k From many years of asroclatlon
with the-Yr- M Al-iia- r wratched
at close range the work 'and --jrowth
of. the many actlritics cf the Y. W.
C. A and " belleri that' ilkef the-
church, only In more diversified ways;
it is one of the greatest powers for
good in any, community, and flUs a
needT more completely than any ether
single institution, working among
women and girls. iU.-.- 'i V.

y- Any girl that rean? ; wants to ; en
rich her life so as to get mere out
Of life in the way of health; happiness
and to grow" mentally and spiritually,
cannofbelp burtlid la the" associa
tion a great Incentive to broaden and
deepen her life; In gainlngthese at
tributes she will learn the joy and
happiness of serrig
saa community.". !. ' -

IThe X W. C'X in prorlding facili-
ties which foster the growth of one's
physical, mental and social nature,
and under the direction of able secre
taries Inspires the-- development of
Christian character, is rendering one
01 ue nignesi services 10 a commu- -

11 COIliJY IS

filftATlt
As HawaU fa largely not city

f but open country, it
ate to notice that's fast-growin- g

branch of the National ; Young
--f Women's Christian Association is
--f that which glres itself .to, the f
f women in small towns and coun--

f try districts. ' This work nnder
f the leadership of Miss Jessie

nt

4-- Field, known throughout America 4
4- - as the "Corn Lady of Jowa." has 4
4 outgrown its experimental stage 4
4-- and has prorevi that the assocla-- 4
4-- tlon Is. as well-adapte- d, to the giv-- 4
4- - ing of the oys of life In the coun-- 4
4 try as in the city, v There is more 4
4-- ill-heal- in the country; than in 4
4-- the - city, more Insanity caused 4
4-- by Isolation, more drudgery and 4- -

4 less play, and there is less team 4
4-- work, less" power of cooperation. 4
4- - Surely the girls of the country 4
4-- need friends and fun and breadth 4
4 of interest even more than' the; 4
4-- girla In the city. It may not be ,

4--

too much to hope that before long 4
4; the women of. the islands outside '4

of Honolulu may claim the privi- - 4
4 leges of this orkins, playing sis 4
4-- terhood.' .

s ' ; .' - ' 4
4-- ;, " HELEN M.' SALISBURY. 4

. Porto Rico has produced more than
483 abort tons of sugar this year, the
greatest optpot ever recorded for the
Island. . y.yj'xx 7. ' v: :y?y '.

' Metallic, titanium, it has been found
wm cut and mark glass, leaving an
ornamental silvery : streak where, it

has. been used. . . ;";' : '

, .. I'ttit- -- - - ;

i

'

,M !sa Grace Channon, new of the YJ.Wt CV-A-.

By HALL
Miss Grace Channon, the new eiecu-v- . Illinois, then became extension seer e--

the' 'tlve secretary ci Young Women's
Christian will arrive on
the Matsonia next Tuesday' morning.
Miss Channcn has Just completed her
work as- - executive Tof ' theYoung
Women's Christian . Association ; In
Long Beach, CaL, with, a finance cam
paign similar to. the-on- e to be under-
taken, by the ' local association : next
week, and her advice on final details
Is being eagerly awaited. . ";';;:.. -

Miss- - Channon entered association
work as a member of; the board of
directors of the Quincy association 01

Kinds

Liner

Secretary
To Arrive Next. Tuesd

executive-secretar- y

CHARLOTTE

Association,
tary, secretary.
father; were

that
lives there. :.II:i

"w-- - t"
school ih Y 0 1 . w . i

New '
Ctty, her,

wprk equips .

for duties "

She Is a Rer.
who five years a

" Rell
for ,

Perhaps face we're to you, v. ;;V
And are foreign our ; ,

Still at heart we're much alike ',...;, .
.

.And many chords In common strike, ' i- - '

' ' , ,' v.;

You were mid and snowr' ' :

Where blow; ; - v
, were rocked by seas," "'.v';;.
Fanned by perfumed tropic breeze."

' y t , .
r-

i y
' 'j;' '.".

You of frost; ; i'1-''- .

sing of rales In ra tnbowt tost; '1
robin, show mynah.: '' '.' "

Wheat fleldsT. Rice f ieldsT Whiclf sie finer? '

Ours palm and yours "
,

On different products we dine; iirf
Apples serve your appetite; :.' ;'- -, v

. Papalas, ouf y '.. " -

Laughing skies and dancing waters ' '

. Play with all Hawaii's, daughters; . ''But a magic ring. Is ours, v ,
"

Binding like a lei of flowers. ;

? YVand W cTsnid T. ':

Can you tell us what they say? '
- Join Learn each letter.

, They will make you gl adder, better,

Work and play and exercise, --

'Sing, and struggle to be.wlse. : .

Come and wear this msglc lei t
and W, and 'y

Y. C. A.
Number of associations In the:

Countries harm associations i 35
World membership M..... .. 733,000
Number of associations in the

United States 980- -

Members in the .United
States 342.946

v-.-
. : -- 5 ,.

..

of Associations . v . y
City. , college, - university, normal

schooL private school, ; high school,
mill factory. .

?

Kinds of Women Cooperating
Bnainesa 'Women, women of leis.ire.

factory girls, immigrant women, do--

treeses, students, professional women,
country women, trarelera.
Race branches, in Americay Indian, colored. Japanese, Chinese,
international institutes. ;

of Investigation and Attack y
, Economic, social, educational, moral,
spirituaL
Special Commissions at Work

.Social morality from the
point of riew. household employment
thrift and efficiency, character stand- -

J

and later general Her
and grandfather,: piaaeer

ttove manufacturers la city, ar.l
her family still
Characnitook---r,',i- l

training of aT - a ..
Christian --Association Ja YcrS

and subsequent experience
in association' her wall

her new here "

relative of Mr. Chan-
non, until ago was
missionary in the Mlcronesiaa .

25 years.--: .; ?y:-::C- :

Our Very Little Glub Girh
in strange"

you to riew,

:
born Ice

the rigorous northers
We shimmering -- '.W

the
'. :

tell picture-paintin- g

We
For your our

the the pine. ;.

must

mangoes delight!
:y,-:yx:yy.-

v

v y-':-

us! mystic

Y. C. A!-"!- . -

i
:.'.,

county, Tillage,

"--
:

Christian

"a v - ' . j. -

. ." ..'

y? : -
i - ;

wA:-By.--y- :

; . . f .

Facts About The W.

t . - , ' -

--IL D. F.

iards, social emphasis. y :" ' '

Employed. Officers ;rX'"'.V'Kf.:r;
: ; National,-102- . : ..'.-'.'y- '

'Local, 200L t':::a Money invested annually is current
expenses nearly fire million, dollars.
National Motto V .. . " .y,

"I am come .that they may live-an- d

may have it more abundantly.!' '
Purpose - . - ,.- - .

'

.The, purpose of this organisation
shall be to associate young women in
personal. loyalty to Jesus Christ " as
Xavlor and Lord; to promote growta
In Christian character and serriea
through physical, social, mental tzl
spiritual training, and to become a so-
cial force for the extension of . the
Kingdom of God." . . 4;'

A German brickyard employs, a .
me-

chanically operated rammer to push
plies of bricks from a platform upon
the body r of a motor truck " to. save
time In loading. ' - " ; ;'J, ? s J

1' With." no . other - preparation "than
cleaning the inside baric of a ' tree
is UfeU . for blankets In Ecuador.'
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Girls Individually or Jn Clubs
Carry Happiness in Many

Direpttons

V By. EVELYN MacOOUGAL.
Tbe ' : statement of the Young

Women's Christian Association tent .

out by itt president a fortnight siuce
has rejoiced the hearts of Its friends
end brought forth a Joyous mental re-tpen-

rWa do,? In answer to It In-

troductory question, "Do you believe
the. v Young v Women's Chrlitlan As-

sociation Is making goodT 1 And yet
rvrn that splendid showing in Mack
rod white cannot reveal the highest

.i?compUbmenta ; of the, year, for---- Of

any noble work, the silent part
' is best.-- -

. -- v- :.
:

S Much is being said and written
these- - days . on the Brotherhood ' of
Man. "Increasingly each day ills be-
ing more truly lived4 - One who1 has
watched, carefully te workings of
this Young Women's Astociatloa dur-
ing, these oust months must needs be
Ira pressed with the larger expressions
of the Sisterhood of Woman manifest
td . In Its different departments a
f,rowing desire to serve others. This
service of spirit has 6emJ to me
particularly noticeable in the club
work.';; 7' :. C'CM,??

jji has been1. thy privilege on several,
occasion to be the guest of these dif-

ferent 1 clubs ? and ' In other - ways , to
rmne into touch .with their aims and
j;Brposes. Last summer a club of
normal school girls corresponded with
a goodly number of lonely invalids
nnd shut-in- s, --sent them cheery greet-Inrs-.

little gifts, reading matter, etc 1

and grateful Indeed have been tb$ ac
knowledgement of the recipients. - At
Christmas time: a group of Chinese
Rlrls paused in their, busy ' "leisure
hour" ta.sk of "making pretty and use-
ful : garaenta for a needy family of
their tjwn .. nationality to aend.23
Christmas cards, letters, magazines
aad the like to cripples, shut-in-s or
pcrrowlr.g hearts all over the United
rules and --even to. Europe, ;.. . .

Carrying Good Cheer ,;: .
" '

' A high school group instead of pic-r.Ickl- ng

by themselves before adjourn-l- r

t for the ' sum nr,, invited each a
t:.-.-y Cerett!a. r' vfround child for a
1 r dutiful day at Lfoanalua, V Stljl an
riherJilub carried Easter flowera and
Easter cheer to Leabi Home, while
the Du: '.leM Glrlf Club made a'joy-cu- 3

Kew y ear's Day ' for the Boys'
Irltistrial schooU ' .

These are only, a few of (he many
t' r.s quietly done which show-th-

n cf true Christian association
rlt in te ettersfen cluba, the lndl-t;.rL:ci- p'

jiOEE'hilitJes' i and
i ::oa so. necessary" In' evey
! s organization. This is largely a
r - s of -- 'FoIlowYour Leader. It is
V. y personal effort on the part - of
f .icatlcnal secretary.-- : physical 'direc
t- -r or clubVleader to sowtbe seeds
r: service: it U the power of unity,
t te!r.g cne with them and of them,

evident desire to give of her best
t in tin: e prompts the girls 'to
3 rt their hezt Clad Indeed, aro we I

: - t! e Increase In numbers of the
ff which will enable these faith-- f

: f c crc if. r ial - servers i to -- give more
cclv cf tine and indivlduT contact

: t thev mav rcalhe more fully their
. ::r.s far the coming year.

.Vr. John R. Mott has said in, h Is
to Dr. Fosdick's admlr-r- i

- little hook'.on' ,"The Meaning of
I rcyer:" MAn slarming weakness
rrrr.it rhrlstlana Is that we are.nro
C--

:'-t Chrftifn activities faster fhan
' p ri nrnductng Christian character

: airHtn faith; that, the discipline
"

( r p-'- u's and the deepening of our
.itsnre with God are not prov-Fiifficfcnt- ly

thorough to enahle us
t - pct (he unprecedented exnnslon
rf oncrtrnity and rcspcnslbility of
ru- - cpneration.", .

rcics In Clr;er Opportunities I

T. rclcice in our attractive build-I- r
-- .'In cit greater equiDment, in our

membership,, in our solend- -'

'. ! ;ard of managers and secretarial
f:r:a. in our widening opportunities
ii every direction; and we : give
1; cr.ks tLs.t they are ours.; But with
Xl'.3 rapii:y 'Increasing progress, this

1 r: r means to the great end, there
(c::.:s added responsibility. "

1 1 waa said lately by : one 1 of our
r Jtcrs oT largest experience, The
, rr .test thing In any church is the
i :.. Ion for people;" ' the greatest
t hlr.s in the work of . the Young
Y,'crr. en's Christian Association la love
for the individual girl.-- - --,

"

Chail we this coming year give very
attention to our intensive

rrcth? Shall each individual of bur
i" j members give greater heed to
t 3 "lcsfthenlng of the cords and the
; r of the stakes la her own
: !?" Thus shall the association
: r rise to its highest'level and our

;.-.- : cntions" keep pace with our ex-- (
:lcn. Then shall .the Young

- , i:-e- n's Christian Association of Ho--:
c'.ulu becon: e a mighty power in our

own' city"-and- throughout Hawaii Net
'

m ii m o' ' - NEW, VEILS : 'V'"
Colored veils float everywhere, and

- it said that the floating colored
1 is more becoming than the closely
vn cse. A veil of leaf-gree- n hex-s-i

mesh has a sprawling leaf pat-- i
hand-ru- n in the mesh and Is

a wun lurDaa . crownea wiin
.'apr'ss green velvet . leaves. A

2 veil of square mesh with, a
;e design has been selected by a
:k.with perfectly, white hair but

fresh complexion, and
ti3 tilsct is enchanting.; - '

Tt!v is enforcing a series of regu- -

! ' 3 reverting the width of wheel

lis 'tllc .d on highways. ;-;
,--

:.' ;

a f V'Z rause to indicate the
r' x t cf : 'is in fire palls that exe

v-:- rac-- 3 has been paten'rA
r -

is

f

t
: VW;sV Helen M. Salisbury, acting executive secretary, who hashad'wide

experience In National Y. W. C A. work and is In charge of the local field
until the arrival cf the new secretary, Miss Grace Channon. .Miss Salis-
bury is editor-in-chie- f of the Y. W. ClAspeclal edition. ' ' n

W
.Thinking litUe, all her feelings
. Towered like mountains o'er the plain.
Working little, she had worried

'

Till, ravelled her brain.

Many. a manufactured sorrow.
Many an artificial

And Imaginery heartaches
Caused her tears unchecked to flow.

'
'? V ?i i'l. '' :'' '

Ah, the broken; uncro sse bridges ! ;
r Ah, the bitter draugh ts, unquaff ed ! "

Ah, the, jokef shejwet endearing,'
"'' While . the' other people laughed!

r.r' S ' .i' ' '"..7- -
Sensitive beyond endurance; ; '

She' was wrinkled, fa ded, old,
; All because she wasn't .balanced. ,

And she wasn't self-co- n trolled.

tr

I'l' Jt ''ft r,

Y.Wi Esthetic
If

Children's esthetic dancing classe a,

IF I WERE
6y E PITH

4

M. GILL: ;--
.

P I were a: girl out- - home, -

I .On an Island fifmy.;!;. .;-- In

the midst of the broad Pacific's
.

'- - blue,'. .: . 7i":.iv;vH. :;-;- '-I'd

join the Y. W. C. A. ; , .

If .1 were a girl with--girlis-
h dream.

Of having a home some day, --

I'd join the class that teaches to cook,
- At the Y W.- - C. Ai : ---. . v. V t
- ' . .. ; .V,,; ,

.;'.. v j

It I were a girl and needed a hat.
But my cash' had faded away,'

I'd join the class that would soon fix
that.:-- "' J . .' - v:,:; ,;;r.

At the Y. W. C. A. .
' t-- V r:-.?-yr-

;

I wefe a girl and "wanted to sew,
' For myself,'or by the day

I'd take a course in that usefal art.
At the Y. W. C. A. " '

v',;, '.'.If I were a girl full of life and vim.
And loved 'to dance and play, " --

I'd do the best and Join the "gym,'
.At tha Y. W. C. A. 'Mr""

i.; y - ,
If I. were 4 girl with an occasional
:y hour- -

.
; Jr'.-. ''

: i

.1 might otherwise Idle away, ' 1

I'd spend, that hour to study the Bible.
1 At the Y. W. C. A. -

, ;

If I were a girl and had to work '
' ' For my daily shelter and bread. 1

I'd pay my doIAr, Join the Y-
,-

; --

And live at the Old Homestead.
' ' " : v .'"'' . . -

.:
. : v -

If I were a girl with an appetite. "
,

; .That visited me each day,
I'd hie me away at 12 o'clock r

To the Y'a' cafeteri-a- . ; , ,
v ;

' .?:'.::'"'vv':.;V:

, ;. -

t , .V. y.:.;,-i- : v .

17'-- - '

''--
.

-

ihe'd out

woe,,

vAie'

' '

Dancing

from

.

4

Girl

' M. D. P.

Class
-

i : 1
f URM. K

v 3 .a

taken : In "Old' Homestead" yard.

A. VJi'JLVJUf

If I were a girl and felt very tired
i In the midst of a hard,; hard day
I'd go at once to the sofL eoft couch

Provided at the Y. W. C. A.: .;f .

If I were a girl and, felt sad and lone,
- On this island far away, t '?;' .;; "'
I'd' join : a club, vof which there are
i'many'' -- A'V. : : ;

;; At- - the Y. C. A. '
'- v'

.f,
V v.: r- - "

- .f "

If I were a girl and traveling alone.
And friends had gone astray,

travelefa aid would f, neet . my
need 'i''i'iFrom the Y. W. C. K''., '

"'
rV-'iiV'K'-- v 'yS'

It I were a girl and wanted the best
For me in every way, "; ,r - l v

I'd give heart and .hand to the noble
' "- -band -- . t 1

:

At the Y VV. C. A. : .

mm
.

BLACrC NEt OVER. GOLD
' T V .' .'
Black net and tulle are often mount-

ed oyer color on evening dresses this
winter ' A very? charming gown seen,
suited to a matron, was overskirt lay-
ers of black tulle on an old gold satin
foundation. ' Through . the 5 . net the
old gold satin looks like gold, but
without the v extreme sheen. There
was. no distinct touch of yellow on
the outsiderof. the gown; it was trim-
med with cut jet edges which sparkl-
ed beautifully and accentuated, by
medium, width strands, a long moyen
age waist line.' ;v J ; '

Pith of sunflower stalks, which is
about ten times lighter than cork, is
extensively, used in Russian life sav-
ing apparatus. '

7 "' - . f .

Study of English; They Find,
" is Indispensable For Pro-egre- ss

ia America
' "'t

By MICH IE TAN A K A.

Id a country where ' people from
many nations are gathered together
to enjoy the inestimable blessings
which America offers, many Japanese
think it just that the American prin-
ciples and the American language
should be supreme. They are full of
gratitude that the broad-minde- d of
th' country are giving the rising gen-

eration every opportunity to assim-
ilate American Ideals. They think
that with the American and Japanese
ideals combined, the Hawaiian-bor-n

Japanese should become the kind of
citizens who leave the World a little
better then they found it

The welfare and happiness of chil-

dren Is the first consideration of afi
Japanese. To the Japanese mind the
question of how to make children good
has been solved in Japan, but in Ha-

waii is still one of the problems
the; Japanese1 are. trying to work out
The Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese have a
great deal more to learn In order that
they may be the most Intelligent, the
most law-respectl- and the most pa-

triotic of American': citizens. To ex-

press ' their respect and love in re-

turn ; for ; all kite, benefits and offers
received,' the Japanese': wish to teach
their ; children to, give their dearest
posf esslons,' tbetr: heads ; and tbeJr
hearts, to;America.?r :K; ''.

Encourage English Study
.The Japanese have come to realize

thai English iis: absolutely, indispens-
able; and so are encouraging the study
of it. ..They appreciate th6 difficulties
encountered by ' the J-- public school
leathers in handling, so many nation-
alities,, each with a different language
and; peculiarity of ; pronunciation 1 In
the , previous generation when it was
difficult to obtain the services of for-
eign teachers, the Immigrants, learned
no English prior to emigration to the
United States. .Now .they are so old
that,: their vocal organs are inflexible,
and they think It -- is a necessity, for
children to be familiar with the Japan-
ese! language., to make communication
between themselves ; and their off-
springs possible. This, however, will
not be necessary for the coming gen-

erations as English will then be the
common means ; of intercourse. : Eng-
lish, has recently become part of the
curriculum in . the - higher schools of
Japan. ' .'

.

- .'.i-5-T . . -- i H
'

i The Japanese are " gradually chang-
ing, their method ? of writing i from

characters whiph originated, with, the
Cninese and g for that
a phonetic jy8txa,-whlc- b win make
the, recording of the Japanese lan-
guage' much, simpler. . The number of
characters' now copslata, of. more than
3000 and the new method would re-

duce it to 26.
With . the: t Japanese teachers and

mothers t home.Hhe. girls, study, the
tea ceremoniai; flower . arrangement
and other arts, to cultivate moral qual-
ities such as couresv, purity, and re-
pose of mahner which' help to "ipake
them Ideal women- - The father. do
their parf by teaching the. bovs the
principles' t ' of k kT)ushido" (literally
meaning military-knight-way- s, a code
qf moral principles, whiph knights were
instrurted to observe . " --

The Y. Wy C A.and the..TV if. CA.
stand ' - foremost ; among , the many,
agencies at work for the American-
ization and, social upljft of the young
Japanese; Every 'effort is made, prop-
erly to train the girls' and; boys for
the duties of citizenship ; to create in
them respect for honest and efficient
public1 service and ' to interest vthem
actively In 7 the work' of makfnr Ha:
wail a better, greajeT and more beau:
tiful country' In Which tofllve. ,

T
Y. V. tA. Campaign

Is Justified, :Says
VvrUAExecutivc

' By ARTHUR E. LARIMER
Executive- - Secretary, Younjj Men's

; Christian Association " v

I have watched: with 'great inter-
est and' pleasure the growth Vof the
YoUng Women's Christiah Association
during . the 1 seven years t ' have been
In Honolulu. ; The situation 'was most
discouraging for & large. part of that
time;; v.'Inadequatei and Inaccessible
equipment prevented the association
from' occupying Uhe ' field that was
here-'forrrtVi-'-;'.-

,

t During thKpast 'four years the offl-cer- a

and directors ' have realized that
there was a real need for a large and
well-equippe- d ?-.Wc C. A. In Honolulu.
They have ,pro?Beded to take their
proper place, anion?- - the women and
girls of the city v by1 strong additions
to the. executive staff and by convinc-
ing automobilesr 14 Honolulu. -- 1 got
value and:imporEance "of this work. "

C. A. has
secured an 'excellent equipment and
do eloped 'a tine 'program of worth-
while activities both in Its own build-
ing and throughout the city. Growth
during the past year since the new
tuudlng was. occupied has been

':y
The present campaign of $17,000

makes provision for equipment which
Is badly needed and development of
departments "

which are essential to
the all-rou- Christian program of the
association in rendering its highest
service to the community. Incidental-
ly lit wipes out all incumbrances on
the building, which should be. done in
this year 'of local, prosperity.

A bed that '. tohis Into a wall and
is hidden by a pair of doors is the
Idea of a Tolorado inventor.

v -

v A

"4.

:..:y

;

V- - v '

v t

Mrs.' C W. Jordanr who wis" elected president at second meeting o

Honolulu women called "to, oranizA Y. W. C.;A. V r .
'

lilllfill I
UNDERHILL

"If the present plans of the Hawai-
ian Promotion Committee work ' but
as they , are .expected, to, it will not
be long before Honolulu will have a
real amusement park at Walkiki."

This, is : the emphatic statement of of
Chairman Emit A-- Berndt of - the Ha-
waii Promotion Committee, as voiced
in an interview with a reporter for of
the special Y; Wl C A. edition ot the
Star41ulletlni He continued: '

. "These plans were begun a tew
years ago, but for various reasons
have 'h ting fire until some months ago
and nor they are rapidly hearing com-
pletion. '

."It is proposed to have this amuse
ment park located makai-Ew- a of the as

tween the Cunha residence and Hale-- 1

kai; thus giving it a frontage of re-;n- ls

tween 460 and 500 feet At this place
it will not screen of or obstruct the
view of : Walkild beach, but will add
materially- - to the ; attractiveness of
the locality. i

; The approaca to the amusement
park is planned to be in be form oS
an arcade pleading from the south.
The: outlet of the stream of fresh
water vwhich here", flows into the sea
will be utilized to add to the general
attractiveness of the :' setting. The
bend of tho -- stream will be straight-
ened apd ' filled in to form a sand
park for a children's playground.
There will also be a sunken garden
aboat one an t one-l.t- lf feet below

TEMPLARS WILL
. in

I ,lSivhere
a

BY ELIZABETH RICHARDS
A wireless to the effect that the to

Knight Templars are' to be housed on
the Great Northern set J. S. McCand-less-.

smiling and : heaving prodigious
sighs as though relieved of the bur-
dens of Atlas. However, the time
spent on' the Great' Northern will be

that the mere sight
Wholescmc, delicious and of delicate

I-- day anyplaceis

RAWLEY'S
Your children can eat as much as

t. . V. - tfry....ri.

.

K

.

r

' ' "!'-V

vq?';tvP : ; '

PARK AT VAirJlH

Iniln m rnn iTTFF

the level of tho street at this place.
"It Is planned to have a typical

Hawaiian village located - on the sec-
ond island in the stream, and here
will be seen the real Hawaiian life

the past, and the native industries
and arts. ';".-,- '.

"The amusement park will consist
a pavilion for concerts, a restaur-

ant and in tho. arcade on both aides
will, be booths v where Hawaiian arti-
cles of koa, tapa, lets, feather work.
etc., will be on sale and for exhibi-
tion. ; J - "vTC&XI 0 j

"The plans for the Hawaiian village
have met with strong approval from
the members of tbe Outdoor Circle,

It will add much to the attracthe- -

"At Kapiplanl park there 'are 'ten-- '
courts, a baseball, park, an aquar -'

By INEZ.

ium, a zoo, as well as bathing facili
ties which with the amusement park'
will provide '. a much-needed"- ." recrea-
tion s!:ot for the kamaaina as well as
the' tourist. . I i' . r,:: Xfjr-- 'i

''The harbor board's plans for the
Waiklkt : boulevard work are In har-
mony with the plans of' the Promo- -'

tlon Committee, for the boulevard will
extend to the entrance of tho park.

"It la to be hoped that the general
indorsement 'ot - the community will
help these plans to materialize in the
very near future," and. that .soon" Ho-nolal-u

will possess a unique and ar-
tistic amusement park at Waikikl
beach." t; '

.
- -

short if 'elaborate plans under way are
carried, cut and of course many of the
visiting ; knights will be entertained

the homes of local, knights:, AVI th
such arrangements all. idea of opening
the Sprecke Is house has been abandon-
ed.. ; "

Grand Master Lee Stewart Smith
and party of 96 Khights Templar and
ladies will arrive In Honolulu on tbe
Great Northern February 19, after
having been met and taken to the vol-

cano by Hilo Knights In company with
party cf 10 Honolulu knights. And

when the great day arrives for them
reach Honolulu the band will play,

Knight. Templar uniforms will be don-
ned and fun begin In dead earnest
Plans are not fully made but a parade
will probably start the day. The 95
with the exception of A. 31. Allison,
historian of the pilgrimage.' in 1911.

flavors, the ideal dinner, dessert or

they like It's healthy.

g
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'
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For eatlni. drlnklnx aad cookiax
, DtlJdoosNatrUJoiis;

v

E.

r :a 1

RccUtetMt U. 8. rateat Offiee

Breakfast Coosa, 1-- 2 Jb. tins
BaVei;'s Chocolate (unsweet- -

"

csed), V2ib ckes ;

German's Sweet Chocolate,
: X y Ixl lb. cnkes , ,

for l&Jk 1 --wrtdte Cmtr St Soaohihi

Welter Baker & tt.ll(L
DOCIIESTER, MASS U: S. A.

'. '53 HIGHEST AWABDS EI ,

.; EUROPE 'AND, aIIEIUCA; '

,
.4--.j..- 1 : i ; ,
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Chambers
r r.

' . ' -- ' .

Save one-ha- lf of ; the Gas bill.
Save r twe-thrr- ds of v the, Cook's,
time. Cook the ,focd better.
Dovinot ' heat, up the kitchen,

- Approved ox 'jthe Gopd House:
keeping Inst'tute.' I : .. ;.

.

.');:.rThe.r'.oise'-.- f ; Housewares
, r King St near. Bethel. ; .'i

DICTATES O- -
. FASHION

Mouse' colot . is a new shade, soft :

and becoming! : ri v :'t ';
,:

:y: i
- Faijcy ' coats ; ard usually made, of ; .

silk with ruchings and cording. " ;
Embroidered, net, white and' blue, J

makes a delightful lingerie dress. 7
'

.. Satin pipings - make, a quaint trim--
ming for the dress of georgette crepe.'
: The sleeveless nightgown is a new ,:

idea. which is meeting with success. . '
Lingerie now boasts of beaded trim--"

ming. ; .There J are dainty ; garments !

made 'of-'cr-eoe de chine with panels
of iridescent beads. ,' ? " j V ;..-''-

A blue taffeta gown is made more --

effective it a note of golden yellow Isvyr
introduced . on tho collar, the girdle
and pockets, by .means of silk em' '

broidery. :..'.; .'- -
'.-- : '';'

are strangers to the islands; so every
opportunity, will be given for them to v

enjoy things Hawaiian. Among those .

coming are Grand Master Le Stewart '

Smith, U'B. McMurtry.and wlfc'Dr.
Elmore E. Stone and wife,. J. V. Mc--;
Gllvroy and wife and A. M.' Allison, '

7 Formal opening ot our new lac
tory , and refreshment t parlor

; Eeretania street, near lapai, '

on Thursday, February 1.' Come ;

In and inspect It, - .; - -

cool refreshment at any time of -

of it "makes 76111161 16

EURE ICE

ami

GRE&M
SUNDAY Butterscotch
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Do CLASSES Travelers' Work Done Reminiscences mays' Y.W.CAWz:::

AfllKCED FOB
Efficient Secretary of the M First

6

EARLY 0PE
Educational arid Extension De

partments Are Planning
Valuable Courses

By RUTH BENEDICT.
In Ibe Educational Calendar of the

Y. V. C. A. lost issued .for. the term
February 4 to June I, Jllss Anoctte
Dierkmann, educational and. extension
Hecretary, ; and : Miss Eunice Carter,
lief assistant, announce the formation
of a number of interesting new
classes. These with the others whica

. have alreadr proved their value af
ford railed pportunitlea for tue
Investment xtt leisure floors. Copies
of this folder may be obtained at the
lobby desk in the association rooms
or will be mailed upon .application.

The domestic science and, art
departments, with Mrs. James Russell
and 'Miss May Sntbtrlajjd as teachers.
offers courrca In both elementary and
advanced cooking. One course con
slsta of careful demonstrations for
those not familiar with the Eagllsh.

Jacsuasa sd that Japanese or Chinese
wonuiu who wish to tiln insist into
the culinary- - arts of Americans .may
do so. Another oriel'ia.l rrosram. Is

. mapped out for the household effici
ency course,. which is detlsoed to re
duce the tost cf living by the-- cuius-tlo-n

of native products and scientific
adjustment of menus.. . ... .;

In the drcjsEiaakias: division Mrs.
illtabeth ,ftatler and ;Miss!;Kdna

"i-ls-
on give practical Instruction and

ttt millinery Jilss Jeanette- - Mathews,
, seslsted by Miss Martha Johnson,
'shows her popMs how to make new

lata or reciciel old ones.
Many Vtlurtia Counts . " i, '

,Tfce class in typewriting which
i roved so popular under Mlss-.Cun- v

Rings' instruction ',Js continued this
."' term. Two courses ta English, one la

compoi!t!-n- , oral-an- d written," given
by Mha Clara Pearaon,. instructor in
KcUlr.lcy IHrh-schoo- l, and a second

vfor" the cliscus-iio- a of Unguage, litera-tur.- e,

tr.i current events based on the
readir ? of some magazine, taught by
Miss D;fckmann, are promised.. , ,

:
, An Interesting course In dramatic
art wl.kli will include the production
of onn cr more plays, Is offered with
lira. "TrcJ Olirt as coachl Before her
CiarrLre Mrs. Ohrt was Miss Des-

mond Kci:ey, leading lady with John
Drew, and to have the benefit of her
dramatic criticism means a great deal
to those .who wish to study stage ex- -

. pression. ' ';;.;

The most popular musical fancy of
the day is 'recognized in the begin-

ners' ukulele class which the popular
UBlcian, Errft Kaal, will teach, and

1 1 the v.w!e'ij c!ub made up of those
Vho'.have cocjctcl the beginners'
couree or Its equivalent, led by Miss
C. Dowsett, an expert performer on

'. t'.is little Instrument. ,' ,.

txerclie That !!:!;...
f In the sub-trclc- s too much stress

, cannot' be 1: Id upon the importance
cf sclcr.tiflc-!!- y directed exercise, and
it Is VrHti'yJr.s to nee so well rounded

. a jrc.zrEn cf pymnastics and athletics
13 the ihffical dejiartment under the
t 'reriica cf .Miss Leonora Anderson
clfer.'; Classes in gymnastics,, aes-

thetic end folk dancing, and bowling
tre fr! :iuled, and private instruction
la le:.:.l3 ir.uy be arranged for, while
ti e tcr.r.ts court of the homestead is

' free to members.- - : v,v;r;"t- -
v ; A valuable course of short talks

"Food and Its Relation to Health"
:'fj III be given Thursdays at 12:40 by
'Mlsa Edyth M. Gill, dlaticlan at the
Department hptplUl of Fort Shatter.
These talks are free to all members
Hiss Gill received her training in the
Deaconess hospital in Spokane, and
1 .ter lock post-graduat- e work in hos--1

iuis In Cincinnati - and Chicago,
vhlch, with her practical experience
l.as glvca ter a fine background for
the practical advice she presents.
lILs C.il ulll Ul Ler hearers about
dit Ilea a:d assimilation, how to
a veil the twin terrors, emaciation and

' olci.ty, how to achieve a weir bal-
anced diet and the like, i " , ',,
, The tuition fees in th ecourse listed
sr? reasonable, their ange broad,
v! lie should a sufficlnet demand for

--:i:ticnal classes in any subject arise
tl.3 association elands ready to or- -

them. .' . v ..'
.

To Cui'

Frcm February 1st and during
the prevaillnj hi;h prices of 4nv,.
pcrted feeis and bottles the fol-
iowin 3 prices cf,mllk wilt be in .

effect:

Ozzxts delivered

1
Pints Delivered

'f 7 ceil
At the present time the supply
of milk scarcely fill the demand.
and to keep our firat-cla- at dairy
men in business and. Insure a
future supply cf high cada pas-

teurized milk this advance : is
necessary. , ;

- rf;'

:io:;oLum-'- f w

: ZiSSnCiATIOIl

WW:
' "

Mrs. W. L. Bowers Travelers'
r By MRS. R. Q. -

Chairman Travelers'
Is it known that all the Inter-Islan- d

steamers except the Alauna Kca dock
at Honolulu after midnight in the wee
small hours ; , before 1 daylight The
wharf Is a lonely place at suchhours
for any woman traveling alone, and of
for the ''. innocent or Ignorant ;young
woman a place far from safe. . With
no trolley cars running, she is at the
mercy of the clamorous row1 of chauf
feurs and hack drivers, one of waom
usually seizes upon her baggage," al
most forcing Jier to follow him; Were
air these men trustworthy even this
situation might be "deemed merely un
pleasant But quite the contrary ,1s
unfortunately the case.- ". :

Concern over this situation led the
women . of the Young Women's Christ -

'an Association to wish to conduct
'ast summer an experiment to find out
lefinllely just how many women were
traveling, who were alone and unmet
it the wharf, (What their nationality
nd general; condition seemed tj be.

ind, how many could be assisted., But
where should we look - for the right
oerson lo ascertain; these matters?
Only one with some experience could
'00k , under the surface and tell 5 the
real situation at a glance. After some
search we were so fortunate as to find
lust the woman we were looking for
n Mrs. W, I Bowers.-- ' , 15

Has Had Fine Training for Work m.
lilrs. Bowers . came originally from

Kauai where she has a wide acquaint
ance among the Hawailans.' She grad
uated at Kamehameha in the first of
class, ,1897. " For six years she was is
president of the Alumnae association
of Kamehameha, Under Miss Pope's
direction this association did splendid
work in , following tip 'and visiting
the alumnae and ; former students.
Later a relief fund was established.'.

Mrs. - Bowers served on the - com
mittee to administer this throughout
her whole term, gaining much valu
able experience as, she sought out. and by
won the confidence of those needing
help.' A little j later the Hawaiian a
Women s dub conceived the purpose
of having a ' visiting nurse in the
crowded district of Kakaako, and Mrs. to
Bo were was chosen, for the place, the
first visiting nurse to serve in Hono-
lulu., For many yearsthls work took
her at all hours of. the day and night
into all sorts and conditions of places.
A Work Often at Night - , - ! ;

Many of. those who needed help
most shrank . in fear from any ap-
proach of a ' stranger; dreading that
they- - would be ' taken away to " some
place where they did not want to go.
One ; woman with, a ' tubercular - foot
so painful that she could-d- o very lit-
tle for herself, living only with an
aged and helpless uncle, was very hard
to win,- - She flnallyvconsented to the
dally dressings needed, and after long
and careful - nursing," she ' recovered. "'

One dark night, a" call came that an
bid man had been : found In a very
feeble condition In the guava bushes
out In KalihL Mrs. Bowers and her
husband . drove . out to where he lay
in a; little ahlter of bushes which he.
had .contrived and lived. in for a long
time. How he got his 'I food no one
knew. They took him home, bathed,
fed and cared for him that night The
next day they took him to the home
for aged Hawailans where he lived
two years. One ' colored woman in
Kakaako whose husband deserted her
shortly before the arrival of little
twin babies .caused many an extra
visit by a curious habit she had of
falling asleep, at the washtub or any-
where else at any tlme Many a time
she ;wras found at" the table, a baby
on each arm, her food before her,
fast asleep. ? ::'' : v--- d

Assistant' at Kawalahao Church is
r. For the past four or five years, Mrs.
Bowers - has been - an assistant at Ka-waiah- oa

church, visiting among the
famillea and keeping la touch eRfwci-all- y -

with the young people of the Sun--
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rw Aid
By

.... TiV. J ,

y

a ' :

.. - :;le ? ;..''

'4.... vvi f .
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Aid Secretary, Y. W. C. A.

WILLIAMS,
Aid Committee.

day. school who-ar- e absent from their
classes.

With this knowledge of the city's
people, its dangers and Its needs, Mrs.
Bowers last summer joined the staff

the Ypung Women's Christian As-

sociation as travelers' aid worker for
the Inter-Islan- d boats, while continu-
ing her work for Kawalahao church.
What her motherly presence on the
wharf at night may mean to unac-
companied women travelers would be
very hard t6 estimate. She meets
every Inter-Islan- d boat, makes, an ac-

curate report of the number of women
'traveling, their nationality, and

whether they, are met. Her Decem-
ber report summarizes as follows:

Number of , women traveling, ", 362.
Hawaiian 91. American 88. Japanese
67. Portuguese 39. Filipino 31. Chi-
nese 22. Russian 10. Other natlou-- .
alitles 14. Number of young girls
helped and later called upon, 18.
Other women helped to destinations,

Reports Show Activities
Such sentences as these are fre-

quent in the reports: "S. ,S. Maui,
4:20 a. ra. Hawaiian girl had'expected
her friends to meet her but they
failed, to show up. I took her home.
Friends very grateful. The girl was

years old." 'S. S. KInau. 2:30 a.
Took Chinese woman to .her

friends in the River street section. She
was quite helpless and had two small
chfldren' with . her."- - Directing women

all classes to reliable chauffeurs
a nightly occurrence. Many Inter-

esting stories could be told based on
the experiences of

1 even these brief
months - of travelers aid, and many
warm expressions of gratitude , and
appreciation 5 have come from friends
and relatives for the help rendered.
Wider Field Coming . .

The committee hopes that. in addi-
tion 'to the valuable work being done

Mrs. Bowere) for Inter-Islan- d

travel; we may he able to take up
different problem among the trans-

pacific ; passengers, the problem of
the Incoming "picture brides" who are

remain here and also those en route
for San Francisco who have a day in
port ' - . '. '

,WS HAS NEW

.... ,
'

- - i. - :

U1M1DIES
Fresh shipment of our famous can'

dies just received: Lowney's Sweet's
Lehnhardt's. Phone Henry

May & Co., Ltd. Adv.

NOTES AND NOTIONS

The tight shaped coat has arrived.
One of the shaped. coats which had a
full basque was seen this week. The
little garment was of moderate length,

'and it was fastened Vy four very
large buttons which crossed the figure
from left to right The material of
the costume was --velvet cloth In a de
lightful shade-o- f dull strawberry pink,
and the ' skirt was arranged in two
tlers giving a flounced . effect The
coat was lined ? with creamy white
satin and finished with a collar made
of. skunk, a cosy skunk muff accom-
panying the costume.

This Is quite a new outline, and it
one which - Is certain - to become

popular rapidly. Several of the lead-
ing dressmakers and tailors in Paris
are making these tight coats and the

artsie-one- s have accepted them with
enthusiasm.

Mrs. Henry C. BrQwn, Now of Kauai, Tells of Pioneer Days in
Young Women's Christian Association Activities Recalls
Men arid Women Who Gave Unselfish Service

By MRS. HENRY C. BROWN
(Mrs. Brown of Waimea, Kauai, was

one of the leaders in establishing
the Honolulu Y. W. C. A. in Janu-
ary. 1900.)
The small croup of women whose

hearts were full of sisterly love aod
longing for mutual helpfulness little:
dreamed that toe modest organization
born one evening in Mrs. H. 1". Di-
llingham's hospitable home 15 yearB
ago would, as a miss in her early-teens-

,

attain the growth and wide
reaching activities of the present Y.
W. C. A. Fond mothers frequently re-

call with tender pride the babyhood
days of growing daughters, dwelling
often on the laughter and tears of
childish years that were the back-
ground of later development, so we
who recall the Y, V C. A. in its i

beginnings look back with fond recol-
lection, forgettins perhaps some of the
events in Its history but never fail-

ing to remembe- - with tender love the
personnel of the women who laid the
foundations of the association.

The terrible fire and long quaran-
tine in 1900 drew together the wom-
en, of Honolulu to work for the suf-

ferers. The changes which followed
that period, the rebuilding, the shift-
ing business sections, the Rapid Tran-
sit which replaced the accommodating
old Palne's trams, and the growth
which followed annexation, all opened
new channels of activity for girls ami
women, and the little restroom, opened
so modestly by the Y. W. C. A. ini
the Elite building, soon became a boon
and blessing to tired girls who worked
In stores and offices and to shoppers
who longed for a bit of rest After a
brief period In tho Progress block, the
association moved to the Boston build-
ing and there its larger work began.

The group of splendid young women
who gathered daily in the lunch room
and sitting room, who formed eternal
friendships over the teacups, or who
planned futures rosy with hopes as
fingers flew over trocsseaux, is scat-
tered, but sweet are the memories
they have left of love and friendship
and character. - '

oirie of the Pioneer Workers
Helen Keany, Jennie Carlson, Edith

Bayer,: Mrs. Harriet' Austin Baker,
Harriet Forbes, Kate Kelly, Katherine
McCarthy, Pearl Noble, Mrs. Glgnoux,
Mrs.. Johnstone, Mrs. Hurd, Mrs.
Hurtt, Millie Rawlins, Carrie and Mary
Crewes, Mrs. Robinson, Mary Law-
rence, Charlotte Hall; Mrs. Alice Jones
Lewis, Lilian aconrK Miss Hermione
Cross. Oh, how the names and faces
crowd upon the ienry of these 'and
toantuore" ofidryoFhger VpniiiTwho
formed the nucleus of the association
work, "the girls' whi served on com-
mittees', who' workedr to raise funds,
who gave ' concerts and a wonderful
minstrel, show, and who were unfail-
ingly ready to assist In every way, A
wonderfully sweet spirit pervaded the
association work; we ;were rather pro-

vincial in many wrays, and were never
too busy with social demands to plan
and 'carry out; many little things fox
each other's comfort and pleasure, the
little things which make life sweet

A Homesick
By INEZ WHEELER WESTGATE

I live in the house by the side of the
' . sea .

'

Where the ships pass in and out;
A glorious panorama . .

Has God spread hereabout;
Oeein and mountain, and sun and
.y sky,

Yonder tho crested foam.
But the grander it is, more lonely am

I. . -

For my commonplace, far-awa- y

; home.

00 00

' By MAYME
Asiiomar, home of Pacific Coast

Christian Association, is, as its name
Situated on the famous Seventeen Mile

plished In many, aa well
be, done, the delightful council hours,
toiboard , members, employed

swimming, suppers
in the neighborhood.

to many
7 Shall not our.

every year?

and dear. Tired
were off to the
homes and cool lanais of the older
women who over the younger
ones with true care. Week
ends at the hospitable country homes
of the Athertona. the the
Frears. the rejuvenated
both body soul of the many who

them. Little groups met for
quiet for study and
Many seemed elastic in
those days and the girls
who were in for long restful
trips to the Pali or Head
came back not only impressed with the

of the new home but enthusi-
astic over the real friendliness they
had found.
Much Cone on Side

Aa the departments of
association work developed, some of
the members became especially

with parts of the work.
among these groups were

the women who did so much for the
side of the association:

Mrs. L. B. Coan, Mrs.
Austin. Mrs. Oramel

Mrs. B. F. Dillingham, Mrs.
and many others who served

on the devotional committees and who
by their own lives, often taught more
than by their words.

Many of the association
have been iu
educational work and in the early days
of the association a large group of
women of fine Mentality did much to
shape the educational work of the

Mrs. N. L. D. Fraser. Miss
J. E. Snow, Mrs. W. F. Frear, Mrs. P.
L. Mrs. L M. Cox, Miss Har-
riet Needham. Mrs. Overend, Mrs. Ed-
gar Wood. Mrs. O. H. Miss

Lawrence and a long list of
others come to mind as especially

Four Men Who Fine Work
Four men stand out in conr

nection with those early days: J. B.
Atherton, C M. Henry Water--

bouse and W. W. Halt All were
and vitally interested and
each in his own particular

way. Mr. Hall and Mr. Waterbouse
were so so tender that
they were ever to make others

and many are the
memories of their kindly deeds. Mr.
C. M. Cooke was so that no

to him was ever and
his benefactions were far more than
were ever Mr. was
a real in the association
work, giving unstintedly of his time
as well as money, and ever ready with

and sympathetic advice. Once
when the secretary
him just as he was his office.
with an appeal for one of the human
derelicts that occasionally drifted to
our doors, he looked at her with a

in his eyes and said, "Dont
tell, but I have let her have
$400. If you will drop? in
1 w'fll "give you my check for $100
and you see how far from
you can: get her with it will you?"

Two of the association who
gave long .years of and effi

Malihihi
The woodland path and there at Its

end :

The and old,
But friends in and outv

ror years
Have that worn threshold!

O by the side of the pictur-
esque sea.

Where the tides come, up and go
- -- s v j -

It is not your f?ult that your
is sad v"-;- - ' "

But only she's for home!

Conferences of the
implies, "a retreat by the sea
Drive near Monterey, Cal- - it is

of the great need for much more to
where current item or interest

and- - members in are dis

and and auto trips to points of

n make it an aim to send at least one

Home of Coast Conference

Kocal Delegate Should Go

accessible and offers the of both mountain and sea.
; A conference at is a most happy and busy time for all dele-

gates. Mornings are to study Bible mission
' where one learns of the fine the association has accom

as
and

heard.from various clubs and plans made for the next year.
the afternoons and evenings there is time for

beach

. i One week at an conference is sufficient to arouse en
thusiasm last months.

Honolulu Associatio
delegate

memories workers
whisked spacious

sisterly

Cookes.
and Lowreys

and
enjoyed

evenings reading.
carriages

homesick
squeaxed

Diamond

beauties

different

identi-
fied Bpecial
Prominent

spiritual
"Mother Castle,"
Caroline Gulick,

Theodore
Richards

members
always actively engaged

Weaver,

Walker,
Frances

helpful.
Did

vividly

Cooke,

warmly
helpful,

genial, hearted,
seeking

happy, treasured

generous
appeal refused

recorded. Atherton
"father"

shrewd
general caught

leaving

twinkle
already

tomorrow

Honolulu

officers
faithful

cottage,
the coming

hollowed
house,

down,.'
mistress

heartsick

NELSON
Young Women's

general

bonfires

easily beauties
Asilomar
devoted splendid classes,

classes, things,
countries

officers

Spiritual

cussed, reports
During special lectures,

tennis,
Interest

watched

present

squatty

Asilomar enough

dent service were Mrs. E. W, Jordan,
president and Mrs. B. Lv Marx, treas-
urer. Both were called upon for much
time and strenuous service and both
were never failing In sweet courtesy
and gentle deeds. They are remem-
bered and loved by many whose namea
even they have probably forgotten.
Inquiries were made for them at the
exposition in San Francisco by girls
who have been away from the Islands
for more than 10 years.

A unique feature of the work at this
period was the establishment of the
jolat Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
boarding home at Engleside. Many
were the good limes under Its root,
many were the friendships formed
there, many are the happy memories
evoked by its name. Several weddings
were celebrated under its roof, and
those couples still recall with grati-
tude and joy the .homelike atmosphere
which made those occasions memor-
able.

Lovingly and tenderly do we recall
the long list of those who. have al
ready passed on to their rich reward.

u

Newly Artistic

Tlw.se represent unique' display Kimonos, Goods,"

Oriental Novelties. Carved Ivories Woods, Tapestriesr
Lanterns, Toys, Japanese Umbrellas, Mandarin Coats,

goods prices moderate.

TY7T TJT, Mura
Phone 1375

TELEGP)

For

(US

A

VJireless Service to.ths nsinlnnJ
AND

Messenger Phone

97--M

Fast

OS

To some men the present
high prices of shoes are,
almost prohibit!
Realizing the urgent demand for

Highly
Moderately

have take nthe agency

shipment of

a wide assortment lasts
leen been received:

Men's White Canvas
1 1

neeis

Some there are . names will
live . v:':

'

Not in the memories but" In taoj
hearts of mea. :.

Because those they comfort
ed and raised. 1 -

And where they aaw Gods Images
cast down, ;a; i

Lifted them up again and blew the
dust s - '...

From the worn features. and disfig-
ured limb,

As we took back over the past years .

J

with their checkered story of failures .
and successes, we draw deep insptra-i- t
tkra from the Uvea of the women who :

have been the warp and woof in the.
association work. The loyalty, .the ,

love, the service they have given will
never be forgotten. They give us
courage to go on with the work they-s-

nobly began. They help us to ro--.
member: r ; V";'

A place In the ranks yoov
Each one has some part to play:

The past and the future are nothing .

In the face of the stern today. " '

Do Not Fail to See Our Arrived Stock of

a of Silk
and

etc..
Our are the best our ;

:

We

The first this
of

whose

"hearts

awaits

TV- -

AT (Hi

Hotel near Ntraanu St.

m

4085 828 Fort Street

nl

ve

Serviceable
Priced

for the

new stock, consisting of
and materials,; has just ,

()xf6flkVv soles and ;
hV .....$5.00

$5.00 to $7.50 '

DALTON SHOE

Black Kid, Dull Calf Hals and dxforuTwo-tono- V
'

combinations in Men's Hals. Prices range from

Manufacturers' ShoeStorv
1051 Fort Street Vy:

DH
: -

t
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First-Cla- is Establishments Of--
fcr Wholesome Amusements

- : - and Good Features
By ACNES HILLS

Members ' of the Young, Women
Christian - Association in Honolulu
heed hare no compunctions about at
UIng the first-c'at- s motion plctcre
houses la thla city, aa they are as-
sured safe conduct and treatment at
these hoaeea.i To efcusierate those in---"- d

do Xhejlrstlaas list it might
be well to. mention the Bijou, Liberty,
Hawaii and Empjre, the houses

of the Consoii-cUvt- d'

Amusement Cottipany, Ltd, all
of which are famed for their exposi-
tion of .first ..releases In the, several
lines ..handled. At the Bijou a epe
f!ty;li 4nada)fvrriecial.V At he
Llirty the Paramount Pictures are
cipreme. At the Hawaii, Williamr pd,vlhe Big, Ion, are the ex-Lette- rs,

while the Empire Is the home
c : "quick; drama', plays . no ' favorites,
t -- t shows ,thebvesV thort pictures
t :g- -t td the,ijlands; -.- ,

Rapid strides bave been made dur-i-- 1

pie Ust several years by the
the: bringing to

1' o Iu la of h Ifch grade 1; Ictures and
t . ctut releases. CThe1 Annette Keller--

Liann picture W an example of this;
Aiother Is I worst It is tntly of the

BtiU is!
tl: e Fox service, the ; melodramatic
v ner of them alL - latest is the
I rentaUoa ,cf"Aloha Oe the' Ha--v

iian whUrh conies to ..the Bi-j.- a

theater tonight This film, as is
Iriicated If the' title. Is Hawaiian to

intents It. Hn tF

" mainland I Of course, stones are
i cenes are iaia arouna me voicano ot

and tw fact it ls- -a

c ainland icbaceptlOtt'1'
' things Ha-T-li- aa

leads ' to ' the suggestion ; of
obby" Burns!1,'. . 4 H

."O, somarti6wer the glftie gie
' ' 'us, . V

To see oursel'i as othera. see ua.! :

Here is; the"oppbrtunlty, for. this
"Mid tirhtr 'is tne.opponu--.

,

'

,

' "

-

'

. . . it 1.. ! m.: ;y see j uo ,
world especial

1

iscnsus opinion of those of Ho-.ul- u

have, witnessed
of on the main-1- .

Willard ilack, author of a
cf rtege auccesses and

. 1 pmillCpilT
o?rS' at

:::ite Littb Fantasy
I'rzivzzi in Bishop Hall

cn February

If vou are (or ever or ever
. 'l t.be la lave,.or Ifperchance,
r love present or prospec--?

;;, wts cr, to
for a while you should seo

.l.Acr cf be given
cf February 12 at

1 utahou, Dramatic
r' the Women's Christian

ati?n,: direction of
:.,.

Mier of Dreams" is an ex-'- f

tzzt&sy by Oil-- t

aird in
'

i:.a Royalty theater. Classowby
t e Ccottlsh Repertory .Players.' ; It

ts somewhat U.ene'-.o- f

"Bluebird.- - ' 'Z--: lack's v
. Tic re are characters the

Pierrot Pierrette whose
.

- -t of parts In
xlay-a- nd a -- third, bearing

t 'a roli, ' to describe whom would
. ;ftoo puch advance, . .

- - r :

i production of
V vr asA-'- a Dramatic Club. In

'3 is the dramatic the
organization ever

in care.

,

--'yhe RexaR Store

vaudeville sketches, is seen in the
leading This, so far as there
la any record, is Mack's initial ap-
pearance ln silent He
has scored a decided success in vari
ous stock organizations and on tbei
vaudeville stage and his work in the
movies is said to be very similar to

of Robert tell.
Drawing this last comparison brings

us to the Hawaii where Man-tellI- n

fact the. Mantell family,
and la appearing in the big
Fox feature drama. Spider
and the Fly" Hamper,
Mantell In private has
seen In a vampire role In any of her
previous screen offerings and the at
tempt at, this of is a de-

cided success. However, the sweet-
ness of her character asserts Itself,
even In the "newer art" and the
finale finds her repentant of her vam-
pire life and endeavoring to
amends for the wrong she has
wrought She Is s?en as the spider.
Mantell as th pritcipal fly - who Is
caught In the web, The story is a
thriller and teaches a lesson a tem-
perance . le$son-rth-at should prove
profitable to With prohibition
hovering over the : territory a
guardian,' angel this is . particu-
larly appropriate at the present
as it shows the of drink its

rreed raore example. the a romance
rsramnunt' TMrtureg. another Parisian underworld, the re--

The

film

deeming feature Ubut It touches
in Its vulnerable spot

M the Liberty theeter program
presents Owen handsome

Marguerite Courtct ,
delightful

til and mimeses although comedy-dram- a entitled y:; T7f
is a production. The Stones.V rolling

Kllauea that
of

wad

picture

Dreams,'"

under

produced

nature

drama.

.Moore,

not supposed to gather any
in this Instance, they are true

I until well, thafa the story.
Fulton. (Owen Moore), one 01 tne
rolling stones, stops rolling he
meets the --fascinating. Norma Noggs
(Miss Courtot) snd he is pleased to
stop. There Is comedy and romance,

daring touch of pathos.
mingled in this picture and It is

' ' . . titnni,, 'Paramnnnt Vifto -- jasi nwan wm w.auV.
to outside. turea. Ut ia of Interest

rture is veil drawn, vith the usual the reason that there a . rumor ,ln

cf.
who a

nance this
- num--r

many

til

to Be

- 12

were,

past
turns out be.un--- 1

-- to
''ig Bishop

. by the Club
Voung

the
Fred Chrt :.:.:--

Tie
l!ttle

Down firtt. J91t

the

three In
names

the their
the

;

It's the first the
fact

first
'ulu has had.

our

role.

thi

that Man

theater
Mr.

..Mrs.
film The

Miss Mrs.
life, never been

class work

make

alC
like

film
time

curse at

with
life

most
the

the

moss and,
to form

Dave

when

with
easi--

wcai.
the That the

la

in

club

Moore will shortly Join his. talented
wife In the "Park-Pickfor-d film organl
cation,; recently orgenlzed tor the sole
purpose f featurinc that dainty 'little
'queen of screen artists." v ,

,:

0 :

JDue largely to the energy , and artistic
ability of Mrs. OhrL the club'a leader,
it tsme of the most enthusiastic and
most successful of this season's clubs
in that association- - v A
: The charm of the one-ac- t playlet
is to be enhanced by . Pierrot and
Pierrette dance, which aptly fits in
as an interlude, and there, will be ap--

nroDriate music by Edwin H. Ideler,
violinist and Miss pearl Sutherland,
pianist r

'

-- The part or Pierrot is admirably
adapted to the weir known talents of
L. Young Correthera, secretary to
Madame Melbe, and it ia worthy of

'note that had it not been for his de-

parture last year to Australia 4 to Join
Madame Melba, he was to appear In
that role, with. Miss Hazel Jo Kellogg
aa Pierrette, Mrs. Ohrt 1s to Je con-
gratulated in having succeeded so well
In teaching drahiatics at the T. W. C.

A. as to be able to produce this ad-

mirable UtUe play : with girls in the
two male parts. " "-- .

t Notwithstanding the fact that the
play is only a one-ac-t piece and that
there are only three characters in It.
rehearsals have - been tmt for
more than two months. ;

The cast Includes: - ' :

Maker of Dreams.. ..Adele Wicke
' PierroL1. . . . . : . : .Beatrice .White.

::::;:::::::::::;ii
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PUIilf
FACULTY MUSICAL

WILL BE GIVEN

SECOND FACULTY MUSICALE
at eight-fiftef- n in the evening of

February third.
Charles R. Bishop Hall.

A program of compositions origin-
ally written two pianos and ra
ecnata for piano and violin.

Arensky Romance, Valse from
Suite Opus 15.

Debussy Second of Trols Mov-ceau- x

En Blanc et Noir.
Caesar Franck Sonata in major,

for piano and violin.
Palmgren Der Schwarse Domino,

Humorlatlsches Cefolge from Mask-e- n

ball
Rachmaninoff Romance, Tarant-ell- c

from Second Suite.

Punahcu is again opening her ad
vantages to the general public, this

j time offering a program little likely
to be duplicated by any other musici-
ans of Honolulu, for it is a program
difficult of achievement except where
two pianos are habitually available
and performers are constantly to-

gether. It Is partly for this reason
that concerted piano work is seldom
heard and partly because so little
music Is actually written for the two
instruments.

Many arrangements are available
for four or eight hands but composers
themselves have made little use of
the possibilities until quite recently.
The modernists, however, are rapidly

m a trr"-'- " r;
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recital programs and It is a matter
for congratulation that we of Honolulu,
are no longer so far from the center
of things musical that we may not
hear the novelties soon after publica-
tion.. i

Rather than give In their entirety
any of these suites. Miss Clarke aftd
Miss Cadwell have chosen to repre-
sent several ! composers by selections
which in themselves afford much that
Is representative of modern art Aren
sky certainly stands for pure melody;
Debussy appeals, to the Imagination;

n.fi- - - si.w. Af poet
humor; and Rachmaninoff Is always
satisfying in his strength dignity.

Though .Miss Clarke Miss Cad-
well have, not played" publicly in re-
cent years their reputations stand
lust - the qualities needed .in the in-

terpretation oT such i characterisUca
and much pleasure may be anticipated

'in the . y
The Caesar Franck Sonata for Piano

and Violin is a program in itself wifh
its four, wonderful movements, and it
goea .without saying that Miss Suth-
erland and Mr. Ideler will play It with
sympathy and understanding. -

A. H.

i The Liberty theater is bringing to
Honolulu, beginning next Monday, the
29th, a picture subject In which every-
one will be Interested. The Japanese
custom cf bringing plcture brides"
to America has been a topic of much
discussion and In this production, a
Paramount, feature, ; toe whole pro-beedh- ig.

in which. Is woven a beautiful
love affair, exposed. There is
tragedy; but on the whole the Japan-
ese of this city say that the conditions
are reaL Being pictured by such not--

Pierrette . r. .Miriam Stacker
Leader of Dance, Miss Eunice Carter
- Dancers Misses . Florence ; Davis,
Esther White, Florence WhiteAmelia
Coates, Sophie "Walker, Dorothy Wal-
ker Grace Forsythe and Mrs. Alex-
ander Horn. ' - . ,

Dark and Amber Glasses to protect eyes frorn the glare.

, Bubber Ear absolute protection to the. ears.

Water Wings and Water Proof Suit Bags.- -

IN LIBERTY FILM

complete

Bathing

Stopples
Bathing

Shoes
Bathing Shqes

have your favorite and or SKIN CREAM.
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i TWO FREE DAILY TO ALL

METH
Second

: A v. Until 11:15 P. M;
SOLE FOR SAN
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SECOND
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Service Every

all

TALCUM POWDER SUNBURN

BEACH: HOTELS.

AGENTS HAAS1 FRANCISCO CANDY

TAGORE, NOTED HIhDU POET, i'14'lES '

FINE IHSSION OfHOfiUS
Brief Stay in Honolulu Memor-- S-'S- t

able For His Talks for
The Footlights

By EMMA W. (Mrs. W.W.) GOODALE.
On Tuesday, January 23, Rabln-dranat- h

Tagore, the Hindu poet of
world fame, visited Honolulu in re-

sponse to invitations sent him from
time to during the last six
months by the people of Hawaii, both
American and Japanese.

On the arrival or the Siberia Maru
Mr. Tagore was welcomed by mem-
bers of The Footlights, the dramatic
club cf Honolulu, whose guest he was
for the day, and. under whose auspicesj
a public lecture had been arranged.
He was given the opportunity to see
as much as possible of the town and
its environment during the short

driving up on the mountain
ridges for general riews and to the
Pali. His exclamation as the pan-

orama of the Pair spread out before
him was full of wonder and of great
appreciation nf the beauty that Ha-

waii holds for those who love na-

ture. He marveled at the magnificent
combination of sea, sky and mountain,
the light end shades the varying bril-

liancy of color, and reveled in the
beauty of the scene,

Mr. Tagore, with his secretary. Mr.
Pearson; 'ltmched' delightfully at the
home of the . president of The Foot-
lights, I resting ajdquietly enloying
the scft$ balmy tftmQsphere of Hawaii
which be" frequently said reminded
him of his own India.

i Lecture Before Large Audience
The lecture by Mr. Tagore was

given at 2;30 p. m. In the ballroom
of the Young hotel "where ; he found
a large audience of 300 peo-

ple awaiting him, to whom he was in-

troduced in a few appropriate words
by Mr. Alfred L. Castle, president of
The Footlights. .ByviYflaeft.Mr. Ta-
gore read his -- paper - oa "Shantinike- -

tan," the school established by him
for. the training of Indian youths, for
higher said during stay
able to gain an tntlmate'

- impression
of the man as Tie gradually unfolded
the nature of the school and of the
Ideals which are ianilding him. This

. rnA great man, and philosopher,

and
and

for

performance.

some

Ulvl

time

sifted among the-- superlatively, has
given himself, his ; talents, money,
time and thought to the development
of this school, Inspired by the tradi-
tions of India's aie'ent teachers and
the greatness of early age of
simplicity-- Md."wjaaom. of pure. life."

K.Mr. agwre, sayf . pf liis own experi
ence: , . . rnea came, 10 .me a tisiuh
of fulness of inner man which
was In,Jndla In the solemn
secluslonof her. forests when the rest
cf : the world was hardly' awake. The
truth became clear to me that India
had ; cut her. path and broadened it
for ages, the path that leads to a life
reaching beyond 'death, rising ' high
above the Idealization' of the, political
selfishness and Insatiable lust for ac
cumulation --of materials. The voice
came to me in the Vedic tongue from
the ashrams, the forest sanctuaries of
the past with. the call 'Come to me
as' the rivers of sea. as the days
and nights to the'

'
completion of their

annual .cycle. tt 'our talking and
imparting truth be full of the radiance
of light' Let ua never come into con-ab- le

Japanese actors a's Sessue Hsya-kaw- a

and his wife, Tsuru Oaki. as-

sures a wonderful picturizatlon of the
story, which Is;from the pen of Mar-
garet Trumbull. -

The Honorable Friend" is the sub-
ject of this scene drama which de-
picts the. love affair of Malino ISus-su- e

V-- Hayakawa) and Toki-y- e. his
would-b- e picture,, bride (Tsuru Oakl).
The storydeala with the intrigues of
an unscrupulous , Japanese-America- n

dealer, who attempts to gain
possession of Toki-y- e by evading the
laws of the country.

; There are many interesting situa-
tions, especially appealing to people
of Honolulu, and the plot after many
difficulties la brought to a successful
ending. ; A. H "
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My heart responded . to. that call am'
I determined to do what 1 : could Xd

bring to the surface, for our dally use
and purification, the stream of Ideals
that originated in the summit of our
past.' flowing underground in the depth
of India's soil the ideals of simplicity
of life, clarity of spiritual vision,
purity cf heart harmony with the uni-
verse, and consciousness of the in-fni- te

personality in all creation.
Holds Audience to Close Attention

After holding his audience for an
hour and a half In closest attention
to the story of his school Mr. Tagore
read six or eight of his exquisite
child poems from the collection, "The
Crescent Moon." These poems are
full of the love and innocence of child-
hood expressed in the delicate Imagery
of the East and were almost sung in
musical, rhythmic tones by the poet
in the reading. ,

Mr. Tagore is not only philosopher,
musician. ' instructor and guide of
boys, but is best known to, both East
and West as poet "He Is sis.great ta
music, however, as In poetry, and his.
songs are sung from the west of India
into Burmah- - on the east.-whereve- r

Bengali Is spoken.' A '.distinguished
Bengali doctor, speaking of Mr. Ta-
gore, said: "We have other poets, but
none that are his equals. We call this
the epoch of Rablndranath."
Representative Audience

It was a representative Honolulu
audience that listened to Mr. .Tagore;;
that afternoon, attentive- - and' respond
sive. At the close of the reading there j

were many enthusiastic and heartfelt ;

expressions of appreciation of the
man. his work, and manner of reveal-
ing his ideas. There Is a desire In the
West to understand the ideals behind --

Oriental imagery and art and Mr.
Tagore Is doing much to bring Fast
and West Into closer touch. To amder.
stand ) ideals , is. v to eliminate differ-
ences, which are in reality only super
ficial, and his lecture on "National
ism" emphasizes this point Mr. Ta

citizenship.' His audienee walgore his In Hono- -

ithat

the the
attained

the

curio

lulu that he found HawaiL with its
mixture of nationalities, a. nearer ap- -

proach to ideals than in '. other j

countries of the ucciaent, ana tnat ne
felt"- - here there - was r an. underlying
friendliness between these many races
and Aat'ofeaJitles. r . . J

Mr. Tagore announced , that he had
made thia ; lecture ' tour f through the
United States? for. the purpose of rils--

m a
' h 11mg lunas tq carry oa. yie, wora pi ae

school : which; 'h e has established ai
Knanuniaeian, iiis ust 01 snDjecu
fbir. thla tour Is as foUows t. ?The. Cult
of ) Nationalism" fa , message for.:
America), . "Second l, Birth,". "The
World of Personality.': ?My- - School at
ShanUnikeUn,". 4 What ia Art?",?
"Readings of His Works.- - I

What Dr. Mable Says , J
After having heard Dr. Tagore him--;

self we shall all enjoy from a new
point of view what the late Dr. Ham

ilton Mabie bays of h!m in an ap ¬

preciation written in 1!15. It Is as;
follows: - . ,

"Mr. Tagore is a modern man in
whose prose and verse the genius of
his race is as distinct and unobscurod
as if they had been written a thous-
and years ago. c For this reason he is
a very Important figure in the comini
together of the East and West which
promises to be the most dramatic and
perhaps the most important event of
this century. : The irritation to the
establishment of closer . relations be-twe-

. civilizations ' as far apart, as
those of the Orient and Occident will
give ' place, to a, closer' recognition of
the value of the achievements of both-sectio-

of the world and of the re-
sources, spiritual and artistic, supplied
by the diversity, of temperament, The
gains of this new appraisement of past
services will come, not from any sacri-
fice of the integrity of what appears
to be conflicting ideals . in .the en-

deavor ta secure harmony by compro-
mise, butTrom a clear definition of
those ideals. ,It will probably. appear
that those: Ideals are complementary
rather than antagonistic; it Is obvious
that each' section has over-emphasiz-

the aspect of truth which has appeal-
ed tq it; and much of the divergence
will disappear when each section un-

derstands' more clearly the point of
view of the other. - In any event,
nothing will be gained by blurring
the differences; much' will be gained
by giving them the sharpest defini-
tion, , The difficult questions already
raised will .become dangerous- - to .the
peace of the world unless 'sympathy,
knowledge and Imagination unite in
the,endeavor to set them at resL"
Taopfe JaLondon '

At a1 banquet .in, London where 4he
master- - minds T of : Great Britaiarr. fend
Ireland gathered to welcome Mr. Ta-
gore ia their midst he said: "I have
learned, that, though our tongues ate
different andpur habits dissimilar, at
the bottom our hearts are one. The
monsoon clouds, generated on the
banks of the Nile, fertilized the far
distant shores of vthe Ganges; ideas
may have to cross from East to West-
ern, shores to find a welcome In men's
hearts and fulfil their promise. East
Is East and West is West "God for
bid that It should be otherwise but
the twain must meet in amity, peace
and mutual understanding;' their
meeting will be all the more fruitful
because of their differences; it must
lead both to holy wedlock before the
common altar "of Humanity."

The government of Argentine has
made the heating of passenger cars on
railroad trains In the winter months
compulsory. . '

Small pockets for valuables, intend-
ed to be fastened to linings of shoes,
have been patented.

WOHKBAG NOVELTIES

The woman ml gets ibott. with a j

v. orkbag cn her arm la more usual
tban she used to be. The erase for
knit tin s has done much to male her
so, for before knitting came la there
narf beren meny yearicf eomnaTaUve'
lr little dclng of needlework among
us. Not that knitting 1 needlework.
.ut knitting has brought renewed in-

terest la handiwork-o- f all aorta, .and

i
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I now workbags are so lovely, tfcatno--

fbedy can resist uemv m..--.- ..v-,..-
.

Hi

, For women wha eiabrolder of gait,',
a bracelet has been Invented, ; to
which ia swiveled a holder' for sv-- bl '
of aljk.'or yarn.,- - v .vt'---

Motion picture trill be Installed on
trains ct the Trans-S- i her! aa Railway;
to relieve, the monotony of. th lon;
Journeys,1 ',. ; :

--
:

-- .' ,' Vl
' Friction of small steel ball polishes ,.

(Write fee 1tdp

retain the moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when madf'
with the pure " '

r

Always sure to please ; H ; ,-

Try a can J today at our risLk.

- i A Handy Book containing 10 Cook
! log Lessons and 54 Tested RadpeswCl

be mailed yoa FRES if yoa wia send
Vh your name and addrtsa to v

JAQUT3 IZTC CO, aCCACO

Scut'

L3

Do not thtnk, juUbewiuourgo
calls regularly onHcertaiii days, that yo
..nnnM 'niVr'mAciaVwork called fof'v :

'

anyvoineraay
jOn (he contrary if you find you're going
to neei a "shirt of collar before the regu

lar day,;gust phone tor bur wagon, and; j
. mark;- - the ' package
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Trust to our service.

: Your jaundry . will be
delivered on time. ;
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MIk'OTABLE

, TO GUARD COAST

FavaJ Inventor Argues Against
Plan Proposed By Rear

Admiral Peary

Chandler, well known ei
a naval inventor, think ,that the plan
of 'Hear Admiral Peary for the pro-

tection of our coasts by a great fleet
of aircraft designed to destroy any ap--

preaching enemy is faulty, because it
does not consider the exigency that
the enemy may hare its own aircraft
to battle oars and prevent their spy
Ins from on high unobserved.. He ar

v cues that If Peary's plan were feasible
It would be now in effect In Europe.

Tht. discussion ; by Rear Admiral j
, Peary.dealing with the coast defense
of the United States by. an air fleet;
Independently of the; army or. nary Is ;

certai&ly very; Interesting," said JUr.'
Chandler1 yy ? i.:"-Z- J

Tbs value of an air fleet for scout j
lng and patrol duty has been thorough!
ly established, we hare ' sufficient
proof of what they have been doing
abroad to - justify our confidence In
this service. To depend, however,

Uely..uion aircraft as 'an adequate
fense against a hostile fleet raises

numerous questions which Mr. Peary
failed to make cleat. .In the European
war,-''wher- e aircraft of every descrip
tlcn arc heiag put to actual test under;
tht most severe service conditions, we !

flud ?ery .little encouragement for the;
'employment tf this means as suggest- - !

cd Iry MrPeaiy.-'..,-v..:- - j
"Aa Invading fleet would not only.

s carry a great many aircraft, but would
to. wpTl armed with anti-aircra- ft guns
as well. The enemy machines would,

; engage 'cxrisattle" planes, ..while from
, tie tttys. the enemy's high-angl- e fire

r fleR, with ; their ) explosive shells,
would fight off our bomb-droppi- ng trt-rl&ne- s,

keeping them: at such a dis-- !

ej,to make, them: practically,
arr.'-M.- '- At night or 4n bad weather

the f.eet would be severely, han-- l
cica; : "3,-an- a tnaer sucn conaiuons

;.n E-- king fleet- - would, be In Its
'elenenL y v,

Ecn:b-.droppic-
g from

ccpcrafng tt a great altitude Is .very
meertaln d unreliable, particularly
vtt-:- , attain a fleet,, the units of

:wti i hre pretty well separated-Th- e
lave Lion tf .. .::ccessful aerial 'torpe--V- o

i - j'"t to - v "rd from, and. it can
' a t - 'v V. lited that the mere
tdrcrrLrg cf t: ; !::ives without -- any

;j cf gui te same does net
i cr.-z-it of a very hi h degree of fire
ccutrtL"

'

''. ymnp r rn ppiT''-- '

. L s ' w w . 4 j ' k k i kitV'-

y r :-

.. :

.Tp'those. men' who kre 'surviving it
h tte war Is proving a great benefit, ac
rjCcrdlz;.to Ilaj. Owen Paget an Aus-tr.:.-:n

attached to the medical
la'Frtace, Jk-h- recatir. returned

" frcm two" Tear in a war hoenital near
-- 'the t::zt I.:aJ. Paget Is quoted in. an,

ir.;:rvicw., wita ne tan rrati6
..'Ctrr:.!::3:ct Ja.iuaxy. 8. '

"'.
'

: - ?

, . "TI - :a rm It docs not malm or
"t: ? v tr I:rroves,Mv he said." "So

"r -- iy c":ca r.en cf pale and sedentary
: rrs'a robust digging "and

- t;.:r- -
. : : living la the open air and

. : .the ,r.:z S"clilcrs cf the
" : c:-- 3 hae never had as

I la pt?.ce as they have la war.
.TT.3 ws.r Improves the condition of

La jocrcr cliss cf women, too, and
'i us cf C.3 clu:irca. These women
; 1 ava ccn:rc::!c:i rcscus and, be--

i 'ic3, may make-r-- wages at plow- -

. : z. muiiUcn makLig and the ' like,
' ri'r.d thcrf!ore i hey are living better.,

TvacoT:; 1 have not ; much . hope
from the present movements towara

K i r aoo, thouh e all want peace, too.
I left Lzrlsnd, where I pasaed about
Crc9 cosths, Jtist before the peace

' '' 'i rr.: .;sJ YWta l'.r.-- e.
- ' '. -- V-

s " ' - - !... .
z We Autrs.;:iH3 think" mat me.

af wHl have niale men more adven-- j
lurcus uii-vne- n is over wuu--'

J i - sis of Eriifsa'.soliltrs will go out
to the colonies. - .. . " .'" :

'
I raset , passed through Hono- -

' I ula en I.Ic-d- ay ca route to his home
la Australia for a short "visit with Tils

K' far.!!y. tc'ore returning to duty. -

f llAHVARD STUDENTS TO '

VJOIIJ At.'.3ULAICE CORPS

V Twxntyiive Harvard students will

iil fsr France ca the steamship Chl
' ago, February 17. to serve tn the An
. ricaa Ambulance Corps, Richard E,

larte cf Philadelphia, star baseball
.ad football plajer, will go with an-ilh- cr

contlrsest la June. :
: v'

Increases cf. about 10 per cent in
rsiaries ct all teachers and other em
;:crs cf . th9 Pittsburg schools re-Reivi-

"75 a month or less have been
proved by the boaid of education..

1
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Davs of Wild West, Are Over Now

Soldiers Are Well - Housed and in Perfect Safety
r -

mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

By ELIZABETH CARLOTTA ROSENBAUM, Fort Shafter
Not so msny years ago the Great West was covered with sage brush-Buffal- o

and wild game roamed the plilns and our little army fought the
Indians for the peace' and civilisation we now enjoy. There were no rail-
roads west of Kansas City. Wives Journeyed with their husbands in dead
axe army wagons Instead of pretentions Fords.' Tents with bare floors
were comfortable,' while log cabins wjth crude hand-mad- e furniture were a
luxury. The army house of today is usually an attractive and comfortable
building, furnished to a certain extent and equipped with all modern im-

provements, while plumbing In the old days was unknown. Water was.
brought by the prisoners in barrels, which were none too sanitary.

Sudden attacks by the Indians we.e frequent, calling the troops into
action. Wives could not go borne to fielr mothers, but stayed cooped up
for months In stockades under the guird of the few soldiers who could be
spared. - .;-"- '-

' There was no promenading on sidewalks for two very good reasons,
first there were no walks of any kin J and secondly no one ever ventured
out unarmed. Horses were even stolen from picket lines In front of
dwellings by the Indians.

; Entertaining was not as elaborate as it is today but everybody shared
with his neighbor the hest that he had end the latch string was always
di awn.for the, wanderer.vt , k : '

PORTO RICO HAS ;
FEW DESERTIONS
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TO TAKE EXAfJS.

ffavna llsafHI

LIGHTED FLAG

PROTECTS SHIP

serves
American-Hawaiia-n

and across

the
says

what ship

"fLJSfILTTIl

tneyKprto ruco regiment infantry', partment will be examined
has been almost doubled in the num-- j grades master
ber of fenlUte4 men since the pa beginning at next
sage of army act morning. .

by. congress, last July, there Is again) will tako examination at
list It had been two-- the department hospital Shat-battalio- n

organization, but now, has' Cr, follows: Sgta. Frederick
the full strength of 1300 George C. Emmett
men.

' i:;:':,;';;'.--- ; C. Kaurfman and Dorsey W. Thick--

It has never been difficult to get-- .

men to enlist in regiment and It! examined. Schofield
to be amcng Yery few Sgta. William tC. Bonner

hodles of organized soldiers any plac? and William P.
world ' that has ' maintained Officers', boards to the ex--

sertions the. lowest of any'

army.;;

, Recent orders affecting officers on
VUW tVllVflBt4 VlHtf AJ u w'ell, 2nd Int to 26th InLf Capt J. S.
Thomas," 1st Inf.fo 17th, leb.' 28,vCapt
H. F. Knight 1st Inf. to 35th InfFeb.
19; Lieut T. J. Camp. 2nd Inf. to 20th
Inf, Feb. 21 ; Lieut A.; E. Sawkins,

Inf. to 22nd. Infv Jan. 21;'. Capt
Douglas McCaskey, 4th Car., to 11th
Car, Jan. 21 ; Capt L. W. Prunty,;4th
to 7th, Feb.' 14; Capt V. D. Dixon,
4th to 10th, March 18; Ueut IL H. C.
Richards, 4th to 3rd, Jin. 31; Lieut
E. O. Cullum," 4th,to 11th, Feb. 8th;
Lieut R. M. Cheney, 4th to 5th, March
16th; Chaplain W. R, Scott 2nd Inf.
to 17th Inf- - Feb ' 1. Each officer wfll
proceed on first available" transport

i

;

!

--
,

:

: ;

'

m- s

;

after date of relief to . are placed upon side of
at San big freighter so that light

. .a m y m m - - a a a. MA ;

Lhelr very
'

? since adop--h

::: , -r

ceea w join lo wmcn irans--.
erred.

5T.
The fottowWofficer ara""

to Oahu: Capt C. M.. Blackford "to
1st Inf, Feb. .19; Capt P. E. Over-holse-r,

1st Infv Feb. 16; Lieut C H.
Danielson, to 'the. 2nd, Inf4 Feb. 21;
Ueut. IX D. Falk.' Jrto the 82nd
Jan". Capt E. F. Graham; to the
4th Feb: , 14 , Capt' L i JIc-- -

;. iV.Mullen to the Cav rS. tiir V:A
v nuiui us vasiircvi
Inf, Feb. u ; '' f

. Detached officers assigned are' Cot
James . S Rogers, 2nd Inf, Jan." 22;
Lieut H. B. Lewis, 1st Inf, Feh. 1;
Capt IL C. Pratt 'th Cav, Feb. J ;
Ueut W. a McLaurln,: Cav Feb.
1; Ueut H. M. Daynor, 4th Car, Feb.
1; Ueut V. P, Erwin, lst F. A. ',;''" '

t . y il s z

Orders have been from
war. department ;ta the ; effect that
officers going and returning from
foreign service' will not be .granted
leave lor more than one month. ','-' "' ' 5?-- . sy . ..

i A board of officers has been appoint-
ed" to' meet at Fort Kamehameha'to

enlisted men at that au--
tSAH. .v. iZ.

appointment, as second lieutenants' in
the regular army.' Officers on this
board are Lieu t-Co-L Andrew Hero,
Jr, C. A, Ueut-Co- L PoweU a
Fauntleroy, Med: Corps; Capt Walter
C Baker and Capt' Malcolm" P. ' An-drus- s,

A. C and 1st Ueut Thomas
H. ScoU, Med. Res. Corps. --' Pvt W.
0Leary has been ordered to appear
before board on January 25. r--
..; .j - 5t. sr. y:zy;'i--

M aiT Morton J, Henry, quartermast-
er. Corps, has been announced as quar-
termaster at Schofield Barracks,, re-
lieving Lleut-Co- U G. G. - Jan.

yy-vy--
i sr zr .

..y
s The following enlisted men at Fort
Shafter have furloughs
with permission to leave the
on --transport about February 5:
Pvta. Stanley M. Xynson. and .Walter
J. i Brown, ' 3rd Regiment ; Engineers;
Mechanic Abraham Aldkln, Company
P, 2nd Inf Cook Walter ,R. rTooley
and CorpL. Henry iToellner, 3rd Regi
ment Engineers. ? -

The leave of absence' previously
granted Capt Harry Blodgett med-
ical orpe, to take effect. February 1st
baa been amended to , make tt effec-
tive Febniary ';20.,-' H: .V s

i ; r-i-
lV - n

27;

s
... w- rv- - : v - w

Six sergeants first class from the
medical service of the . Hawaiian de--

lowing: - ii
Vt PAfiM Pont '
Raymond W. Bliss, Medical Corps, and
Capt Clarence R, Bell; Medical Corps.

Schofield Barracks MaJ., Horace D.
Bloombergh, Capt Lauren 8. Eckels,
and Capt Clarence Rw BelL all Medical
Corps officers. :

A huge American flag, pkinted
each of her sides, to help pro-

tect the freighter
Kansan from submarine attack as she
wends her way back forth
the Atlantic: The two flags are Illu
minated at night by electricity.

Powerful . electric lamps with re--

wui snme oirecuy upon ids iukb.
The Electrical Experimenter: com

menting upon ' novel manner : of
known a shipV Identity,

tail me immense hk luu uftuicu
would seem to be a method
of Indicating to any submarine com-
mander as to just , he was

rVw1
tK'-SS-

marine and

of for the
of hospital sergeant
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TRISC0 FIELD CLERKS ; ,

CELEBRATE NEW STATUS

y In celebration ; of their new 'status
under the j National Defense Act a
banquet, was held on December ' 30
by the army field clerks attached to
the quartermaster's ; office in the
Western department San Francisco.

. MaJ. : Thomas - J. McGrath the
Reserve Corps acted . as toastmaster.
Among the guests were: c '

- E. W. Piper, who served through-cu- t
the Civil War, is 89 years old and

bas been connected with the' quar-
termaster department . since 1865;
Henry Miller. for 60 . ; years in the

'XVT, Khartoum p"X ZZ, won
a medal for bravery; 2nd Ueut E. E.
Lbckhard, Quartermaster Corps; Otto
F. Hansen, C."W. . Healy, E. A.! Ott
Thomas Lafferty, Edward C. Graham,
Stephen E. Karigan, George E. Pruitt
Albert Brady, H. W. Bennett' George

Lewis, H..W. Brown, Harry Gray,
Robert M. Bramlltt E. R Aldiich and
George W. Lewis. y .;.' y.'-'V''-

y
V mmmmmmmmmmmm'mmtmmmwTmmmmmm, " '.

Governor Fielder of New Jersey an-
nounced that he had no intention of
calling a special electlonin Somerset
county to elect a state senator.'

More than 100 American manufac-
turers of glass and . pottery products
were represented at the opening d( the
Pittsburg glass and pottery show.

German Cm
-- 1

-- Union. Street . ty:

Woltei Biifldin
Phone 5362 ''yMyS

' Special . catering for parties.
Lunclies put up to order.

Cafe, opeiiiaily from 7 a. m.
10 to 100 p. m.

NEWS
PREDICT HOWELL

WILL VIW L0NE

STAR IN TEXAS

Orders transferring Col. Daniel
Lane Howell to a home regiment,
though expected, were none the less
a disappointment to the many friends
of Col. and Mrs. Howell both in Ho-

nolulu and army circles.
Few officers on the active list have

seen more important or harder ser-

vice than the colonel. He graduated
from West Point in '79, and was as-

signed to the 7th Infantry, where he
remained for 19 years, during which
time he took part in a number . of
Indian campaigns and pioneered In
Alaska.

CoL Howell was a major of the 18th
Infantry and colonel of the 1st In-

fantry and 2nd Infantry on Oahu. He
served --with great distinction during
the Spanish-America- n war both in
Cuba and the Philippines and his
many admirers hope to see him plunk
the' "Lone Star" from the state of
Texas. E." R.

EL PASO BELLES

DON ARMY CAPES

By AtsocUted Vrml
EL PASO, Texas. --The presence of

the United States army , and the na-

tional guard on the border has had its
Influence upon styles In El Pasovand
army life is reflected in many of the
articles worn by the women of El Paso
and Fort Bliss. Qold and silver offl-cers- V

Insignias are to be' seen ar the
throat of many El. Paso girls whose
army friends are enlisted men. Many
girls carry swagger sticks.
; Broadcloth canes, of the same style
as those worn by the officers, may be
seen, at the hotels taca theaters witn
the scarlet yellow or blue linings.
They are frequently worn by the
wlves or girl, fiends of the officers.
Even the long, ollve-dra-b service over-
coat is often worn by army women
while" motoring and the short fleece-line- d

canvas coat - also Is worn by
women' while horseback jrlding.
, These fleece-linfc-d icoats,. while not

a tegulationvmy ue, have proved
to'tbe the most1 po'pnlar forjfl'67 over-
coat worn on. the border: There 'are
no long1 skirts to 'Inlerfere with driv-
ing automobiles ; or riding:; hbrseback,
the", sheep-ski- n lining makes .them
much Warmer tiian'the service over
Coat and they have'knlt sleevelets to
prevent the' ; wind flowing up the
sleeves when riding "

.

.Almost all . of the officers In . the
regular army and national guard com-

mands, as ; well , as "the offleers- -. of
General Pershing's expedition in Mex-

ico, use these canvas coats for every-
thing but dresswear. .

K
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Pearl Harbor is to receive from
fcur to six. aeroplanes, some time this
summer, according to advance in-

forms tion which has been received at
the naval station from authorities in
Washington. Plans for the reception
of the flyers are now being worked
out at the station , ,

According to word from Pearl Har-
bor today the machines which are
scheduled for use. here-wil- l comprise
an aviation unit and details regard-
ing their shipment are expected to ar
rive soon. -- .

If the squadron of flyers announced
In a press despatch this week is In-

tended for the navy this will be in
addition to the unit, it Is' said. This
would seem to mean that a total of
all machines to' be assembled, here by
army and navy combined would be
nearly 30. . .

AUTO IS DRIVING

OUT ARMY STEED
f ... v.- - "'. v -

- By AutfeUU rnul
EL PASO. Texas. January ' 18 The

horse, once the chief means of trans-
portation throughout, the southwest,
is being supplanted by the automobile
all along the border between1 the
United States and Mexico. Recently
the United States customs department
purchased six light machines for use
in this section and line riders will
henceforth chase smugglers with au-
tomobiles.

To a large extent the. motor truck
has replaced he formerly ubiquitous
army mule who could be driven only
by a man who knew mulo nature.
Between the border. and the camp of!
Major General John J. Pershing in ;

Mexico a long line or motor trucks
now'runs i V .

The picturesque line rider, mounted
on his pintovpony, with high Texas
saddle and his rifle slung beneath his
leg, will not disappear entirely, how-
ever. There are vast stretches of
thick underbrush along the river
bottoms where' no automobile could
be used. ' f v

Even the army, officers are desert-
ing the horse. Many. of them now
have their private automobiles.

BIG SEARCHLIGHTS 70' ENABLE NIGHT: FLYING

To enable members of the first sig-

nal corps and first aerocorps to fly
at , night searchlights' of more than
1,000,000 candlepower; each have been
Installed at the aviation field in Hemp-
stead, ' NewYork The lights" are on
platforms 18 feet high and will illum-
inate anr.area.of more than four, miles.
A dozen Jlgh( projectors have been In-

stalled frdm the landing field. '
i '

The officers of the. government
squad '' are arranging for a - flight to

Suit
ideas could have..

See our nobby English Suitings.
resistible their appeal to those who appreciate
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BALLOON SCHOOL

TO BE ORGANIZED

Copies of an army order which have
Just arrived from Washington and
which relate to ,: the balloon school
at Fort Omaha coon to be established
are of Interest to members or r we.
Aero Club of Hawaii and to tbo Mrs. William Xese Bcott : regret '
service in generaL The Information Dg rders ost Honoluli'
resarding the schools la as rollows: and tae,gnd IntanV7fots the 17th la ,

8Cvh001 UWtohe ij fantnr cn tne borN,;f V'i N,..Trnln tl AtUr : obtaining his A. B, at tie
balloon companies, to be organized as . Vt a 4.. . ,

a branch of tha avUUon section o..ji
Seminary, after which hi was pastor

. . . . . . seversl years, , iX!X.i w; 4 t f

as a of the avUUont"feJ.rel .l0 2nlJBrrtry U.fJTr ?Hf.i rt Shafter, In 1913. Thechap--'the Corpa. ..The-
Iahi-th-a worked up a large Sunday V

equipment will, consist prtaclpaltf of
kite; type captive balloons. Intended
for the observation of Indirect tire of
field and seacoast artillery and for
military observation In generaL ' Tne
course of training officers v will re-
quire approximately four months, de-
pendent on weather conditions, and
Includes Instruction ' It ! piloting - free
balloons. Officers who complete the
course of Instruction and qualify as
balloon pilots will within the limits
allowed by, law be detailed to the avi-
ation section of the Signal Corps until
a sufficient 1 number . are secured for
the ballocn companies. Other gradu-
ates will be returned to , their regi-
ments for future assignment to that
service when required. Such officers t
completing the course of instruction
at this school who are considered best;
qualified will be assigned to duty in
developing dirigible balloons for the
military service. ; : - fp

- "Officers desiring to take IheTcourse
of Instruction at this school
submit their applications to the ad
ludnt rnni fif h thrbtirhl
regular channels, s The physical exanv flyh?g matalne. The neighbors con-Inati- on

win be the same aa now re--! idered ithemcraxy," botharmle3s.
quired for avUUon students. There Finally they fait upon, a f contraption
are no limitations as to age or ranki to, which twin propellers, andUa. ld.
for the balloon service." : i i ' - horsepower, four-cylind- er gasoline c;

WILL FURNISH HORSES'
TO WASHINGTON GUARD

: iDevlk sand chills, near KlUy4Iaw;,
Troop A provisional cavalry Ellens- - cjind on December 17. 1903. maiburg, has.been accepted by foar.,gucCetgfal --flights; ;:on yoi(s

department aai a tml ; of Batlol airplane traveled a d ;

guard of the United SUtea. ,: - j ; Unce of 852 feet. And now. aviator ;

As soon as. a certified list of .offH go . wlngms . thefr waty across half a
i . ' , - - . nr..iiiM. " . - . i .cn uu acu is rctveu-f- t mhuis'

ton the troop: Will; be officianyrecog'f:
nized. it is announced.

Adjutant General Thomson was noti-
fied of the Acceptance of the troop In
a letter forwarded by

"

the division ol
militia ,

' affairs. The- - announcement

arms, wmcn are mi vue iuuo er--

senaT at American - lake, ; will be
shipped " to Ellenshurg immediately.
Twenty- - horses will be sent
from Tacoma. i- - i

r '",'" ,'"';Washmgton to witaess President WII--
i . '

vr vavin via y. Lmmiy
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Tb manv and'

school aad hi delightful serinoriaaa-- 2'

morning services will be greatly
missed. . ;i . : - E." It. ' 1

iTOFFLYIlif
IlASliFAfe

'IaVfew'oi'ecntachlevemcnts hi.
long ; distance areo flights and , the
usesto which 'flying ElAChiaes Juye
LeenCput in the European it H
interesting to recall that last months
marked the thirteenth birthday of the
airplane. Only 13 'years- - and, what
wonders have been 'accomplished!
Warfare has been re olutlonlxed en i
surprise attacks rendered, almost in-- '
possible, by; this marvelous Invention,'

A couple ef young incn, who ownei
a -- bicycle -- repair shop, in Daytoa, 0
used their spare time to '"tinker", cn.

tor iwcre, attached a. winged a rrair.
with a 'movable or elevating- - rudder i i
front-whic- looked like a crops be-

tween a, large eagle and a hlghtmarr.'
i' This i machine tnT took" to the K'.'.l

tonoaioi,, Vh
.' ' i Tt

LAUNCH AfiOTHERDIVEn 1 ?

rvrAr SEATTLE'SHIP YARD
y.-- '

vy-:C'i-.- -r i ;..- -. i'l
United SUles Sast W h ilW d e--

w .m v .

Construction & - Dry Dock YCom par y.

; Mrs, Wbftfor Drake, wife ef Assl..
Wt.Naval Constructor Drake,, U. S. f.'i

J christened the dtveri f The'-- 2 is a
' sister of the N-- l, recently launched fct
the same yard.; The N-- 3 is Cmo3t

. completed.- - y-'-- r u.;- -

" ' ' J. r .' - f
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smart business suits no man, no mattervusy, will "pass you up." "

able to tell at a glance that the man whx5; : as you do who rabUates ;.. l y.:&4
of alert lip-todaten- ess is just the i Jian hs cannot afford, to "

. J
If you

giving
you

of
in the

Stylish, seasonable and durable they are ir?

also

Fort and Merchant Streets
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WHEN TAGORE CAME TO TOWN Mutt and Jeffa la Y. W. C. A.: Crumbs from the Cafeteria
I7as fe Appreciated? Well, Rather I

Vl rty bztrfTo you rV.rK 1V. t M &
;! Place: The xnakai parillon of the Alexander Young Hotel. j,.'' Well. Y i M I I I Can Pid UJa- - H-r- rrrgw - 1 , - . ' S- -l I our OAae.

. Time: Tuesday afternoon, January 23. 1917.
SB i i sii v i v v f i i tri.. i ihm a iMMff i s

" Personae dramatis: Sir Rabiadra nath 1 ago. e. several iiundrtd females V.w CA
find a. few apprehensive-lookin- g mates.
,V Table, chairs a couple of disappointed looking potted

palms, large picture hats, silken and satin gowns, heavy perfumes,
bun of voices, rustle of garments, sliding of chairs for lat.-ccmcr-

hopeful waiters hovering In the middle, distance.

First scene: Three large, strikingly
dressed ladies overflowing on chairs,
side by side, carrying well filled
ping bags, vanity cases, fans and
other impediments They speak:

4

"Well. I thought T never would get
- here, but 1 was bound to come because

1. says to my daughter this Is the oppor
tunity of a lifetime to bear one of the
greatest living poet laureates

: Oh. tut he Isn't a poet laureate.
jou know. He's a mystic and a dram
atist, and besides 1 don't know if
they, have any laureates in India now
that Kipling is gone

uL as I says, I was. bound to
cbroe because if there's anything 1

clo lore it's a poet when they read it
" and somelitfw It . Just

Ftras to sink Into one aid you feel
, tbe inspiration and the ;cr-e- r tern
IMpraaenr Justus welling up in you
welJ.ri bad a nawful time getting a
ticket and I Just --wonder where, all
this ticket money is going, don't you?
I read in the paper that The Foot- -

. licbts Is getting this up. whoever The
Footlights Is, but what I want to know
Is why they don t put the money
w here Jt will do some good Instead of
In a hoys' school In India, and 1
never did believe In foreign missions.
1: rays put it in the work right here
at borne Well, aay, cf all the
nerve l- - (at this point another large
lady with a hat about the size of a
circus tent' sits down In front of the

.epcakeM Do you see that? And me
picked this seat out! I wonder hen
EJr Jtab when the poet Is coming"

"Yes, I had a hard time . to get
Here, - too, -- because my husband
wouldn't leave me have the carv-- he

eald we was a bunch cf fool women
running after a, long-haire- d poet who
ought to be by rights In a sideshow
cr else on table I

i "Alnt It terrible how the men never
can realize . the beauty and the

. Folemnlty and the ' grandeurlty of
poetry. My husband Is worse than
yours. lie says that Tag- - how do you
pronounce that name, anyway?" ,

."It's Tagory."
that Isn't It The V Is soft

like la 'age; Iff Tazshore." ' ; ' !

"I guess I. know. : I asked the edi-
tor of the paper over- - the telephone

r.d he told me to pronounce the V
i r al quick at the- - end and make' the
S' hard. ' '

, ...: ,
"Well. I ' the steamship

r:"ce and the man there eald lie
i J't knowy- - bef ha hit hunch that
U it1 had anything to do with the
Mrd who came on the steamer this
morning,' UwU'fcJ.t'" fry.

"The editor had ought to know,
I Jnt her s ,- v

"I don't. think the editor knows any-t:.:r- g.

I telephoned him the other dr
t a? k when the. Neighborly; Club

: Pac'fic ",Heights met . and ho said
' if. he.kjiev hut if I'c

1 the line half an.. hour he'd stop
- paper, snd epnd out all of-th- e rr
rters and find out for me,, and-- : I

:?r. he was mad, because Pd proved
C'n't know much, for be was real

' I wonder why Tagory doesn't
re. I hope that woman in front

' me takes off that hat oh, thank
:, rraiace, it was really not In my
y at all, hut a lady behind me asked

to .. Say, who Is that tourist
-- .an over there? What do you
w f.bout that for facial? ; tio Hono--"

j v. oman would are to do that, but
i s woman can always do things
y that you can't do in your own

:e town , : v .
is that .Tazshore that
'i i!:e whiskers.. Isn't hei dlstla--cMookin-g?

You'd know J hin
j "t away, wouldn't 'you?.-Evet-

1 . he isn't' wearing, his poetical
tur.e, I knev him rUht away and

I'9 never even seen a picture except
t t or.e printed ifl.thcYapeY and, tny
t .r, j ou know they are Just horrible

: y, enly last week I, positively re--f

ed to let the society, editor have
: :ne, and that's the fourth time this
3 :ar, tnd she wanted.it for .the annu-- r

1 meeting of the club,' but I think
iL's awful common' to have one's pic--t

re ia "the ya,Pi and . besides they
t ; oil it' acd maybe vstick it back
trriong some a3s. , Why? Isn't Tazshore
? : lag to speak what's he sitting back
H ere for? He Isn't Tazshore?, Well,
you know, I wendered why he was
wtarltg clothes I thought right away
t:.::fs funny and J gcessed that was
c:t the poet Tt ;

There's, Mrs. Uffipty-Utn- p over
Cere. .Say, she, has ( certainly put a
l:t of money Into' clothes since her
h::s band was lucky with that. Dngela

ck of hls,; and Isn't she the stuck-- i
thing! ? X never ; notice her any

re-r-y- es, just cut her dead. Here
i : 3 is coming this: way,. Maybe she
v nts to ait with us, --but we wont
i Uce Why, how do you do,' Mrs.
r.rtty-Ump- ! We do hope, you will
fit with us. Ve have held this chair
frr ycuever stnee we saw'yon com--i

in. - Yes, It's Just about to begin,
v.'cn't' It 'be fine arert you all ex-re- d

and kind of qulvery Inside? I do
( 13 on poetry when you cant quite
r : : 1 ?riUid , the hidden meanings , of
It. lu:t Just let yourself;go and ab--i

ail of Ufa's mysteries".:. V.vj. I..

.f ie'2: Wtl Wrested couple,-rna-n

woman, seated near front - row.
n ia an Impressive female of
jciea, with Websterian brew, a

f ; :f diamonds several, hundred
: . j worth of clothee and a pen--c

rt fcr lavender. Wan Is deJecUd
t -- t dtfijt."r-- '

-

The; MCi: "Well, row that yotfve
ret me here to listen to this Tajore
I hope you're satisfled; ,Btnka and. I

Lad a match" oh at, lh Country Club

and hore at io lart onlnnte ran puud
me 6tUo li&tv1 to fi ohfctuf? Irora

:. v .' r;
i 1

V "

- - :5

a fellow that couldn't make a living
in a white man's country unless he
sold corn-sal- vj and patent medi
cines
'"Roger, your comment is disgust- -

lag!. Simply because I asked you to
come - to this splendid, inspiring lec
ture instead of getting into an old
golf match and maybe sitting in the
tee and drinklns intoxicating caddies
until 6 o'clock when you might be im
proving your mind "

."Improving my inlnd? Huh! Do
you think that listening to junk about
that fellow's soul-though- ts is going to
improve my rard? Pretty soft graft
for this chap I guess not! Writes
down a lot of stuff that you can't
appreciate . unless you'ra .

half-stewe- d

and sounds like a purple mint frappe
mixed into a violet perfume highball.
Then he comes out in a bath-rob- e.

wags his whiskers, and works his jaws
and all the women in town sit around
and,heave sighs and wonder why life
lsnlt; Just ' drifting, along
your ego and commuring with your
soul-J3l- f instead, of washing . dishes,
looking after, the Hd and keening
down the high cost of living . ;V

"Roger, don't talk so loud. These
women ail around are looking . at
you

.
; '"r.-.'- " "vj.V:

"Don't you worry. ; They won't look
at me long when this here Rabbitbath
comes - out and starts his lingo 7 1

"There Isn't that hlm?" .? : ; '

, "I hope it Is.'-- , I, hope he gives you
women a couple . of short poetical :

solar pie xusea, grabs your coin" and
heats it to the boat, and then maybe
111 get out with BInks after all; ,Oh,
blank it all, he't carrying a. yard, or
two of manuscr) pt say, Leila, If you
ever get mo to another one of these
pink-te-a bunko"r games I'm going to
come with a sun aud the .first poet
that appears on tho horizon is going
to be a victim of homicidal self-defense- ."

f v-

Scene 3: Youth and maiden. Youth
of about 22, girl perhapa three years
younger. Much absorbed , in eacn
other.; -- ; 'ii r;

"Oh,;WlIlard," I cannot tell you how
glad 1 am that you came today. ; You
know I have been reading Tagore's
books, and he is simply wonderful.
He' understands every- - little thing
about love and all that, and I Just
wanted you to hvar him " , t

Yes, dearest, I am anxious to hear
him.? You know; sometimes I write
poetry; too, and " - i - ;

. rwhy, Willard. you DO? And you
never told me "v ;;?

"

"Of course, you knew It, darling.
Don't you remember that little verse
I sent you on 'Moonlight Musings'?"

"No, Willard, you didn't send that
to me - -- ;Y:"

?Why, of course, I did, dearie sent
it to you by messenger on Valentine
Day don't you remember?"
' "Willard Rochester! You ; never

you - NEVER! You sent it to some
other glrl-a- nd you always said there
was no other girl! I see It all! Oh.
"Wlllardj how conld you? r .And I
trusted you so and haven't gone with
another fellow for months-- and on
this day, too, when the poetry might
have meant so tuuch to us and to our
lives-- ?:. :;vVvevW:. u
.'"Do. you inean to say you never
got that poem?" '
. "Boo-ho- o no, ; I didn't and you
never , ."' ' ; ': : ;.

. "Curses on that messenger service
they never, delivered it thaf s whaf

Dorothy, I; swear I wrote it to you and
you alone there never, was another
girl and never will be"

Ve-el- U you will just have to prove
It by reciting that poem now" : ?
.-

-. "Oh, v I . don' like to do that withan; these people There, , Isnt - that
Taggoar? That chap over there? r Or
is that a toortstr: from; Australia?
Sometimes it's hard to telL Yes, there,
he. is coming now "
i snt be 'magnlficent-lookJng- , .Wil-
lard?;: Ishi he great f V What a won-
derful voice? . Ah, J J was never so
happy in my life. Willard, voull for-
give me; won't you. for doubting you.
and then we can just settle, down and
cnJoythis afternoon, v Say you do
forgive .me,: Vt lardr , r; - r

"Um um welL unoer the clrcum- -

Rtaneo. hut you must hovor doultt I

ue, ' norothy. , I j can't . jar to have

v 1
1 v .

m im.

Cat Pines For Monkey Mates,
Says The Veracious John Wise

Kapiolani Park Superintendent
Tells Heart-Rendi- ng Story

of Animal Affection

BY LORNA JAFJRETT
nimal love aud affection is asain

brcugLt to our notice through a story
which hit John Wise, superintendent
cf Kapiolani park, tells.

It has been the desire of Mr. Wise
and the aniraal-kccpe- r, .Mr. Conrad, to
show the public a happy family. This
family was to consist of three or four
menkeys, a dog, cat, goat and pig.
Consequently a monkey and kitten
were brought up together. They got
along famously. Then kitty and her
foster brother were put into a cage
with two or three other monkeys.
Naturally a few sharp spats followed
In which kitty's foster brother protect-
ed her valiantly. However, kitty be-

ing of that wise nature which cats
possess and having had a thorough
training in monkey antics soon be-

came acenstomed to her new friends
and all went well.

Crowds of children would gather

you do that Besides, it isn't right
to treat a fellow as If he was not an
honorable man"

"Oh, no, no, not that! I do. Oh
he's going to speak! Aren't you
crazy about him?"

Scene 4: Two clubwomen, leaders
of the Twaddledeedym set . Very.se-riou- e

of expression. Carrying hand;
voJumts of Tagore's

poems (purchased that morning af
the bookstore) and notebooks.. Later
on they will lecture to the club on,
"What ; Tagore Meant to Me," and
.Ta gore, the Man: A Prophet and a

Paradox.' Hit Place in. Literature and
Art" .Arriving Jate, they plough their
way up.front artf occupy two seats
set aside for special tuests,

VYe8..I teel that this is a rare op-

portunity to, sit at the feet of a mast
er : of literature and absorb some of
the some if the originalities of his
thought. Have you accepted much of
Tagger's philosophy?"

"No, only that freedom of action
is the essential quality I read that
in 'his Interview 5n the paper this af-

ternoon Just before I came up, .but
mostly t have been reading his poet-
ical works ever since I heard he was
com In j. He isn't here yet, is he?
What have you read of his?"

"Oh, almost evei-jlhin- . . .1 have
begun to see pact the mere- - externals
of words into the inner, esoteric mys-

teries of his deeper thought
isnt any of him on the surface. He
is. I understand, not out of the ordin
ary In appearance except for his pic-turssq-

dress, but, . certainly he Is
one of the rara spirits of the earth.
As I have read his works I have felt
the Inner, vesoteiic mysteries of the
Orient Inculcating themselves 4n my
o wa ; alter Ego , and subconsciously
perhapa J have been able to attune
myself to the Perceptions of the Ex-
quisite and the inner, eso and the
Enigma of the Cosmos. That I think,
shows him at his finest the Enigma
of the Cosmos. I hope that he will
tell us something of the . Cosmos and
the Enigma today."

"Oh, I am so sorry that I have not
learned more of his philosophy be-

fore coming here! It would have
meant so much, today.'

"Yes, I, am sure so. Already I can
imagine how his first words will at-tun- e

themselves to the Promptings of
the Universe as revealed in the Em-
bryonic Unfoldiig of the Individual
That and the Sublimity of the Ulti-
mate are two of his favorite themes.
You see that study of his works well
repays you they are perfectly clear
to me now. At first I did not under-
stand at all about the Metaphysical
Symbolism of the Verities hut now
I see perfectly that the Transmigra-
tion of Monotheism makes for Evo-

lutional Epiricism and therefore that
Hedonistic Epistomoicgy must be nt

and concurrent with Trans-
cendental P08tivism as functioned
the Atomic Intuition of the Erudite!"

"Ah, how clear you make it all
I, ami sure now that his lecture will
mean so much more to me!"

4: Scene 5: .Group of three massive
ladies first mentioned. By this time the
pavilicn is crowded; they are in the
middle of the throng. The poet is
reading from his child poems, having
finished his introductory discourse.

"Well. 1 ain't heard anything very
mystic yet. Have you? 1 thought his
talk about schools was awful ordin-
ary. I'll bet Superintendent Kinttey
knows Just as much about schools as
he doos. even if tho College flub
doesn't think r.n, P.ut don't ho use
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about the cage to see the unusual
family and go away satirficd that aui-- j

mala at any rate get along peacefully,
j Next entered Mr. Ccat. With hia
new tricks he now entertained the
monkeys. Tne latter, however, were

i never too busy to stop and fondle kit-- j

ty. Imagine their ronsiernation when
! the long arm of the keeper reached in
and pulled out poor kitty!

The cat was removed to a new
lodging about three-quarter- s of a mile
away. That evening she ate nothing
and acted like one lost Later she
was missed, by her Tteeper. Next
morning bright and early she was
found patiently sitting outside the
monkeys' cage while every effort was
made on the part of the monkeys to
pull her through the narrow bars of
their cage. Kitty was immediately
taken away but refused to eat, and
8till refuses, although every morsel
tempting to a cat's palate is 'set be-

fore her. -

She cannot understand nor can the
disappointed groups of children why
she should be parted from the happy
family. Can you?

the loveliest language and ain't his
hands elegant just like a woman's;
but I don't think much of them
clothes doesn't hardly seem like he
had enough on, thdugh goodness
knows if you go out to Waikiki beach
youll see women that's a scandal. The
beach Is getting terrible common,
don't you.thjnk bl?ut.you;can cer-t'nl-y

have: a awelLtlme at the danees
but to Helnle'sr' Only you have to
have a maphlne,, and over that awful
Kalakaua avenue.nob. "Did I tell you
we are going to get a machine? Yes.
we are, just as soon as Tom sells that
Mineral Products Stock or the govern-
ment takes over ihbse California oil
lands I think It's, a .shame the way
the government Is refusing to buy that
oil or whatever it is, but that's what
we get for taking the-stock- . Now If
we had bought Engels-- "
' ;"Dld you everear luch fine En-
glishand from an Indian, too. only he
ain't a Siwash Indian or a Soux, but
a Hindu oris it a Bengal? They say
some of them Indian princes have
been educated in Oxford and England
and most everywhere ia Europe and
ride their Durbars all in diamonds
I saw it in the movies. Say, have you
been to see 'The Grasp of Sin, In the
movies this week?. Well, don't miss it

take it from me that's some show!
Not like this. You get a thrill every
minute or so and don't you love
Peart White? I But after all, they's
only one Mary Plckford. though I did
like A hnette : Kellermann I wonder
how. 6hey.keep . her form? I guess
them movie,- - actresses; has to work
awful bard to? keep their beauty and
when a woman, has to diet herself
day and night you don't get much fun
out of life j

"There goes Tayioar on another
child poem. I thought be was going to
give us the piece he won the Noble
prize with say, was that In a con-
test? I looked in the paper but It
didn't tell. I suppose they call It
the Noble prize because it was given
oy some noble maybe In England.
Anyway, I wouldn't give him a prize
for what I've heard today, i think
that Will Lewers and Mr. Moss laid It
all oyer him with 'Enoch Arden' at the
Opera House, and wasn't that-musi- c

by Wagner simply grand? Strauss,
you say. You must be mistaken, I
know Wagner music I lived in Cin-
cinnati a long time and the German
band used to play it right along. Ob,
all; right Anyway, Will Lewers cer-
tainly can read he just makes cold
shivers run down your gooseflesh. and
Mr. Moss is a swell piano player, but
I think he' didn't know the piece very
well, for ne didn't play only once in
a long while "

'"I do wish I could get out of here,
but there's such, a mob I have to hur-
ry home and get ready for the Peggy
Center concert that is going to be
the real class."

"What's he saying now? I thought
he was going to read something from
Confucius or Brahma or some other
of them Oriental mysticals no, I don't
mean Buddha. He's a god I have
one at home. In brass, the cutest thing.
right alongside a billiken. It makes a
very effective curio. I think, and l
got him for 10 cents at a Japanese
store " - -

"My dear, will you look at that!
There is a woman shoving everybody
to one side and going out right in the
midst of it! I always say I feel sorry
for somebody that has no more polite-
ness than leaving in the middle of a
show and make everybody get up. no
matter what reason you have. Look,
there goes some more! That shows
how little most of these women ap-
preciate Tftifor. Thoy simply rnn't
graBp himthat a' all. Of course some

leilahi Writes To Kulei On
00

She Saw the "Anesthetic Dancing
By SHIRLEY FOSTER

Dear Kulei: You will be glad to
; hear that 1 have arrived all safe and

sound, only 1 have a little sore head
this morning. I have sore head be-

cause I was very seasick from eat-
ing too much candy and John, too.
Aiost of the trip it was always rough
and when 1 stand up I fall down.

I had expect to have Mary to ac-
company me, but the wife of she's
father was "make" and she had to
Kit down at her houso and no could go
on the boat, and It was this day that
she was to be engraved.

Diamond Head look very nice, but
it was so dark that I could not see.
It was only 3 o'clock when we ar-
rive. I was a fright but when I come
down a very grand thing happened.
An elegant gentleman step up and
say,' "The taxi awaits, miss," and
when I begin to get on top the auto-
mobile like lady In the story, a big
lady with a kind face and flat heels
take my arm and push me away and
give one big glare at the gentleman,
who make shame in his eye and go
away. Then the kind lady put me
in one other car and we ride up the
King street and stop at one big,
pretty house. Then she say, "This
is the homestead." And then she took
me to such a fancy room with a beyu-tifu- l

carpet and a hikie. It make me
very happy and there was pictures on
the wall. ,

'

I must now to unpack my bag and
then find the kind lady to tell bow
much I appreshate. Then I write
some more. Good by. ;

From your loving friend,
LEILANI.

Dear Kulei: Well, many things
have happen in this city. I unpack

! my dresses and Emma she come early
tc talk by me. When she see she
say, "Auwe. Lellanl, I always love your
clothes. They are so Indifferent"
She is such a nice girl.

This is a beyutiful house and I did
not like to go, but I must teil the
kind lady. So I walk to the Hotel
street and there was a big, fancy
bjilding and it was the Y. W. C. A.
I walk up the steps slow-lik- e because
I was too much scared, and I came to
such a grand room (Oh, i wish you
could see), with gray walls and rosy
curtains and chairs to sit down, in and
plenty books to read, and desks to
write. I just stand and look I like so
much. Then I see some ladles talking
to one lady behind the table, so I go.
too. One thin lady with cross-kin- d

look like she eat: nails say she like
to join the anesthetic 'dancing' class.
And then the secretary-lad- y wrote it
down on the card and say, with a nice
smile, "Is it Miss or Mrs Smith ?"
And the anesthetic dancing lady just
put her head up high and say, "Well,
I been married 15 years and nobody
never asked that question before," and

of his talk has been disappointing,
maybe because it's all so simple but
it has been a wonderful afternoon,
hasnt It? J could just sit and listen
to him forever. Somehow he just
seems to look into your very soul and
see all the poetry and majesty and
music there Is he finishing? Well, 1

dont think 111 wait till he gets all
through. There's going to be a naw-

ful jam of these women in a minute
let's hurry out - now and get down
somewhere and oh, yes, there's a
steamer going out to the Orient this
evening. I do iove steamer-sailing- s,

don't you? it makes you feel so kind
of sad when-th- e band plays "Aloha
Oe" and everybody throws lets, and
they sail away" .

"Yes, less hurry out and get an ice-

cream soda. A person gets so thirsty
when she sits all afternoon like this "

"And we can see Tajoray at the
steamer, too he's going, you know,
and maybe he will sing something
when the band plays-r-the- y say he is
quite a musician of course, there
ain't much real music in India "

"I beg pardon, madam e, would you
mind we have to leave. Oh, thank
you

' Pardon me a moment "
"There we're out! Did you "hear

that woman I couldn't help tripping
over her feet

And they hurried to charter the
elevator for one trip downward.

A well-dresse-d man, dejected-lookin- g,

no longer, hurtled out of the
crowd and leaped into the elevator,
muttering: "If I can get Binks time
for about nine holes hang that
Hindu!"

They looked at him pityingly. One
said:

"Ain't you sorry for them that can't
approciatp tho mystical iK-tr- of the
Mr Kar.tern Orient?"

oo
Class

tucn she walk very stiff to the door.
I just thought, "Poor Mr. Smith!" but
I didn't say ncthlnks. , . .

Then there was one other girl and
mc and she came before me so she
ray. "1 like to attend to a English
c!as3." And the secretary-lad- y say,
"We have one nice class in business
English, is that what you like?". But
she cay, "I have no special incline for
the business." Then the secretary-lad- y

say, "We. have also one ciasa in
the English composishyn In which are
one Japanese lady, one Hawaiian lady,
one Russian lady, one Chinese lady,
two American ladies, some , writing
and some conversion. Maybe you
would like that more better?" But the
girl say, very grand like, "No, I like
something that I could us sochnlly."
She was a very brain girl, I think.

When my turn come next i just aay
I like to see the kind lady, but no
stop, so now I write you this letter
at the nice desk and I look out the
window and see the liquid sunshine
all flow down the Alakea street, and
I am glad I am in this place.

Goodby, with love, from
LEILANI.

Dear Kulei: I hasten to begin this
letter where 1 start and tell you some
more of my experence.

A long time I wait for this kind-lad- y

but she no been come. Little more I
wait and then comb PLENTY glrla--bi-g

girls. Ultle glrlsx fatJglrls, thin
girls, all kinds girls anT all go up
the big steps. Then I think I like go
up and I go. I climb up like "Jack
and the Beanstalk" and I come to a
big, grand room With many chairs and
tables and one Ion; table where plen-
ty girls went with big dishes and
they gave good things to eat I walk
up to the lady who hand out the cake
and pie and tea with kind smile to
speak but everyone tike speak to she
and so I wait. One girl, 'very fat she
say, "What I must eat to get more
thinner?" And the lady tell. The next
girl, she say, "I have a sick. What I
must. eat to get more fatter?" And
the lady tell. One more girl say,
"What I can buy for a nice present for
an old lady who is an Invalid with
one dollar?" And the lady tell one
time more., Auwe! i think I could
never be one Y. W. C. A. lady 'cause
then I would have .to know all things
in the world, and no could so much.

Then I look and I see the kind-lad- y

sitting by actable. and I run and tell
how much I appreshate, and 1 feel
very satisfaction now and I hope she
do the - same. Che make me much
nice talk, and sayt she hope I have a
very lovely vaccination.' I hope I have
too but I have. " "

Then I go again to get some lunch
'

and this . time .1 get hut almost I
did'nt One more lady was first and
she had one beyutiful black tatin
dfess. . Everything she see she no
like and she growj the nice Y. W. C. A.'
lady like anything because she no
like. Funny kind! : :

Then she ' say she - will have some
tea and she like weak. The Y. W.
C. A. lady give and say "5c If you
pleeze," and the grand lady say, "But
I get weak tea. think more better
you charge half price." I think I don't
never like to be a rich and wear black
satin dresses when I have to drink
weak tea, isn't It?

Then 1, buy one lunch and I have
some rice and gravy and some cake
and ice cream and ft cost IS cents
which I think very cheap. When you
come to the island of Honolulu, you
must not forget and eat the Y. W. C.
A. calftera too.

All the girls tell I must go see Jfm
they all been crazy about Jim so

tomorrow I go and next time tell.
With love, LEILANI.

Dear Kulei: Yesterday I receive
one letter from you, but I think you
forget 84 it been contain no contents
whatsoever.

But I must now to keep my promise
and tell you all what I saw when I
go see Jim. As I tell before, I been
hear ail the time the girls say, "I'm
just crazy about Jim," and I think
they unnlce to always tell so much
nice talk about Jim and then I think,
too, I no like this Jim beqause he
be one too proud man. All men In
this town' get too much nice talk and
get too prouder. When we start to
go and they say I like Jim when I see.
I get mad and say, "Who this Jim?"
And they say "Jim Nashum," and give
plenty long laugh. They too much
smart, no?

Then I see the big Jim and see all
the classes. First I see one an-
esthetic dancing class and it wa very
nice. The teacher stand up very
straight and beautiful and she wave
her arms and they all wave thoir

YM.C.A
In Operation

arms. Then the teacher say. "We will
now do this dance," and she Jump up
just like If she fly, then she spin
around fast like anything and 1 look
hard as 1 can it was so nice. Then
she say, "Now, all do like me," and,,
they all do but not like she, AuweO
I think no can.

Then I see a Jim Nashum class and
they march and dance and they swing
the clubs and it was very nice, too.
Tonight I go to see , one basketball
game and I wlah you get here also.

WelL I must end. , 1 have a dry and
I must quick go catch one drink.

Goodby,
LEILANI.

Dear Kulei: Last night 1 have the
very grandest time that 1 have at the
Y. W. a A. It was the basketball
gamo and the Hawaiian Girls Club
play the McKinleyites and they beat.
The girls they run so fast and the ball
go so quick that everybody yell like
anything and I yell, too, One time
two , girls - been hold the ball hard
and no let go and one girl she
been push another girl's hair and the
make one "chicken" no, I been make
mistake. They have the style and
they say she been make one "fowl,"
and she lose V-- .

After the game I go upstairs and
there they have all the classes where
the girls learn. In one room they
learn to write otf fhertypewriter, an-

other room' they speak: the English,
another roonVthey make plenty" pretty
hats all things they da

Today Is Saturday and I been com
early to the Y. W, C. A. to see the
little children dance, and they dance
very. nice. Then the club girls prac-
tise and while they do the drill a ac-

cident came. The. accident which camq
was one rat And everybody run. The
teacher been run; too, and slam the
door hard,, but the door was too smalt
and the rat. could go under and the
teacher climb on the table.' It was a
bad accident and spoil the drill.

The next was one club of small, lit-

tle Chinese girls, and they practise a
Brownie dance in the sacks. Some
sacks were dirty and they; no like.
But when they see ns laugh and like.
then they alt like the most dirtiest
sack best and danca funny, like any-
thing.. It Is a very Pice club,--

.
'

- All the clubs do another work, be-

sides, education and athletic, which Is
the. Sunshine workv The little Chi-

nese girls do Sunshine work, too, and
they dress one big rag doll and give
to a little Chinese girl who was lame
and no could walk and make glad. ---

' . I . forget ' to tell about one class of
Japanese ladles who like to learn
American kind cooking. :. They, wear
beyutiful kimonos. Every time when
they cook they bring the little dishes
and take home, ail what they make
and their husbands like eat, too. -

Ai-ya- ! The bell ring! ?. I must go
get kaukau. v';-"--"-

LEILANI.

Dear Kulei: This morning I been ;

(Continued on Page 7)
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FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store.

Corner Nuian'u and Pauhai fits. TeL 20S8

Henry Waterhousc Trust Co

STATEMENT CONDITION, DECEMBER 191B.

ASSETS.

Ctmh hand
bank ,;.......i.V.....$ 121.46158

Bonds .................. 28,912.50
locks other Invest
taenta ......Y.V 117.1684

Real eatate 77,303.64
Mortgage secured
;ml cstite 189,887:27

Loans, demand time 74848.94
Furniture fixtures 5,000.00
Accrued Interest recelv- -

able .;;V.;A;V V;1,28U9

$189,562.86

I

.................I
Surplus undivided

profits
and

unpaid

of Hawaii, ' )

City and County of ) - "
y''.-

- 1; A. N. CajmpbeiU of theHENRT WATERHOySE Col
do aolemnly that, the above statement Is true to the best of

knowledge and belief. v'; ' ,' " " ' r ' "
1

?: .: r:Nr.:.- - A. N. CAMPBELL,

..; Subscribed and to before me this 9th day of January, A. D.

c 'v'v.jv v'i;v: '

v jno. guild,
X::;;;'-rKNbW-Poo- Judicial Circuit, of Hawaii.
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LEARN , ELEGTMICITY
CtiUr fbta proflUbl profestlon now tehlU lb opporUinttiM for lertrleI ire ;

Your auorcM In lotrtetty dependa vpra the thorouchneu of your train- - :

mg. Electricity U a wonoerfut profeaalon and a wight bis one. and it demands
thuunaoda of trained men yearly with ambltton men wiUi energy men - with
knewlee'sa. Aetaal kaewladia. ut ceaie fromt actual praetita. - There ia bis money '!
In elertrtrtty for Um reit
eU:h mimtna.

OF 30,

my

V!

, You can aa 'electrical expert In six i'to

Ccme to Electrical Headquarters :;

The New' Electrical School
Is the foremost Institution iu the! .

country devoted ta the sole pur-- J

of fitting men for electrical ;

expert positions. 4500 graduates
cf N. Y. E. . all holding fine

'businesses, are . a tremendous .

testimonial, to the . efficiency ofi;
, our by dolnj methods. .

practice.-- : y

Street

d r

LIABILITIES.

Capital 200,000.00
and

102,763.77
agency accounts 982.579.09

Dividends 4,320.00

$1,289,662.86

Territory

Honolulu.
Treasurer TRUST

LTD swear

sworn 1917.

First Territory

experts
irettent.

become

York

learn

Complete Electrical. Equipment
,: Y&u with specialists -- In

each Irrancb: of electricity, wins
the latest end most complete

. V apparatus. Detailed Instruction
in the ' thee ry," operation, ccn- -

and Installation of the 'V
apparatus and

systems, as as calculating,
and p

drafting. :
v tie York Electrical gives you

the theoretical knowledge of the electrical
v engineer, together with the to
.this Knowledfle ; which comes only from
actual '

oa

;

1

;

.

The 'whole Idea of tbe X. Y.. C 5L la to train ' men - for electoralv wtxk upon -- ry M wke waata tt uUr tit' eleetrieat' ikeul. write for tba N. V..C S. tatalofa --atat tree pea rauett Viaitert

.1 : " IfEW YORK ELECTEIOAL SCHOOL !

West 17th

".' '

Trust

zp,rt.

po.e

.

work.

well

The

expert

New York City.

7e announce another penonaDy conducted

TO THE

struction
various electrical

testing, trouble locating
electrical

School

ability apply

immediate
rraduatltm. prefaaaiea

Waleeatad.
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next Saturday
One hundred enthusiastic and satisfied visitors returned
Tuesday morning: tby the S. VMauna Kea.1

ASK ANY 0? THEHV

Tel. Chelsea 2633

j
S.

III
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
rhne'49 .;v.-- ; Queen Street;

C'. y 4,-- . ft 7, .v, ,.

.K i '.'-V- ;,
.. . "v- - :.

iCcntinue-- l from Pa)?e O

tot muh cold and I tremble very
hard. I ko to ?ee th thermometer j

(which ir one snnll liale thng that;
hnjrs on the wai! Ly rr.y d.xr and is J

filled vith go i),) and co down and j

lit sav it is "
dc-.rfe-s fold. I think ,

Uttlo more ro dr-n-- 1 freozt'
1 walk fast to the Y. W. i'. A. to '

make vrm. When ! rem to the i

cteps. . look and see one fancy jroid I

fijgn in f.ont whir-- say "t'ali't-r- a j

l.iinr.h Hrom." I like this sign and !

think vory ixclfu! ?.u. r.:any jno-- j
)! thinK no R t j

I thinlt riif too iiinh iTirly !ntmall
loo rot ret-iry-Iad-

is alrf usiy had
Et; rt. Tht'y are onhtant!y bi-K- y a-l-t j L

tbe time. All the time the peoples ! II
f orce iu and go out and talk too mitfh .

tus:nT,. One Chinese mi:n was firt j

Lefore whi-- I went in end h '

ht.'riS ('Ri'.s for tl.t- r.ilftcra la ly. She'
I look sf-- and f:i'. "1 think too murh j

hf flff' estK. More pkcs all hie ones, r

No pay 4 one ih zen." And the Chi- - i

tips.-- ' man ; av. "What you say. you V. ;

V. (' A. lady, yc.ti.no savvy N'uraber;
One fiif Ikks one hisr. one little i

one? So can eft all hi)! ones. " 1 j

Jbink he bt c n one -- mart Chinese j

man. j

Then Vtdy brings in little
Japane-- Kirl who been rrv like any-- 1

thln h"THp she no rr uld find she's
house anl the se-r- ? tary-lad- rind shes
mother and ?ive.

Whi! T rrt, two gir!s ernie an 1 sav
they like to pet work in a offiee.
The srcxfiiry-lHcl- y say, 'Can you
make fhorthand?" And they say no.
And she r,ay. "Can you typewrite?"
and they say no. And she Ray. "Can
you keep, the books?" and they say
no soue more. And then she say,
"Well, what kind work you like then?"
and they sny. "Oh, anything In a of-

fice!" I think no can do office work
more better they get married .

Tomorrow I go to see all things
what I no been see before and I pack
my clothes in my basket and the next
day 1 go away from this nice place
and soon I sit down at my house again.
I have one grand vaccination and
when I come I-- tell you all the things
I forget

From your loving,
LEILANI.

Howard McCleary, 16 years old, of
Baltimore, killed Leroy Jacobs, a
boarder, when tbe man attacked his
mother.

Dr. Sarah Jenness, 80, until recent
ly a practising physician in Boston,
was burned to death in her home at
Wolfboro, N. H. '

EQUIP WITH . V

FISK
TIRES

every

w

And the cost is suqris- -

p ingly moderate. At

$8.50 there is a set of 17

; tools. Other sets at $15,

$20 and up to $125.

-i-s.
f

Invest some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
will prove a bonanza fo anyone who has the foresight to
invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect orjpe, isj

HcMRNY
ii

m ii
a

Piped for water and gas, wired f r electricity and telephones, oiTertnj: juiek and coutinuou, street c-n- survnv.
McJnemy Par!; Tract convinces yen of iti up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, hnyinf?

outlook, offering every atlvantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your children -- Mclneniy Park Ti tet coi.vince.s yon of its exceptional location. ?

This i)roperty is situated' on the 1 ver slopes of Alewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain vitsW ;

that for real beauty and range is unsm passed. It has an elevation of 250 to :J00. feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall ci' :5S inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minut- e, street car ride from th6
corner of King and Fort streets. :

r .

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest oh unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A,'B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from to square feet.

.
" '' 83; St.

Z (O.

lere arei uses
home for

Tbdlabinet

a

Almost every day you

or some member of your
familv can find use for
a handy utensil from

one of these
high grade

tool sets.

e have numerous
swles, two are

pictured

5000 15,000

Bldg. SALES

m

intensely
practical,

Bit
"The recollection of quality remains long after the price
is forgotten." E. C. Simmons.

n I:

I :- -:

PA

(0.

mw tM.
Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite

CampbeU AGENT WM-- : Merchant

.'0.

Tt includes a number of other modern appliance and cleans-

ing accessories, such as

sOP-O-ZO-N

Liquid Sanitary Soap
a pure, transparent reparation, made from the best refined
olive and cocoanut oils. Per bottle,; 25c; one-ga- l. cans, $1.50.

Sanitary Paper Towels
The acme of cleanliness and neatness; per roll, 40c. Sanitary
paper fixtures, per set $1.25.

Indian 1917

(V

Golf Balls
Spalding Standard

Sop-O-Zo- h

Container
Neit wair tfTtpcnser, $2.59

Vah basin diapanacr, $2.75

and Bicycles
Sporting Goods Department

$



EIGHT 4f

If--

phone 2235 beaches
Hucfiacc-Poc- r: Co., Ltd.

ALL KINDS ROCK AND 8ANO FOR CONCRETE WORK.

13 GUCEN STREET

i

; , . ' ..tt

"v;

.

v . Mkt1 ,"" V.j'
A-- - ' . '' i . rv - -"

Of
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

P. O. BOX 212

is the marine rardca at HalciwaT' Clearly and comfort--

abiyieen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina,? at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it. ; Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHITS PAVOBITE BE50RT

y- v

Fvamfer of

All MADERA Stock intended for transfer should be
presented at the Company 's Offices, 302303 Kauikeolaui

, Building, King Street.. '

; ' t ; i
: !

Secretary.

1 The Chinese senate hai rejected the pointed minister of the Interior by
ct Chang Koo-tai-y ap-- Premier Tuaa Chi jul. v

5

X

v.
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Su ar

A to
Tbjre ii not (be'a we cay that the patience of these worn- -

largest to ,lhe nation, bat they're done
a pile of work for all the girls In this
old town. They've we
think, ambition getting oat today's
edition Just to show there's not a
project big enocgh to keep tham
down.

In thsf making of this paper they
have had to rash and caper getting
news ty'Jin. its colnmns, and we ask:
Should yon find theyte made ' an
error big or little, mild or terror
kindly smile and overlook it, tor it's
been a mighty task.

They have had to "dig out" stories,
write of soldiers asd their glories;
"cover" stock exchange and pen a lot
of tales of Joy and sorrow. Though
their weary bones are chin' we be-
lieve they've ched . the bacon and
we pray the will not
"scoop" them 'on "the morrow.

In police court they, have wandered
and In city hall have They
have Judge Whitney and
Judge Ashford as to who wiU be
picked to fill the benches. When they
cease to shoot from trenches then,
they have found out, the old Kahana
land case wttl be thrpugh. -

They hare talked with
written "sob stuff about misers,
handled telegraph and sent
down the 'forms" to "bed," You can
bet your only dollar there is going to
be no this special Tedition upon , the streets and read. '

'All ns regular reporters have Just
loafed around our Quarters, for there
hasnt been thing, for us to do the
whole day long. .Someone said they
couldnt do. It but they've done it, and
we knew It, and that's the special rea-
son why We sing this little song.
' Now they want to raise some
money; no; we don't believe it funny,
for the work that they've been doing
has been' growing day by day. Drop
a" dollar in fheir basket, it's to aid
this work they, ask it; drop a nickle,
60-ce-nt piece, any sum you best can

So we regular reporters who have
loafed around our quarters want to

'

"Y" done. And we think this one
start wishin

that the r" ever flourish in
land of sun.

They're a big not. the
largest in the nation, as real news-
paper women we are sure make
a hit An.d fa closing, this oration,
which was: not 1 writ by Walt Mason,
we doff our lists, . admitting we
are Jealous, bit After reading
o'er these pages Just remember , what

sages have remarked: --That pa-
tience conquers so

; J. P; . . ; . . . . .......... . . . President and
' ALEXANDER , . ; . . Vice-Preside- nt and

.1. Ri GALTvi . ; ; 1S . I . Second (Vice-Pre- si

jW. O. T . . . . . . ... Third Vice-Preside- nt and
1

J. WATERHOUSE Treasurer

t1

I 0t:

Krj S;jr2x Ccnipany;
Pcia Plantcticn-- ' :-- !- ;

r.Iui Anncultural Gjmpany
Company

tlcBrydc Sucr, Company'

L Tribute The "Y. W." Staff
association,

displayed,

a

.'Advertiser

pondered.
Interviewed

supervisors,

despatches

hollerhen

everybody

association,

everything,

COOKE Director

iV. First Director

SMITH Director

awaiidn

en the cup to brimmln', so
It's up to yon, kind public, and we
hope that yon win pay.

H. a C.

j PROBLEMS OF GIRLS- -

Girls who consider themselves so
very np-to-da- te so in touch
with the times, frequently regard par-ent- al

advice ae something that should
be relegated to the moss-grow-n past
"The old folks do not realize existing
conditions;" then, '."why should I try
to conform to mother's way of think-
ing when her ideas are entirely out
of date?" This is the argument ad-
vanced by many girls who think they
know it alL But these girls will,
when they get to, be twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years of age, be mighty glad to
come back to the old .folks for word
of wise counsel now and then that
Is, if the old folks are living.

mother who insists that her
growing girls dress decently at least
on the public streets Is not by any
means out of date. On the other hand,
she is. trying to Instil womanly. Ideals
into the girls minds ideals that
mean much to them as the years go
by. . ,

Girls of or. twenty do not by
any means know it alL , day
one sees girls of. these ages' appear-
ing on the street in gowns so decollete
that one wondera,' If these girls can
be in possession of their right senses

or fifteen years ago only an act
ress on the stage wore such effects.
In datet or out of date, the mother of
a girl who insists upn wearing such-gown- s

is sadly lacking in her duty
If she stands idly, by allows her
daughter to so cheapen Jierself In the
eyes of the public.
Experience .Teaches

True, many mothers are not by any
means "modern"; In their ideas; but
the average of growing girls
has learned many lessons In the great
school of experience, she is pret
ty well aware of the pitfalls awaiting
the unsophisticated, over impulsive

pay a simple tribute to the work the young girt she advises her
has

edition will
will this

tropic

and
they'd

must
Just a

the
and

M.

;

fills giving

keenly

same

a

The

will

sixteen
Every

Ten

and

mother

and

When,- -

daughter to be circumspect In her.at
tire whne she explains : to her that
a girl.will be subjected to unwelcome
attentions if she dresses in a manner
to invite 'such attentions she cer-
tainly is 'only, doing her. duty (as
every; mother should do) to her head-
strong young daughter.

r Girls should notjresent parental ad-
vice --or scoff at; te "old time" ideas
of their .parents, f Wheit , all is said
and done a girl's parents are the only
ones "who will 'stand , by her through
thick juxd thin, who will overlook' her

VV AY

X:

BY

SEALED TENDERS.

; 8ealed Tenders win be received ap'
until 11 a, m. of Thursday, February;
S. 1917. for the Construction i of
Dining Room Building for the Oahn In--
sane Asylum. Honolulu. T. H. )

The Superintendent of Pmbllc Works
reserves the right to reject any or all (

tenders. I

Plana, and blank forma
of proposal are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitoh Building, Honolulu.

W. C. WOODWARD,
Acting Superintendent of Public

Works.
Honolulu. Jan. 26, 1917.

693 lOt

ANNUAL MEETING

Kaulkeelanl Children's Hospital

In pursuance) of the request of the
President of Kaulkeolanl Children's
Hospital, notice la hereby given that
the Annual Meeting of the corporation
will be held at the Hospital office,
Knakinl Street, on Tuesday, January
30th, 1917, at 3 o'clock p. m.

Dated, Honolulu, T. IL, January 26th,
1917.

ALBERTA BUDD,
Secretary.

6693 3t :

little and always, hare
hep best Interests at heart
Idcs Change With Years

Sixteen and twenty find the. world
very alluring and delightfully fascin-
ating in the -- pleasures it offers, bnt a
girl does not always remain sixteen
or twenty. When her first youth has
gone the world does not seem the
same any longer. . The pleasures that
were have - lost their
glamor; everything has changed, and
then It Is that, a. girl's heart turns
longingly to her mother and her
home. ;. . ;. ;

'
. . .

Working girH especially should seek
their mothers good advice. Difficu-
lties arise in every business girl's life
from day to day and she needs some
one older and wiser to help her solve
these ..problems. - Who, then, will do
this as a girl's mother? v.

No matter how clever you may be,
your mother is a better Judge of many
things than you are. Listen to her
advice ' when - she tells you she Is for i
your-good.- : .She Is. The world laughs
and beckons you and then goes its
way forgetting you; but your mother
and the home folk never forget you.
Try to. make them happy by adher-
ing to, their wite counsels. Remem-
ber they are the only ones who will
take you as you are. For the rest of
the world you must always play . a
part, but lor the home folk, never. " t

JOHN GUILD

8M Sugar Factors

s - - i x. t ii ii i . wm ii is . IE t.x ami m ix

AGENTS FOR

Kahuku Plantation Company
Fruit and Land Company, Ltd.

Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company, Ltd.
Honolua Ranch
Springfield fire and Marine Insurance Co.

AUTHORITY.

specifications

shortcomings,

Kauai

0p2H Up' Y(E"a' 11233

About a thousand passengers in all probability will be
added

Will you da your part in taking
cardbfthem iny

Every available broom is needed
Your extra room will belp out. ; ' -

List it with lis before January 26. '?-u- f .

Call, write or phone; location, number of rooms
and rates. i V

. :".-- ' ; ' ' '".';
V:

Havaiia Ffc
Phone 2345

mofoioini
' - ....... r -

" ' : 5 ! Z : Yonnj Hold Birildiss

Illlllllilllllllilllillij.. 4

.
174 King Street, next to You BIdj. '

; I:
; . :

STORING, PAOKHTQ A1ID SmPPDrb OP PTOinTUIlij,

ETC, FEEIGHT HAULEE3 A1FD OElfEEAL E2P2E33

...

BUSniESS-- U. S. UAIL CARIHXI13. r;

Phonbo:

UtlUlimiititHii4ttt4f,f4tt.,i4,tH

. . i

1074-10- 75

STAR-BULLETI-
W 75 CEfJTS PEii

H. A. BALDWIN , . Director
A. L. CASTLE . . . . ... . .-

-A .: . . ';i . : h.:T, YDirertor
F.C ATHERTON ..r. Director?
C. R. HEMENWAY . : v.... . . .. .-

- Director

ereJnisiets

7
.(' r. z '

American Central Insurance Company
The Home Insurance Company, New York
New Zealand Insurance Company ""

Commonwealth Insurance Co. of New York

X,

. . i,vt ; .

. . .( -
;.r -- v.:- f .
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WU&t is a commnnUt? One who baa rearninji Ingratitude dries up the fountain of all good--;

For equal
Ebenttcr

division
Elliot.

of unequal earnings. - - - 7 r Yu. i
: nesaRichelieu V t HT 'H ft vV;

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATUBD AY, JANUARY 27, 1917. - - NIND

a A .si.-iiii;- -

i les ana Motor Hazel Kello
; t

" v.

OflOD fllDS; LETS GET 11" SAVS First GloomThen Joy. Y. W. C. A. Staff Finds Goo3 Roads'and Bad
o PilZSiOaJT OF auto:.:o3ile CLUB

Wallace R.' Farrington Says Transportation Plant of City
Should Be Handled in Business Way Reajize That the
Good Roads Project is Your Project, Says Automobile Club

NHead Unity of Purpose Host Essential in Working For
s I'rs I. ' 2 .:

(By Wallace R. Farrlngten, Frtsident
f the Honojiu Automobile Club);
Oood roads.; Let's get,'eiQ rM

: That, should be the slogan 'of the
AotomobUe Club of Honolola and of
ererjr citizen : of

'
this town ; for that

mattecv" V' .v
. -- Ufi get 'em Is the pajt oMt on

: which especial stress should be laid.
"Leifs get f em-- should be the key- -

note of erery action of erery club and
- of erery citisen. "

- .
r

Taxing, the roads of this city and
county In the. same category aslthe

: plant of a transportation - company,
it Is apparent .to every one that our

.plant Is all shot to pieces.', v
--

.

'iiA It Uas If the ralU of . the Oahu
iUIiroad v were held ' down with ' twoi
pftes to ' rail and the banast of the J

I track was wobbly, and the whole road
bed, in such a.condition that .the run

lng gear of the 'engines was racked
"with, erery ibump and the costs rep
resented by deprecuuon.therehy.made

.enormous.''"'"" ? )
,

That Is the situation facing the citl
seas of Honolulu,
A Real Plant v' . 'r'! '

And an this at a tune when the
success of our enterprise in meeting
the demands of our own buslnets-ne- -

cessmes. at .well as . attracting out
side people who' brtag ' business,' call
tor a first-class- - transportation plant

land constant care la Its upkeep., : s
i The roads prctlem before the citl- -

.;tcns of HcnClolu fs the plain one that
'Is before erery businessman in the(
.conduct of his own business. ; 'a
i TrarsrorUtioa Is; one of the first

Wilds t3 ; clTi:.':atloa .as veil ; as good
- buslners. . Tr.ns;orUUon- - Is the key-- 1

note cf the success .ci erery business
,cnterprUe la the city and county, of
IIrr.c'rV.1, . . ,.- -. ( :

To ctt:'i rrcr-:- t deji'atch In trans-':rcrtrt:- a:

3:1 r ..t ts.va a good. road
ctci';r-- t

- 3 ro tct" got ILt The
- sustloa cf ti.3 Autcsobile Club Is

.and wiU U. "Let's .Get" It.--
. Vfcy tarca't-w- got it?

TJ-,:-t IS a r-- oi dsai like reading the
mlastrs of V:. last inecUagTo ,go

' Over it takes too each time. - ;

The fact, we tare before us. The
necessity we have right under our

' : noees la every-da- y tslneaL-jvX'v-- '

1 We're got tie money, and we're got
the mea. Jf the people of this, city

," and county have sense that the Lord
gare geese, tig, will gotrat and get
the ro&is. Ilea. who fall to see, meet,
and - understand the changing oondi
tlons around them are as dead as they
ever will be though their 'bodies con- -

tiaue V walk the streets.
V How shall we get the roads?

. nrtt setUe on a definite plan after
'Ucrcssn stedy.

'
h';V''":;.

' It Takea Monty v : ' :

;
: Second. Doat be afraid If the plan

, r ; calls for a lot of money. The propo-sltio- a

is : bis one. The transporta--"

tloa. plant f this city end county is a
Us f .e. To 1 at It la first-clas- s moo

' era c -- diuoa end do it, in the time
rcQtilred is a big expenslre task
jndsed by tie standards that hare

t fciaerto preralled in this little town,
tLat has outgrown its clothes and its

"

Tunr.Lzs gear.- ' , " '.'v:
Third. . If mistakes must be made,

'
: let them . be the mistakes of .action

t" rather than inaction. .We hare fooled
T round and tooled around, and tooled

r' around again. J ; V?-'-'--

Fourth. Doa l be afraid of doing a
little at a time If conditions make the
big scheme possible. . Do something.

.. Don't sit around the corners cussing
your ""neighbors while the transporta-- ;

tlcn plant of the. town goes to pieces.
work on It ' '4r - r

.nrta. realize
'

that this 'enterpiis'e
1 is your 'enterprise. --T6a will not get

anywhere by trying to place your
share of the blame onto someone
else.; Study it Strire to get action.

. ' .And .wben yon ee action that Is ac--'

Hon.. back It np. . . f

The reason l hare taken up with
'-

the Automobile Club Is not that I be--.
; licve Honolulu needs more clubs with

consUtutions and bylaws and a ' list
t of men members who are members of

erery ether xlu'o In town. "
.

' ;
, It is that I boliero transportation

right here at home--4s the big busi-- V

- 3 problem before erery buslness--t
.i in the center of Hawaii business

: i illty. To gala a proper transpor-- .

N.tlon plant we aeed unity of purpose
: and" centerint of action along definite

business programs. To secure this
' action we need to arouse civic respon--

sibUIty. Selfish Interest is frequently
the most effective means of arousing
men to their ctric responsibility. .

Every man who owns and runs an
? antflTtiohlle baa. a personal, selfish

interest In the condition of the roads.
He realises the disgraceful condition
cf --the plant- -' -

' Dueiness PrepesiUon y v

' ,Now, that businessman-know-
s .what

'y to da when klsown plant Is In a nis--

rraccTcl cbndiUon. He knows that
his tnslness would not run long if
wh-- rolag stout the place and not--

i in- - tbe slorczir state or oisrepair no
ttc-rh- t tai.neet the. condition by

- cai::s his cel.bors names and.mas;- -

irs t&ces at his derka "That 1a ta

act! : what s 'ireat majority ' of the
automobile owners and property ova
era of Honolulu hare been doing for
the last fire years.- -

' The selflsb Interest, of the autcmc
bile owner serres to shanpen his clyie
rciDonsibility, ? ;;;".;- -

That befog the case It appears that
the automobile owners can see the
necessities of the situation, the de
mand for centered action, and

planning, and so finds In
spiration for hammering-o- one idea
and working-wltu-a purpose single to
getting results, prompt results In the
actual construction of roads.
- That to my mind is the real mis--
ftion tharJLiitOmobtle Clnh of Hobo
win ' hu ' dnrlm? the next ? 12 months
attd perhaps 14 montha.

n J is man-fclxe- d Jobl It deserre's
the best that the best, business mana-
gers of the dry can give. If we are
to get anywhere in. Honolulu we must
get the. roads."";; ,'- - '
r Oood roads tV! Let's get 'em."

team Once
More Bids For

v After an 1 abssnce"' of nearly four
years the ageflcy of this neat and ef-
ficient tcarx has again taken root In
Honolnlu.' 5The ; whole family is be-

ing 'represented made ' up ' of the
coupe,; the rfour-pasenge- r roadster,
the touring car - and . the ' spectacular
new Peerless sporting roadster.
Sporting -- Rpsdstsi-E specially; Attrao.

:': The iportmg roadster is finished in
dragop green . with wheels of pea green !

In honor of the celebrated green drag!
on,: the. Peerless' racing car that first
brought tame to' Barney Oldfleld. To
use'. the vernacular of the auto in-

dustry, ' this roadster Is a ; striking
Job,".' .,"'. ' . : '
This' "Job' ils equipped, with eight

cylinders and a V; shaped motor; is
complete la all the latest electrical
appliances aid is something rery good
to look at harmony, raklshn ess and
efficiency combined. . , t

Peerless Musical Hit . ..J."Joe Howard, owner of a Peerless
eight and universally known as the
composer of "The Time, the Place
and the GirL" "The Land of Nod" and
several other "bits" of the stage world,
has composed a song and march and
dedicated it to the Peerless. During
the recent automobile show held In
Cleveland, Ohio, 'this song was fea-
tured In the musical program at the
Opera House, the Colonial - and the
Hippodrome. , Evidently the Clere-lander- s

like . the Peerless and, as
this ; roadster. Is one that will meet
the desires and ' needs of many s,

a' brilliant future for it is
predicted.
Advance In' Price ,

: t,

! Mr. Bodge of the ron Hamm-Youn- g

Company, Ltd..' agents for , the Peer
less, states that the price of this
roadster, which Is 11890 f. o. b. fac-
tory, win be r raised : by S90 on the
flrt of rebruary.. Y ' -

i. Taylor Gry of the Trent Trust
Company, who lives .at Beach Walk,
WaikikL Just purchased' a fine new
Maxwell, touring car. Mr. JGray was
well accustomed to the tricks of the
Ford, , baring driven that make : for
OTer a year, but the new "steel mare"
being a little more high-spirite- d and
bandied by a few more lerers. natur
ally could not. be bandied with such
agility. Last ; 8uUday morning : he
backed out of his garage In the usual
way, f but probably, on account of not'
being out on Saturday night , the new
boss was unusually full of life and
Mr.. Gray went sailing out past ' the
bouse, past the street over the oppo-
site curbstone. . Into Fort De Russy
and linally stopped when .the car re-
fused to v climb an embankment of
coral which was in his path. He
yelled for help, and lor. someone to

Come,1 shut her off,? but the neigh-
bors were1 slow to learn the reason for
his scenic trip,- - backwards, at a high
rate of speed and did not Intervene
He claims now that he must bare had
a short circuit with the rererse gear,
and that be is baring no more trouble
In directing "bis course. . ?. v '

- Mr. A. K. Vlerra, superintendent of
parks and playrrounds, has Just re
moved a Firestone tire from bis car.
the same baring run 7000 miles. An
other casing on the same ear has gone

.5600 miles and looks good for 5000
- more;

; j
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visit the various news centers of the city and found all Conditions In their
shows that there is a reason for the efforts beina madaby the Honolulu

a'
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itWootarrferserr and Miss VelwraMsbury; t
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BY A REALLIVE FORD Elt VHO ItNOVS

... By HI GEAR.
Only: those of the present day real-

ize to the fullest that the generations
of the past hare lived in vain, and
now, as .their silent shadows once
more come back to giro the once over
td good Old another earth, they stop
dead in their tracks as their horrified
ears record the gentle approach of
man's most wonderful creation, I. e.,
a. Ford trying to climb a hill shooting
on three cylinders. Somewhere In the
realm of literature we are, as others
hare been, stirred to our soul's depths
as we read "A horse, a horse, my king-
dom for .: a horse." Now, that is all
rery fine, but did you ever stop to
think what Brutus would hare given
to ride Just two blocks in a Ford?. Or
hare you ever stopped to think how
safe 'Mark would hare been from the
charms of Cleo had he been in posses-
sion of the rising price of gas and'tires?

A' young man devoid of mechanical
knowledge who will look you squarely
in the face with the perspiration and
grease running down the back of his
neck Just after he has emerged from
beneath man's masterpiece and say
"Oh, there's nothing much . wrong,
Helen, and-w- e will soon be on .our
way, and please don't worry," etivhe
Is one good bet and a prize to be won
invthe matrimonial line, for the reason
that any living being that has suffi-
cient will power to come from beneath

' Ford, or any automobile- - for that
matter, and. actually smile, will never
kick at washing dishes, minding the
baby ' or anything that she might, ask
him to do. r

A; Ford is-mo- interesting for the
reason that you can never tell Just
what will happen under given circum-
stances, for it seemingly acts at' ail
times by the rule, of contrast as com-
pared with automobiles! If you were
to take your mother-in-la- w (some af
them I mean) out for a nice little ride
over that part of the road on the other
side of Halelwa (and this would prob-
ably be as good a way as any to shake
the' poor dear soul into heaven), or
over the other side of the Pali, where
the chief occupation of the inhabitants
is pulling the unfortunate ones out of
the holes, you would never have even
so-- much as a puncture and you would
take all the hills on high. On the
other band. Just Invite the light of your
existence to take a ride with you, and
the supposition being that she is fool-
ish' enough to accept your challenge,
U is your turn to reverently fold your
hands, assume a martyr like appear-
ance and prepare for the worst, for
you are sure going to get yours, good
and plenty.
; .'It --you are real lucky you may get
out of the city proper before things
begin to happen, and the longer they
are in starting the longer they hut
when - they cpen up. . First it's a
puncture, and then, while you are try-

ing to hold up your end of the con-
versation and change., the. punctured
tire (retaining ybur sunny disposition

.K r
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VTMina ladles lnOWcar are Front seat:

meanwhile) your attention is called
by a passerby to your radiator, which
has sprunki a leak. The puncture is
fixed, and the engine, after 20 min-
utes of industrious cranking, ' gives a
few disgusted "shorts and starts 'on
again. A suspicious odor gives you a
sneaking suspicion that the water in
the .radiator, is about pau and so you
clambor down the side of the hili and
after making nine trips and ruining
the best suit you ever owned, you are
ence mdre on your way.

. r You have gone a mile, when, in your
enxlety to get Helen's mind off. your
appearance and the Ford in general,
you call her attention to interesting
features of the landscape, your front
wheel lands in an unseen chuckhole.
Helen's hat comes in contact with
the top of your. Pierce-Arro- the
noble machine sags to one side, and
while you spend the next 20 minutes
crawling in, under and around tin liz-

zie! Helen is nursing her wrath and
injured feelings amid shouts of
silence. Mr. Packard arrives on the
scene and in about two seconds sweet-l- y

Informs, you that your car is in
first-clas- s shape outside of the fact
that the front spring is busted, the
Steering knuckle gone, the radiator
leaking like a sieve and the radius
rod bent and he, Mr. Packard, would
be very glad to help you out, but he
must get back In town for a very im-

portant engagement, but he wOuld be
very glad to take Miss Helen home as
a special favor to you. You lie and
tell him that you appreciate his kind-
ness and you would consider it a great
favor if he would see Miss Helen
home, etc

The CTuelty of fate is further im-

pressed upon you as the automobile
bearing your adored one majestically
sweeps out of sight and you, in your
hopelessness, gaqe at the so-cail- joy
of a poor man's heart and say and
keep on saying, "NEVER AGAIN!"

CHEVROLET Mil

GOOD FOR 'DOC
j

A leading physician of this city
went to the mainland. He saw a num-
ber of Chevrolet. In operation. When
be returned he had a Chevrolet to
use in making his professional calls.
Since then it has become in a few
months one of the most popular medium--

priced cars 'on the streets of Ho-
nolulu. Several shipments have been
disposed of almost immediately upon
receipt Indeed, an entire shipment
is sometimes sold out before they have
arrived. At present the agents for
the car, the von Hamm-Yoan- g Com-
pany, Ltd., have not a single machine
Of this make for sale, but another big
Chevrolet shipment Is expected with-
in a few days.

travels around Honolulu securuia news
The ptoture on the left Shews some of the members of the staff, stuck In

AutomohJIe to work for better road conditions. The Joy pictures show the
M lis Charlotte Hal W DrivUia: Mis
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HERE AND THERE

Mr. Steinhauser, secretary of Smoot
& Steinhauser, Ltd., bas purchased a
new car this week. "Sam" looks
happy these days.

Mr. P. M. Pond, vice-preside- nt of
Smoot & Steinhauser. Ltd., and owner
of Kemoo farm, has now returned to
his office in the Stangenwald build-
ing, after many weeks' absence owing
to a serious Illness.

CapL Mad sen has recently pur-
chased a Dodge, and Madsen, Jr.,
thinks it is some car and he is
right

Ten minutes from the Country Club
to Kaalawai is mere trifle since the
arrival of Ernest Podmore's Stutz
eight.

Savage tires invaded Honolulu when
Smoot & Steinhauser, Ltd., received

first largo shipment recently.
Firestone and Savaga will be the tire

carried by them.
'

Good authority says: "The Pierce
Arrow is all the rage on Maui."

Out of 24 cars sold on Kauai during
the month of December, 18 were
Buicks.

The A. A. A. show in San Francisco
will be held soon. Many of the ex-

hibits will be forwarded from
York and Chicago at the close of the

To
6hown by both ihe manufacturers and
dealers

tail light to bumper, the new
1917 Cadillac runabout spells, the
word "finish."

Mr. F. G. - Beck, more commonly
known in automobile circles as "Ed-- I

die," who holds the position assist--

ant manager of the Ready Cora-- ;

rany,;San Francisco, wa3 a departing
passenger on the S. S. Wilhelmina on
Wednesday. The short visit Beck made
to our islands has been one of busi-
ness, but be has been impressed
with the place that he signifies his in-

tention of making another trip before
a very great length of time.

Information recently received by
Smoot Sc. Steinhauser to the effect
that the Pacific coast branch o the
Willard Storage Battery Company has
been compelled to carry in stock

five times as .many storage bat-
teries and parts they have in the
past This, thsy maintain, is the re-

sult of the fact that over 85 per cent
of all electrically equipped machines
have the Willard batteries as stand-
ard equipment

for the Y. W. A. edition of the Star-

tour.
Club
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When a man pays the purchase
price for any property he usually feels
that he has merely converted cash into
a property Investment, and that be is
lust as well off as before parting with
his cash. This is true in the case of
most property purchases, but the au-
tomobile is an exception to the rule.
The owner of an automobile acquires
a property most susceptible to damage
and one that represents a liability." for
he now has an instrument capable of
great damage and destruction to the
property of ethers and human life.. -

The chief dangers , to the Invest-
ment

'
are losses by fire, explosion,

water damage, lightning, marine dam-
ages,, collisions and theft of the ma-

chine or its parts. Then too, in, addi-
tion to. losses suffered through these
causes, there Is the loss of the car's
use pending the repairs. The liabili-
ties that must be assumed by theown-e- r

are the damages to the property of
I others and the possible injury to per--
'sons.; While the dangers to the in
vestments may be gauged "by the value
of the car, the liabilities through the
mentioned causes are unlimited.
Familiarity Breeds Contempt '

The new owner or novice well
. knowg the dangers of driving, but the
pxnerlmrerl ones berome calloused tt
tne facts Ag a matter of fact most

i of the accidents occur to and through
the experienced driver, and statistics
from other places show that accidents

! increase as the automobile season
waxes. It is a confirmation of the old
adage, "Famllarity breeds contempt"
and proof that, none are exempt from
the inexorable law of averages.

Any businessman of average intel-
ligence and common practises makes
provisions for his labilities, and depre-
ciations and does cot wait until their

your capital account with, the running
expenses. The police records and the
daily papers will show the alarming
frequency of serious automobile acci-
dents, and your own daily experience
will show you. the many narrow es-
capes that even such a careful driver

you yourself have. Under the cir
cumstances it is a wise thing to ex
pect the average drivers' experience
and make provision to meet the extra-
ordinary eost when your time comes.
Unfortunately you cannot set a defi-
nite date for it and provide by making
annual payments in a sinking fund.
Your day may be tomorrow or in ten
years from now, but it will come, and
its cost is part of the legitimate cost
of operating an automobile.

The great desideratum is to -- reduce
the indefinite to the definite far as
pcs8ible. Life and business is filled
with too many uncertainties to refuse
to take advantage of any means that
will reduce them and limit those
things that are now beyond your con-
trol. To accomplish this and spread
the extraordinary costs of the few
over themany; insurance was design-
ed, and its beneficiaries are protected
against any greater payment than

shows there. Much interest is being I maturity. do otherwise is to charge
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their, yearly arerage of the whole, -

The most recent Insurance Is that
pertaining to automobiles, and It has
met with' unlrersal" public faror to
such an extent that the uninsured own-

er Is a rarity. The companies trans-
acting thia business are usually large
and the policyholder may feel assured '

that his interests will be. properly and t

promptly taken care of by them: These
companies Issue separate-'- ; corerages
ca the various classes pf hazards, and
charge a premium for each coverage. .

Fire Insurance
The first insurance considered Is

usually fire, the' premium for which
is based upon the list price of the car.'
age, amount insured and the v use to
which it Is put In' addition to loss
through fire, the policy usually, covers
againsMightning, marine risks and.
explosions, or for a slight additional
ccet tornado, water damage, collapse
of building, etc. To. the fire ; policy,
for a slight cost, a clause may be at-

tached assuming liability for theft
Liability insurance may be Issued

6n a separate, policy,' or, by some com-
panies on the same policy at a pre-
mium based upon the actual developed
horse-powe- r of the car with considers,
tion given to the use to which the car
Is put Liability policies. Protect the
assured in the amount of $3000 against
claim for damage through, personal la--ju- ry

to any individual, or np to f 19.-00- 0

for more than one person Injured
in the 'same accident In addition to
these amounts it pays all legal fees
and expenses In defending suit High
er limits may be secured at increased
rates. . .v .4

Collision insurance is Issued with
the fire or liability insurance upon
the payment of a premium based upon :

the use, make and list price of a car.
The policy usually provides that 927
shall be deducted from each claim; or
if coverage In full is desired.. higher
premium is charged. The. policy pro-rid-es

for payment of loss to. the own- -'

er's car through collision with any
ether object moving or stationary. V
Property Damage . ; ' ; V

Propert damage is Issued with eith-
er fire or liability at a premium based
as in the case of liability insurance.
It usually is limited to $1000 and legal
fees, as a greater damage to another's
property is extremely unIikely.v.The'
policy protects the car owner against
all costs and expenses due to damage --

to the property of others. - ',' :
In addition to the foregoing there :

are many additional corerages that
may .be taken, but these are the most,
essential, , common: and favored, and ,
shtfuld be possessed by erery. owner
of a car. ... .

The. only defenses erer heard. are
those of "can't afford Jf, or .: "I am ;
careful."' To the Insurance man they
are on a par, for they bare seen thqu--.
sands, who could not "afford It"pajr r

many times the. amount, in . losses: .

while the "careful" man;: gefierally
comes to the time when he has to ex 1

plain hoir it happened. - v
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inOF1917 Atew Type of Sporting Roadster For 1917
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CAR HAS BEEN

17ARD BEAUTY

New Lines Brought Out In
Latest Models; Manufacturers
Building For Future Business

By HAZEL KELLOGG
During the early history of the

horseless carriage, It was the cus-
tom of etch lnrentor to work out hi
own Ideas with no attempt to Improve
upon those of his predecessors, the
result be lnf rery little progress in
any particular direction.
' This, however, ha not been the

" tsisa in ' the year-- ' Jnst closed. More
V; aatomoblles, both passenger and

type, -- hare been produced
during 1918 than ever before and In
order to meet the great demand made
both'-to- r ssppryand finish,- - the atito-inobjl- tf

designers.' have directed their
effort toward perfecting processes
already In order rather than evolving
new ideas. .

, An article by Ernest A. Stephens
la ""Country Life In America" (Janu-- .

ary, H17), describes how fully this
tnovement to irtprcve on existing

J nodela, parts, materials, etc., is bene-
fiting the buyer of tho 1917 car, oft-- '
en at a greater cost to the manufac
turer., We fluote at follows:

: Just ' 10 years" ago the possession
;aiM sufficient enthusiasm, plus the sum

: of 15200, enabled, the embryo motor -

1st the fairly modern -

looking automobile. As prices then
stood the purchaser received ample
value for his money, and Incidental-
ly h.e became the owner of one or
two little things which would surprise
the car, owner of today were he to
rind them 'embodied In his 1917 Never- -

break. ; Ten years .is not a long time
In the history of the grocery or the
coal' Industry, but in the case of the
automobile - it marks' the difference
between. 48,000 and 3,000,000- - In 'the
number, of actual can in 'use, and
the difference between 34,000 and

' 1,250.000, In cars manufactured yearly
In the United States These are ac-
tual figures, and are quoted merely
to Illustrate that the pioneer pur
chaser of the before mentioned 1906
model built better than he knew and
Is 4iow, it is to be hoped, the posses-
sor, of an Infinitely, superior, automo-
bile which has cost him, possibly, less

.than a third of tlie former price.
It is tme that 'our pioneer friend

cannot get-- under ordinary, clrcum- -

stances 'at any rate, the cast alumi
num body with which his early pur-
chase was fitted;' it tnay also be
reasonibly assumed that he no long-

er desires the buH , horn and the
acetylene . IrtadU&hts which . adorned
his car tf-- a ast decade. Ty the way.
he had - to add these after purchase
and at an additional cost He may
no longer be an tdnlrer ct the
double chain type of drive, and It la
more than probable that he Is an. ad-

herent : of the ; streamline, : double
cowl type, of body as opposed to the
angular . style prevalent in 1906 but
nevertheless there is little doubt that
he : had , quite a. fine time with his
early car-lov- e nd that he occasion-
ally looks back with regret to the
good old days when his car happened
to be on its best behavior; and with
mingled feelings of despair and tri-
umph to the rrany bad rid days when

U - I
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The von Hamm-Youn- g Company are receiving a number of inquiries regarding the new Peerless sporting
roadster, which will be shown at their salesroom! in the very near future. The lines on this roadster are along
the submarine type and it is built for comfort.

perhaps owing to contributory negll-

genco on his part be had, perforce.
to spend boars &y the roadside won-
dering what on earth to test next. The
motorist of today expects his car to
be fool-proo- f; he calls it a boat" and
ins'ilta it in general and individual
terms: he treats It with an. unme

J

VVf? d d0ae!leS'TSd? k 11
or. ,Uth? lwhlch fel1 ,ot of thev?nc"

From 10 years bick until a couple
of years ago a distinct line of de-

marcation existed between the models
of any individual year and those of
the following one. .This state of

! thing wa'. brought about quite natu
rally by the rapid development of the
automobile In a mechanlcar sense in
the first ( place, and by a desire for
greater comfort m the second. Since
then differences have not been so" pro-
nounced, and in 1916, In particular,
they were more apparent than real.

To be perfectly candid about it,
there will be aven less real differ-
ence between the car of 1917 and its
predecessor of 1916 than existed be-

tween the latter and Its elder brother
of 1915. The new cars will look rath-
er different but they won't be so. ex-
cept in the direction of minor refine-
ments which combine to render a
luxury that has been in the immedi
ate past -- but a relative comfort. In
other -- words," the care of the car pas
sengers has been the leading Idea In
developing the 1917 designs.

Automobile; manufacturers j have
been between, the devil and the deep
sea for a year or more. The former
Is personified by the continually ad
vancing cost of . raw materials, - the
well known and frequently quoted
"high cost: of living." and the con
sequent increased wages or alterna
tive labor troubles. The latter Is the
question of price to the consumer.
namely; the motorist. Production
costs are controlled, seemingly, by In
fluences- - which are v adamant ' and
.which are likely, to dominate trade
generally for aco'nslderable time, and
therefore' elasticity must be looked
for at the other end. This means, as
a matter of course, that the motorist
must pay more for his. new car. He
will do so to the extent of from 10
to 15 per cent or so, but If there ever

Dflfmtd ; '
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one, as the automobile manufacturer
is undoubtedly shouldering the bulk
cf the loss, or lather he has calculat-
ed on compensating himself for part
of the lost profit by the introduction
of more intensive methods of produc-
tion.

It doesn't matter in which direction
the prospective car purchaser looks,
the result is bound to be the same,
with a shortage of millions of tons of
steel, aluminum at 60 cents a pound

jas against 19 tro years ago, copper
costine more than twice its former
price, leather for upholstery way up.
The only consolations are that, so
far, air for the-tire- s (supplied by the
owner's efforts) costs no more than
before and that the price of gasolene
Is receding from the high-wat- er mark.
The allusion to "water" seems unkind
In this connection, but it may oe re-
marked, parenthetically, that there is
far too much evidence of kerosene in
the commercial gasolene of today.

Among the innovations and im-

provements marking the cars of 1917,
perhaps the most evident is the pro-
vision of more passenger space. This
does not mean that a five-passeng- er

touring car will afford comfortable ac-

commodations for six people, but it
really does means that the normal
number will be carried in greater com
fort than has hitherto been the case
This comfort will be accentuated by
better spring suspension systems, the
rear springs being, as --a rule, so de
signed and arranged that they are
practically flat under load. This
means more resilient action and con-
sequently Increased ability to absorb
road inequalities, impact with stray
bricks, etc. In this connection it is
interesting to note that an analysis of
the various 1917 chassis models dis-
closes the fact that semi-ellipti- c and
cantilever rear springs .are racing
neck: and --neck for the leading posi-
tion formerly "held by the three-quart- er

elliptic1. The semi-ellipti- c spring,
as now designed, seems capable of
taking care of any load from that im-
posed by the five-to- n truck to that
borne by the two-passeng- light
roadster, and the adherents of the
cantilever type point out that its use
tenda to minimize that side sway
which has proved so destructive to
tires under .other circumstances. All
types have their respective admirers
and it should not be forgotten that it
is not only the type of spring, but Its
design and method of Installation
which insures an easy riding car.

So much for what may be termed
the fundamental principles affecting
the touring or other body of the 1917
car. Cast another look at the lines of
the 1906 production and then stop for
a moment to consider the 10 yearly
stepa achieved by the body designer-- art

has been playing its part In body
design for a few years, but now it
should be spelled with a capital A.
Two years ago. we had the stream-
line body in what was then consid
ered Its final form. The actual out
line was ' pleasing, but was broken
by an. upright windshield which arose
from a kind of hump that started
abruptly. from the hood to the dash:
another bad break was caused by the
outline tf the back of the front seat,
but at the time neither of these ex
crescences was noticed.

They have disappeared In the typi
cal body of 1917, a circumstance due
to the adoption of a sloping wind
shield which does not detract from the
body contour and which arises from a
front cowl in which the hood line is
practically continued.

In order to help out the1 effect radia
tors "are both higher and narrower
than formerly and the hood joins In
an easy line in which all abrupt angles
or awkward curves are eliminated.
instead t)f the former high back to
the front seat, there Is simply a sec
ond cowl between the driving com- -

partment and the tonneau. . This Ik
useful as well as ornamental, as Its
eurte toward the tonneau may be par-
tially filled in with convenient lock-
ers and the remainder of the space
provides additional floor "room, thus
adding to the comfort of the occu-
pants.,
' Add to these refinements the neat

paneling effects gained by the use of
mahogany or other fancy woods for
trimming, the fitting of tonneau lights
In the back of the front seats, in some
caees so arranged as to illuminate the
running board in order to facilitate
entrance or exit at night;, note that

j the auxiliary seats in the seven-pas-seng- er

models dlsanpear either in the
lloor - or into roller-covere-d recep-
tacles behind the front seats, and that
in many models there Is ah'alsteway

, betwen these - selfsame seates and
Very likely revolving individual chairs
in the tonneau, and it must be ad-

mitted that the car builder Is giving
something - extra for the additional

' price which he Is likely to ask you to
pan -

p; Permanently enclosed cars are
signed for the comparative few who

can afford to maintain a touring car
or runabout in addition. They show
many added luxuries in the shape of
cigar lighters and hair curling equip-
ment, both electrically operated from
the storage Dattery, which furnishes
the dome and other special and reg-
ular lights with current, and which
also operates the starting motor. Sev-
eral are upholstered to the designs of
famous modistes, and exhaust or elec-
trical heats are installed.

An almost new type of winter-summe- r

body has been developed and is
being furnished on a number of the
leading cars. It features a perma-
nent top and Is provided with glass
sides which when not needed either
disappear within the sides of the body
or are simply lifted out and stored
in specially designed receptacles be-
neath the rear seat. These bodies
are furnished in several types to suit
.individual needs and may reasonably
be considered as' marking a big ad-
vance in the endeavor to make one
car successfully do the .work of two,
from both weatherproof and touring
points "of "view." For those who wish
to use their tounng cars in winter,
but who do not care to incur the ex
pense of the detachable type of body,
there are improved side curtains for
attachment to the regular tops. These
are so arranged that sections open
and close with the car doors.

Battery ignition continues in favor.
almost excluding the magneto, and the
vacuum system of fuel feed shows
continued gains.' The use of alumi-
num is increasing in the higher priced
cars, but its almost prohibitive pres-- J

ent cost precludes- - Its adoption to any
extent in the ethers, despite its ad-
mitted advantigB, when alloyed, for
reciprocating Mparts.' A notable de-
parture from former conditions is evi-
denced by the fact that several manu-
facturers aregtving color options for
bodies,' and at least one of the prin-
cipal car manufacturers has started
a custom building body department

That the manufacturer is in any
way perturbed as to what the future
holds for him is negatived by the esti-
mate that more than 2,000,000 cars
are expected to te builf during 1917,
and it seems more than likely that,
despite the,. legitimate advance in
prices, there will be more buyers than
cars around during the coming spring.

Lord Cowdray' was appointed chair
man of the British Air Board.

When in ttilo

If you want an Auto Quick. Nine
cars at your 'service bight and
day' '

i

Cicero Bento, Chandler,

-- Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- , 7--
passenger.

N. Yanaglhara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. Nawahi, Chandler,
ger.

Henry Kal, Oldsmobile,

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

.

PEOPLES GARAGE
HIlo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

i -

AUDIT COMPANY

OF HAWAII

624 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Boa 44S. Telephone 2035 J

Suggestions given for tlmpTlfy-ta- g

or systematizing office
work. All business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits
arid Investigations and furnishes
Reports oh all kind's of

A "Sporting'' Eaoge
Without

A few cars of the utmost
tli83 and distinction like
the Peerless have a great
range of power.

These are the cars that are
capable of great speed and
rough work.

Hut the Peerless Eighty
Horsepower Eight alone,
among the ears of mil
class.' has two separate and
distinct power ranges

A "loafing'' range for all
ordinary driving and

A ''siKH-tlng-" range for great
speed and emergencies.

,i

In its "loafing'' range it uses
about half the fuel that

Three: passenger Clover Leaf
Roadster

THE PEERLESS

flie. von
Honolulu

f v A"
ft.

A A I

m .Ou r
is able to fix

Ta o

180 Merchant Street.

- - -

:s.

yon would naturally ex-

pect a ear of its size and
Kwer to consume.

Rut you have only, to open
the throttle wider to "call
ujK)n its ''sporting'', range
and utterly change the
whole eharucteriof the car.

Now you have at your com-

mand speed, endurance,
"class," which, only the

'very exceptional car can
show.

Hut the Peerless Eight uses

in

$1890

Ail prices f. o. b.

-

-

- ' ' . - . .. f .

lomance but wiUiout the
which, .you

must toTerate ia such "other
cars as are capable of giv-

ing as much. '

Tew cars tan .

give you as much none ci
:' "V" '!

"

- -
, .. ,

lit every sense of the word tt .'i
Is a gentleman tar rtatfy v

to tokK
quirements with grace and

.distrnctfoh 1 but --

ready to respond fully to
1 .hishte etas only - M 4ltWHfeitrara--sporting-rang- e

of iower. , ganc which, sucU auigc
It gives you absolutely cvcitf of otherwise

thing in motor cur per-- ,.:

Cleveland

.......... r v

-

-
1 X I

:

; 5

Seven aassen jer Touring Car...-$tt3- 0

Six passenger tbiiring

MOTOR CAfe OHIO

HaEim Yioiaiag
DEALERS

of

extravagance

Exceedingly;

performance
Invlres.;,

8edaT..'.$2750

COMPAOT, CLEVELAND,

vulcanizinfi jjeoarcmeni

''f.'V:'''w ...
"1

"

l v .'

Hilo

o

in a way

1. .

usually makes them even better than the rest of the tire.
: . . '

Poor repair work on is the most expensive.
Unless the weak parts are properly strengthened there is

likely to be another blowout and may the tire.

Just give us a trial and we show you our prices

are low and the work of the highest character.

ISiil

blow outs and weak spots

MMKm
bistributors

;- -

'more.

answer

--equally

that

Co Lra

TIRES
Phone 317&

tires ultimately

ruin

will that
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Cafeteri- a-
LUNCHE0N, 11 vntil 2

Light Lunete fcacked to order
Phone 5513

H. HAtKFELQ"SCO.
VLlmited v

CommUsJon liirchanti
HONOLULU 1

Use
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.
Phone 1271

Fountain Pens
Conklin Self-Fillin- g.

Waterman Self-Fillin- g.

LaugbJjn Self-Fillin- g.

;

ARLEIGH'S HOTEL ST.

Whether stopping here for a nay
or for the. summer, you will t

find this a place of per-
fect satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

, SAN FRANCISCO, CAJU
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY'?! REPROOF ,
; Every Room with Private Bath

Headqoartera for. Island Resident
European Plan, 11X0 per , day up
American Plan. . 13.50 - per day up

' y. Bpedal Monthly Rates
v CECII. J. TRAVERS, :

'' v Maniter.
,.; ;Ilonolultt'' Representative: V

WILLIAM I WARREN, t t ;
P. O. Box 7C9, Hotel

. :. I Telephone 2273 or 4927

HEWRY MAY & CO., LTD.

v.- -

v

t t f i t f I t

Distributors 'V c

aennai nei
of prop
mvestmerit.

mis aesiraoie property,

S3 Streete.

v ux; r-- , i'.
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The Old and the New; Nevrton Leads Way

4 V - '

It
IC

Here le the Stanley Motorcar Company's conception of an automobile, and the idea first inaugurated by Sir
Isaac' Newton. Steam is the factor In both cars. The Stanley company believe that the steam car will be the
automobile of the future, and the one drive system which allows for no gear shifts, carbureters and magneto Is

.certain to be popular in Honolulu. The Royal Hawaiian Garage has secured the agency for this car, and Honolulu
Js certain to be waiting for the time when the Stanley steamer makes its first appearance.

(

Sooi
Royal Hawaiian Garage Will Have Agency There Are No

Clutches,' Gearshifts, Fly Wheels, Carbureters, Magnetos,
Spark Plugs, in This CarPar Can Be Controlled at Any
Speed in Movement of two Fingers Comes in All Types

f A car propelled by steam instead of
easbline, with but 22 . morlht; Mparts,
which Include front .and rear whela,
steering gear and everything, moving.

!as well as the power plant, a car
without a gear, 'shift lever nor a clutch
pedal," is the newest line in the world
awheel that Mr. Wells of the Royal
Hawaiian Garage is to 'offer' to Hono-
lulu in the very near future. .

As Stated by the Stanley Motor Car
Company:

"In the spring of 1901 the present
Stanley Motor Carriage Company was
formed and we have been manufactur-
ing ' automobiles ' continnoasly ever
since. We have "been called a conser-
vative and independent concern
whether . .this 'is, so , or not we ' are
hardly in"aiosition to judge. We
do however, during mSt the car will
these years we have quietly stood on
the side lines, as It were, and have
viewed with a calm and peaceful mind
the frantic . endeavors :tf " those ; en-
gaged In our line of business as they
collided -- with each other In their ef-
forts to adapt the Internal explosive
engine, 'which is essentially a constant

which Is about the, jnost Inappropriate
use to which it could possibly be

"Steam has been the prime motive
power for over a hundred year - It
is a simple problem to adapt and. ar-
range it for automobile use. We be-

lieve that we have demonstrated our
ability to do this pretty thoroughly
during the last 20 years

We use no - dutches, nor gear-
shifts, nor flywheels, nor carbureters,
nor magnetos, nor spark plugs, nor
timersVo nor, distributors, nor self-starter-s,

nor any of the marvelously
Ingenious complications which inven-
tors have added In order to overcome
the difficulties inherent In the Inter-1- !

nal explosive engine and 'adapt it tea
use for which it Is not normally fitted.
' -- "To put this into conventional gas
car 1 There Is ho gearshift
lever and no clutch pedal. ; A slight
range of movement, not exceeding
four Inches, of the throttle' lever sob-impos- ed

on the steering .wheel, con-
trols the admission , of steam to the

Tim New?

strict resi--

erty
hborhood, where the
is sure to prove a

..t,- -

Kew
'

j jJsS

Eioiicyu Welcome
Sfaiiley Steapiif

cylinders. .The volume of steam 'thus
admitted 1 (he sole governing factor
in the speed and power of the car.
A . light touch and the car starts
silently and gently 'like a yacht leav-
ing its moring&i' This minimum speed
may be maintained all day if desired,
with no shaking or rattling, no over-
heating or stalling, and above all
without the slightest mental anxiety
or attention. Or it may be increased
to maximum, by nothing more than
another light touch of the throttle.

"This is what makes the Stanley
the safest car in the world. In crowd-
ed city traffic, in treacherous defiles,
or in unknown country travel, the
driver needs every bit of his mentality
to master road conditions. With the
Stanley car he can concentrate solely

'know, that alr'm tot he knawathat

put

langauge:

do precisely what he wants, precisely
when he wants It. A slight move--

1 men tof the throttle and he can 'jump
the traffic," or he"catt n?lcY his way
slowly or fast on the dangerous hill.
No checking or choking can' possibly
'stall the motor.' Such a thing; is as
Impossible to a Stanley car as to a
sailboat e 'cannot do it accidentally
and he cannot even do It If he tries.
There Is never an opportunity ,to re-
gret that he did not 'change speeds'
a second earlier or a second later i
there is never the slightest danger of
being caught in a sudden predicament
when 1 only the utmost alertness of
mind and dexterity of hand can ex-

tricate the driver and his family from
trouble. r

"The entire control of the' Stanley
is between two fingers of one hand,
and this without the addition or inter-
position of any clutch or gearshift or
mechanical device or complication'
produces an. infinite number of speeds
from the lowest up to the very high

" 'est
The Stanley Steam Car comes In all

the usual types, the roadster, delivery
wagon,' touring car,' mountain wagon
and: express wagonT ;It Is a notable
feature ' of the "express wagon that
there is .

no engine vibration,1 which
roaaes me car aaapaiaDie to carrying

Home $2?
Naturally, it should be in a

: , Honolulu's BkdktiUl Hom&ite

purchase
profitable

Ideally answers, this description. It offers the home lover, who needs rest and
jqniet after a busy day, a new, world of peace and healtiifulness where he can absorb

the influence of nature's eanties, ad enjoy the real comforts of life.
7 : ' Fiirthcmo for investment, it is not only

afe but more than likely to double in Value in the next few
;v.

FuH acres at $1000 ix $1250. Half acres for $500
arranged.

'.? Dont jput it offjust call phone 2161 now-- 4n anto will take you all through
;

Merchant

i-

f

..years....,

Location
Phone 2161 Campbell Bldg.

'

1

GOODYEAR WILL

HAVE GOOD YEAR

As agents for the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company, the Auto Service &
Supply. Company. Limited, located at
Alakea and Merchant streets, has had
a very successful year. The stock
holders, who are all young Honolulu
businessmen, are very enthusiastic
for the future and with a view to
larger business have made arrange
ments for a larger capital stock, and
many new Improvements.

The company was started a little
over two years ago, with a policy of
giving real service to automobile own
ers. The repair department and ' the
delivery department were the main
features' of the business and under
the management of R. E. Lambert
grew to dimensions beyond their ex-

pectations. ..The Goodyear products
were new and had to be introduced in
the Hawaiian territory on their
merits. The tires became better
every shipment unjtll the demand far
exceeded the; supply from the main
land. " Early In 1916 the 'factory sent
a salesman who was acquainted with
the Goodyear line to Honolulu. At
the present. time the salesrooms are
twice as large and an additional store
has been converted into a repair
shop. Two courteous salesmen are
In the office, to. take care of custom
ers. They v have ordered a 150-to- n

solid tire, applying press for taking
rro nf the n v flnrtrivoar aril id iira
Jhe.outlpo for milaoks. very,
promising and --wito the steady stream
of automobiles coming to the Islands
it . Is very - probable that in another
year the Auto Service & Supply Com
pany, will oe one or the largest or
ganizations in Hawaii. .

and 'transporting perishable goods.

The Constant Growler was over
heard to remark - that in his opinion
all this craze tor gas-drive- n autos was
a put-u- p Job against the buyer. - "Any
dum fool knows, he said, "that steam
cars are more efficient than gas mo
tors, but the oil producers saw a gold
mine for getting rid of their almost
worthless gasoline, and
set their advertising and sales forces
to work, with the result that hundreds
of thousands of men who think they're
brainy couldn't see a steam car for
a minute and I'm one of 'em."

Ladies! Try this! Darkens beautl- -
I fully and nobody can tell Brings

back its gloss and youthfirinesa. v

' Common garden sage brewed into a
heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-
ant. Mixlng"the 'Sage "Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, is trou-
blesome. An easier way is to get the
ready-to-us- e preparation, improved by
the addition of other ingredients, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle, at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid-
ing a lot of muss.
:, While gray, faded hair Is not sinful,
we all desire to retain our youthful
appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one
can teU, because It does it so natur-
ally, so evenly. You. Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and draw
this through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time; by morning
all gray hairs have disappeared. After
another application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant and you appear years
younger. Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound is a delightful toilet requi-
site. .It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation of prevention of disease.
Adv.

Mrs. Annie Stollmack of Brooklyn,
and her three daughters are in the
Jewish Hospital in Flatbush, in a se-

rious condition from bichloride of
mercury poisoning.

Ten persons were injured in the
Hudson &.1 Manhattan tube when a
train from New York to Newark jump-
ed the track as it left the station at
Exchange Place, Jersey City.

Col. Roosevelt sent a New Year's
greeting to the persons who assembl
ed In Madison Square for the New
Years celebration, held under the aus
pices of the Citizens' New Year's Eve
Committee.

F. O. B. Nearest Branch or Distributor Ttrmt CCD,
I Size Plain Tread. . Savage Grip v Gratia ttav j

Reg. Q. IX and Reg. Q. D. and Tube J

J Str. Side Str. Side - ?
7

J .2xJ $12.60 $14.25 . $ J.W ': ,

f SQxi 12.40 . 14.00 ; ,5.2$ ;
T SOxJVi lfiOO 17JS 5.7$.
aV SUSH 180 18.75 5.W j

ffl S2x$H 1800 20.50 .4.05 ,

R 20-1-
0 225 " "i i : 4J5

ZA ' . 21x4 2SJ!5 28.00 4.1$ -

jK J I. 5it4 2445 28.S0 54$
. jfZ ?Sx4 24.80 275 &.20,y' 1 f'. tx 25.50 28.M M0- -

. . J , S5x4 v. 2S.85 23.70 $ I

''A : Uxl . 27.50 2145 $-8-
0 ,

J ' K W 83-8-
5 36.S0 6.8$

A JJ . 24x4 34.80 38.90 7.10

; Q S3X4H 80 40.70 7,20
1 3 2Jx4H 360 41.0 7.45 j

JI . f .
" S7x4i 315 7.55

if - Iff, 33x5 40.75 45.75 8.25, ; )

. y- - Jr 24x5 41.95 47.20 g.75

Zk ' t- 37x5 n 43.10 48.90 f.OS ,4V' ' ' X r 38x54 56.58 65.00 10.20 ,

rZf f ' iL AdjustmenU oo Basis of 4000 Milea. ... J
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Our prices are very, very low. When you ,
the merits of Savage Tires, the
extra miles in our and the

of extra miles that Savage Tires
in actual use in a word, when you take into ac-

count the tire costs per mile given by
they are the best buy on the market today;

Alakea Merchant Streets
f.,:..-- j t...j,. i.i)l.t

r-- - ir r

Tbey srneal to tnat class of mntnr'z ;
wai c&a3 one economy or pay xog just a lU&S
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Merchant Sh, Cor. Bishop St.
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:u fcly --llr.'' Crrv Wells but
-- y others 74a 'I kniUul cave" filth
tte Cole Tuxedo-Roadster-

, Their
ifftni wett grounded. There are

:y lMtinWifeiftff f tsstures . about
? car that perhaps the public l no,

z informed MJn. Fr their ' benefit
c w til give k sberUdescription i' ' -

The" motor is' 'of te-Myp- e

y : nder. :Trn!tkm W of the latest ln- -

: .ed Delco We. Vhfcfc actuates the
cr.kinr'and Iliutninatlon of the car.
rortant; too, la the'couaterbalanced
.rUhaftmade by electrically weld- -

t the eoiiBterwghtirotegrala'wltb
ihaft lh buch a way that all ten--c- y

to "whipping of the shaft or
rrtrf orthTtsWtr incomplete-ctlat4-ll-roriig- a,

water pas-re- s

andj Jii8nifoia'e'Vxtr large
c!low tse fullest flow of power, and

"eiom cf operation to the motor.
The franre la clean and free of com
x!ty, ; A wide, solid trusa midway
:een tp steering wheel and rear
r takes the place of torque and
us rods, giving strngth ' to the

'.!e cocstructlon. 20-gall- gaso--

tank, ft 1th capacity gauge, is sue
Jed atr,he rc'T a ie-2- ed rigidly

the mat frarr r .abera. ,

here ia ample1. ' m for" four peo
and en excer' sal storage "com- -

-- trr.ent Jh the-- r Thvr two front
is arettepar -- dJby a carpeted
?way. :,The i.teavcf the car-- are
utlful h their simplicity.. The ex- -

. teatlr j capacity : when occupied
i net tlvt the car an overcrowded
srsnc neither does the car have

yon

'ce' "automobile
to-m-

i3&ll; noble).
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' ''M ; POPULAR MOTOR S 'rT'TF;t -- ;

The Cole Eflht, four-patseng- er 'Tuxedo roadster whkh meeting with
motorista..-Th- is roadstar sold by the Royal Hawaiian

ipt nnrwrn n t f nnins
SAYS HEAD OF AUTO (CAW

Cliff Durant Offers Plan That Has Met With Much Favor
Throughout America-rBelie- ves That Soldieri. Would WeN
come: Move Which Would Increase Pay At4 Same Time

- Would. Give United States Surety of Good Roads Would
;r;iAttractvnlistrrent ;

"

V if
' With the problem ' of aational

before :the
people of the United States, jthe ques-
tion ct bow best to increase the rego-la-r

army to atrength adeQoate (or
the defense of the country In time of
need . assumed', a hitherto un
dreamed of ;lmportanee;.'In this re--

:k cf when un6ccupiei Rard a suggestion' hi. a offered Uted."'? r
. I. rcr Ister,- - Mr. ' aays Is cm, Ounint.' tH f . pnroriatlofia:
r.d,to f?l the heeds of many UonO- - Company cn the Pacific coast, authorities

t. 4i- wEjpftappeara-wonayo- i careiui con
, aider ttlon.;- - ,'- ,?Jr-

Viw ; ..; :',-- ;

it thr : rroner way
; rcno' s v'

!e
as gtpoble aa.ia

,

tfver among is

u

i :

r

; '

: has

Is

".".f:--- Cart Rupert Hughes of New York,

, WITT People Say," and also as a stu-
dent of military affairs, recently' de--

i c red that no man could be proud
r'.: i of the uniform of the United States

i j army, when that uniform, branded him
' - i ' t i. '115 'a month Th irmr

needs declares CapL
Hnghes, and to pet men the pay
of - the private soldier must be in--

. rctrislrihg the storage battery - 5; -.- : ' :. .iIMMi Wr. Durant offers a solution of the
problem of Increasel "pay hi' theV : J", member: to have it tested sug-- .

,r.T '"rii.t!MMi gesUon that the United SUtes take
- ' i 0ver 1116 ccnstructlcn and - mainten-- 'v ever-necessar-

y t' - I
i

; a ence of transcont:nenUl ;highways,1
the Import- - w ;..we.'.w; a leaw r. tcrlsts realize

cf rtlbnmper cn their machine, ftlona orsuch be combined
i r ay be con- - In alagle fund, and that this fund

. 1 1 i I cue'
"
cf lheN best - Invest b tnraed, over to the army. Then sug--

Mr. turn the work ota ft l TnKK! to nikav Sts Durant,
f r ; 1 constructlo'n an J tf 'high- -

is t i'aay'tcr rrfTW ownord oyer ;ta the armyMnsteaa of to
: is to endii'to the paint shop, and -- "w""rvT

-- ch; :rs expenae.' There is on S&-- Pf
,

: -- cal i'.arket tmili outfits, cc-sI-
et- V . Cy this means-- , the , government

rf ail ''e uectisory pantplicni'aHa ' be enabled, at 'no-Increa- of
:;lrj:'-h-

e wcrk and the cost'oa expenditure for roads, to increase the
r moderate, , 1 i pay cf private soldiers and on-com-'

missioned officers to an amount which
--' - - r '- - " wculd attract enllstmenL . By ... jea- -

T ' ' "-'-

i " '""" I nl drill, the men would be kept in
-I i.itwJl l- - wouldi excellent physical
rcio cciii" wufoVJa' a! Urge uarV of their thne in

tV;. 'Va Military camp. & the open andwould
r.' or r!Etr la the bead, 8U"er la5 .twining in heSCi-ur.- i

rlo!y se "Bromo Oaiiae . , ence Of r&. ; ,: r .;

. r cf C w. Croe U ci toi.
1 In addition to al'ove advanUgeS,
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Mr. Durant points out the transport
flon equipment necessary' for road con- -

ttrnelloniwould any '

time for "mflitary purposes. .WltK the
constantly increasing number or im
proved? highways, .mobilization would

simplified and b! 3udi1,fr?mh
tIn-o- f,

and the new:r.ptlnef been by
Wells the Xhewlet Htdhway

According

man.;
more

more

highways

maintenance

would

very

condition- ,-

on tbe
question ; of- - construction,
30,000 miles of improved highways
would give to every state in the union
east, west, north and; south, connec-
tion with adjoining states. ad-
vantage :,of VTsnca network. of Im-

proved roads in time of war are
to every one.

Seventy-fiv- e million 'dollars has
been appropriated j by. the United
States government'' for federal aid in
the --construction ;ot good roads. ( To
this sum the various states, will add
an equal amount, to be expended In
the of .national , highways.
Teh --million dollars has beea arppro:
prlated ton the construction of I roads
in the national forest reserves in Cali-
fornia,1 12,33 8.2S0 forest
roads in Oregon; t Washington ; and
Ariiona, and $1,000,000 for , forest re-

serve highways in- - UtahiiandrIdaho.
SU11 another $l,00fl,000iis to b& pro-
vided through the American. Automo-bile'XssociatiOfn'B-

theKTAssoeiaOonot
Highway 0metaU..v??r? :'.: "!

r i no aussesuon niai mis nug'inau
be jdevoted jttf the milltfiry- - needs' f
the country, without ' curtailing j, the

resent, plans for highway construe-on- ,t has been ' declared practical . by
a' number of careful students of mili-
tary affairs to whom it has been sub-
mitted, i The construction , and -- maintenance

of the 30,000 miles of national
In terstate post roads would furnish
employment to a number of
men to form . an efficient standing
army, without in' any way ; Interfering
with their proper military training
r It is largely through the efforts of
the American Automobile - Association'
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? The McFarlan ' tisA3r Company.
after another "year's erfcat to proJn
a H

hUt-powered- v six-cylind- er mpUf
car cC tfc e' greatest efTlciency has tv
offer Its IS 17 modef." 'Some new fea-
tures of this car ai e a, longer waeel.'
base, cradle Spring ttfcspension, im- -

1 proved .body designs and some won- -

in motor constructicn.. " "

" ""Penectlon In motcring depends
rpon an instantaneous get-awa- y with-
out shock or' vtbration,the ability to
climb hills without resort to the gear .

shifting lever and maintaining hlgir
speeds for the straightaway without
signs of stress 'from the motor.T
These reuirjenietSjheXcFartan
Motor Compact aays, are filled by
tbe McFarlan Six; . " . ' )

As regards designs and finish we.
Quote as follows: . offer you
every possible range Jn tolor comhina---

ivuat wiu axa pawuu auiu uaAWMwaa
Tour individuality ahould be shown in
your car as carefully as in any other
possession.' Th is is the case when a
car laf designed and executed by it; .

'

I The motor is of the monobloc type,
having . a 4 bore and : a six-inch

stroke.VThe ear are il oftthe
spiral type and unusually ,wide faced,
being absolutely silent in act,ton. The
pistons a re.being made; on the Teetor

'be available tr f JtMr. wells announce that 'this, car
will be In the within short
time. - Honolulu's automobile businesa

be the, movement pf wems ?rowi? f thf
troopsVm

- : come in aro expected and

highway

The

ap-
parent

building

, for reserve

'

sufficient

the

"We

territory

j lines of cars that are on their way.

- e. Goodyear Tire Rubber Com- -

ninv of Akmn." f).. th larfpat ftnd
cne of the most progressive man.ufa&
turers of , auto mobllej tires, ha Added
another agency; in thtr local neid to
effect, greater distribution of it

The - von Hamm-Youn- g Company
LtdL, is announcing that It has also
been appointed agent for the famoul
line of Goodyear cord and fabric tires
and Is now receiving an Immense
thIphWnt- - of ::thsr'firfsv. a. part of
which i already4 ontheWnelves of. its
salesrooma.- - 'jrnrx::'' ' iilta1so states llnXTjdoayear service

quick' wTdrk tJf"tfiettlflBe exasper.
ating job. of removing and. putting on
solid truck tiresi' ;' Ui ' : r

I"' .JtJV! ' i.f'.'1 .', 11

and the Association of Highway Of-

ficials' -- that the federal aid act,
ihrough which 430,000,000 wlll be ex-

pended In the construction-- ' of high-
ways: I 'th&t United States, .was
adopted, , Offldala.ofTher two organs
cations, when the Suggestion of Mr.
Durant, was ; submitted to them, de-

clared that It was at least worthy of
careful consideration by the goverjti- -

ment: . f :' - . x

i- - V- - t.
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For Sale hv
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safe
help

ABLESHERTSCHE CO., Ltd. 1 r .kiixcSt. pjlS.S?il
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop Mcrcfcmt
CASTNER GARAGE .

'
. ) . 4Caitner, bihxi

HALEIWA GARAGE .
'

L : Waialua. i
McBRYDE STORE . . . . . : . . .

HILO VULCANIZING CO.. t ; Hflo, Hawau
Y. UCHIDA :VV : v V v rWailuku, Mam I

;
' v.r y:,.: im-m-:m- m

iNotmne tounts uice service:, ;

f44ypf..-,44.1-

jjr. Kianage u. Auwooovwho kiuea on July 10. entered plea of gnilty.to.; wmiam F. carnxan waa paia fzj,--r
Dr. Wilfred E. Harris, president of the murder :In the second degree and was 300 for managing the. Costoa Amerfr; -

A. - m A ' m a. ..uasaacnuseus uouege ustaopazny, eotencea to ute imprisonmeAt. ...cans, last aeason, faa ronei
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First
'JPpnz automobiles! is not like painting Hdue5f;

" V hb more than bujldins automobiles 'i' like
houses.

are

ih')':

-

.

Automobile painting is a trade of its own. . It takes
a specially skilled Workman to make a look .

new and stay way.; V

, These are sbme of the things you ought to

us
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m
car like

that

before having your ca ipjunteoV-anoth- er pomt is: "

Our prices are the most; reasonable and our work'
of the highest character.

sell your

' ' ' ' r' '.

A TTT7 iT V 7 !

Buhop near Queen St

m-.mZ-

used car tor you
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Cameras, Kedaka, Photographic
vppllsf-.c- f all kinds. :

Hcnslulu Photo Supply Co
' $'-10- 59 reft St

(Heir Chemically. Pare ;

ft-.il'- I C R ;--
-;;

v Dcj jvered Quickly by, vA

OAlltf ICE feO Phone 1123

, C027 GLOW ;

pectris Radiators for cool,
l$'i?j4sap weather,

Hcvc;;an Electric Co.. Ltd.
4.

xli3.ciialiicr3
mill machinery

HO::oLULU!noriv,KS.co.

Uiiizl Cid LOOTS coapar.
ttircly.kw. priced izzi now.

l',zr2'r :u:cr? Shc3 Co. Ltd.
niC:iTcrt CL .:'

..!, I ' Yctf car. ct T-
- r

. ;c::o2 conroiiT r
t:;:ri:AL cnon ctore .;.

';iU yen want ..
! C03T CL0TIIE3

I:t VV7. Ahr,sa na!:e them
Kin j r' fcttwttn fort ihd Cethel

.-
- COLLUGIAU : ;

. ; cLAiiioir t

icr c--y ceil.- -

,c..tnh '..cct f.lcrkct

I. L'xD, v, w ,

..... M,U.vMl V

;; r.t t!:3 thep cf

:
rep

ictholag; v

. . :: ::und co.

....... j
--

i r - r

;";rt r.rs:t

::i

.... i )

Ltd.

::z:'l'y t cur order
'.--.t a aK'd Ctudents:

' '5

.

.

tf Graie-licad',- o even
3 ar 3 without grit In

t c"I-e- d ,; Vwood tnac
-- s well soft red rubber

' No. 2 and 3

;3 VvuV.V.Vi.tr.two

. , r- - ,

,1

Colt Eight enfllnt for 1117, shewing an - elghKylinder Northway
motor equipped with Stewart vacuum .ayetem and 8tromberg carbureter,

TIMFFIC OFFICER TELLS VMT

Wben" the trafflc officer xirea a
load, BtngSt whistle, all traffic should
stop whether- - signal to proceed has
been giTen or not : This gives tbe.of:
fleer time to decide as. to the best way
to straighten out the congestion.

Tourists, as rule, are more care-
ful In following the traffic regulations
than residents.' , Ai. -

Applicants desiring i chauffeur's li-

cense should not " feel discouraged
rhn 'innrmrhlnr an officer. Just

j'take your time, watch his signals and
I obey them. He knows that you are a
beginner and will do ail ne can 10

i help you..; i:y;:rC:i;A:4:i ;l:t
I When approaching m street Intersec--'

tion, whether a traffic offlcer Is there
er not, you should give your signals
so that the car approaching, as well

its the car following wll know what
jyou are about to do. ;,' .':'. -

-- f
One rule that the 'maioiy'prdriT.

era seem to Ignore' la the oner forbid-
ding anyone to leave their car nearer
than 20 feet to a corner. j.Thia, law

fshculd be enforced as it. would pre--j
vent much congestion n our narrow

Z i --Give your signal jtcT jUje.trafflc off I--

fcer, at, least 50 reet oerore reacning
the corner. Tnw gives-- , ine oincer
time to decide -- wbich'actionrwlU' be
t f t of air ra ed.-tyou- r

horn to cl'fiis'atteritioff'lflie do6s

Many drivers when turning of
a corner pay no attention to pedes

M OfFTIiEill

Those who own automobiles have
had It pretty much their own way
when It comes to speeding on the open
country' road. Not a 'day passes but
someone is pushed, off the road be-

tween Honolulu and Schofleld. There
is a remedy for this.
citizen, whether an wner of an auto-mctl- le

or not, would bring a charge
before the court and press'the case
to the limit, such action make
ncre drivers and vfewer roadhogs. ? It
has been sussested that 12 respon-
sible , men who are good drivers be
appelated as a special police
(without, pay) to report a1I lniringe
ments of the road to the police and

' tie Atto Club, and that a statute be
. exacted that all persons reported more
j than once for road-hoggin- g have their
license revoked for at least one year.

it u

One traffic officer of Honolulu, who
taa contributed several dont's" and

1 "helps to the Honolulu'.' Star-Bui-rlet- in

for the benefit . of the automo-- t
bile driver, has a word of advice for

'the traffic officer: He says, rot all
1 things, the traffic officer should not
wear a disagreeable look while direct--

lng traffic as a lot of mistakes are
j due to an officer'a appearance. If
'every officer would act civil and po-.llt- e,

use common sensp and wear , a
I smile, then everybody Would ppre--

elate his cQurtesy and try to return IL
1 If every officer had a little more life
( In him and would move around quick- -
ly enough there would be Jess block-sg- e

and less shifting of gears, there--

; SMILE, that's the keynote." A

nchert Anderson is 'to' take the
! iranagement of the Mineral Products

Company about. Marsh . 1. H. O.
Ginaca .wIU xemaln in a superintend-
ing capacity. VA-- v '.;.."..( ",".,':?1Xr.
- With. the departure of Robert An-
derson, Catton, Neill & Co. will lose
a valued employe. He has beea with J

L LiillMlll Ui MJTMI III UIU L Ml H IIU.V

New

ifEI! FIRST

If'eyery.private

force

uiu.L iiLLi

m OFFER
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trians. Remember,' the officer some-
times has more than he can handle,
so lend him a band and help: warn the
pedestrian; , ,.. .

:;- ;-
- It iwould. greatly lessen the danger
to traffic If drivers crossing, the Inter-
section, ofx Beretariia," Emma, Aiakea
and Union streets would pay more at-
tention to the signals of ; theJ traffic
officer. ' make sanarer turns and not
attempt to ' nass the Emms: street car
when It has stopped on ' the corner
opposite; the Honolulu Gas Company.
In cise of the latter, stop your ma-
chine on the further corner until the
street car has' passed on.- - Keep well
to the right when going from Aiakea
to Emma.
..The Intersection of Fort andj Hotel

is another corner where , the iignals
of the traffic officer'; should beP.close-l-y

watched and followed Ofi account
of the narrow space on Hotel street
Ewa t)f vFort street; no driver should
attempt to make Fort street when, a
car is passing or is about to ftass the
narrowest portion. If he does. It will
be a case of !Tck tap fpr him."
; A machine should never f be left
standing. In 'front ot;Sachs,"irhera the
space Is .so. narrow. between .the car
track and the curbing. The car should
be- - ran along- - a few feet, ; This' will
svold much congestion and - possible
damage to-yir-- 'jiu

XTarenKoInrti
ay over a car. coming ddwic:i!'
Be considerate:
When In doubt, go slow.

irS YOUR LIVER!

YOU'RE DILIOUS,

i

Don't Stay Constipated ; With
C Breath Bad, Stomach Sour-- n

r A- --,; or a Coldx ' r

Enjoy Life): Liven Your, Liver
and Bowels Tonight ana

Feel Fine

A .VCai; WHILE YCU SLEEP J '
Tonight sure I Remove the liver and

bowel poison which Is keeping your
head dizzy, your tongue coated,, breath
offensive and stomach aour.'; Doht
stay bilious, sick headachy, consti-
pated nd full of cold. , Why dont yon
get a' box of Cascarets from the drug
store ,now? Eat one or two tonight
and ' enjoy the nicest, gentlest, liver
and bowel cleansing you ever experi-
enced. --Yon will wake up .feeling fit
and fine. Caacarets never, gripe or
bother yon all the next day like calo-- j
mel, aalts and pills. They act gently i

but . thoroughly. ' Mothers should give !

cross, sick. bilious or feverish, chil-- j
a . .area a wuoie vscarei. ujuiue iiicj ,

are harmless And children love them.
AAt. :--

Rubber, stocks --have' shown a ton-sldera-

i volume in the' tock ex-
change trading thia week, as is wit-
nessed by the dally stock, exchange
sheets.' ' ' k..?-"- '

Claude L. Wheeler, editor of the
New York Medical Journal since 1909.;
died of pneumonia at his

' v home in
'' " 'Brooklyn.' v - :

- 's v. -

A M A- - W IHiM.4 (Ml.
' ii TvS Ef inSamed by 'yr mlir to a.Cxd and lOii

rAJ :f: put Eye Comfort. ' At
Vour DrurzisVs Vic per ISottle. llztzx Ijt

thwlrm 19 rears and for nln of those
years- - Lai been secretary-treasurer- ;. SfniU MUi5tr;2ncirCa..C;i;

i i 7 i - i

(Consul Samuel C.v Asst. Guatemala

The..augar? production It the Re- -

public of Guatemala for the yar lSiC
will amount - to 3t0,m quu.tals of
101.4 pounds ' each. ' The sugar u
worth $4X0 United States jrold per
quintal in the Guatemala market, and
the total valne of this year'a crop will
therefore be $L550,00a. '.

' Next: to coffee, sugar la ; the most
important crop of Guatemala. ..While
the cane flourishes In almost every
region from the level of the sea to
an altitude of 500 feet, the chief sugar
districts are In the proTlnces of
Escuintia, Mazatenango and Solola. all
on the Pacific" coast. 'The principal
variety grown In the republic, knpwn
as MJamalqulnaV was brought to this
country . from Jamaica It grows
lnxuriantly,' frequently reaching a

?
X ;

"v

Hi

iVUSi'i

and

height of t feet and a diameter of S 14
Inches. v. : ; -

Another" favorite variety which "is
pla&Ud eiUnitely In the coast dis-
tricts is known as --CrlstaHaa.'V The
Cine 4a usually planted from August
l October, but It can abo be planted
In the eaily spring with good results.

The area devoted to the cultivation
of sugar this year U 742 acres. The
average production is about 42 quin-
tals per acre.: As vet the production
c--f sugar In the rpaijc-i- a mainly to
Lands of ntlex-:fhr- e are. some
German and I KritUh; oiv4 -- estates,
but very re pianUUoos; controlled
br American eap;tat. r
Quality of Suoar -- Excellent; ' Industry

.;""-- ; v. ;''"' ' '
:

In the Pacific coast region there are
20 sugar mills, each: bavin an aver-ag- e

crushing capacity of 12.000 quin-
tals, or tons, per day, and several
smaller mill.?. The machinery used In
the. sugar mills Is modern, and prior
to the European war it waa Imports
mainly from England and Germany.
The grades of sugar manufactured are
SC to 89 brown sugar and from SC to
99 white sugar. The quality of sugar
produced is declared to be excellent
and there Is a large local demand for

all former stock cars in these tests. ;

ENDURANCE

. , v jn t urn . w narrv

the product. The susar exported la Vf

Guatemala as --moscabaJo.tE.usco-Tado).
During ISIS Guatemala ex-

ported 109.1S4 quhUala of augar.
valued at tl27?. Of this amount
C3.C71 quintals were sent to the
United SUtea. 15,190 qutnUU to Hon-
duras and the remainder to Panama
and other countries of Central Atntf- -

. The Gdatsroalan sugar tnduAtry has
experienced m sK-ad- y growth and

during, the pasr
few years, hlsh prioea having silmu-- J
laiea. growers .xo aujrneni ieir vrv

A;

I

,
' ' I

mctically ai; resident Hawn
(mm lu.nlf la anta dealer

ductlon bv tvVeaslnz ttelr Plantings lhavo elperienced the InKUtealer-- e

and using improved methods and ma-- ef goods made a3t of tho.Rocklea..,v
chinery. far aa Is known no sys-;rreix- ht overland Is aww, but trsizt
tematic attempt has been made to lm-:-( vl the. canal sill slower, and
prove the varieties of csne grown- - lr Is sometimes nerv. raciUag. Cat
bnt it la understood that the agricul- - we have something good to tall lis
torsi department of the government of futuro buyer of a serviceable, t all--

Guatemala hai formulated plana for . around truck. JThe von Hsmm-Youa- g

experlmenUl work with this object In Company will soon hare In stock the
view. ; ; jKleiber UucJu Xhls truck U mads la f

The current year has been one of ex- - j Frsnclsco hy the KHiber Conv
ceptional prosperity with the sugar rany: and quid: delivery la hasared ,

planters and the indications are that for both machine and part which may

the Industry will continue to develop j be needed.. No lengthy delays for tho;
and expand. '

': - i :

'

Klelber truck buyers .: !'- . TPO

s of Motor Gar

caractemed the pormaiicea c

.T7

of

)en the SUPER-SI- X vas introduced we told you of the
wonderftil discoveries of the HUDSON enninearsi Thc:6 dis--

xdVfcnes resiiitea in tne renteavnuuouiN ourizkiii i..ur.
nv oWrlneiw1w ravik ih hrezi sLrlWriMment AccomDlished br HUD302T ft Esrics cf official
Vtt isTftrfl madft. ; These testa ffavn to the HUDSON SUPER-SI- X EVEHY WQETn.7IIILE C .

SUPREIE ACHIEEUEN IS ATTAINED 0IJLY BY THE HUDSOII SUPSl-S- K

Wade under A A. A. supemsioa Dy a cerunea-oiuuh- . uiu or diuua viuwjw, auu ;5

lELERi

i - 4

" -- . t
i- ... i

' .

; rrom standing start to 50 miles an hour. in. iea-econas;....-- :

Prom standing start to GO miles an hourin '23.p;seccidjg:,
vm w is mw ww w " 7

From 5 miles an hour, to 50 miles an hour in 19.4 seconds '

OlIliHOUllf-76.7- 4 jniles inl hour, with 5 passengers' top and windshield np.) - K::ikWW7';yI''H0W in 1 hour, with 2 paenisers;:top:dow
: -- " 50 tatE mUw in 30i seconds, in,7-passenge- fr driver and tassengers.

KH w.

.uu uxt AQiy mues in nours eqnai jo me aisiance iron xjos Angeies vo ixuiuudoii,
Alaoamaat a speed or yo. mues per hour, ueating tne dcsi previous iincnwa
record of 1196 miles bv' 52 cer cent. .THE L 0 HOES T SUSTAIirEB IHLEAGE

JEVER IIADE BY MAN OR VEHICLE. :A SUPREZIE ACHHiVEIIElTT, PROynrQ
MOTOR STAMIIT ALMOST BEYOin) BELIEF.y

,t

..

from a stock car merely by shortening the wheel base, putting on larger tanks and racing v

Moiinblin Clinip ompetins With twenty contestants, the OTPERIX ada; fastest ;
k V 1 time 18 minutes 24 seconds up the world's ;highest highway to tha' summit of --

V Pike's Peak, 14,497. feet above sea level, a- -:-

--Q;;Vt;iin iaverage speed of 78.13 miles per hour, not only: beating aU previous non-sto- p C J

Vit; a'Orand Triz&race, and iis 'ovni prriions Doit-sto- p record of 294 islles, made In ths ;:

TlStftNTTIt&M
SINGLE TtSCONmElITALAcross Amrfca, San Francisco to New York in 5 days, 3

honrs. 31 minutes, in a 7.t3assencrer HUDSON SUPER-SIX- . the fasUst' ticie ever il,

DOUBLE TRAilSc6iiTlirEin?AL-695- 2 miles-twic-e across America-ver.mountain- sr dei
eris; bridgeless streams, mudheat, cold snow: Every known, road 'condition con.

!quered by a HUDSON SUPER-SI- X in 10 days 21 hours, lowering the best
previous records each way.' The only double J transcontinental attempt; ever, mads
against time America's greatest motor car achievement Your HUDSON SUPER- -

SIX can do likewise. r i

Of thilS starters the Vanderbilt. but sixiBnishecl, the six THREE WERE HUDSON SUPER-SIXE- S. Of the
starters there were several teams three more cars.' The HUDSONS were the only cars any make which

more than one was.ruxming the finish; EYERYHUDSON THAT STARTED ALSO FHOSHED. i; i:y.

jn the Grand Prix both HUDSONS not only ilneibutfmished the money.' The only cars making faster timi
being two sixteen-valv- e spjecial.rwing'cars bu
These Hnka Invincible chain HUDSON SUPER-SI-X recerda approached competing They conclualvely PJ:-Q-
HUDSON SUPER-SIX'th- e master America, have beauty finish, luxury upholstering comfortable riding quail- -

MllfVSQM SUPERIX auICXlC

convince "
'jreu. pv-4'' .. . -

flfinTCr PhMton. $1650. Roadster. $1650. 7'Passenger SediU, 175

Merchant Aiakea Streets

Expanding

xnces ueiroiw,

DISTRIBUTORS
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Purpose Wide as Conception.

of Life,. Writes Associa
a

i -

tion Member

: fijr C E. B. COX, Y. W..C A. is
Terhaps . even more Illuminating .

than 'the purpose of the Young Wo-

men's Christian Association as set
wih .in ArtAli In their constitution.

advance the physical, social, J

Intellectual, moral and spiritual Inter-- lire, to atlmoJat 'perception : and . de-

ceits of young women, is the motto of sire Is developing, but every enjoy-tb- e

'I am come that meat is either In its tendency uplift-the- y

might have life, and that ther Ing or debasing Just, la proportion as
'night have It more abundtatV. pvr' it rnmlsters to Abe man aa wholes his
pose as wide. as one's of finer spiritual nature as well as bis
Mfe,' and widened to Include one's clamorous physical needs), or only to

4 growing conception of life; to fulfil his sense perceptions.- - All appreda-th- e

demands of every tfrl just'as ne, Hon -- fflutf rates tMa. X)ne ;maj ; enjoy
Is today, and to maae ner aemana
more tomorrow and fulfil tomorrow'
'demands. r. ? ; .;i
H civilization U often defined as the
process of creating new-want- s and
education as the broadening or tae4 wsir ana; holding: It In his ; hand;
powers cl appreciation. .So tnarveJr learn to understand It. "root and all

"ously tbaplex is jnanao limitless his and All In; all" atod so learn what
possibilities, that living should always ,Ood and tnan Is.- -

. be , a, thrilling adventure, and - every " So the tultivation of t the spirit
' day hWd the promise of opening deepens and doubles all knowledge and

Tjew'door Into the universe; v ' opens the way to the
! ' TUis to what the association seeks ; more abundant life, i ; X). I , " t

"ToDowlng ar xtracta from a re-

port of the Women's Society-o- f Cen--;
tral Union church, read-b- y the retir-
ing president, itrs. J:,?. Warren, at
the recent annual meeting of Central
Union church: ,! . ' -

vr- - "Altruism, has been the teynote of
the VToaien'a Society work) this year

' end the scope of - Its activities has
covered a broad field." But Ingoing
for others: we have neither forgotten
uor neglected . ourselves and ' ve be-
lieve that most" departments of .onr
vork. have been strengthened and

Hade ciore efficient.- - '
-- : '

'VTbe largest proportion of . our
i'.oney has been spent for the. educa-
tion and general expenses ot six'gTls V

A ho were taken from homes wnere
the Influences were of the worst and

.laced la Kawalahao.'; For this work
CC7.21 has been spent Through the,

t ccrued interest on the Ruth C Scud-Cz- r

memorial fund ue were able to
f.Jd a seventh girl to our list ot bene-
ficiaries, one who had already mad
rood and proved herself worthy, of
lurther assistance; .

. . "Financially the society has had a
very successful year, with total . re-

ceipts for the year S1350J60 and x--

I'endlture8 51225.67,-leavin- us a bal-enc- e -

of 1124.33 with which to sUrt of
the year. For the past two years the
society has had no duea, The need
for money Is greater than ever, but
we have found that we have collected
more from voluntary gifts than from
dollar dues. Out of bur total receipts
xt--e expended only- - ;iM-5- 0 ; on- - our--

celves. ', : .,' - -

? "Three of I the1' 16 ' neighborhood
circles have earned $408.80 during the
year In the sale of articles they have
tnade, and this money has been spent
tt the pleasure of each circle earning a
he money. While this amount can-

not be counted as a part of our so-

ciety's
G.

earnings, as many of the circle
members" are not members of our so-

ciety, still It Is interesting to note the
various activities in . which many . of
rmr members , have. ' been engaged.
3 1 undreds of garments ? have ;been
nade by these circles and donated to
Institutions or. Individuals where; the
reed as greatest the- - ChUdren's by
Hospital, Salvation Army' Home,
LeaU Home,. the Flower Mission and

' ' r--.cihers. -

rrhe religious work committee, tin-

der the leadership of Mrs. Robert Day
"Wlillama, was instrumental la form
ing six or seven groups of women. In-

cluding about 75 In i all, " who. met
w eekly for the' six weeks of Lent and
rfcad s together The King's Highway,
ty- - Helen Barrett Montgomery: Later
iavthe year - class In The Main
Tolats of Christian Belief was formed,

vith Mrs. Leigh J. Doane as leader.- -,

: "Under - the chairmanship of Mrs.
Vr R.- - Haley, 46 new members have
Veen added during the year, making

total membership of 317. , t . --

f. The house committee of the so

In
". i'A
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to do, open oew doors.
jTr.I cod the quite as Important task

.. . .a wm MM t m

io pro id qiki possess, ror u mannoiu i

entitles and widening interests are 1

the art of living.
And this Is the reason that the cul-

tivation or the spiritual life Is rightly
the central feature of all association
work.

To open a door Into some region of

ue coior ana glow or flowers ana
"A primrose by the river brim,
A; yellow primrose be to htm
Ana noming Tmore" or one may

.pluck a blossom ' from the ) crannied

x IK PAST YEAR

ciety, with Mrs. (X H. Tracy as chair-
man has been responsible. for the ,up-
keep "' of our culinary possessions,
served the annual chowder supper and
has served coffee for the basket
luncheons : in ; connection with the
Quarterly meetings of the society. .

--Mrs, HHa Williams;haa repre-
sented . us as delegate to the Asso-
ciated Charltlea, and 4 Mrs. P. 'L.
"Weaver on the child welfare commlL-tee- .i

j. - 'r ' '
Two pairs of twins and 15 single'

babies have been provided with com-
plete layettes by, the Infants' outfit
committee under the chairmanship of
Mrs- - Stanley 8tephesn.r , . v ? L

"The .Women's Society, has catered
four jtlmes during the' year a tor.-the- )

Men's League suppers feeding, in that
time 476 hungry mouths. Mrs. R.wQ.
Moore baa rendure-- 1 an arduous i ser-
vice as the caterer and planner of
these dinners, v Mrs. Arthur Otremba
and Mrs. I. J. Shepherd al so took
charge of dinners. . j v - -

'.The work of the calling commit-
tee has been faithfully thoughtfully
and conscientiously handled under the
efficient leadership' of Mrs. Percy M.
Pond. The calls made aggregate 54.'

"Under the capable chairmanship
Mrs. Guy, Gere,' assisted , by, her,

sister. Mrs. George David, three after-
noon . and five evening i socials . have
been held during the. year. It has
been our endeavor to make them as
rearly as possible like private func-
tions, to eliminate i the stereotyped
forms and customs of the so-calle- d

church social anoS to popularize them
by, putting a little more of ourselves
into them: :';' ; - v
vOur church beautiful ,as repre-

sented in the Sunday decorations Is
matter of Increasing pride ; and Joy

and we have beei l.dibted to .Mrs. C.
Heleer, Jr., this year not only for

choosing an efficients committee but
lor .the-- ' careful, attention she has given
Iht church 'greenhouse and Its plants.

'Mrs. IL Stuart Johnson has . done
exceptionally good work as. the chair-
man of the ; courtesy - committee a
new- - department and 145 gifts - of
flowers Jelly - or fruit accompanied

a cheery note, have been given to
newcomers or members of the society.

"Throughout all the work of the
year we hate had Ideals, and , though
we have not acliieved them all, v we
feel that we are .'on our way, and of
our failures or mistakes we ask of all
one little , service, . 'gently ,to hear,
kindly to Judga.' t"1- -- 'K';

"SCIENTISTS
j- -v : ERECTION OF CHURCH

V.
First Church ot Christ Scientist, in

Honolulu, has for a number of years
owned the lot oa the mauka-Waikl- xi

corner of Wilder avenue, and Kewalo
streets. Now the time has come when
its members J are beginning to look

ClnivclwO
. - v .

RresentaUves of the .Young Women's " Christian Associations win ;be
found in the pulpits of. many Honolulu churches tomorrow, each delivering,
a brief address of perhaps ten mlnutasr before the regular aermon of th
day is' delivered. A list ot the churches where these brief talks on the ;

work of the association will be given is appended: - V i . .

'Church -- 4 Minister,;--- : v.;rTT'- - ; ir Representative.
Central Union Dr. J HV ; Williams.. ..w........ Mies Helen Salisbury
Christian Pastor D. Ci Peters . i...;.. .Miss Leonora Andersen
Methodist Rev. Leon U.' Mrs. W. 1. Bowers

: Japanese, River St Revj C Nakamuri..;..... .Mrs. Lloyd R. Killam
Japanese So. King St Re?. G. Motoxawa .............. .Mrs. E. A. Cooper
JaDanese! Nuuanu St ReT. T. Horl.. ....'....Mra Leigh J. Doane
Japanese, Makiki St Rev. Takle Oknmura.... . .Miss Annetta.'Dieckmann
Ctlnese Fort St.... Miss Rose Latschar
JUumakapili-R- cv. H. .K. Poepoe..5.ur ...Mtos Alice Knwp
Kawalahao Rev.' tL IL!. PaTkeri.. .... . ;Mrs..W. F. Frear

--

'
, KaliM Union Rer. Charles H: McVey.. ?. ... . .r..Ml6S EdythGiU

A. V. Soar ear: . . . . ..Miss Eunice Carter
; ; VoSgeopIe'J Leagne-R-ey Akalko RFeaton

Cerman Lutheran-R- ev. A. Hoermaan. - -- A, letter prepared by Mrs. W. F.
. Trear wlU be Tead. ; ..:

'
:C-- .: .
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4- - edition of the Star-Bulleti- Miss
Benedict has had considerable ex- -

and Committees for
Coming Year Elected

at Meeting

Electing officers for the coming
year and discuscing the appropriation
of the benevolences cf the school, the
officers and teachers of Central Union
Bible school met Tuesday afternoon.
The superintendent of the school is
elected by the church at its annual
meeting and A. & - Larimer had al-
ready been selected for that position
by church vote. The finance commit-
tee of the school is preparing a budget
for the - graded, giving of the pupils
and announced its plan of conferring
with individual classes regarding
their gifts.

The officers who were elected to
direct the work of the school during
1917 are: ? -

. Associate superintendent. Miss Cora
C. Varney; treasurers W. J. i Forbes;
secretary, Jay A. Urice; associate
secretary, Herman Alexander; asso-
ciate secretary, Dorothy NIcolls;
leader of singing, Philip C. Hall;
pianists. , Glenn E. Jackson, Miss
Agnes Judd; librarian. Miss Elizabeth
Richards; assistant librarian, Andrew:
Gerti; visitor, - Miss Rose Latschar;
cradle roll superintendent Mrs. C. P.
Morse. . .. ; .

- Sunbeam Department Superinten-
dent Miss M. Ermine Cross; secretary,
Mrs. . Juliette Melanphy ; , custodian.
Mrs. S. H. Webb; pianists, Mrs.
Stanley Livingston, Mrs. Walter FT

Frear.
Primary Department Superintend-

ent Miss: Margaret L. Hopper; asso-
ciate superintendent Mrs. V R G.
Moore; secretary. Mrs. R, L.- - Noggle.

Junior Department Advisory' super-
intendent Mrs. R. W. Andrews; super-
intendent Mrs. F. S. Hafford; secre-
tary. Miss Julia Snow. t . . i ;

Intermediate, Department Officer,
Robert Stone.

8enior Department Officer, Ernest
T.' Chase.
. Home- - Department Superintendent
Mrs. E. B. .Waterbouse; secretary,
Mrs. Vf: 0 Smith. K t : r n

'GREATEST TEXT

!3LE' TOPIC

ATM 1DAVnilId L

"How Far Shall . We Please Our-eelve- s?

. How far shall we make the
fullest .'development of our lives the
aim? Shall we seek self expansion or
wtlf ; limitation ? The - opposing Ideals
d ' culture v and self ; denial ' preas in
upon us, especially. . --when we are
young. Pleasure beckons one -- way,
duty another.? This old mnestlon that
to- - ever new: and vital will be .the sub-
ject of the Sunday evening service at
the First Methodist church Sunday
evening. .

- - "' :: ".v v -

- At. the morning service the third ot
the series that has been so popular
on:'TheGreatestvText in thetBibler
will be given.' The first of these, gave
the" settmr;of the text jin Ue Old
Testament The second showed how

k

Paul made it his battle cry in the first
great crisis of the early - chiirch and
wrote two ot his strongest letters upon
It The third wni.take up the part it
played in" the reformation. 1917
is the four hundredth anniversary of
the beginning of the reformation, it
may be especially appropriate to look
back and see just what the fundament-
al principles of - that great movement
were.-.- ' ; ;.s ' ' t
XThemu8lc for the morning will be
as usual under, the direction of the
girls rested - choir and - Mrs.- - William
H.Fry, its leader.. The anthem wUJ

be, "J Was Glad When They Said Unto
Me, by Lorenx, and the offertory solo
West' ,That. Sweet Story f Old.
The morgan nambers will be Read's
march, , In C tor - prelude, Belbruck's
Berceuse ;', for offertory, and GuO-xnant- 's

"service postlude. In the
evening Mrs, Fry - tad Mr. Stacey
Ayers will sing Dibble's arrangement
of "Rock of Ages. ' -

.
- i

forward to the erection of a church
edifice there. No definite time has
been set for building but a good start
has been made upon a buildings fund
and architects are --now working on
the plans. The fund has been raised
entirely by voluntary' contribution,1 the
holding of fairs'-o-r bazaars being con-
trary to the policy of the organization.

"FRUITS OF C. E. TREE"
' 'SUBJECT FOR: MEETING

"Fruits of the Christian Endeavor
Tree' is the topic to be considered ati
. . w Tit a 1 4.

the central union c r. raeeung at
6:30 o'clock Sunday evening. Edwin
H. Bryan, Jr., will lead the service
and asks all members to come pre-

pared to; give suggestions as to any
pruning or watering that will improve
the fruit of this particular C. E. tree.
Helpful 'readings en the subject aref

Decisions,! Exod. 32:15-2- 6. - Service,
John 12:20-26- . Workers, Matt 4:18-2- 5.

Organization, Eph. 4:11-1- 6. Fel-

lowship, Mai. 3:16-1- 8. Devotional
spirit Matt 6:1-1- 5. .

4

4- - perience in newspaper work and
f for the last three years has pre--

pared each week Central Union's
church news for this paper, se- -
curing muca valuable and inter--

eating publicity for that organi- -

4-- zation. Her articles are bright
4-- and timely and she is possessed

of i fine sense of originality that
4 has always made her articles
4 well worth reading,

Religion of Man
Must Be His Own,
Dr. Williams Sais

id-Raci- ftc President Opens
Men'sBible Class. at

- tocal Yi tt. C. A.

"A man's religion is of no benefit
to him if he holds It by proxy or if
he seeks to lire by that of his parents.
Religion roust' be a personal affair;
ft must be one's own. It must be
more, than a mere intellectual accept-
ance of religious belief 'religion by
inspection It must be a matter of
vital personal concern," said Dr. Rob-
ert Day Williams at the opening of
his men's Bible class ,in Cooke Hall
at the Men's Christian Associa-
tion last Wednesday evening. :

' "The danger -- la .that through our
complex organizations of today we
will lose entirely, the sense of per-
sonal responsibility. ' Moral respon-
sibility is easily spread around in a
corporation. ' A corporation may, ap-
parently, be violating moral principles
without any ""particular -- person being
guilty. - Science, through the laws of
heredity and "environment seems to
give persons an opportunity to shift
the responsibility for their deficencies.
Yet when we ar always willing to ac-
cept credit tor bur successes, is it
fair for us to blame others for our
failures?. , ,,

"Etery man has a conscience which
seeks to bring before him his per-
sonal responsibility. Your conscience
is your ideals. The man who has
Christ as his Ideal feels his own res-

ponsibility, and that on the highest
possible plane. Even the Golden Rale
makes one personally responsible, for
It directs you to look within before
dealing twlth v others. ' Does not the
Golden Rule make this sort of a. defi-
nition of a Christian possible: 'A
Christian Is a man who thinks tre-
mendously of himself in the interest
of othersr ." concluded Dr. Williams.

, Before a large group of young men
Dr. Williams discussed the subject of
X!hrIst and the Individual Man" as

the first in his series of lessons on
"Jesus Christ and Present Day Prob-lems- .t

The class meets in Cooke
Hall - at the ,Y. M. C. A. on Wednesday-ev-

enings from 6:45 to 7:39
o'clock. All young men are invited to. .....- - wn. lj... i--kucuu. tut; auujcvi lur ui week
wm be "Christ and Pleasure." M

Hi

'
LIVE IK PICTURES

The Junior Auxiliary of St Andrew's
parish is preparing an entertainment
to which both kiddies and grown-up- s

are looking forward with pleasurable
anticipation. On Friday evening, Feb-
ruary; 16, and Saturday afternoon,
February 17, Mother Goose and her
characters will appear in living pic-
tures in which the members of the
auxiliary will be the actors.

The performance,, to be given in
Davies Memorial hail, will be repeat-
ed on Saturday afternoon o that
early bed times may not debar the
tiny children from seeing this edition
de luxe of Mother Goose as its pages
dlscIoBe one by one the Old Woman in
the Shoe, Simple Simon, Little Boy
Blue and all the nursery favorites.
'As the auxiliary is a missionary so-

ciety the proceeds of this entertain-
ment will be devoted to the mission
cause. Fuller announcement concern-
ing 'this charming local presentation
of a childhood classic, illustrated hot
only In color but by living models,. will
appear later. ,

The mid-wee- k service at Central
Union church will look forward to the
service of communion and reception
of -- new members which will be held
on February .4. Rev. J. H. Williams
will continue the series on "Prayer,"
which has been taken up recently at
these meetings, and will speak on the
subject, "Whai - Prayer Meant to
Jesus." It is hoped that as many
church members as possible, and es-
pecially those who are to join the
church at the approaching communion,
will be present at this preparatory
service. .

CENTRAL UNION CMURCHV
tJi;vui. -- ' - : r t'r

Rev. J. II. WIHiams, JX D., acUng
minister.

9; 45 a. m. Church auditorium.
Bible school assembly."5

11 a. m. Morning worship. Brief
address by Miss Helen Salisbury, act-

ing general secretary of Y. W. C. A.
Sermon by Rev. J. H. Dickie, D. D.
"This One Thing I Do."

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic, "The Fruit of the
Christian Endeavor Tree." Leader,
Edwin H. Bryan. Jr.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by Rev; J. H. Williams, D. D,
--The Second Mile"

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
- 1506 Kewalo St

Take Punahon car. get off at Kewalo
street and walk toward the sea aboat
4 OA feet

David Cary Peters, minister. Office
hours: At the church, 9 to 11 a. m.
and 1 to 2 p. m, except Saturday and
Sunday; at the Y. M. C. A., 12 to 1

noon on Fridays.
Preaching service: 11 a. m. and 7:30

p. ro. each Snedar.
The Bible school, 9:45 a. m. F. H.

McNamarra, superintendent
Y. P. S. a E.: Sunday meetings ad

Journed until September 1.
The ; Christian :. Endeavor Society

meets at 6:30 o'clock Sunday even-
ings.

C. W. B. M.: Mrs. L J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday ot each month at 2:30 In the
ladles' parlor at the church.

L A. S Mrs. W. R. Foster, presi
dent. Meets at 2:30 p. m. In the la-

dles' parlor of the church on the sec-

ond Tuesday ot the month.
. Official board:". Meets on the first

Monday in each month at 7:30 in the
ofne-o- f the church:

The Thursday t morning meetings
are being continued.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St Clement's EpWepal Church
Wilder ' avenue and Makikl street
Rer. John Uaborne, rector Rev. Le
land H. Tracy, vicar. . ' The aervicea
for Sunday morning, wtll be:

7 a. m. Holy communion.
9: 45 a. mi Sunday jBchool. .

fl a-- and sermon.

Saturxiav.s
By LELAND

."' - .1.

St Church.
... . f. V

; '"Blessed lire" in 'peacemaker a.
Words of our Saviour. 4

True it is that God has made of one
blood all nations of men.: And the
consciousness which we have evolved
from the understanding bPthls law
differs from that ot any other nation
in the world. We are ;not reflected
Englishmen, Germans, AUstrlans, Ital-
ians, Frenchmen, Scandinavians, '.' but
a typehappily freed, from" the Jeaious-le-s

and heartburnings which ravage
Continental Europe, and despite our,
gross materialism there still exists
among tn an unaffected love for hu-
manity.. That we' have stood aghast
at "Boae of the foul deeds which havfe
Indelibly disgraced this present war is
the hest proof trt what1 1 say. But we
havevtaken onr place of detachment
from 'Inferior motttesiOther end
wider Influences demand of 'us, as a
people,I5 broader --taatioMal 'policy, a
program mott mercifuVr most "Just
nrtstthlcal-'-- ri ,

Because our president has asked
that the-ideal-s of the League-o- f Peace
be indorsed y this country"Is a good
argument 'for lt; mbderktlonJ

of .the-- ' flower of
youth perish dally, because expendi-
tures bidding fair to bankruptcy ad-

vance by leaps ; and bonnifs, because
of devastation and unparalleled havoc,
because we can never repair in -- our
era the vast mischief already wrought
we have sought to present plans to
th world making for the federation

' ' vof mankind.
Certainly society as a whole is in the

gravest" peril, - and those who delude
themselves with the idea that the well-bein-g

of the United States tvill Inev-
itably rise out of the ruin of one-hal- f

of mankind are selfish dreamers who
have returned to wallowing In the
mire of undue nationalism. Who. de-

sires, f he be a true citizen "of his
race, that 'we should prosper in such
fashion, or fatten on the starvation of
our brethren beyond the seas?

A cowardly silence has prevailed in
this country. Elect spirits who saw
the impending doom have been scout-
ed. The money, energy, brains, which
should have been poured into social
betterment have been licked up in
the insatiable mew of, imperialism
and militarism.

Now men. as a rule, are well dis-
posed and desire nothing better than
to live quietly under their own vine
and fix tree. It is a mad. mad world,
this after 20 centuries of Christian
htstcry.' This cannot be a maniacal,
rather than a rational world, scatter-
ing death, slinging flame. ' Shall. we
resort to the traitor's dodge, and leave
it to ts fatef Or shall we rise and
recreate a public sentiment to which

":3Q r. m. Evensong and sermon.
Tl e vicar. RetM-.- m Tracy; fll

prvbch at both' iwrvicea. theme
fr the morning wfir be,' 'The Betoved
Ctmmnnity." - For the evenmg,'The

'League to Enforce Teaee.;'

Clement's

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Beretania ave-
nue: Leon L Loofbourow. minister.

:45 a. m. Sunday; school. Special
invitation to the adult classes.

11 a. m. "The Greatest Teit In the
Bible." third sermon In the series on
the New Testament use of the text

6: SO v, and Sen-
ior Ep worth- - Leagues. .

7:30 p. m Sermoh by the pastor.
How Far Shall We Please Our

selves?" .
1

A homelike church" and a cordial
weTcomeV". ' .' i T

.

'

KALIHI UNION CHURCH- -
K Aiihl : union ehnrch. between Gu-Uc- k

avenue and Kamehameha TV road,
Rer. Charles McVey, pastor. :

Morniat aertice, il a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 prm.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wedne-'day- .

7:50 p. m. ' ; - :

Evening service. 7:39 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION
King' street near Lillha.

E. C. Kauffman, Port Shatter,' T. IL,
Superintendent .

'

W. E, Pietsch, Evangelist
Sunday Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-

ish), 7:45 p. m. " : ,
'

Thursday Bible study, , 7: 45 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

m. . . - r..; ...
':

FIRST CHURCH OF QHRIST
r:' SCIENTIST. '

Odd Fellows building. King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street,
Sunday It a. bl, Sunday school 9:30 a.
nL -- Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room;' Pantheon
boUding, corner'-- : Hotel 7 and C Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open dally from
10 a. m. to S n.' , nu except Sundays
and legal holidays. . A cordial in vita--7

tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room Is extended to all

Subject -- of lesson for Sunday Jan-
uary ; 28, "Truth." A '

. '"Vv;

Sermonette
H. TRACT,'

' -

the' goodand' the honest In all lands
can repair? !

We are to pledge ourselves to the
doctrine of individual freedom coord-
inated with an international provision
and Jefffcfeneyy we have not hlthertor
known'.'1 The Ideal is to Tederatea
real "and not a poetical parliament of
mankind. v Neutral nations are asked
to Joln'thelr efforts to cleanse the ci-

vilizations we tenant, which," ft "not
purified, win surely rot In this the
ideal Ut in strict consonance with the
traditions to which the United Slates
is pledged.'. It desires no aggrandize-
ment; 'through aggression, no expansion

of territory,' no Increase of gain
at the' costbf our neIghbors' It.pe
celvee that the end of the old order
I near, and ' would ally itself with a
new and a better. one. As certainly as
feudalism, mediaeval kingship and
slavery have passed away, so surely
win this phase pf barricaded nations,
intent on themselves, and filled with
wrath toward other, nations'' pass
away.' There is but one aim, to res-
cue all differences from the fury and
darkness In which they now boil and
bubble, and give the better self of
mankind a hearing In the dispassion-
ate and judicial court of the ; world
which can express Itself in resolute
and decisive action..

f CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i MID-WEE- K SERVICE

The series' of mid-wee- k sermons by
the pastor of the Christian church be-

fore the holidays met with Such fa-

vorable reception that Minister Peters
will renew them. These sermons will
be given at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday
evenings,, and will deal with such sub-
jects as "The rrinclalsa of Steward
ship." "Individual Evagelism," "The!
Power of the Personal Touch," My
Church and I," "What Shall I Do With
my Capital?" and fcuch other themes
as are more suitable for such a ser-
vice than for the more general meet-
ings held on Sundays. The meetings
are open to the public and a cordial
invitation is given to attend.

The students and faculty of the
Honolulu Bible Training School are
celebrating today with a jolly picnic
at Moanalua, where weinles will be
roasted and other good things set
forth. This informal occasion will
afford Miss Conover, who has just as-

sumed the duties of extension secre-
tary, a pleasant opportunity of meet-- !

ing those connected with the school.

mm
BE OBSERVED AT

y,mi
Miss Helen Salisbury to Give

10-Min- ute Talk Ourtng
Morning Service

Central Union church joins In the
general observance of Y. C. A.
Sunday by welcoming to its pulpit on
Sunday morning ' Miss Helen Sails-bur-y,

acting general secretary of the
local association, who will give a brief
talk on "The Abundant Life., Her lt-minu- te

address will be based, upon the
motto of the National Association. ?!
am come that ye might, have life and
might have It more abundantly." - The
main address of the morning wilt be
given by Rev. J. F. Dickie, D. D, of
Detroit Mlchv the subject of whose
sermon will be This one thing I do."

The organ prelude . at the. morning
service wiir consist ot the Romanee
and Intermezzo ' of McDuf fie ' and . the
postlude will be' Andante, by, Metfdebv
sohn. George A. Brown, baritone, and
Miss Ruth S. TubbS; soprano,' will aids
the beautiful duet by Gounod, ."For-
ever With the Lord," and !the full
choir wi!l render the anthera.Tl'Styow
the Lord la Great.", by Hunn. v

. For the organ prelude and postlude
at the evening service Miss 'Harrison
has selected "At Evening," by Ralph
Kniderr and an Allegro movement
Mrs.; Charles L. Hall, win sing wits
the male quartet in ATCb "Ave Mi-rla- ,"

taking the soprano solo."
Rev. Dr. J. H. Williams will preach

the evening sermon on the topic, 1 ue
Second ; ' Mile, bringing out7 ; the
thought of; the beauty of ungrudging
service, unstinted ministry and , the
joy that comes from giving more than
is absolutely required of one.,

A cordial welcome to these services
is extended to all, but particularly to
those who are strangers in the clty.r

DILTILLllSIO

CAME SERIES

SUNDAY STUDIES

T: In response vto the genuine' interest
manifested . in an earlier course of
lectures on The Flrlier Propheta,
Dr; - Robert Day Williams, presldeht
of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute, t haa ac-
ceded, to the request that he continue
his studies in another course. - !

This second course will be entitled,
"The i Modern Social Message ot the
PropheU" and will , be held at 10
o'clock each Sunday morning in the
upstairs lecture room of the Kilohana
building, Beretania and Miller streets.

. There will be eight lectures, begin-
ning '. January 28 and - ending March
18. While these informal addresses
follow a continuous line of thought
and the interest is heightened bx at-
tending' the course - as , a : whole, Seh
lecture is a separate entity anCt ill
be enjoyed by itself, so that those
unable to be present at every session
will be glad to hear an occasional talk
on these early reformers :

The - theme of the first lecture, to
be given tomorrow morning, is "Ml-cah-'s

Reform SermonJV-- A cordial in
vitation to all who. are Interested 'in
such a course, especially the younger
men and --women'of the community, is
extended ' V'- - " Sir.--.;.:'- V 'V:'.

10 DISCUSS VAR

THGIESjlE SAYS

Rer. J. F. Dickie of Detroit, Mich-- i
will preach at Central Union church
Sunday" morning, his- - subject being;
"This One Thins I Do."' -- Dr. Dickie
is a speaker of force and magnetism
and Honolulu is delighted to have thlj
opportunity of, bearing himv .

1

Dr. and Mrs. Dickie havevtaken
cottage at the Royal Hawaiian hotel
and' will be - there until the end of
February. The doctor has the reputa-
tion of being a brilliant preacher and
many of his sermons have been
published. He is also the author' of
a number of volumes on general sub-
jects, among them being the foiSNlng
titles: "'--

& I

"Ober Ammergau and IU JU-i- on

Play." i; 'v
"Picturesque Germany." .

"In the Kaiser's Capital." ;.

"In Old Kilmarnock Town,
f

"In the Balearic Isles." !

"The-Stor- y of Seven Little Christ,
'mas Trees." , ,

"The Life of John Witherspoon.;
While Dr. Dickie baa had exception-

al opportunities for studying; 'the po-

litical situation of Europe he declines
to discuss war themes and says that
his sermon Sunday will be 'entirely
removed from any - reference, to, . the
present world crisis. -

A strike of "undertakers took 'place
at Liverpool, England, recent! J:, ' i.-'-.
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SHOTEBI
Hotel near Nunann

bbssbmbisbbi

HH ITS WONDERFlJL DECOR--

ttbnft Albert .Herter cafe,
tymbdHzing tbe jifb of the Old World

America; the.Lounj inspired by
the Chateau Brissac, In which society
assembles daily' for afternoon tea ; the

statdv, jSpaaous Kose Koom; where "dancing is en-joy- ca

everyeveninff;; die "Italian; and
ceiled with beautifully carrcd hazel wood and famed for
its portal of gleaming twisted pillars surmounted by a
golden image; the Colonial Room, in which the fashion-
able worla-produce- s cginaifjliys jn'i completely
equipped theatre with coundess original artistic details
(suck as Arthur Pibnam's fOtt& "motire) in Its tnany
public rooms with" such tmique and ekaUsive ' service
as the Turkish and Roman baths for ladies (nth floor)
and for gentlemen (izth floor), supplied with sale, water
pumped dittdly from the ocean ; - the Hrftric Grill,
vhere table d'hote meals are served tnoderate prices--
the Hotel St. ' Francis one t)f the most intexbiltig

'?' ',. t show places in) San Francisco, and a place which
?

; f 4 interesung people invamoiy gamer, r ; 5 t . :y. 3

:;.' rf' f THE HOTE;S;TRAaS, largest hoiel fa
';;;- - Western America (over one thousand rooms), faces an

rt U ftifcixe''e nioa the center of the dry's
1 I 'r r 1 ? Vlife and color,- - Where the activity cPall famous carnivals

C;f r ;.V.v;like the-Portola- Nauve Sons fiesta, and. New, Yeai

A

at
is

at
.;;.

.: celebrations are focused, and where military displays on
. . such occasions ts the visits to the St. Francis of President

, r Roosevelt, President Taft, Prince Fushimi of Japan,
,

' Prince Tsai Hsun of China, Admiral Evans in command
i'

i r. cf the battleship fleet, and otberjdignitaries; rave
'

pro- -' '

' -- videdfiistorksacctacles. "v I
. KOTEoUluU tKt Hot4 St. Prancu wul imvct lowtr its ntes

1 f , beneatH tKt point St which it is poMiblc to provid a iervkt at '
Icist ecrutl to that of the but me&opolitan hotels in the world, it
rcspedfully fnvim comptriaon between its charges and tha tariff
asublished by any other hotel of the m nnk. y-:-.

Rooms, from fzjoo; wttt bkth, from 20

SANoFRANCI
f-- t A (if: Mf NT

in

to

Lc-'-l-Coatcd-- Stcol CASKETS
Embracing greater protective catiie$ tliJiiilij

;exr been possible to obtain in caskets made of
wood." , v - : p

Kccommended because of its great strength
: :nd 'durability.; v?- - iV'i, , iV

t--- i: i::

i .The ibody ;is fqriried from a solid tdieet of
heavy armor ilate stejel, toated with pure 4lead
and ;loth covered. Kp wood or glue is used in

; its construction and it wilUnot come apart in

It cannot be crushed byithe earth nor invaded

, J h It affords protection to the body -- In a greater
; ; measure than an

secured at a price yery.little in excess of an ord
;X inary Wood "casket r";.,;i.";-:.'- r ."

; , ;The name BELMOXT is 011 each genuine

-- .v.- vV7e Invite Your Inspection. - ? .

... ! '.. ;

Furnished only, by ;

JAMU

TG.w&'JD UNDERTAIflKG CO., LTi).
Phcss 1325 rV . ' , .

v
- r 54

' Chaplain Lane -

""'" ? . .--
v

;. j '''-.-'- - i - f ''"V - i..'.

1
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J!
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World's 3Mdes Tn Temperance
education Against. Drink

Eight htmdred mill Jon dollars was
rtrcm in the linked States during the
year 1915 to maintain Institutions for
defectives and dependents. Only
1750.000.000 was deroted t6 tree public
nchools. Bulletin, Chicago School of
Sanitary Instruction.
Restrict Liquor Traffic
f David Lloyd George.1 the new Eng-

lish premier, la IdVocating 'some rad-Ir- al

reform's. CTilci among (nese Is
further restrictions, if not total pro-
hibition, of the liquor traffic. He has
leng been in favor; of this course as
a means of increasing national effici-
ency. Now that the food question
has reached an acute stage he sees in
prohibition a means of conserving
food supplies. The whole resources
of the spirit trade will be put under
state control early in the year, ac-

cording to the new plan, and the ac-

cumulated stocks diverted to other
purposes. The manufacture of whis-
key and gin will be prohibited, it is
thought.
Wisccnsin Too!

Reports continue to come to the
American Issue of states where a ref-
erendum state-wid-e prohibition vote
hi contemplated. This time it Is Wis-
consin, a state that Is generally con-
sidered one of the strongholds of the
liquor traffic. There is but one totally
dry county in the state, although there
are several counties with but a few
wet spots, and temperance sentiment
throughout the state Is growing rapid
ly. A program for a dry federation
meeting has been .prepared, which
meeting will be held in Madison
sometime in January, shortly after
the legislative sepfion begins. Tne
state is now being organized for the
Campaign.
Brewery Takes Count

AnoCherold-estabUshe- d brewery has
taken the count and Announced that
It would suspend business after Jan
txary 1. It is located In the heart of
the. brewery belt of the nation St.
Louis. The manager gives as the
prime reason for the closing of the
"brewery, the progress , of prohibition.
The brewery was founded more than
a h&lf century 'ago, The manager says
thatIt has made but little money in
the last two years, and adds: "Prohi-
bition Is '.Inevitable and will come In
six &r eight years."
Ice Cream Now
. Fremont, Neb- - Is to have a new Ice
cream factory . within two months. The
incorpors tors daim that rtftiring Ke-brask- aV

dry reign the tienoand fpr ice
cream wlll be' twice that at the pres-
ent lime. They say Investigation
ip ColoradQ has .proved to them that
the demahd for jce cream there has
doubled s tare Colorado went dry.
"Moonshine Higher

vMoonsbiners" of the Piedmont In
Geprgia, Alabama, Tennessee and the
Carolinas are not so slow. They have
taken advantage of the hIeb-cogt- f-

nvIhTArgiiments. put forth by the. city
roa&oxactnrers, and, as i result; moon-
shine liquor ; that used to sell for 75
cents a gallon now commends 14 a gal
lon. . 'V -

Dry , Element Controls '
Kentucky .dry; forces - scored - &

sweeping .Ttctory In . Democratic pre
cinct; mass, conventions held through-
out Kentucky oh December 2, it Is
reported, carrying 85 per cent of the
state's ,120 i counties. This ; means
in effect, that for the next four years
the dry element of the party win be
In control. '
Bryant Vicvs .

'' At 'a banquet, given In honor of fMr.
and Mrs. W. 'J, Bryan recently at the
White House, Mr. Bryan 8aM, among
other things: T have saVed tor the
last the reform which will involve the
fiercest contest, and which will, when
accomplished, bring the largest ; bene-fli- ;

hantely, fcboUtlon ojf the saloon.
The .Democratic : party having : won
withdtzt the aid of the wet' "cities and
having received Ihe support of nearly
all the "prehlbltidn sUtes ; and ,the
states where women vote, is released
from - any f ' obligation to 4 the liquor
traffic. It Is free to' take the moral
Issue, lind I have no doubt it wUl live
Up ;tq lU opportunities and obliga
tions; :.;

: ;The argument "that national prth
biUoh is an assault uppn , tfie ; rights
of the states has little weight In the
States -- which nave - already adopted
prohibition, and its weight. In the na-Uo- h:

wlll,'therefore, diminish as the
number . of prohibition - states , In-
creases, .The fight against, the saloon
Is b, tight for the home " and for hu-
manity. ' The Democratic party, there-
fore, cannot hesitate to choose the
home against the greatest enemy that
has arisen to menace it"
Nevada la In Line

Petitions Y are - .being "'circulated
throughout Nevada nsking the legisla-
ture In February to enact by Initiative
a prohibition law. If the legislators
do not pass the law an appeal will be
made by popular vote In November,
1918. The dry workers intend jto make
Nevatfi as dry as Dregon, they are
"preparing a bill to prohibit the manu
facture sale, gift or keeping for sale
of ull alcoholic liquors, mixtures or
of preparations.
Erif6rtea1rpnib4ti6n

press- - despatch bearing a Guay-nra-s,

Mex date line, says that the
sale of liquor was prohibited in a ter-
ritory 1000 mites long and 200 miles
.wide, extdnding from Guaymas on
the north to Sailna Crux on the south
of Mexico's west coast, by a decree
of Carranxa. Seven states are af-

fected. Violation of. the edict is pun-
ishable .by death. Soldiers closed
every saloon when the decree went
into effect, -

Have New Jobs Ready
Detroit bartenders have been can-

vassed since the election aud it is
said that almost every one of them has
another Job In Mew , as good pr bet-
ter than.ralUhr liauor. The brewers

lre also hrrangmg to turn their plants
' Into-- the manufacture of trther. prod- -

nets than beer.- - There do not seem
i to be -- many ra mentations goinr, up

fTdm the liquor camp of Detroit.
Howevert it may be expected that wet
I'eadqaarters 1n Cincinnati will con-llntiiri't- 'o

fcrtid out trns of prfntrd'rhat-4c- r

tcilln? of th lji-r- r mnrti hvl-f- i

glutted ith tne thousands of unem

ployed liquor makers and sellers.
New in Court Sentence

When Pat Counell of Boston, Mass..
appeared before the city police court
for hfs thirteenth arrest for.dnmken-nes- s

within a year, he received a
unique sentence that he go "directly
and hear Billy Sunday preach and
that he go especially and hear the
sermon on booze, otherwise he would
have to spend another six months in
the house of correction. Pat accepted
the alternative joyfully and the judge
Is waiting to see If the preacher can
do soirething for a "perpetual drunk"
whrch the court cannot.
Citres and Prohibition

The "wets" have been insistent that
only the rural communities are favor-
able to the no-licen- se policy, and just
tc dillusicn them it is noted that the
big wet city of Kansas City, Mo., 300,-00- 0

population, gave prohibition a ma-

jority, and that the big wet city of
Detroit, of more than 700,000 popula-
tion, broke about even on the wet and
dry issue. And, in addition to these
two notable examples, the dry cities
of Seattle, 300,000; Portland, 250,000;
Spokane, 130,000, and many others of
more than 50,000 gave dry majorities
in the November elections.

' Dr. W. C. Klutz, city health officer
at El Paso, Tex., died of typhus fever.
He contracted the disease while con-
ducting a campaign against typhus
brought to the border by Mexican
refugees.
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The next i3sue of the' Friend will
coatain an interestlnic article from Dr.
Doremus Scudcfcr ori Tfcr eastern
Tcplcs.

Mrs. Willis ?. CtSiie. wife of Rev.
tt. B. Coa!e Of Lahalca. Slaui, is at
present in Honolulu for throat treat-
ments. She expects to return to
Lahaina soon.' .

Miss Lula Conover, the new exten-
sion secretary cf the Honolulu, Bible
Training Schoo'. arrived In Honolulu
Thursday morning on the Makura.
She will be the house-gue- st of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Richards until
settled.

Rev. John P. Erdman and Rev. Nor-
man Schenck of the Hawaiian Board
are' making a tour of the Hawaiian
churches on the Big Island In the
Kau and Kcna districts, holding ser
vices every night along the way. They
took a portable organ with them and
report enthusiastic song services
everywhere. Mrs. Erdman accora
panies her husband on this trip. The
party will spen.i Sunday In Waimea
and will attend the Hawaii Evangeli
cal Association in Kohala on Mou
day.

On Wednesday Rev. H. P. Judd,
Rev. Akalko Alcana, and Rev. S. K.
Kamaiopili sailed for Lahaina to at
tend the Man! Evangelical Associa
tion conference in the Klahumahu
church, Wallutcu. After attending the
business sessions of the association.
the Sunday School Association and
the C. E. Society, members sail today
for Hllo, here they will spend Sun
day and join the other board secre
taries at the evangelical association
to Kohala. Rev. Frank 3. Scudder
also win be present at the Kohala
meeting.

While these secretaries are repre-
senting the board on tn other islands
their work in the Hawaiian board
ministers: school is being taken over
by able substitutes. Rev. C. H. Mc-Ve- y

of Kahhl Union church is taking
on additional work in the school to
meet this emergency and Mrs. Leigh
J. Doane .' is taking Rev. N. C.
Schenck's classes. Fred'O. Wilkins Is
giving a course bf lectures which take
the place of those'on the regular cur-
riculum which are omitted on ac-

count of the. absentee ot the instruct
ors. Mr. and Mrs,- - Wilkins arrived
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Home Life Modern Priscilla

is bound to be your favorite fruit
you try it you never go

Five million of these coupons have come out.
million more are

On every coupon you redeem we pay you full retail
price 12 H cents each. ; make ; your full profit.
And each starts a who win buy

from you again again.
is now and always will be the largest adver
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free Bilk ot quality,
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in vacuo.
2H9c is

made from the
milk of selected herds
in the rich paaturee of Booth--
land. New Zealand district

the world over for its
modal dairies and the exeep
tionally high quality of its dairy
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in Honolulu on the last trip of the Dealings in bonds on the New York

Kauluwela- -
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Vineyard
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mjn-fraa- s

standard

produce.

Stock during the year which
Just closed totalled a par value of

and set e new record,
v The proposed merger of the

Bank t)t. tlpston
has been '

'

1. Get One Package V "V

the page ads in now, appearing in Women's Magazines. tell v

you of a new dessertT-a- n fcxtra-fera- de gelatine deissert, with true flavors, each :
in a separate ad contains a coupon, at grocery for a full-si- ze

package Cut out the coiipori:rcseht it your For yoiir
leara jirfyrJcU your '

These coupon appearing
Journal

Woman's
McCall's Christian Herald
Woman's

Journal Mother's
Housekeeping Youth's

Pictorial Woman's

After will

to
already

Twelve coming out shortly.

You
coupon Jiffy-Je-ll

and
t Jiffy-Je- ll

HfybUndw

exsreised

Ofl TIN

back to gelatine. You will never use t.
artificial flavors.'

Condensed

specially

Highlander
chailtttjes

anywhere.-;- .

borneuse
eoaparisoa

Exchange

Shaw-mutisn- d

abandoned.

Note
fniit

free.
what means table.

Delineator

People's

dessert

You will never have your flavors come mixed
with the gelatine. . They grow stale in that Way;,
and the water scalds - i

Jiny-Je-ll opens up a new : era in quick,
y You will serve; it a, ;

times; to everyones : Please start now
by one meal with our compliments Let
Jiffy-Je- ll argue for

3

been

prepared

thousaada

wferchants

viaL

customer

them.
eco-- :

Cut out the coupon from one of the page ads
and it to your grocer.

Send Woman Elsewhere

tised dessert in the world. It is so superior that no woman .

who tries it will ever return to old gelatine desserts. "
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"T VERY flay ona nctts the cai whol"cz doi to
mnch better with his money than pst it in lif' irisnrance, bnt tha man of sixty is seldom net

who can show yon the $5000 he has saved by resnlarly 1
setting1 aside and investing for twenty' to thirty years
the amonnt of an annual life insurance preminm. V

SiiRIHW Pflim CLEARLY : 1917 PICISES OTV MY YET PAY FOI! HUM
: TO INJUSTICE DANE HOKOLULU OIL vmjn REALTY

OF HAVAI! SI0MR1IN OUTFALL
. . . . ... . . .;, .. . ; tv -- j, ...... 1 -

;- y-

Colorado Solon- - Assails Department and; Tells ; Easterners
That Wot AH Men Who Take Up Public Lands Arc Grafters

rancf That Some Get Lands Honestly-and- ; Under the Law
' - la "rptcch ; reported In the Con-rreiBio- nil

Record of - January 9 Sena-
tor Thomas of Colorado commented

upon the letter written by Secretary
Danieli and a ipeeca dellrered by Glf-for-d

Pinchot. !n uhlch he took occa
ftlos to tpeclflcally comment on the
injustice, being done to the Honolulu
Oil Company through the withholding
cf patents and to critlcixe the nary
department for it In part he saldi'

--Mr. Preeident, on Sunday morning
cn article appeared In the Washington
Tost referring to a letter - written by
the secretary of the naT7 to the chair-na-n

of the .senate naral committee,
urrJng that committee to defeat the
to-calle-d compromise legislation: de-tfgn- cd

td give claimants a small per-
centage cf the" naval petroleum re-fcr- ve

la California a4 Wyoming, v
, "From the standpoint of the secre-
tary the letter was Justified and of
course will receive furonslderatlon
ct the hands cf the distinguished
chairr.an of that committee. I had
ro at .the time the 'article
trperci cf ' dJicusaing- - the subject
iratter cf this letter except , In con-uectio- n

with ,the leasing bill when
that measure, was taken up for con-- t

:deraUcn. Cut the World of this
i erring contains a summary" of an
t : dress delivered last evening by Mr.
Cifford Pinchot before the New .York
republican Club, In which he is re--1

crted to have said that:'". ; . .'

"'Ccrrress Is also . proposing
V rcuch uQ ell land provisions of the
1 iielaa tiendnect to turn Into prl
mIb hsais the petroleum reserves
t t es!de by presidential proclamation
' zt the use of the navy. - Modern war-- j'

f;s burn ell. As. to this bill the
t . crc izvy ' cf " the tavy. said that it
' cu!i take away from the "govern-- :

t C:t which in time of peril
: : t the Ude of war -

-- i : i , thv .1. asked If national ' folly
cculj fo farther. f":-'.-

"In view v cf the .fact that this
frr::i 13 a fcricral attack upon and
: a i rrt'.ra of the vicious nature of
crt::.i yrcpesed leslilatlon now upon

' 3 r:r.:te cs.Ieadar.-- I have' dete
: to rc.'cr trielly to the subject

; t 13 t'.z. '; ' f ; . : i
'

"llr. President, a prevalent notion
- .cr..T a great portion of the people,
; " i ! r.rticularly those In the Eastern

t; , Is that' every citizen inth6
zi who seeks, to avail him-c-f

the laws -- of the-Unit-
ed

'.atri' ty acquiring an interest in
t .a r-hl-ls domain Is a law breaker,
r.a or a thief. Prima lacle

2 13 rc; '.c--i with severe suspicion.
: d l.:3 actions are regarded as those
cf a : a!cfactor until he Is able, which
U .n extremely difficult hiag to do
: i th-s- a days, to ccaTlnce the powers
t: .t to to the coatrsry. -

W.N w, Mr.- President, the navy of
l!.e Vr.iicd States and Its vneeds' is
j .i iv te a sutjact of prime con-ccr-n

13 th3 Icriiiatcr, but the rights
c f t! ? private citizen and the need of
t tc Jv.:tice and protection to
1 i:a in the cius exercise of them Is a
Jar rrctcr cae tzi one of far more
1 rrr; :'r.T r "cat at this time.

-- :r. rm'.l -.t I a aj opposed to the
( !fcrt to .v r.alia; to convert this gov-rrnr.:-;t

I::to a frc at landlord with
( :r citir-r.ch- 'p es its tenantry : 1 .1

"I Era ia.fvcr cf the, leasing
v h'ch wi'.l r :ca be called up for

ci:-io-
a. 1 rc; ;rd it with extreine

favcrY- - Or::' rlly I would ' vote
j. a t it, t 't 1 .asr.uch' as the very
f rar.-.ia- l cxi :.. 3 cf a great many

:tirc as who have ia good faith, and
in acccrd:r.ce the law as they
1 r.ve tern tdvisvd, gese upon the pub--:

c C er.d scusht to develop Its
jcsourcrsU ia the balance. 1 feel

to cast my vote for the
:i rcn it Is fiaally considered, so

h ca I f :cl that the great bulk of
? rc-cr'- have been harshly and

: i!y dciit with that they need the
; h - - i ' r ? this r'e?rnneat for

oily- -

cr
V,'e tur, sell, trade, bid and

qucU cn stocks of all kinds, no
r --.tter here located. Our facll-it':- s

are broad, and our service
Is reductive of real v results.
Ar!: for our, free weekly letter
t r i Nevada mining news digest

'Vrita us. about, any Nevada
: lacks; we are speclal-- 1

j ia theai, and will Inform you
c: late deveJopnaents, current
: ;hct i rices, c'S ..';',".'..?;..- -

'

n ir.v: tracr.t offering of.the,
' '' cct character Is being sent
c-

- '.j to -? especially request-i::- z

it- - . today.

LI::.:: Cciny-;--
. lnvc:traeat Brokers.

"

dU-t- S Clay Peters Eld3v
r.eno, Nevada. .

their protection,'' to .tne extent ' to
which It may be grudgingly given, that
they cannot be reproached with lack
of good faith of any desire to violate
the law la the letter or In the spirit,
that I do not hesitate to assert that
one of the supreme requirements of
the hour is to extend relief to them
before the present Congress expires.
So believing, I feel impelled, to say
that If . the naval program is to ' be-
come effective through legislation by
this session and I speak in my own
behalf, although I believe I reflect
the opinion-o- f some' of my; assso-clateer- -t

will encounter very serious
and perhaps insuperable difficulties If
he right of these people to relief Is

not respected, t This right shall, not,
If l ean help it, be sacrificed to what
1 con? ider a subject of less .import--

- :, ;.. '

v Mr Galllnger 4

"Mr. '' President,
some of us who reside in the far East
and who. have not very accurate know-
ledge concerning these . matters : that
our western friends are greatly inter-
ested In feel a great deal of doubt as
to the great' questions that are to
come before the senate." I will venture
to ask bay learned friend from Colo-
rado it all efforts have been exerted
to bring about a compromise' under-
standing' between the navy department
and the citizen an to the questions that
will be involved in this bUir,; t

Mr. Thomas.-- - Yes; Mr. President;
I think that all possible efforts have
been resorted to and have been '

, ex-

hausted." ' - j,-k; ; -' -
Mr. Gallinger.t And have failedr

:: Mr. Thomas - .And have : failed
with that department It remains ob-

durate, and so we shall have to bevT'
"Now let me say, Mr. President, that

this entire subject Is . within the ju
rlsdictlon of - the department of the
interior. The department of the Inte-
rior Is satisfied, not entirely so but
as a compromise Is satisfied, wlthT the
amendments which the committee on
public lands considered and - wh!ch
were recently reported 1 by ; th sena-
tor from California (Mr. Phelan). In
fact, they are much more satisfactory
to that department than they are to
some members of the committee, my-

self included." ' '.s .;;;-v:--;r;-

"Indeed, Mr.' President, remark-
able anomaly, in public administration
is presented 'by this unnatural situa-
tion. The navy department intruded
itself 'Into the land administration,
and the resulting confusion was iin-evitab-le.

. . ;.
. ' ; ,.";v ; :

"I have the right, to complain of It
Doubtless the purpose of it is legiti-
mate, and I know that the Intentions '
of the secretary of the navy are of the
best He seeks to discharge his duties
and his obligations as he sees them
and as he Is advised by the attorney
general.- - But that does not help the

.situation." Let me state an instance
which Indicates what injustice flows
from the action of the navy depart-
ment with regard to this. proposition.
I may say in passing that there . Is :

plenty of oil la the country for, the
navy and for those who are entitled to

.the oil they have discovered, to which
they have a lawful right of posses-
sion, which they have sought to ob-

tain by proper and legitimate location.
The Honolulu Oil Company has, ex-

pended millions of dollars in the per-
fectly legitimate, exploitation of some
of this land. It made application for a
patent Its papers have been subject-
ed to the most rigid scrutiny., , The
interior; department went over them
microscopically, and after a long, ex-
haustive, and , complete Investigation
of Its claims passed the papers . for
patent; whereupon, at the request of
the attorney general and the secretary
of the navy, the patents .were held up,
and since that .time ..these two great
departments' of the government have
Interfered successfully to prevent this
company from securing its i lawful
property. ' . Consequently - although
these people .are entitled to their pat-
en ta, having compiled with every .pos-
sible requirement of the law, having
satisfied the one department of ' the
country which has and ought to have
sole1 jurisdiction of; the subject, are
even more helpless and more distantly
removed from their title than when
they made application. And. there are
other Instances. These ..things tP--

peat to ua, Mr. President, and wei be-
lieve that justice, fairness and com-
mon decency require us to assert and
apply the existing law for the benefit
of those who have acted under it and
are paramount to every other consid-
eration Just now.; Beside ft even the
navy bill is of secondary importance.'

v The .Industrial accident board mem-
bers are considering proposed amend-
ments to the Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act Monday night they held an
informal session and ' a , number ul
proposed amendments are being put
Into " legal phraseology : for further
consideration. " Several : conferences
are probable before their recommen-
dations are In completed form. The
result is awaited --with interest as the
finished recommendations will be of
importance to all branches of busl--

HPB3 in lle inlands. t v

That the real estate sales of 191?
a in equal If not surpass those of
the previous year is evident from the
record made to date by the Hawaiian
Trust Company, The total of lb Rales
this month mounts to 145,000 and
consists mostly of small sales,- - the
largest betas; for only9000.; Practi-
cally all of the sales are for both
bouse and lot .

All of the sale were made? to ka-maaln- as

but .'from the number of In-

quiries received from strangers It Is
evident that Honolulu real estate' Is
attracting more and more the atten-
tion Of . the tourists. On? man who
came here, a short time ago has al-

ready picked out a house and sent for
his wife, to approve the choice. - The
Makiki district seems to be the most
In demand. . . .

' t
The ; following conveyances of Ho-

nolulu 'city and', of other lOahu prop-
erty have been . recorded In the bu
reau t of conveyances during the past
seven days:

.Haalpo .'Makla . & hsb. to Mary E.1

Foster,' Interests' In R. P.; 4387 . KuL
8452, bul land, Jahana, Koolauloa,
Oshu; J200.
w Wallace E. ,Saffery to Chlng Tung
Chee et al, lot 6 of Kul. 7713. Kapala-ma- ;.

1600.- -

Trent Trust Co., Ltd., to Walter
Akana,. lot 57, New Makiki Tract;
t2S00.

Walter E.. Wall A wf. to Aimee G.
BIcknelY. Jot; 1 and Jt-W- ., CoUege
Park; 16000.

Lucy K: Peabody by atty. to City &
County of Honolulu, 1990 sq. ft of
R.v P. 144?$; Kul. 218, Vineyard. St.;
$874.74: o "

. " ':l--
: C, G. Owen ' to .Michael J. Mulligan,
2812 sq. fL ot lot 1 blk. E, Kalmuki
Park Tract;. $700 .

- i - :

Yee Yap A Wf. to'CUy & County of
Honolulu, 661 sq. ft land, Nuuanu St
and Kukul'laneV $578.37. '

Julia Kaalmanu & hsb. to Mary B.
Lyman, Int la KuL 43S9 and in lands
Paumalu. Koolauloa," Oahu; $50. '

"i Hawaiian Trust CW Ltd, tr. et als
to City & County of Honolulu, various
pes. land between School and Kuaki
ni Sts.:,?700..j , ! ' ? : - ; :;:

E. C Row;e & wt. to City & County
of Honolulu, porsl of R..P. 1949 KuL
387, Manoa valley; $L
. James T Leach & -- wf. to Anna S.
SUen;2715 sq. ft of lots 2 & 3, Port
St Tract; $1800. ; - : ; cv:,v-- '
v & wf. to Hiram B.
Nichols. lot 78, EelUna Ranch Subdlv.
$275. :

'- --r.-

U It.' McCandless & wf. to tr. of
Church atJesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, Ap. ;l R. P; ; 2915 KuL 4293,
Lale, Koolauloa, Oahu; $225. t

Wo. A. Hall to Ho Sam Yin. 176 sq.
ft of lot A 5 - of ; R . P. 3 60S KuL 6239.
Beretanla.St': $176. .

Jean L. Johnson L hsb. to. J B.
Atherton Est, Ltd.,1 lot C of Subdlr.
Lot : 7 Blk., S, College Hills ; $6000. ,

Minnie N. Andrews1 & hsb. et als 19
Manuel Nones,' lnts. in Lots .163 &
164, Sec. B, Palolo Hin Tract; $1. -

Percy M. Pond it wt to Margery K.
Hustace,- - lot 80,

" Royal Grove Tract;
$1800. : .;',.:7v-::'.:;--- :

KInu Asaml & hsb. to "M. Nakamura,
Lot 16 Blk20, Kaplolanl tract; $850.

Chuck Hoy A . wf. to Wong Vun et
al. Lot 7, Tai Ping Tons Tract; $1120.

Charles T.' Wilder & wf.-t- d William
C Wilder, 8000. sq. ft of Gr. 3314,
Wilder Tract; $1." V ; r

Yong. Kwong Tat & wf. to Manuel
Medeiros,v lot 32, bldgs- - v rent v etc
Yong --Kwong. Tat Tract; $1900. .
.; EsCof Bernlce.P. Bishop by trsl to
Clty'& County, of Honolulu, 4000 sq.
ft of Ap. 6 Rv-- P. 4493 KuL 104 F. L.
Lowers Rd. & Beach Walk; $1.1; kr

ISSs
. Sugar prices have continued to de-

cline and yesterday afternoon the repor-

t-received rfronv New York ; Vas
for --4.75.- Under such conditions -- it
can hardly be expected that the stocks
of sugar companies' should advance.
On the loth errhand there have been
no 1 important declines - during the
week!. ' ' '.' .- - '"

':
: Despite the fact that sales of . un-

listed securities are running large and
that such stocks . are attracting . un-
usual Interest the volume 'of sales
Ofj listed - securities --continues bove
the ordinary.' Sales for the six days
last past amounted to 12,659 shares.
Brewery declined $2 a share on the
report that the proposed prohibition
for Hawaii bill would contain no ref-
erendum or plebiscite clause but when
ister reports showed a change of senti-
ment": InT vthls ' among the house com-
mitteemen there was a recovery of $1
per share.
. .Among - the unlisted stocks Hono-
lulu Oil received a set back Wednes-
day afternoon 1 and Thursday morn-
ing' and the reaction was sharp and
severe, v On Friday, however, there
was ; s decided - recovery and a far
better sentiment . . . ;

Mineral ' Products : Company : an--

rnounced the naming of a new-ma- n

ager, but contrary, to expectations the
announcement - had no immediate ef-

fecton the price of that stock.
Montana Bingham rained during th

week and , was. ecpccially strohs yoa--

V V.''

That the board of supervisors as a
whole is not opposed to the building
of a storm drain outfall across the
land of the College of Hawaii, but that
at present the cost Is tentatively figur-
ed as part of the demands on-th- e per-
manent improvement fund, is the state-
ment made by Daniel Logan, chair-
man of the finance committee.
"The first communication which the

board has received from the regents
of the college was'only recently, in a
letter from their attorney, C. R. Hem-onway,sa- ld

Logan. The letter was
referred to the road committee, and to
date it. has made n? report"
' Logan, at the meeting, when the mat-

ter came up, said that the finance com-
mittee had been given the item of
$9500, storm drain; in a list of district
improvement' obligations furnished by
Engineer Collins. ;
Hollinger Says Time Past

Ben' HolJInger, who started the dis-
cussion : at the last - meeting, says
that I ; the 1 public bearing on . the
Manoa Improvement district was held
July .7, 1915, or over 11 months before
the -- regents -- first took up the matter.
"At that Ume," said ;Holllnger, "the
regents should have made known to
the board their desire for the storm
drain.' At the time - of the hearing
there . was only one protest accord-
ing to the records, that of Mrs. Emily
c. judd.- -' , , ..

Holllnger'also showed In Resolution
195, defining and establishing the dis-

trict where the matter' of the storm

TO INVESTIGATE

On the way to 1 the Far East to
make an investigation of the rubber
situation. Henry, C Pearson, publisher
ot; the. India. ;RabIer, World and ex-

pert on the rubber business, passed
through hero Tuesday on the Pacific
Mall steamer Venezuela. x

Pearson hill remain several weeks
In the Philippines and then go to Java,
and. the Malay; Peninsula. He was
uncertain how long his trip would
take. ,

' V .

j Pearsod Is goiht on behalf of hit
magazine I and btsl report' Is being,
waited ; for withukeen interest He
visited the peninsula about 10 years
ago and his report at that time was
the direct cause of the formation of
a local company, headed by the Water-hous- e

interests, being promoted. :

LECTURE ON SUGAR

REFINING IS CERTAIN

TO; BE INSTRUCTIVE

interest In the lecture which George
M. Rolph, manager of the California
& i Hawaii Sugar Kefinlng Company,
will deliver at the Opera House Mon-

day night Is by no means confined, to
those who are directly interested in
the sugar Industry. It Is felt by oth-

ers who are in other walks of life but
who recognize the great importance of
the sugar industry in these : Islands
and to every business conducted In
Hawait -

While Rolph came here primarily
to consider matters of Importance to
the sugar Industry here and at the in-

vitation and request of ihe Sugar Fac-
tors Company, that company has ar-
ranged, for the lecture which he is to
give and has issued the invitations to
those known to be Interested.

Manager Rolph is so familiar with
all the details of sugar refining that
his talk Is certain to be highly in-

structive. It will be illustrated with
five reels of motion pictures and is
certain to hold the attention of all who
have been fortunate enough 'to secure
Invitations. - .

I - EBUSINESS NOTES

Owen Webber Is erectin.--? dwelling
houses at Walklki to cost $3415.

Sugar production Is far ahead of a
year ago and shipments continue to
be well In excess of this date in 1916.

A. C. Spohler la building a residence
on Kuhio street H. Knaack & Co.
Is the builder. Costs will be $3223.

A splendid gain of 84 per cent was
shown in December exports from Ha-
waii as compared with those of No-

vember. '-

Mrs. James BIcknell has purchased
Lot No. 1 In College Park,' and It is
understood --that she plans . to build
a handsome home cnher premises.

Stockholders, - large or small, of
the Engels Copper Company who in-
quire of the management on any of
the ; affairs of . the company receive
prompt reply to their questions, as has
been shown In several instances re
cently.

terday on reports of encounters with
ore. Madera was stronger and Mount
ain Kin also made a show of strenetft
and scored adrancca.

water was taken Mp In the following
paragraph: v
Quotes From Resolution '

"A right of way shall be acquired
for the construction, nan and msJnte
nance of an outfall pipe extendlngi
rrom tne easterly end of Kaala avenue;
tn ana on the land of the Mid Paciflo
Institute, the outfall to consist of a
concrete pipe to be laid and covered
beneath, the surface of the ground for
a district of approximately 450 feet
from Kaala avenue and thence con-
necting with the open ditch of said
Mid-Pacif- ic Institute to discharge the
waters into, the Manoa stream.
Collins Promised Too Much

Holllnger ' points out that the bid
was let td the Ritchie Company Feb-
ruary 4i or before any records show
that the matter was taken up with the
city engineer by the reeenta. Ha also
believes that the engineer should not
nave promised to spend $9500 without
the sanction of the board

According Vl M. Whitehouse, city
engineer, when the improvement dis-
trict was proposed it was planned to
care for the storm water by running
a pipe to the spring on the grounds
of the Mid-Pacif- ic Institute and from
there the natural right of way of the
stream would carry off the water. ;

George Collins, ; county engineer,
says that the storm drain requested
by the regents was badly needed.

It has been suggested that the re-
gents make arrangements to come to
a meeting of the board of stiDArvfunr
and there thrash out the entire, matter.

PORTO RICO GIVES

ITS SUGAR COST

SAN JUAN. Porto Rico. Dec. 30.--?

From an authoritative source the
writer; has learned that 2 Porto.'Rt
can sugar compcnles have submitted
individual -- statistical: statements,
which 4 record the cost of producing
sugar in Porto Rico, to the "cost of
production division' of the Bureau of
Domestic and Foreign Commerce, f

This information Is-- to be; complied
with similar reports on the costs ofj
sugar production ? 'Louisia-
na and Cuba, and .published as an au-
thoritative government review of the
domestic ;and Cuban ' sugar industry
from a production cost viewpoint ' It
is understood that all the data needed
has now been secured from all of the
producing sections investigated : and
that . the completed ..tabulations and
descriptive text of the report which is
to be made by this division are rapidly
nearlng completion in Washington.' ,
Higher Than Cuban Costs

'"Five assistants of Mn i Frank j.
Sheridan, the special agent in charge
of this investigation, visited - Porto
Rico. None of these investigators)
while here would make a statement
for publication, but ; the . impression
was gained that the cost of production
In Porto Rico was about the same as
in Hawaii, although many dissimilar
Items entered into the final cost fig-
ure. The general impression also pre
vails Here that the actual cost of tire
duction In Porto Rico is ; fully " one
cent more per pound than In Cuba, tU

mis study into the cost of cane sne
er production has been under way for
almost a year, the investigation hay-in-g

been ordered shortly; before . the
free-sug- ar clause of the Simmons- -
Underwood tariff act was1 repealed last
April. ' The' most complete investiga
tion is understood to have been made
In Hawaii. " ;

- ;

Visited Twenty Centrals ,
;Before coming to Porto Rico the in-

vestigating, commission representing
the department of commerce, .which
was composed of D. M. Barclay, C. F.
Yauch, F. D. Meador, Thomas Mills
and T. C. Stewart, had obtained the
cost of sugar production for three of
the largest mills in the island from
the New York "offices of : these com-
panies. These mills were Guanlca,
Agulrre and Fajardo. Twenty other
properties were visited here by the
commission, - including centrals in all
of the different sections of the isl-
and, those with, coast lands and those
grinding cane grown in the interior
uplands. t;

The commission left last week and
their report Is expected to be ready
within a month after their arrival in
Washington.

35 NEW BUILDINGS

STARTED DURING WEEK

Although the number of permits is-

sued this last week was only 15 and
the estimated cost of the bulldlrfgs
$19,252 there were 35 new buildings
started. --This large number .was
caused by the permit given, to the
Trent Trust Company for the erection
of 20 cottages, one pavilion and one
bath house and three cottages by the
Japanese Sake Brewing Company. Of
the 15 permits issued six were for
over $1000 but none of the amounts
were unusual, the largest being that
of the Trent company totaling $3115
for the 22 buildings.

I J

Castle & Cooke,
.... ;r, ;; ; General Agents V ";

NEW ENGLAND IIUTTJAL LIPE CISTJEAIIGE CO.

HAWAIIAN

Heal stat " Ki'. InanranM':
.Safe Deposit ; Vanlti 'if "l

Authorized ?y law to act as Truatec j; Execn-- ,
Urn', Adminhrtratori and Goardhza

r

fli
Thrift is a Habit" A
Habit is a thing you do
unconsciously or ;

auto-
matically. , -

(

We are ruled by our habits.
. When . young they ' are not

hard to control. They grow
day by day. . Eventually they
will rule you. - - r.. - ' j

So choose today the Thrift - i

Habit and let it dlcUte that
you shaU earn more than you
spena. start your Hyiu'L.ua-b- y

vUlting our

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii .Ltd.
Fort and Merchant

2

AlexandGr &
. V. i i ; 1"

Bliiuin
. Limited

K:. Siigafl Faptori U-e- x-,

Commission : Merchants I

arid'lnsurance Agents ,

"''' ' ' Astrrta for '
' .Hawaiian Commercial JL Sugar,

Company. -- f. v:;';;--
V Haflra Sugar, Company

' "( Pala: Plantation Company, ;

: Maul Agricultural Compan.-
Hawaiian Suga'CompanyV

Kahuku Plantation Company. ;

McBryde Sugar Company."
'

; Kahulul Railroad Company, '
' Kauai Railway Company ; ,

2 Kauai Fruit t Land; CoIA&Z , V

' Honolua Ranch. ' ;"-v--

a,FR RENT
Electricity, gas,1 screen In all houses.
Small furnished cottage; $15. i

house; garage; $35.
houe ; garage ; $30. v

J.HSCHNACKi
S42 Kaahumanu SL . Telephone 1633

LIONEL E. A. HAET
Campbell Block Phone No. 3858
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

160 PER ANNUM

POULTEY PEODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maiinakea near Queen Phone 1S40

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0.
. Umltad

NAMCO CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, rood line, i

Nuuanu St, Near King St. .
.,

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF '
HAWAII

W. E."tMllea, Mgr. ; J
Rooms 5 and . Elite Bldg. Hotel
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

Ltd

i. J.. X A i. Ai JL ' j3

TRUST CO., Ltd;

tmm j oo.
(UMITCO) .

' y:',:-- ": v,:",:-- :y
sugar factors

commission merchants :'

shipping and insurance
'

AGENTS ' -

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T, H 'ft
List of Officers and DIrtctors;

E. F. BISHOP. . . . ... . President
G. H. ROBERTSON;.., ,Vf. :

; Vlce-Presids-nt and Manager ..'

F IVERS '

y-
- Vlce-Presids-nt and Sscrstary
A iGARTLEYV.. Vice-Preside- nt --

. E. A. R. R O S S . . . V . . .Trsasu re r-

GEO. R. CARTER.... Director ;

C. H. COOKE... .V.; .Director ;

J. R. GALT1. ..Director
R. A. COOKE. , , ... .Director
D. G. MAY......?...; .Auditor ;

i I lis 1 L:j It--) I

210 ncCand!:b E!i 1

r.

Securilizs, :: i

Your Hossy should ba
- V SAVSDX, ; : , ;

We Pay A fcer.Crat Interests
i ; BISHOPS CO. 't

" InotirairicG;
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

,V ;PH02TE 4315 . . ; v

Fire, Ufa, Accldint, Camptr.sxtlon
". SURETY C0NS3 . . w

A J. F. MORGAfJ CO., LTD.
;

; ' STOCK CHOKERS
: Information Furnished And Loans

.;-M- d - .Tr
, Merchant Street Star Building

; Phone 1572

THE - YOKOHAMA '.SPECIE '
BANK, LIMITED, ; '. '

Capital 'subscribed .yen 4J,000,C0a
Capital paid up...,. yea 3009,CCO
Heserrs fund ...... ,yea 2O39,C0t)

8. AWOKI, Local Uina;r'

Ths riationdCity Ccnipy
New York .

'
. San Frances

INVESTMENT BOJIDS
H.A;BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldx, TeL lilt

ve ' VHOME INSURANCE COMPANY O
HAWAII, LIMITED

818 Fort Street H " -- JaliphoM i.S52S

PACIFIC ENGINEERING '

COMPANY, LIMITED -

Consulting, Desl;nlng and Con-- .
v' struetlng Engineers

Bridge; Buildings, Concrete Struc
--tores. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-tern- s,

Reports and Estimates on Proj--
ecta,-- Phone 1045. r Py-h- .

v . chop sui :y y.'r
'83 North King Street ;

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP

- 8UI HOUSE Everything Nsat
and dean

Tablet may be reserved by phone.
. , No. 1713

r
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1 Puunerie Shows Ambition Boys of Kurtistown Active
"1 '

Jlfll.Sl c..Aaterl'ordarcan
v.-- i. v

4 fcfcWl 4-- 4-- r

of.

;Pl6ts Arc - Object-lesson- s, of
Cultivation; Enthusiasm

", Is Growing

1 Puunene achoof. Maul, of which
Elmer. A. Crown it principal, it up--'
Jioliing Puunene's reputation, for pre

; Creztlvenc.,. None ef the' tcerct of
letter coming to ' tht Etar-Bulktl- n

about th 117 School Farm Conteit
rlt mcr Intereitlng than the two fok
-- lowing. Puunene is era rping tha op
portunftlca . for ' permanently 'useful
work preeented; pyfthi contest
; Puanre. llauL T. IL, Jan. , lil7.

'. Editor Honolulu. Sur-Dullctl- a. .:. ;
Sir; - JleJutlT to tha Sur-Bullett- a

School Farm Contest, I m glad to re
rort that tbe..Puunena8Chool is get

" ting a very gooj tiart ... I desire at this
time to r&H your attention to , an ex

; irerimenta.1 &rdcn that ve are making
and leave cur larger Interests. for an-
other report, la this experiment; we
a,re trying to show m hat may be done

y a "back lotter 'and by children atfye very minimum financial outlay. :

cf Plot . , ;v
7 We are making use of a piece of
ground 28 by 34 faet.r comprising t.Z
per cent of an acre. . We bave remov-
ed the rocks from this patch and

.fenced it willi 1. a siritches which
. . grow I cre f.i t:.::ited nrabers. The

switches tre t zxen. ito " chicken
tight 1c-i- ... V.'e have leveled the
ground tr.J rt! : J the ro7J. which are
16 Incfcr ; ; ..rt. leaving an irrigation
ditch wi ;:. - i -- c': trd forth betweea
the rovs. ..U tlltca. carries water
over t..o entire rtch. ; Thus,'-I- f re
have to defend ca watering at night
when water, is scarce, we know that
the i &tch will be evenly irrigated, and
that no damage wlll.result If we leave
our water supply wide , open In the
evcr.!r.- -. Our arrangement la such,
too. that we can use enlarge head of
water or we can do very well' with a
rr.:all ardent. Wash water "might be

r :i Ii case cf necessity. The plants
. fre t' .s the level of the water jbo

V :t (!T?i:i not be injured by soap
fus Lut the soap will aldJn fighting
' "ti is.' V.'e can aptly the water

i i :r ' "
r-- . vc err." rclre -- fey simply

; ::t cr laterals accordingly. -

7 cr Wsttr j .' ;
V.'t t -. r t cur jractise in eco-ncir.- y

t.: v;..r li worthy of mention,
CErecUuy v,r.;re "water is .so' valuable

". as 13 the ccra la thi3 lcrallty. Irrlza-Ho- n

water t!r:3 net c;: : ia ccr.tact
wiui.i e i.;r.is. ji is t: '.'.'1 Lclow
t:.rJr l.vd. It will te r "rrci thot
V. e j r.t rc.ts tro r:: ' ' 1 ty the
f r-- :-ry tttrctl.n cf tl c:.Iy.

hus, Cere is tlrayg a cu;t, nu':h
r.rcvrj the' r. lints 1 tttrs to 2

c;::-r- y action be for 3 let ::.tvre
I 0.3 reached the ur:c3 . J I: 1 lc:t
In 11.3 air. As soon c 3 r :i 13

K:rr;:L:.l!y dry, after t : 'i 1::
t:.e Lltehcs treTUltlvt: to rr: "? a
C.i r.ulch to rrevent t .3 ::-- :

t f ma ture in the t: :re cr.a
injury to the rrouni ' y lnr. V.'e

re Invcotlr- - her J3 e'uipoucnt
1 e'o thl3 wcrk vc. c::i -- with, the

."t't t'r.e rr; 1 . .;ht
i cf rirt:::. . v

cf fun: ::2 Is 1' ecu'-
se Li n f WG 1- "-

- i- - : '

tT
1 1 :

at!
r; '

. - to
rn ( L 1.. .y

,. ,1
7 f- -: ..'l tvj rr
0.1 i!- - f ' a cr 1 re

'3 ( Ve 1. : I a !:r.?- : 3 v n '. --
. 3

:t fr: c r: !. :r's
1 V f3 I ' ' f 'i hex cf

t. 111 rua into

CC-r.t'-
-- - 1 3 trr.)

)

I hau. I fa wall, .

1 ill-- y, Jan. 12, 1317.
.r Ilonch 1j Cior-DuIlcU- - .;, :
:: V, e ! vu a careflclj west of

. 3. V.'e have cleared
c : it to 1 3 a ex Each boy
:. rlece-- c r round for which he ia

TL3 cane stumps have
cr . r;;'.cd c.t. All the rubbish has

i :. ; t lot.3 a pile to be burned when
i: U cry. v.'hc.i the land is clcaret!

' v II te run over it so thai:p rc:-'- y to p!ant.,our vesec
. C j in a short time we expect

; have cur garden started..
Cr (rrchcr Ci us that the one

f .1 tul.:3 th3 rTcetest care of their
rJ n will r.t ?2 if we win the prlxe

: . 1 ycu. Ar i if we do not-wi- n tho
I rh-- he will five us Jl.

t cf tYn chored land is a lit- -

t: .: . . a v.'.in j fruit, pole beans
i- -i chili rev;-- Thcra is a little
I ' ' - cn t1 " v . : i '3 cf it ,. ..

1 cf th: 1. J v e cl:art1 there
; : 3 I .r.o::i trees and west .of
i: : t cor. - cf t- - 3 plantation.. Korth
cf n a t --

' on which we use to
w:-:- r tho r n. We hope to have

:r r.ord:i in :.e cendition in a short
t: We er y working . In It and

Mo iri l! ; ':'?. v . -

truly,
CHARLES MURRAY. '

-...

Above, on left and right The;
fence . which the Puunene pupils
.constructed around 'their "experi-
mental patch. ...Jt did nct.xost a
cent. . They gathered the ; ma--
terjalt and did ell the 'work 1

Fence .not .ijuite finiahed
''

when
photo was taken. In center and
belowSome of the children with
vegetables lrtzdy frown. .;

., t
f IT
1

SELIS PUCBUCE

Waianae school, Oahu, is enterpris-
ing. The boys, in the Garden dasi
there send their vegetables .to-- , the
Territorial M arket and have already
put $8 in the bank.:- .-"-

' '4
The Btar-Bulleti- n prints - below one

of the letters . rfeceived from this
school this week. Other letters were
received from fihigeo JIulota, Grade
4; Sakae Kawamoto, Grade . 6, and
Inoru Tanaka, Grade 5, but cannot be
published on account of lack of space.
They .were, very .like the following: ;

v. c - - Waianae, Jan.19, 1J17.
Editor Honolulu Star.BuIletin.'i - K
v Sir: r I aa-golnsr- to "tell.iyoa. aboirH

our school garden. I am one of tho
boys In the garden class I have been
working ia the garden tor about two
or three years. The garden class has
in .the bank. alre&dy ;. an amount . of
over. JS. The garden, boya are all
cczi: OFcd of Japanese. We are trying
very hs.rd to win a prize in the School
CcrJca Contest, Last week we. bar- -

vested jax. pounds, of beeta and SO

rcunis cf carrots and sent them Jo
the Territorial irarkej After baryest-i- -

T we softened the soil and planted
tv:?e seeds: peet, carrot, Chinese

cze. celery and cucumber,. All of
cur teds are planted already and In
r e t cf the beds the young plants are
footing .cut. , I. am . irrigating the
L: is, fonietlnies in the morning and

after school. Often on Sat:
uru'uys.cr Sundays we boys rome to
bchocl and water the beds. , .

Tours truly, -
"

.. - ;

DAIKICIII OR1TA. .

Grade VI. .;. .:. -

7- -

Kaur.' hoi, ffchckai Jan. 19, 1917.
Id'lor r clulu pur-DulIeti- :.

h'r; .Thij cur first letter to you
in rr.-.rd- ' to tho works carried on. by
ths schools in the School Garden Con-too- t.

r . ,..-- ; I
, Wc are socewhat late in the contest

bet not too . late to ciptnre a prize.
The d lay was. due to the weather.
Thinking that we. may et .the same
kind of weather, that we had last year,
which destroyed-al- l garden crops in
our district, we waited for the worst
days "to go by. .

"
We started to prepare the ground

on the 10th and completed on the 18th.
The liclokal ranch gave us all the
tianure we wanted, which .will some
what enrich our t poor soil to bring
forth fruiL'.-"- , y -- u.;.a.,:; i

The planting win be done on Mon-
day. January 22. . , ',.V .: ;

.

Our next mail wlU gire you the re
suits of our. planting. 7 '

'Very truly yours, -- .
, vv : (MISS). EVA DUNN, Q

.; r . Grade VII. ;

PEPEEKEO CHILDREN lutvi
- PLANT PEANUTS AND

CAnROTS IN GARDENS

: vH"o, Hawaii, Jan. 12 1917. V

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. ; ' '
Sir: - During the past week the chil-

dren at the Pepeekeo school planted
peanuts and carrots. i ; f

We also planted 'beans; and; hoed
the entire garden. - '.

'

L f : ; i
The land where the Pepeekeo gar-

den is aituated has just been cleared
of grass and. it has been 'found that
most of the strength of the. soil has
been .washed put and that the soil
bakes badly, due to the lack of humus.

Very, sincerely, , " ; -

.Georgia cona
Teacher, in Charge of Gardens, Pe-peeke- o

SchooL . , . ' .

I..

v
-', "Hauula, Oahu, Jan. 19, 1917,

Editor Honolulu SUr-Eulleti- n.

' Honolulu, Oahu. j - --

. Sir: The rain has prevented us
from beginning our garden work at an
early date, ; Within the last two weeks
we have devoted the little time which
we had outdoors to the weeding of
our gardens.."'.; .

..

' .; . :.;;

Vegetables such as; carrots, raaV
ishea, lima, beans,' beets and lettuce
take up ; much, space . in our garden.
These have : been, planted last term
anji some of tnem are quite ready for
use.

Befcrey3u?elTClosed.laV December
we sowed out some lettuce seeds, , bo
we have a bed of lettuce plants which
we expect to transplant soon when we
bare beds for them.",, "'';'; v' '"., ;'."v.
..On Wednesday 4 and .. Thursday S of

this week we dug up a new plot pf
ground for gardens. --

; We are putting
up a fence around this place, so as to
prevent all chickens from destroying
our vegetables.. ':', ,'; :. ,

-- : r Youre. truly,
r- - V " HAUULA SCHOOL.

'V-:--'KXV.''- Per YAN CHEONG.
s e ;-

.

H;b:ui(AU SCHOOL
' i

; P0i;JTS0UT NEED FOR W
CEHER-MAI- L SERVICE

'i ":-
- Kohaii. VlawalL'" Jan.: It, 1917. -

Editor Honolulu l5tar-Bulleti- n. '
Sir;: Last ;Friday,rwhen we wrote

Lour letters, . we did not know wnetner
or tiot the boat would stop at.iianu-kon- a

and take Kohala's malt Last
Thursday the, kona wind was blowing
a gale. Our only landing is on the
lee side at ilahukona. The Mauna
Kea'a 'captain did not .think it best
to risk a landing at Mabukona during
the storm. ..The boat went on to Hilo
without leaving our maiL On the re-

turn to Honolulu the steamer makes
aiahukona on, Friday afternoon.7 Luck-
ily the Btorm wind had died down by
that time, giving the steamer a chance
to take on. board the freight,1- - mall
and. passengers of this district V -

; We , would be very much ; pleased It
the! government " would ; establish an
automobile route' "betweeax Jlonokaa
and Kohala, when the next, mail con-

tracts are let' Mail could then be
brought here twice a week as it is to
ether parte of the island.

We had a good day in the garden
last week. We are: cultivating, the
soil to a depth of about i 2 Inches. We
hope to oring some of. the best soil to
the surface in this way.-'- ; 11- -; ; -:.

truly yours,'' t: 3
I1 HONOMAKAU SCHOOL.'

EVERYBODYIWORKIN- G-

HAPPILYrAT WAIAHOLE
. - ''-.-

' :

Waiahoie School, Waikane, dahu--
f ,

.," 1 -- m-:; January 20,; 1S17.
Editor HoifoluluStar-Bulletln:- ; f :

- Sir: ; The 'garden hi coming on iill
right bo far. The seeds of the quick-
er growing plants are up. No worms
have appeared as yet - There have
been frequent showers,1 yet we have
bad to do some watering. The ground
dries - out ".very quickly. The ;land
slopes gently and the soil is thrown
up intobeds.' - .':; TS
' .The - boys" are enthusiastic and
seem happy and deligtfted with the
results thus far. ,We have 'more land
we . could plant' but it ' would take
time and money to get it ready. It is
covered with . &. coarse . forage . grass
that only pigs can exterminate. . Be-
sides, our .garden- - plots nave to be
fenced to keep out chickens dogs and
horses' which are runnjng loose In the
neighborhood. Our" garden - we have
now Is fenced with mesh-wir- e, other-
wise wo rouU.&ot. have. one. . .

Tours truly - " .
-- ; ' . : AUCE E. MUDGEL

II

- jCahttku; Oahu; Jul 23. 1917. t
4-- Editor Hondluhi . Star-Bulletb- i. 4
4-- Sir: tI now write to let you f
4- - know, something about my home 4
4-- garden. During vacation time I 4-4- -

hoed ? the grass,- and : dug the
4 grennd with a pickax. It was ,

4 very hard . to dig ; tha land be-- f4 cause In some place there were 4--

large atones. When the land was
all dug.l made long beds I fer- - 4-4- -

tUiittl the soil with manure.'. 1 4-4- -

pbtpted . lettuce.", beans, , onions, 4
4 turnip's and Chinese cabbage. .4--

1 It was very.hard for me to get 4-4- -

water; sq .l bad .to.dlg. a. well.
4-- ft ; took mt Ix ;dayt" before, I 4-4- -

struck water and 'new I haye 4-4- -

enough water to irrigate my
V ;:.-.- jy. . - - - ., 4

4-- I- - Yours truly, , .. ."- - ' 4'
4-;- ; : WO KIX SON.
4-- ?" .

. - A , - -- . I ' t V
4 4tr.t4 4f4 4. 4-4-- 4

1 ti m .ir"i' iin !

told by pupil'mmmD. Forbes-Tell- How Ei
; Grade Gardens Are Getting

Along; Has Partner
Hilo, HawaJi, Jan. 15. 1917.

Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,
.

, Honolulu, Oahu. $ r .V"
.Sir: .1 have been asked to write a

letter; to . you stating; the condition of
the various- - eighth, : grade gardens i
the Hilo High school.; Aa far as .we
have gone in their cultivation they are
a great success. : : Several of the., boys
in the gardening class have already
taken some' of their crops home and
have planted anesr.-.- v : . .;

Although several f. us have had
1 sTere'setoaciarcf have all managed

to raise a fine amoual.of vegetables.
. Haying told you of the outside con-
ditions of the . other .gardens, J -- 'wfll
proceed to tell yon of my own garden
in schoor.; : My partner v Is Johnny
Campbell, and asjtie i a good worker J

we get along very uwell together, .Dur-
ing the first few, weeks of the first
term we were busily, engaged! rn till-
ing and'f ertilizing the ground for plant-
ing. The soil at the.Jlilo High school
is of a sandy nature and so, is fertile
When we.were ready to plant the soil
Is heavy and ,is not very fertile. ; --

Our instructor, Mr. " Allen, obtained
several loads of manure and we dug
a fairly large quantity of this into our
gardens.. :After having ; tilled ; the
ground enough we started to plant

"

our seeds on October 1. First we
planted half a patch of carrots.- - These;
did not germinate very; well and when
they, did germinate," they were almost
all trampled on by some animal that
had entered the. garden, owing to the
a bsence of a fence, This was one 'of
many setbacks that we have had.
Several times dogs and chickens have
come Into the gardens', and trampled
on the plants. During the next week
we planted half of the. same bed with
radishes. : These did not 1 do' well, as
the seeds were old. - . .
H The next -- three weeks we. spent in
tilling and fertilizing, three more beds.

Continued on page two)

4. .. ',;-- " .. . :

' -

"Vvj; .the phizes ';'. '';
v- :: i . . ivv-

- j. "

4-i- ' The following . prizes are ; of-'.4-- 4-

fered by the 8tar-BuIleti- n and 4
4-- Mr. Frank C Atherton:
4-- ' '". - ;",Vv OAHU
4- - ; ; School - gardens-Flr- at prize, 4
4- - $25; second prize,. $15; third
4-- prize,'. $10. --".',". '"".,
4-.-,- i HemC' . garden First prize,
4-- $252. second 'prize, $15; 4--

4-- prize, $10. ; '

4-- ". i - KAUAI. . .
4-- V School jvoardens First prize, 4- -

4-- $25; second prize, .'$15; third,
4- - prize, $1K .

;'.-:-" ; ' ' .4- -

4- - - Home . . garden First ? prize, d

'second prize, $15; 4--

4-- prize, $10. : .'4-
'

4 $clool V gardens First i prize, 4
4 $25;- -' second ; prize. 15i - third
4 prize, 410, ':V::y '

'4-- : Home gardens .Flrat prize,
$25; ' second prize, .'$15;

4-- ' prize, $10. .:.-
--: ' ;

4- - MOLOK'AI AWD'VAWAI
4. .School "gardenaFirst prize 4-
4-1- Vecond rDr'ize.v$$. .4- -

4 , Home Ffrat --

4-.

prize,
$J5;. teeend prize, $3.:

4-- east; Hawaii
4-- Schqot ' gardens Irst
4v $25; second "prize $15; 4- -

Vprlze;:$l0.:;; .

4-- Home, flardeos First prize, 4
$25;. atebnd ;prlle; ; $15; third 4

'

prize, : $10. V : . . , u.:-
-. 4--

4 f . . WEST. nAwAU ; ,4
4 .School, jwrdens First. "prize, 4- -

$25; second prize, '$15; u thirds 4
prize, $10,,;;,,-4- 4

Heme . garden-FIr- t prize,,
$25; second, prize, $15: third 4--

e, $10.
4-

.V' ; V I:-- v '... '. - :'' ''''
. v . f t; - ,v : ;..."-- . V .. .- - '; '."

. f. : f - " 1 . ' :

if These two photo, tent to the Star- - Bulletin by Kloyoshi Kanaoka, age 12,
show Kiyoshi and his comrades of Ku rtistown school, Hawaii, ..ready for
work on their garden plot, which they must clear of weeda and shrubs.

1IE1ITYI ;

GARDEN PL

Lihue, Kauai, Jan. 19, 1917.
Editor Honolulu StarBulletln.

Sir: ; I am going to write to you
about my home garden. -

The size of my garden U 12 feet
by 10 feet. . ; '

Before" -- the planting' 1:oel; the
weeds, that were about a foot or foot
end a half talL When everything was
ready I went into the woods tp supply
me fence posts. I cut four plum
trees and carried - them home After
putting up the posts I went in eearch,
for wire. I found some wire netting
that will go around my garden. . The
protection of the garden was finished.

The : ground was soft and . wet be-

cause it rained I used a potato hook
in digging the earth. With about two
day of good, clear w eather the earth
began to get loosen by the heat of the
sun. Then I - dug the ground three
times to make the ground soft ' 1 di-

vided the ground into two beds and
made ready for the plainting.

On-- January 9 1 received seeds from
Mr.; McCall.. He is .my teacher r in
Kaiiai High "school. ; IThey were let
tuce, carrot and muskmelon After
echool I sowed the seeds. One of the
beds is lettuce and the other carrot
I planted the muskmeloas in" a tub.

After sowing the seeds I crushed
Lard earth with my hand and scat-
tered it lightly overthe seeds. ;.

After watering for two days the let-
tuce appeared, but the carrot does not
show, when it will appear. The lettuce
in the third day looks ? as . if it was
weeds. I watered the plants. every
evening after schooL .:v

Aweekr latei; the ; lettuce grew so
quick that the appearance of v the
plant changed, besides this , the:' car-
rots also grew about three-fourth-s of
an inch. The worst weed or grass is
honohono, but they are destroyed and
have nothing to do with the plants.

.1 will write more,about the garden
in the next' man. I.will close, .

-
,: ' Yo'urs truly,

: SHUJIRO; KTJSAKA. V

- P, O. Box 231.

TWO LETTERS FROM-- r

PAAUILO TELL HOW

, . GARDEN IS COMING

Paaiulo Hawaii. Jan. 21, 1917.
Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: . My home garden is entering
the Agricultural Contest beginning on
January 20, 1917. The whole section
is .25 by 2Z feefbut it Is not divided
into small beds. 1 had great' trouble
In making my ; home garden. I : have
fenced my section so as to protect it
from; the chickens.: I have already
planted some sweet "corn, Irish pota-
toes, peanuts,' lettuce, carrots and
beans. :

Hoping my crop will not be a fail-

ure.
" .

":

Yours truly.
NAWAI KOOLAN1.

. . . raa.uile School, Jan. 22. 1917.
Editor Honolulu ; Star-BnIleti- n.

Sir; We have had very-dr- y weath-
er for the past week. We have just
been cultivating the garden " more!
deeply as the principal insists on deep
cultivation. .

'
;

We. are beginning to put on. lime
and will do the planting next week.'; ' Yours truly,

: : .NAWAI KOOLANI. .

- English : society women; have estab-
lished an institution in which nurses
receive three years of training In the
care of. dogs and other animal pets.

' '"
. ..

,,':, -

Kurtl8town school. Hawaii Is going
into the Star-Bulleti- n' School Garden
Contest with the finest Itlnd of energy.
Letters printed below ; tell how the
pupils are-worki- ng. io interested are
they that they begin on their gardens
at' 7 in - the-- morning, --woTklagfontil
school time. The letters are aa fol-loyr- s:;

i ''J,'?;
Kurtlstown School. Hawaii.

':- -. v,-.- 1 , ? Jan. 5. 1917.
Editor
.. 'Honolulu, T H. ; :';; . ; ,

Dear Sir: Ji am going to-te- ll yoi
something "about . our Kurtlstown
school 'garden, j ':'4y'- , "'

We, the pupils of Kurtlstown' school,
Olaa, are entering your School Farm
Contest and are going to try our best
and win one of your three prizes. ; i

During . the week it rabied very
'hard. - i

AH we could do was to cut grass,
guava trees, liapuu ferns and ol. -

x We are still having rainy weather, f

This is all I will tell you now, . :
Yours truly,

KIYOSHI, HANAOKA,
. , ? V Grade V Age 12. I

'
Kurtlstown' School Hawaii j

:'''.?:v;,vvv-;r- . Jan. 19, 1917. .

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Honolulu, T. H..v
- Dear Sir: The weather this week
Is excellent 7 , . , .

We are working real hard. .
Now i we have quite a big area

planted and ready for planting. -

We brought manure from home for
our garden.' . r .

We have planted T carrots, . bea:n
(lima, string i and dwarf), cabbage
(Chinese, . Japanese , and .drumheads),
radishes, lettuce eggplant peanuts,
peppers, sweet potatoes, Irish potatoes
and on ions.

I shall tell you more next week.
4Your truly, : ' ;:,

' MASARU HIRAKI, "

" -- ; Grade 5,. Age 14.

Kurtlstown School Hawaii. '
'

':V ; : J- Jan. 12; U917. "'

Rlttor Star-BuHeti- ni , ". :

,: Honolulu,' Oahu.
'Dear Sir: This is a glorious week.
fWe want to tell you some" more

things about our garden;
We; measured the beds and we be-

gan hoeing the grass. digging up
guava and hapuu stumps ' and carry.
Ing the stones out of the fence.

' Friday is our working day, from
12:30 to 2 p. m.. But. this week we
are working from 7 a m. to 9 a. m.
and from 12:30 pv m. to 4 p. m ..

-- We "dug ' op : the : earth with, our
shovels, picks, ; Japanese hoe and
hoes. Then we made the eartn soft
with our rakes, sickles and cane
knives..; '

.'.: .' 'f-'- v

We are still digging and softening
the earth."-- ' .; ; - .. .'.-- .

' - -- A'
it is our wish to Jo our best to get

good results and win one of - your
prizes. ? . "

. -

i . Yours truly, '

YOSHITO TORIGOn.
. Grade 6, Age 14. ;

The Cambria" Steel Company will
spend $7,000,000. at Johnstown; Pa., in
the erection 0 two neW blast fur?
naces and a new plant to manufacture
car wheels.; 1. r ":' "' j' ?:
"

The Pennsylvania Railroad in its an-
nual - traffic . report announced it car-
ried 553,890,063 passengers In the year
Just closed without fatality to a single
passenger. - r

Dr. John Quackenboss of East An-dove- r,

N, H., has used the same row-bo- at

on Highland Lake 44 rears. V

;UUIUab.,...--.- .

H. H. Brodic, Veteran Edu : r
of Garden Island, TcIIi cf

; Contest News .
-

.Writing to the. Star-Bullcll- n on thi
School Farm Contest IL, IL Bror! I j
of Kauai declares that he has-- been la
the work of teaching for 30 years, tut
had no Idea of the interest the pupil:
would take in this contest la a let-
ter from Hanapepe he gives the fol-
lowing outline of the news:
Ground . Z v ".'-- . -'

- We took a piece of the school yard
that has. been into treea for efzht o.
nine years and the pupils dug up some
120 trees. - It was hard work, but t
bad to do no driving. We have nearly
an acre.; Later I will have a pupil
make a drawing of the plan cf th
grounds.. v.-- ;

' ; ,. -
Every - boy m the . fifth, sixth,

seventh and eighth' grades (nearly
100), has a piece of garden for l.Iut-se- lf

and it is a good-size- ! piece. Tho
eighth grade has a piece about ZQxZZ

feet :v.-- '
'

The Interest :

1 have been in the work of teaching
for 30-year- s, but 1 had no idea of tb?
interest: children take in this matter.
I came out one .day at litUe rec?s
and. counted 83 pupil on the garden
grounds; at noon of the same day I
counted 90, They formed a regular
mob whep I issued seeds. No chllJ
must step on another' bed or in any
way interfere with it
Policy for Shape of Cecia What ta
Plant and Irrigation

v I was not Just pleased with tho way
they formed i their beds. I wantr i

them formed for sub-irrigati- ,az
toqk them down to observe Mr.
Creevey's beds, which were forrrir l ! i

inverted ."V shaped rld-rc- s. Tl: y

said, "No good; yoq Just wait till v
have a real bard rain, it ' will wa:-.'- .

the ridge down and wash the ph... .

out - I . saw. their; reason ir. to I

am giving them almost an at30l;:t;'''
free hand When result mature I w : I

call their attention to the failure cr
success and why.. A number wc.--.t t
plant muskmelon.; They win do net:
ing. But let them go to it. Tbelr failur
will teach them more than r-- y w-r- r '

.'" r v J "Academic" Part" -

r Every pupil in 'the grade rnu.i wril
results or observations. T..; i f r.
the basis 'of our composition v. c: :.

r,''.!:.'- .Very respectfully.'
.:-- ; H. II. LUC Dir.;

;U:-:..- - , '

" Ha nalei, Kauai. T. 1U Jo, 13, 1317.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- -

Sir: We planted , sweet potato,
carrots and turnip .which are grow-

ing. The rest of our garden is to I-

ron new ground very difficult to .sub-

due. We have not finished the wcr
of subduing yet ; but we shall sfen
have the ground ready, if the feucl ;
comes. r- ; -

. This ground Is exposed to all kin :

of domestic fowls, , hence ' must b

fenced. The fence ha been order? !.

but has not, yet arrived, hence th!"
is causing some delay.

Very truly, . - - !

. , MRS. E. M. BOOCO. --;. ; : H,3cna School.
mmmmmp,m .: s

I0fei;0rcr:z:3j
School Farr.i .:::

IriGcGil :v7---r --
Kibe!, Maui, T. H., Jan. 12, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, v ,
' Sir: I am' going . to tell you abor; :

our - Klhet school farm. We hare
made some beds apd we have planted
today - sweet corn, yellow tomatoes.
lettuce and. pumpkins. Last1 Friday
we planted some seeds, but they have
not grown yet- - - ;

- The teacher has appointed five field
lunas for our school --farm. -- The fam
will be divided into 'fields and these
lunas with their boy will take charge
pf the fields.. "., v.'-'"- "

"" -
- The, manager and treasurer of th?
Kihel school farm is ,J; P. Cockett.
The assistant zoaaager Is Kiyo Y,i-tanab- e.

The bookkeeper ia Masaru
TeHhima. - : - ' '" W
..' We have other officers for tho
school. . The sanitary- - Inspector is
Shige Furusato. -- The echool nurse 13

Otoku Takayanuu The school librar-
ian Is - Matsue Murayama. I shall
close my letter. - - :"

- ' Yours truly,- ;-- v. - :

, ;' I SHIGE FURUSATO.

, KlheL, Maui, T. H4 Jan. 11, 1?17
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:; I. am. going to tell you abc:t
bur agriculture We cleared thcyzr I

a nd made another garden. We 1 1 r 3

separated. them, in beds and plant !
sweet-cor- n, squash, tomatoes, lett"--!

and turnips. 'e have not gry a
yet We axe wattring them every cir.

I am : making" a hose reel a V -- :
the boys can bring; the hose in eas.:r
Here I the drawing1 of the same..,, 1

; .. Yours sincerely, . ,

, J MASARU TESUIilA; '
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GEniu'G RESULTS

(Continued fruir. pate one)

,mr Irrigation ditch. We attach? a
'

abort bote to a nearby faucet from
: nn itr IntA th box ot

, t fertilizer. Tble acbexne glves.ns vie
r J additional advantage or avoiding we

ravages or anis wmcb we wjviw
of working la ground that nas been

"y rarirbed with manure.
, VtiM Planted ' , ;V . I

V v am- - nkniina: each vegetable as
hate moved taoat profitable InTonr
experience X the past two years. Oar

- tnoat promising crop commerciauy
- and otherwise la lettuce and we are

r ' btxiitlne It oil more than half of our
ratch. We produce the lettuce planta
ra hazes and only transplant the moat
vigorous plrnta. . They are aet four.

' Incut anart.' Tir harvesting the beada
aa Ihry mature room la made for the
Immature Jicads and tne moat inten-
sive use fa made ..of the grounds- - As

f orn aa we bare harreited a row of
lettuce we expect td plant that row to
ilken rpdliV.w htch la pur next moat
profitable rrcp Chfneae cabbage, alao,

; J much ; priuS 1 1 . tbli place and we
shall use; it aj a rotation crop. At
the present time we have three rowa
jrlxnted, to Chinese cabbage,, three
rows to diken radish, one row to car--

1 1 rets, cnei row to beets, one row to
erg plxot - with scarlet turnip radish
Ictwecn the tgg planta, and aix rows
sre prowcrtng lettuce. ' We also have
rele lima Lean In our fence row. We
lepe that the beans will beautify the
frtcey act as' a "windbreak on,pro-Cuc- a

acce profit These vegetables
rffnrto be the raost mistentUO ln-f- xt

t c if s, hardy,' and the molt dealr-I-d

by the people of this community
end we fccpe'to show .that; such a
patch wctjld sett very materially to
the-- welfare of ever family.. v.
rref.'krautt Hefpa y ';v v'
J'Ve' ire gfe8tly Indebted to; Prof.
Krsui cf the Haiku experiment sta-
tic nk for tnuch ; valuable advice." We
r ave oeczsion ;to telephone to him
frt;ucntly and we always find ,hlm
"cn e J:b." in the best of spirits and
lr'.a fu'.l cf Information: We have a
crur'ita ttt'cf curiet'ns issued oy
fl ? lln'sll Experlncnt Station and a
f . : 1 t t 'c f U. S. Faraer'a Eulletina.
: ' - i c f cur : pur lit have various aeed
ot.'rr-e- s frca which they v! gather
t:u;i r-- 3 fsfcnritloa."' : ..v'.'-

1 tu icg some drawings of
l

-.-3 cf our ycur ; pardenera. Tliese
crc nrafe this mcrnltg in the exrerV

: . ..'1 patch vadcr . conslderatlcn.
Vcj i:i rote include the koa
t !i

'' izi it e 'taster bean, which are
tv-- o cf tests that help to keep fcs
c vt c: :.::;r.IcL.- -

--
. J

, cry rcw c ctIyi (

'
. .t...; tL A. BHQWNV

rr'THw'Cf act cn" increase
- .!. T. II., Jsn. .ia,;13l7.

Uw..-'-.'.- a C;:r-r- . -- lltlla.
"II r r ! 1 U.e rtar-tJuUeti- n

C ' t, I &n f!ad to
I V. ' : cf tte pu- -'

t". : ; f rl.ccl is on
. C.r: :jt;L::l garden

j ii: 2 i 2 i zL It 1? dl--r

Ttf-K.'- ) to 200
; . : :; c? I!.::; i:ti!3 t!:ts

"; .1 Li r... -- t tf.scS
'.. 13 ; cr;.rt as 4 th?y

-- -. !:r:-:l!:- n ditch
. ' . v. 1.. 3 I ack td

. ..
-

. i':.' : . s cirrylS vatcr
. "..i 1 f. z ; :.t. This Ear. 3

- ' a c'.--'r-;2 ditch in
. .c:. ;rrlr cf rain.

L; : t3 Viiitrrs
r' n.trj r::!.s each r,f these Ut-- :

r --. c ' .'ret I;r :rn to the pupTis
y . :.::3 that we c:ay have,

t i to have it tell to them
t r'.rry cf what they can do

- c v . t ;k ysrJs. cf the picas- -

v. I 3 t t! :n as a
:r drrrwsys, ard cf

. : : ':3 It th'Ir
' - tvc!r t:' ':s with

'. We lr.; rcrs this
: f.-::'.:- lr tc-::- r.; cur lit-tr- .i

with
v -- :t::.Lc4 produce that

' . . tirctlvcly prepared for the
it. Tl ry always receive a warm

ly every Lcuewlfe and the
. : T i Lh vthich tl.ey return and ren--

-- r.tJr; Is. quite as rratify-t;'- r

rs v: f;Irltcd aitlclputlon
t, ...

A!r;:y
, . : .':rt fa!csor this
-- v '. :L Tt cy are cred- -

t f .; "..rl:: x tc-ns- w and "let-i..- .

v. Wc tl.all toon have
' :s and .dlkca radishes to Jn- -

: cur rarlct'";. la the raeantlne
.'1 plar.t r m, tcmatoes and

. ct'.cr f.rf us tccni advisable
: cur'cxr:. 'Q and from r what
rs tl,3 to L'rn freni the publl- -

--.5 cf the IIiv.r!i Experiment Eta-- .
i- -i frca rrcf. . Kracss of the

' -- rirrr.t Ctatlcru personally.

3 h-- ve a t :d:a ccElstlns of 5447
-- ? fret r' utri to awect potatoes.
. t:.i3 .; t.o tack Epeclmens

I: c ! Ccusty Pair that
:r .3 each. Eut : we

.73 c: re highly than we
rs. Y.'o have extended rur

i rahhlta acd;ch:;h-- t
-- -3 vce-t-r- to write to

- .3 fly tt ar:ther tine, ' The
, cr3- ver; :;ul ; cr tar green

:y have proved to
-- ::crt f "re raring the rab-kilche- n

- c r i.. In 'a '.very
"rr. r -- - -- . Tie.irr r:.hs
I rr 1 f 1 f;r cur chickens.

. : ' ; t ICO.'
. ; : 3 rarden rem-- .

r - re. ' Cut ve also
, las, coccnxits and

. l ere we cse about
; - crrrtertatlon as

r c:r:r:crclal value.
ei:;rler.t with ra ri-

ch.1$ f, as rlresrrlcs a3

- are as
:c n they can te and they

- v . h a c' .terxalied effort
3 rl:a which yon are ao
y c::;ris. I expect to hare

aneohe School Garden Shows Two Months Progress
3

1 A , - - ft?AAAfttA
I ,

- Upper rrtii
ccncoi earocn wovemoer yi
day it was planted. Lower photo
show fiardtn January 8. The
toya are pkklnj Kentucky Won- - f

- ' fder scans.- -

KANEOHE SCHOOL IS
SELLING VEGETABLES

Kaneohe, Oahu. T. U Jan. 4. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: In our achoot gardens we have
many kinde of vegetablea. When we
first started cur school; garden we
first enriched the soil and when it
was rich enough we planted some let-
tuce, beans, tomatoes, cerrots, onions

i f

and " beeta. Our garden waa first all
clay; - The rich soil was all : washed
off and only clay soil waa left. We
aold some of our beans and lettuce.

In our school garden there are nine
gardens of yegetahlea.? In' some of
them ' are beans, lettuce, ; beets; car-rot- s,

tomatoes and onions. We plant-
ed our school gardens on November
6 1916, and some of them grew In
three cr four days. ::Y '::-- . ? ?

;

We sold cur lettuce and It Is only,
two months old- - ,The garden Is about
1798 square feet. In each of the gar
den a we put about 30 cubic .feet of
manure. 1 will close my letter.,":

.Yours truly, . . ' .

KANEOHE SCHOOU. !

F.

fSTOLDDV
j

; ' (Continued . from" page one)
.VWhen we were read we planted two

beds, of peanuts and one of carrota'
This was en October 30. At present
they axe doing.well. On November 2
we planted a bed of Etrtng beans., The
weather: was very wet and disagree-abl-e

jEnd so they did not do at all
well. After a while they all died out
and we planted in their place a. bed
cf runner beans These were a Jiew
variety ; and they ; were doing well,
when, they were all destroyed by '
horse a few days ago." , '

In place of the half bed of radishes
that had been spoiled we planted this
patch, with some "Big Boston" lettuce
on December 1 Now they are grow,-In- s ;

fine. Since then we have trans-
planted .some of the, lettuce between i
our peanuts. Next week we are go-

ing to sell EOnse to oneof our teachers.
Durbg the couth of December there
was a large amount of rain and. this
was a tad thing for most of our vege-
tables

y
3

as they were yet young. The
rain washed all the fol ,

away from
the. roots and'so It did not dQ any -

good.-- ' v., --

.
. -

After thlBrca8ccount of the exam-natlc- ns

and vacation, not much was
done to the gardens, and when we
returned they - needed considerable
weeding. We spent the first week
after we had come back' to school In
doing this and . after ; that we were
free. . . : V ;. ': - V-'.'- v ''''''''.y

On January 7 a horse came into the
garden and destroyed one bed of car

:

rots, a quarter bed of peanuts. and let-
tuce. This did not harm us much as
the carrots were not doing very welL
The peanuta and lettuce were doing
well and we were well paid for them
On January 10 we planted some more
lettuce where the ethers were . de-
stroyed itand In the place of carrots we
planted colrabt ; and Japanese rad-
ishes, Aa this radish grows well and
there is a ready sale for it, it la a
profitable crop to plant ' - v.'. ;

. So far very few ; pesta have at
tacked our crops. The melon fly, as '

il is called.' has attacked the cabbagn
and, colrahl belonging to the, other to
boys, but no pests rave attacked our
crops as yet' '. --:

'

'.- -

My- - partner and t and a large num-
ber of other boys think that this has
been the most successful year yet
that they have taken agriculture. ;

- More boys take it and they are all
well aatisfied with their gardens,
They all expect to make aome profit
this year so they are contented.. ' '

. X ' Respectfully yours;; v

.... D. FORBES. V
' P. 8.--4 am going to send soma pic-

tures of the gardens as soon as they
are developed. --, .

a fuller report to make cm" their work
next week. ' :

Very respectfully yours, .' s '
E. A. BROWN. - -

' t- -
. Chewing gum la becoming popular

among the Chinese in Hongkong, s

'. : ; v'lv -

, - t- -

' a

VEATHER IS VET iHffllAFIOTU
AT PEARL CIH TRY FLOVERS, TOO

Pearl ; City school Is busy with its
contest gardening, but recent wet
weather has interfered, wtth the cul-

tivation. Here are a number, of let-
ters telling of; the work: : v

' - : Pearl- - City School,
v Pearl City. T. IL, Jan. 19, 1917.

Star-Bullet- in School Farm Contest,
- .Honolulu, T. it - ' f. ).

Dear Editor: .There la . so much
water In our garden that we- - cannot,
work. 1 The rains are' good for; the
vegetablea; They are growing better
than any week: y,et : -- We will have
eome pictures of : lt,tbe first very
clear day.,; ;

We are going to dig a-- trench, as
Mr. Bryan "said when be looked at our
garden Thursday; to try to drain off
the water" that fills the garden paths
like Venice. ' " ;'' -

The cabbage outterfly Is' here, in
spite Uf the rains, bo more spraying
must be dcne.;'f::-:vV'''V.-r';V':"':- '

We "like our School Farm Experi-
ment'. Statton." It Is Just mtuka of
this new, unfinished bungalow.- - If
that new. building could be completed,
how Rne It would bef ;; You seeVone
division of the first grade could go In
there, out of the wet, while the other
division fills Room; 1,, and when they
were net using; ; it .

we-- ; older ones
would have a merry time playing with
the basketball and football Santa
Claua brought us. : v ' ;

v ';...;. Yours truly, r - 'v.'
V PUPILS' OF. THE SIXTH AND

SEVENTH - GRADES, ., PEARL
; i city .schoou j

;
x -v v

: ' r ? ;

, . . Pearl City School. . --

't: - Pearl City. T. H
Star-Bullet- in School Farm Contest,

Star-Bulleti- n Office, Honolulu, T; IL
Dear Editor: The condition of .the

ground is '.wet. M i v.k :

;Thet names of products are cabbage,
beans, onion,, radish, muskmelon, let-
tuce and eggplant, v Our cabbage
growa well Our weather condition is
each that we cnnot work;. X. ;

Yours truly, n - - ;

v v ,.;KATSUMASA.:1

Pearl City Scl
u--- . i Pearl City,'- Tv H. :
Etar-Bullet- ln School , Farm ' Contest,

Ftar-Dulleti- n Office, Honolulu, T. It.
Dear Editor: Condition of ground la

too wet so we could not ;work In the
garden- - this" Friday. V: v-- .

We planted, muskmelons during this
week.; ' v- - ' 't :':.-.-

:
-"- ':.'-':

Our "vegetables, are growing well.
There is too much rain for. us, but
Is good for the plants. f ' : ;f

" 'Yours truly,
'::' : - . TELU KATAYAMA.

'i.?.: Pearl City 8chool, :
H .a , Peart Cltv. T. H. .

Star-Bulleti- n' School Farm Contest,
Honolulu. T H.-- ' " " v '
Dear Editor: t am writing a letter
you-- ' Some of the plants on our

ground are not " growing welL The
children did not care to plant onions.
My ' cousin planted some and they
grew nicely. Mrs. Hafford, the prin-
cipal of Pearl City school, bought
and took some home to eat I think
they tasted good. .Excuse me for all
my mistakes."

.
i. Yours truly,

kh-r MARY. MESANE. .

"
v Pearl City School,

Pearl City, Jan. 19. 1917 (Friday).
Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Contest,. -

Star-Bullet- in Office, Honolulu T, ar

Sir r The garden Is very wet
and muddy. V - k-- O

"

-- v"; .,'': 7--

The vegetables are growing very
well. f

- ' : '
The weather Is good, but we could

not walk to see the garden. .

We call our garden the Pearl City
School Farm Experiment Station, and

V

- Ilamakuapoko? MauI'Jan. 1, 1917.
Editor Honolulu tar-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The children In our - school
are interested id ' the School Farm
Contest. The boys spend lota, of time
working In i the .garden , They have
beans, , lettuce, pea8fi carrots,1 onions,
beets, radishes and tomatoes. . They
are to plant other things soon.

--The boys are starting a flower gar
den in the back yard. This is to be
the girls'- - garderfi.fr-"-1-- -- f" ' ' : -

I We want to enxertiie: contest We
like to - work in t our garden - and 'we
shculd ' like , to-- win a prize. . One of
our teachers helps us. . J

'

:? Yours truly, :- --

:;i 's-rrvrAKm-oku-

LIHUE 0PEP4SUP

HARD CLAY SOIL

. :,.:..; Lihue. Kauai. Jan. 13, 19f7. ' :
: This will cover two . weeks report

of the progress of the gardens. CV:

.A During the first week of the contest
plots were laid out and the following,
were planted: Carrots, tomatoes, let-- ,
tuce, radishes, beets, cabbage, pars-- '
ley, spinach, 'corn, beans (lima and
string), Irish potatoes, onions and.Unv
nip2.j-.-.- ' V :;'." .' - A.:-- : r'-- r i'
a The planting -- 'and; cultivation were
done by the' pupils. . The, implements
used, are the hoe, pick, shovels and
rakesv' v jf '--'- -- .'

i .The first week of growth was rapid.
:' The weather conditions wrtre fair al-

though water had to be carried in ;

buckets to thei gardens. ..The boys
walk about 50- - feet before they reach
the nearest tap.' :? Much perseverance
is shown. -

; . ' " ;
; During the first week" the pests did
not appear. The second week the cab-
bages were attacked by worms.

The Second week's report covers
the same. The only difference is that

' ,,. ' " '

.1 h y; :

I den't see any chickens and infects!
destroying my garden now. ' ?i

I like the Pearl ty scnooi r arm
Experiment Station. r - ' ;;

If the . caroenters from Honolulu
could finish the - new building ;

be good for the children In the .

lowest "room to stay in when it Is'
rainy, and the" door . nailed on and t

floor put on soe could play with
the ball ; and other games, and we
could have merry times. -

Yours very truly,
YONE OHARA.

PearlCity, Jan. 19, 1917.
Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Contest,

Star-Bulleti- n Office, Honolulu, T. H.
"

; Dear ; EdUor: The condition of the
ground is. very. wet; these few. days. ;

. The plants grpw very fine. The
children do not need to water them.

The ground has, been very muddy,
but now it is dryy

We call our garden the Pearl City
School Experiment Station.

' Yours truly,
MARGARET HAUPU.

Pearl City School,
Pearl City, T. H Jan. 19, 1917.

Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Contest,
- Star-Bullet- la Office, Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Editor: 'The condition of the
garden: Is. "wet. ; We couhl not" work
the ground. s

? Our plants are growing very fast
The rain helped the plants.

The chickens are pests. .We are go-

ing to call , the' garden "Our School
Experiment Station.

OSHIOE MATSUMOTO.

& 1 . t-- -

we had light rains and a day or two
cloudy. - '

Very respectfully yours,
WILLIAM Lv SERRAO,

.
'

. Lihue School.

. Uhue, Kauai, Jan. 12, 1017.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

' r Sir: ,Below you will find necessary
Information of conditions, etc., of the
Lihue school farm prior to the enter-
ing of the Agricultural Contest.

Condition of grounds: Open field
with a few trees; partial slope of 65
degrees; packed clay soil; the grounds
were used last. year.
' Preparation aDd perseverance : In
the line of preparation we have loos-

ened the soil with picks, shovels and
hoes. Several ; large ; rocks were re-

moved from the desired spot Irrigat-
ing ditches were dug' aa the heavy
rains prove destructable. The ralna
do much damage when not drained off.
Furthermore, In order to have things
grow, we had to fence in our plot with
wire to keep the fowls and animals
out .'v..i:'

Very respectfully yours,
WILLIAM U SERRAO, lines
. .:: - : Lihue School.

;

JOE S0UZA WRITES OF . on
TROUBLES WITH CHICKENS are

AT HANAMAULU SCHOOL
the

Hanamaulu, Kauai Jan.-1- 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .-

Sirt- I am-writi- ng you these few

a.

'J V

'

sirable things

is
a

; " '

Fort and

1
r--

fc Nest to Malnnr?

It (Seed
-

The Spsny Red
Paclcaces are

ilutely air--tight
Kver to you

Qcdily Ceresls with adl the
goodness, all the freshness,

il ;trwVcrispness they harJ
when packed at 'the milL

are diffaf-en-t

Spcrry Qcdity Cere
packed land protected by
Sperry Pacuagei.

your grocer six or
seven of these packages-- - f

serve a different cereal each i

day and ;

the Breakfast
Monotony y!

Each Sperry Red Packao con
the highest quality cereal '

that it is possible for human alrill
,to delirered to you in
perfect condition. " ' ; i j--

Spiny Co,
Tim hm Spwnr MSI witKIa 150

iat Crania.
to tell you" bow my garden U

getting along.
I planted .lettuce, radishes, carrots,

turnips and cabbage. I planted It all
December 20. . All the yegetables
growing pretty, good, but 4ht

chickens come in, and scratch the gar-
den, but I made . one fence, so that

chickena cannot. come in . and
scratch. Every afternoon I water the
vegetables "and take out the weed., .

':

The "weather has - been very - poor : a

.: I
'- r

follow.

basis of all otlier virtues. Give

Account at this Bank. ;

'' ' .1'.';'

''14

i ....

.. i i ' - -

here few.,dyst rajne.-rer- y

;.sMy garden la 15 feet by 15 feet - . ;

Thafa all that .1 am going 4o tell '
you thia tipe. -- By and by I will send
you the pictures of, the veSetahles. , .

V . Totrrs tru'.A - --
'

" - JOE OUZA. ;v -
..; r -.j v .ryjf .l

"II ' e O ' j
Within "the heei';of;:a. recently i

patented .shoe tor is contained'complete vanity case;:

',";:-.- .
. U- '..;

- : iA v.
. '

. ; . . i.'
N ;. ' .

-

V V 5.

LI
.;:T-.'V.-- . ...

' --"t.-
.-

r-- .-

'i;5 ' '; "

r.4 .

't
. T f 'v - r

v; ... w ' 4 ' :y;
,; -r - tv

;'i "--

';; -

..
- r

. J. r t- -

your chiltl a boost
' - ' t --y,.

(f'ajjBB.-- - " a v

T; H.
i'

Thrift, Horatio, thrift implying- - that young Horatio jrmild 4orwfelU.;,; ;

to acquire the THRIFT habit' first, and then. all else in
would

The girl or boy: who early acquires the habit' will' XSj
bigger power for good in the home and any communitv

THRIFT the
'by opening Savings

of

tains

OF
Corner Merchant

Spcrrr

There forfy-fou- r

Ued;;

Order

Break

Food

produce,

Flour.

HA

these

women

;;v

Honolulu,

..THRIFT.

WAIL

If iff

CiV

5

r

-

...... i



MUTTiand JEFFeff is either
Trade Mark-R't- t Pat; 0 'X ;

ivc B studying thiv
17 WCJU ft AL mam a

I'M t- -

wrsr-f-N . .o
Iff fJCNicp OTfG.

1 HONOLULU. STAR-BULLETI- N

v DAILY AND 8EMI WEEKLT V
'' K ; t.-'v- : .'

- Terc cf utscrlptlonr v-- 1 x

Dally EUr-CulIeU-n 75 rent per month,
' IS per.re&r, 5 cents per copy.
eml-Weeklj . Ettr-Dulleti- a, 2 . per

r. :i :'.ir";- - year..-- .

mRlfted .z d Bcslsesa Announce--iUF4- tl

cent per word per eacn Inser-
tion, np to cat veek."-.- ; .;

Eetlmste six irords 'per line. .

Per line, one week. .,..... .30 cents
Trr lice, two wecti.....,,...40-cents- ,

Tcr line, nne czV. i.v.70 cents
Ter line tlx i-- cents e. xao.'
, Otncr ratts u. . . ... ...itlcx. - ' .

. No siTer' " !.';uors or cer--
tsln rrcrri;.rjr L.ci.ciz.es will be ac-cert- ei.

r v ..'
In rerljlri to aCTertisements ad-

dress ycur rrr'lcs exactly as stated, In
tfce sircilLiczt.""":.' ' :?

.If ycu tre'a telefhent 'subscriber,
r-c- :e yczT adrertlxraent; we will
ctsrcs'it '' :' ' '

. "f" 1
! - o:: nroN'n ra mi -

:'V:;4uTELV

Itccfa . ta r.; ; :lr TTe r-rxz-tee to
. rtrp e!l "Cee Lou Refers. or

lx ! V-- . ::2.-- .We Mca5: . others
telle .v. i:u:;U rilnt.'Co,. 16 So.

r " r r. ;:r:rziztyCx,.aio
:- -

r-- 1 Ct:1 R?cf . Cpettalista,
. ; st t: 3 c.I Lizzi, cs Queen st,

.
r.:-- : ::i. ,

. y :tf
r-- I;:r3 rrlr.t'.-i-; trsia. ,Chasce

t.i r? t: -- "l s'f tins and get
f ill ; " t. CdcJ c..r.c. Arrty to :

. n. Iv. T" -- i . Ii C A. '

To l iy
. r..-'- y t tlr.j t:r::s Eoxf

c::i irt- -

: r i : 3; new cr
Ailrc:: A.' n., care

571 tf
I Victrc'.a, b r::J cendi-J.'.l:ci- 3

.

P. O. L;x- C-
-3 or

:- -3 7i:2.."

lri i trp dc'.iTcry tody. Ad-

f c::s st .,

:i Tcrd R: :!:ott P. O. ;
' 33 St

;

3l:Ttl mrrit- -

3 ji'.:-- ; V. :!. a A. 1

'.. C::I ; y. Cca
Y. M. r. C 373 lrn

I:

Yi - CL::.c:3 r.n wants rcsition as
r 11 t.:ro cr cn.ce, wm co

tit. Address P. O, Dox 50,
r 6SS7 tf i5

-- - 1 I
. . .1 1. t... U i.-.- e tciu uta pubi--

"1 . 1 4. : tp do any ti:Ir.j. Thone
CCSD Ct ;

; . r.:z:;is vahted y.
f Mil III
L' - - r."r.-!:tur- cf vaU rcprcscn

to thirts underwear.
y, cresses, wois, sains, Chi.T"

io Lc.cs, Write fcr free sam--

..' v' rn llla t:o Broadway,
' 1 "1 " -

LCY.' INT CFFICZ3

Y. ;4 Eeretanla st, near
Ii.cne.4311, 6:SJ a. m. to

C;.n. Residence rhene, 7C2S.... ... t:is tf v

A' Vs E;Icycent Crrice. . TeL 4SS9;
, :.: ::l tt, cr? Rarid Transit office.

All Lin is cf he!? furnished. -

eici tf . .

Ji:-t::- a help cf all kinds, male and
: G. Iliracka, 1210 Emma st,

-- 3 ICO. Ca54 tf

i.:i:ccllaneous1
D. i!:rs to Increase their business by

t : Illns tola from, the Hon. Soda
Walcr Wki, rioae 3C. v

'
. 6442 ly

CTAH-CULLCTl- n GIVES YOU
TODAY'S f.'CWS TODAY

a. ZIIIII'S TAVERN 1

.

Lurc::an PLm Hotel
On ts Ceath at Waiklkr

1. .
'

'--
.

r

r
v"M : J vv .

' '

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
. AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our;

herd Is headed by Grand Leader
2nd. Grand Champion Berkshire Boar.
at the World's Fair, 1915. His son,
Rt.f tm- - w.. jnninr
serre Grand Charapion .atthe same

- show. At 1918 California, State Fair. . .

aaucniers or wis great Doar cook aii
of the firsts in the senior sow class-- '.

m. lnclndlnr Grand Chamnfon Sow. ' -
Serenty-flT-e brood sows in our herd
carrying the blood of ererr great
herd In the United States. Stock

- of all ages for sale. 'Also Guernsey
bulls of A. R. breeding. GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A.' B. Humphrey,
Prop., : Escalon, ! San .Joaquin Co

'-- ':-- :

6C88 Jan. 20. 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24.
: Mar S. 10.;

FOR '.SALE REAL, ESTATE 1

No; 1S33 AnspunL near Hastings st;
lot 75 tt. by .125 ft;- - seren-roo- m

cottase, , garage, etc; only , 13750;
" easy terms. See Pratf923 Fort st

. . .'y: 5 tf : '

AUTOMOBILES

Rebuilt and used touring . cars, road :

sters and trucks. The rem Hamm-Youn- g

Company's ' rebuilt and used
cartJepirtmentrcor. Alakea and Ho
tel street opposite the Y. M. C. A. y

X : C685 12t ; i'X i- -;-
:'

Dodge Touring Car m excellentrcondi-Uon- ,'

run about 5000 miles.V Phone
4S66, Lieut Epencer, Fort-Shatter- .

v
:' ' " CG31tf J;

1912 rackanr Roaaster.a.goodcondl--.
lion. 3700.. Address P .Hi- -' S
Rur.rUa offlc. -- i6S08 tf y

AUTO ACCSCC3RIE3

All cakes of auto and bicycle tires The
asd tubes; auto accessories; also ',.

vulcasizis, retreading, yrebeadlng,
'etc. Talsho VuleanUlng Co, Ltd,

1 10" Merchant L Alakea' st,
3107 y -.'r ' 582--m

' ' 11 -''. .' '11

: ' ' - FOR SALE ::;A- - i y

Cows, horses,' mules - and "electric
motors. Apply M. K. .Young Dairy,

crposite Moilillt baseball
-

- rroj nd.' Entrance on King . street 7

; Trl-- Trs '7473. ' T - - 6 5741 m
1 Newr:.:ry cows: ecr:a ''dry; some milking.

rirls. ralolo --Toad.- Phone
T47L ' 6C31 6t

FOH CALE, AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d
" ; cameras and lenses

bought sold; or exchanged. Koda--

graph Shop, Hotel and Union sts. A.
y- - . CS07-t- f

" '

MISCELLANEOUS ---

Fine ; potted plants, ferna and"palms.
E. llasaki, Pawaa Junction.- - --'4A i'. J;

;. .. '. 6G53 lm r -- :. . '

LILY BULBS 25c per dox. Tel. 1842.
; : ,? s .' 6673-r-tt ; ri. y i:rM

nM.vM...i t.fr. trr
T.v"tf - . 1

Qne mission dining room set Phone
2247, or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

',

AUCTIOIT BULIiETIlT

We had plenty of furniture on Tues-
day. It was all sold, We can han--

die all the used furniture that you
can possibly sell us, to 707 satlsfac- -

' tion as to price and handling, all
risk and trouble falling on us. Now a:

: Is the time and this Is the place, the
past Is but a story and to you go all

- the profits to os the glory of sue-- Pay' cessfully selling any and all grades ,

of furniture, i The kind we, want Is
the everyday, kind; plain: useful
goods that fill the aching to id now
so empty in our midst y Therefore
let us know at once what you hare 8.
to sell in the line of FURNITURE ;;

' and Honolulu Auction Rooms," J. 8. ,
" Bailey, will sell It 1 '

y
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. Pa.,

GERMAN import and export opportun
ities. Hamburg merchant at present'
in Saa Francisco, wishes to establish J
connections for import and export

'business after thai European war.V.r
Best references furnished. ; ." Commu-- h
' Im. with V D .7kt, n.om mart ' I

i m AM V ' , - V w v
Lloyd S. S. Agency, San Francisco,1

' u,7iLZji, Z '

.

-

'

Cat - . - . . 6692 3t.'

:o:;oljlu .cvau-uulllti:- :. satit.day, ja:.tai.v ;r, kit.

ft

V 1.1'

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSE8

Deafrable hoates In various parts of

f1"' "J ?h!5t 115. 118, 120. 125, S30, S5,

"J10 12 4mLnth; ee .22flce rentwTt 2ft J?treet,

Cottw. partljr
;. fi6gj

fom. Telephone 7509.

FURNISHED ROOMS

XMiceiy runusnea, : mosquiwrooi
rooms,' oy ween or montn, oeiween
two. car lines. ' Apply 103S AlapaJ.
. . 6607r-5m- ; .

Light housekeeping rooms; high elera---
tion; close in.. . Phone 1998. .

.y 488 tf :"

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganael Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

y.--- . : 643Hf . y;- ,- y

FOR" RENT.

Sample room. 36x50; alKjTe City Hard-- y

ware, t Inquire City Hardware Co. v

Vr- -

- 6627-t- f

HOTELS

. , : THE -- PIERPOINT . .. - ,
rOa the Beach, at WalklkL"

bungalows and rooms; ex-celle- nt

pieais; splendid bathinc and
;bJatlngr;l00O-foo- t promenade pfer:
beauufni marine v a.nd mountain
view; terms reasonable.' Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 2879, ' - r-- . 6202-t-l

BUSINESS GUIDE

r.U A BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. " Harada. v Phone . 5162.
' ' 6599 3m .

CAFES . AND RESTAURANTS :i
- Manhattan s Cafe Meals at all

hours; known for quality and se-
rvice; you should eat there.

v:;..y i:yy: y

Boston'' CaferCoolest place In '. town.
After the show rVjo in. : Open day
and night RIJov iiieater. Hotel st

6539 if. f y-.-
. .; :

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick serrice
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night; Hotel st, opp. BetheL

bbis-- cz

Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals ;
moderate. Alakea st, cor. Merchant

: --v ' 5589 tf " ::

. . CLEANING AND DYEING ; Jf

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
yy:-.-.-y y 6213 tf y.-- yyv yyy

B. C Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone. 4148. v-

'.jyJ:..L:- - .6104--- tf W v;:iv

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
--- 6234 tf '

CUTlFLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut, plants for sale, Samoan 'va-rlet-y;

. Apply A. " D. Hills, Lihue.
KauaLv .. . : ; 62H tf

Kuniklyp, 1111 Fort; phone , 1635.yy .: ;6298 tf . ; y

Harada, ;ftesh cut flowers; , teL 3029.

i,y 6121 tf yy

Kimura,-- flowers,-For- t st Phone 5147.
y- - --yy y-- f ?. 6084 tf - tk-- :

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off. King st 6106 if

Toyoahlba, King 8t, opp. Vlda ViUa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Qothiers, Fort st y 6064 tf
PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

ShirakV 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting

'

and paperhangmg. - All
work ' guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. .: k5328 it
Thomas ; Monion ' of Mount Carmei,

owns, a ld hen .

Adeliha Patti
' ' '

: CIGARS - '

FITZPATRICK BROS.

'
.

"
. SSi'-i-- -

Ftoe wot . ' r "

cot " r--
".iouAiKfc: J lu : -

' f

v. : - r

4 iif
BUSINESS GUIDE

CONTRACTORS AND, BUILDERS

Geo. M. Yamada; concrete.wood and
stone construction. Estimates fur-
nished. Road building, grading, eta
Room 208, McCandless Bldg.. Phone
2157. 1

; y. ':. 6468 tf
K. Nomura, builder - and contractor ;

excavating, grading, ipaving, team-
ing, concrete, f crushed .rock, sand.
125 N, Beretanla, phones. 2600-748- 8.

.
y v ' -'

c

CITY CONSTRUCT :VH' COi general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. KukuL
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujlta, contractor and builder,
painter, paper, hahger. 0x5002.

r j. V ; 63001 4"

H. Monxen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretanla st Phone 3227.

y : 6602-6- mi
:

- CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII; Building Co., building, paint-lng- ,.

masonry,' etc.' 1322 Fort st,
near KukuL Phone 1195.

v.v . , .. 6616 7m. . . -

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

;'y.Vyv y63S4tfy, -

K. NakatanU general contractor, King
opp. Alapai. : Phone 452L 6682 lm

K. Segawa, contractor; ,$04 Beretanla.
y 6076 tfii:

ENGRAVING

Calling 'and business cards, mono-- ?

grams,-weddin- g invitations and an--'
nduncements,i stationery, etc.; cor--'

rect ; sty lee." Star-Buneti- n Printing
' 1 Department, H25 Merchant st, ; '

BRUITS' AND PRODUCE- - -

jtosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.;.'i.vt' 6099 tfi ": I

MOTORCYCLES, ETC

Komeyay Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
';yry.- 6076 tt .' .

'FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts,, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

yvy 6316 tf "y-

New-- and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 39981281 Fort st

y , . 6453 6m"

SafkL Bamboo : furniture;.' 563 Bercta--

st' 607 tf

HAT' CLEANER

Watanabe, . hats cleaned. HotelARiver
y.ivy, 6446 3m'- - i - --.',. y--- ' '

r; JEWELERS

T.' MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st; opp.
y Aala Park, '.Watches and Jewels;
y repairing. ' ; 6645 tf

junk :

Junk , bought and sold. -- Phone 4366.
:' v-

- 6407 6m . :''
' -

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
. carpenter shop. Koa howls made to
' order. 6686 3m

MASSAGE,

K.; Hashimoto massage and electro-- ,

neerlng. Nuuan'u st; opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m .

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and Jewelry at-leg- rates. Federal

' Loan Office, 95 N. King st
- '6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

IL Y. Sang, taUor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not' boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle andf'.go Into printed matter,

' and that is what talks loudest and
: longest- - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street .

Business and isitL.g cards, engraved
or ' " printed in attractive Russia

.. leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540 tf

..y yy':'
I . .

y-- v-

f

HA . WAV --r
TMt tIS HOW

"

BUSINESS GUIDE

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 . Stangen-wal- d

building.- - Xepnone 2907.
'.6678 tf -.

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
grow. Hon. Soda Wster Wks, telV
pbone 3022. V' 644-?-lv- r

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, pbone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuiianu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t-f ,

G. Yamatoya, shirts. 1146 .Nuuanu st
64Sl-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water1 Wks. That's the kind you
want TUnhon 3022. 6442 Ivr

TEA: HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japantio dinners. T. W.
Oda,"pron. Tftleohone 3212. 5183 tf

WOOD AND COAL
Tanaba Co, PauahL nr. River st, teL

2657V firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retaft. y ; 6297-t- f

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN 'THE CIRCUIT COURT OF :' THE
First Circuit Territory, of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.

- In the Matter of the Estate of Jphh
Schutte, deceased, of Honolulu, T. IL

Notice Order to Show Cause on Appli-
cation to Sell . Real Estate

Probate No.4?27. .

The Petition of GM; Swansen, ,Ad-
ministrator, of . the - estate of John
Schutte, deceased, praying for an or-
der of. sale of certain real estate be-
longing to said estate, as set forth in
said petition, viz.: Lots 1, 2 and por-
tion of Lot 4 of the Macbado (King
Street) property, In Honolulu, being' a
portion of . the land described In L. C.
A. 605, : with Improvements thereon,
and setting forth certain legal reasons
why such real estate should be sold,
to wit: to pay the debts of said estate
and the expenses of administration,
having this day been filed. .. y' y
y It is hereby ordered that the heirs
and next of kin of said 'John Schutte,
deceased and all persons interest
inthe said estate, appear before this
Court 1 on Monday, ' the - 29th day of
January, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m,
at the Court Room of this Court in
the City of Honolulu, then and there
to show cause why ran order, should
not be granted for the sale of such
estate'T i : ;

By the Court,
A. K. AONA.

" Clerk.
Honolulu, January 19, 1917.

C. F. PETERSON,
For PetlUoner.

6687 Jan. 19. 20. 22, 27.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii-
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter; of the Estate of
Arthur Ashford Wilder, Deceased.

Notice of Hearing Petition for Admin- -'

istration.

The PeUtion of WilUam'D. Wilder,
brother of deceased, alleging that Ar-

thur Ashford Wilder of Honolulu, died
intestate at Honolulu, on the 4th day
of January, A. D. 1917, leaving prop-
erty within the Jurisdiction of this
Court necessary te be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad
ministration Issue to Arthur M. Brown,
having this day been filed.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of February, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m, be and hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition, in
the Court Room of this Court In the
Judiciary Building in the City and
County of Honolulu, at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Petition should not be
granted.

By the Court,
A. K. AONA,

Clerk.
Honolulu, January 6, 1917.

THOMPSON MILVERTON & CATH-CART- ,

For Petitioner.
6676 Jan. 6, 13, 20, 27.
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER'.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald hldg4
consulting civil ft hydraulic engineer

'. '.6375-tf''"--' :! i.

DENTISTS 'I
P'-i?-" Lf, omce, 11 uotei street. : aw w :u

nu, u t tr. viBH;.,t
to 6:30 p, m. Pbone 3309. :

-.-
- 6869 lm f

DR. C P. DOWSON Office ours:
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m. evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9. to 12 a. m.
No. 5 MeCorriston Bide 656&.U

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, . graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store,

i. 6678 lnTy ;y

DR. CATHERINE . SHTJifACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg, opps Young Ho-

tel; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. , ;

. - PALMISTRY : ' I

Have you seen her ? Who? Madame
Cleo, the Palmist' Go; have her
read in the lines of your hand what
1917 has lor you. She can tell
you about snccesstrlMislness , chan
ges, jovey affairs-- , and marriage

; ConsultaUoriV dalnoV'Efeli-rlng- a

by appointment Pbone 3606.
y Parlors 254 So. Kin St cor. ' Rich-ards- ."

.V : :: 6659-t-f

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF
i THE HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT

. A LAND COMPANY. . ;y y: 5

A special meeting of the Honolulu
compairFwUlJ?'010"8"",

be on Friday, must;- - jea?l,aj.it(.,
room tf the Blda, School

wald of ibe- - V
nt.rn.M.fin ad' reject all

authorization ot extensions, ad-

ditions and to plant
of the-syste- vvy---'s;--'- - ' .

fv (2), Authorizing the calling in and
redepmtion of the outstanding bonds of
the Company on the 1st day of May,
1917, 1 proximo; C. V j d---ys

(3) Authorizing an increase of the
Capital stock to $2,000,000 by Is-

sue of $400,000 stock, and; y .

(4) Authorizing an issue of bonds
not to exceed an aggregate of $100
000, as. the. needs of Company re-

quire. Ovy;
A full attendance and

SSTCASTLE,
Secretary Honolulu Transit &
j . Land Ca , '

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HA-
WAIIAN PINEAPPLE PRODUCTS
COMPANY, LIMITED. .

In accordance with the bylaws and
by order of the president notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the. stockholders of the
Pineapple Products Company, Limited,
will be b eld at its office at I wile! on

I i 2 tf-- '2 J.'
Z'ception annual reports and the

consideration of any other business
that may properly come before ' the
meeting. ' ' .''-

(Signed); K. B. BARNES,
v Secretary.

Honolulu, January 251917.
669231 -.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO-
LULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the president notice 'ts
hereby given that the postponed an-
nual of the stockholders of
the Company, Lim-
itedwill be held Monday,
29th, 1917, at 2:45 m, at its office
at IwlleL for' election of its officers,
the reception of annual reports, and
the consideration, of any other busi-
ness that may properly come before
the meeting. .

'
1 K. B. BARNES.

Secretary-Honolul- u.

Hawaii, January 25, 1917.
6692 3t -

Miss M. U is authorized
to sign for me during my absence from
the territory. r

C. B. HIGH, D. D. 8. ?

6692 4t 1

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

.
t" :

t 81 nx -

,

ii .um r;

.2tJ 9s.-- .

v

f BY AUTHORITY- - 7

$ VJlESpLUTlON N 0.:e y1h

y Be It resolved, by ,the Board of Siivt
pervisors'' of the City and. County of
Honouli, Territory., of JflawaiL thap ,

sunt of Twa Hundred Fifty Dollars.
(3250.00). be and the same U hereby. t

'appropriated out or an IA;U .
Permanent Improvement .Fund of the
Treasury of the City and County; of,;
Honolulu for the account, kcown as ;

I "Smith street Frontage Improvement. '
I Payrolls : and Incidentala, y

saia sum 10 oe an aavance out qi saio, .
Permanent Improvement JFun to be
reimbursed from an moneys that shall
hereafter become available in the'
fund for street improvements. In Smith
Street Frontage Improvement, cr
credited upon any sum which may be .

or, become due from j.,tha itty'4and .
County toward the cost;, o, said. Ln-"- :.

provements. V y ;v 4ya ;v.iv-V-

Introduced by . '....t. .: : ...t 4,..
t i y y, CHAS. r

: .i--. ; : - y , ' Supervisor. :. ,

uaie or iniroaucuon af bc: i

: Honolulu, ilawall. rJanuarr. 9,
.4 'V

Approved this 24thr4ajr fU January.
AD. 1917. '

. . .

Ck LANJJj i I ?..
Mayor City and Co.unty :of Honolulu,
r T. H. ,y;y,rv.-,:yy- .',. ,

. : 6692 Jan. 25, 2627, - ,

5

t T.

-
SEALED TENDERS

1 Sealed tenders-wi- U,

the office of the Depsrtment i?

Instruction. City and County' cX llcr
lulu. Judiciary Building, up to 9 ot:: j '
a. n, the 10th day, of February 15 IT.' ' !

for School Supplies, -- Full Inform-?!- ' J..'..,
inclpiding specifications and condiiL..a
governing maybe had upct', , ,

application at the office of the Depart-7'- .

Rapid Transit-- & Land lcn; !

held at-- 9 a; m. January dera. be; seemly
26, 1917, fn 609 Stangen-- . Su;;Lc?. nv

Building, for: the purposes - Superintenden reserves, L-9- ;

h.nnrttvfti right to any or bidsnlA .wiola .. ...

certain
Improvements the

L
the

new

the

representation

Rapid

Hawaiian

"ZZLZ?

Hawaii.

meeting
Honolulu Packing

on January
p.

..

NOTICE.

O'Connor

moneys

Salaries,

JOHN

tenders

y -- x HENRY WKINNSY;
Superintendent of Public --Ins traction,,
, Honolulu. January 19, 1917, ;0

;-
- j . 6687 lOt r.f .. .. .

NOTICE OF: DISSOLUTION1.
y 1

y copartnership;,:' V;- - U

Notice Is hereby; givenbkvtne 'cT:'', :.

partnership lately ; known under '.the; '

firm; name of RETIRE & SUPPLY CO..', ;

was, dissolved on the ?QUx day cf te ,
cember, A. D. 1916 and a nev cojaxi;',,,
nenhip organized' to take !. the-.- ,., firm
name of RETIRE SUPPLY CO.", with. M
offices and shops at 1182.. Ration
Street HonoIuluBy the. terms of the

;j transfer all assets . and p liabilities,, of s :

new; copartnership.' ix .. --y ' wr r
, - . nTirrrnP! a rttppiy co i. .

January ; 17, 1917. -

6688 Jan. 20. 27, Febv 3, 10y 17. ' .

IHIDDEN PUZZLIiy.

; vinI 1.
r N0 ;,'f 1 if'"'

;: i n''W

Ijfii "'utl'13 J--
J v'

r m m a 'a
AMEBIpAX-.'jctf- . -- vf,V-

Find an American. .. . v'U

i. r;Yf.4tXfJ?ylrv.-'-i'-
'

.
- W?iWH': --



. U I .'. ill

' (Vistore who have net
been examined mat be In Vif
the Temple by 7:15.) 'V

" Uccfy Cclczdar- -

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEPNESDAY i- - -

Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L Spe-
cial, first degree, 7 i 30 p. m.

; ;'': :. -.V.

THURSDAY , ; V-- - ..

J KniRhU Rose Croix. Bpecial,
v eighteenth degree," 7:30 p.mi

roinAV v.-'-

- -
.w I

Special.- third degree, i:zv

saturday- - f

V J V ,':

rxiiorinLD lo.ocx
WEDNESDAY
SATURDAY . V ,

liul!
1 --

. -

WEEKLY CALENDAR r
' ''

- rr : ; .
MCriDAY .

Harmony Lodge . No. S, t;20
p. ru Initiatory degree.

- r.: v

TVZZZ AY - "' '

V- 7

' - f'

i:xcc!:!cr Lodge No. 1, 7: SO p.
n.' r.cular busineBS sessloo.

N''HNZCDAY ' '
V" l.

'

7Hi': 2 ay ' v.
1 Hcbexah Lodge No. 1,
7: CD p. m. Regular baslness.
8:13 toclai dace on the roof
r-r-

n. II Odd Fellows, Re--
t . --- La tiid friends are ln

-;Y

. i w A Y-- m

clulu lc-c- z r:o. f,
c ,.zzr. c? rnczriix.

: t t" r!r t:r.:, ccrrtr cf
: I zzt i tree 12, irrcry

-- :. T ft 7:t3 o'clock
'

. '. I i : r.' ". -
" "

: ! : . y7 r - erf te ry.

"j Lc:r c,:, c. p. p. c.
r.c:t3 ia their tall
ca Kin; U near

, Tcrt, every Trl-i- y
'

, evc-in-
g. Visiting

j trclhers are co
ii , d!al!y l3vited4o at- -

- . , J a , i v a. I ft ia AW

"'.'-- i : cf the
. , ;:;;: An alliance

c f t ' j U. C. A.
la ::. cl T. Hall last Sa.tur--

. :
:.ry ti, Marcli SL

o i i i z zzQ; rres.
; Li::, C:ry.

' : ccrnNZ .
-

. L- -
. !,';. 1. . '

. : ::, iv. ru- -r s una 12,

! 4 u: I i:.
Trees.

' . r, v. c r p.
.1. ::, ccrrcr Tori

. f ': ' --
, every - Trliaj

i 1 c c . 1 liklux
' ' CO c c - ,

r. (L II. U-- and fl '

C. Tv- - -- Ti.'CT
1- - i crr;ciANi

a. v. v:z, C. D

u. :re 1C31

- - f. T

" z r. d C r. trctwTS
I l!cr. T. H.'

; ar.d

wT.r.iTur- .- .':

: r.r.-- -- 3 ..: iV

L

r.
r

Crr-r- rt Hra ti n t r? n
New steel and conereU ttrae--,

tar.' - 2 SO rooms, 250 eoxmect-lr- x
"bathrooms. Homellx eon

fort rather than unnecessarily
expenslT luxwr. In center of
thextre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines rr&nsferrlne all'
orer eltr. ; Take municipal car-li- nt

direct "fixlor. . lTotor Bus
zaeets train and ateamers. ...

8teirrt ir , eopil u Iff
Urn "TnwMt" A BO ' C.

71 ; PLEAS AfiTQJ HOTEL
: : LUXURIOUS AND ,

; COMFORTACLE ':.
STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S .v

100 ROOMS: ; - CAJHS

ZZ 1..
-- 7

A luxurious Hems Hotel .

Waklkl SL . Phons 3J75 5

: : v ALUOLANI ; '
Catmrbo Hotel, Z22 WaJalas Road,
.. . SaiunkL Honolnlo. ; On th
'i rt. Car. Lhi.'---J- .

: ClesLn. , wsclesosis surroundings;
cool and coafortsble rootns; home
atciorjhere. Rates reasonahls. Phone.
71EL ' : WILL C KING, Mgr. -

CdraLGuins Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Class-Cetto- m

Cost :v.
' Dairy piTtn;tr auto servlcs leaves

Hrwzll Tours Compzny t a. m. Rese
trailers ruv.-- ;i Tc-- rs Ccrrtpxny, phone
mzz; cur cr.ene. t;u nz.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD
importers of best lumber and building
materials. ; Prices low, and we gire
your order prompt attentioa whether
large eII. We hare built hun
dreds of nouses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult us. y. ...... ,.... ... , .

CPCCIAL SALE

: Grass Llnco and Ponsee Waists l
; ... . Patterns .

YZZ CHAN A CO.
Corner Klrj and Csthel Ctrttts

IJcrcmt, near Fcrt

'Zrclscivb Crc-tic-
ns t the

Always rellatle . and speedy for
m:jsa;:s to shops at' sea or to
ether. Islands. Phone 1571

Get dl th3 lfeht yea ere J

paying fcr by ucing Edison

' - ZLZ D7HI0 CHOP

CZVCL0PIN3 1 i :

FHlNTINa ENLARGING
. E::t In te City . - ' !

Hcr.cIIu Ficture Frsmlnj' V
. C7ply Co.

ITayol Oranges
, CIIU1T IIOOIT,,.

Kelcaullxe, Nr. Queen. Phone !2SS2

TENT3 AND AWNINGS
Ll: J Ter.tj ar.'d Car:;!cs for Rent
' Thirty Years' Experience '; ;

Fcrt CL. near Allen, upstairs
Fhone'K " " -- '"

IJi'DPwY

Sport Coats
MandaHn Cftstaj
Stockines, Etc. ,J:

'1C3-11-5 fio. 'Klnj Street'-.'- '

islaio) cumo co'iiPAirsr,
H a jr.a iian Cnriov Stamps,
Coins, Post CanljL'sTiw most
complete and ; attractive ; Curio Stor

170 Hotel Street - i'flonbiulu

LEGAL NOTICES

IN'-TH- E CIRCUIT COURT OP T1IE
: First Circuit, Territory of Hatrai- l-
; Ai Chambers la Trobsu. - .

la tU Matter of th Estate of Vlt
torta. K-- KaiUoll, a Minor.

4.
Order to Show Cause ea Application

to Sell Real Estate ?

On . Reading and ' flUag- - the Peti-
tion of Annie IIookuaAuL Guardian of
Victoria K. KaOlnlL a Miner, praying
for aa order of sale ;of 1 certain real
estate belonging to - eald minor, . be
ing one-slxtA'(l-- () Interest; la the
KailluII lands,; at Ktupo," Island . trf
Maul. Territory of Hawaii, described
as R. P. Grant 288 to James G.'Gra
ham, containing 43 acres; R. P. Grant
2010 to W. It Dedrick. conUlnlng 112
acres;: R. P , Grant 2361 j tot Phillip
KamaL' containing .24.i-acres- ; IR. V,
Grant S3U-- tp? P.Kamal. containing
25.43 acre, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why , such real estate
should be sold, to wit, that the talue
of eald interest in said lands be con
verted Into cash for the purposes:

(A)) Of payment to petitioner, for
the cost ot the maintenance of said
minor; - ;

: J (D)) of the present and futuro sup
port of aaid minor:

( C) , that the residue of the cash
a rails from such ; sale' be Jnrested
for the benefit of said minor: i'

Ailt Is hereby. Ordered, That the heirs
and next of kin of said Victoria K.
Kailiuli, and all persons Interested In
the" said estate, appear before 1 this
Court oa'Pridayj the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary,. A. D 1917, at, 8 o'clock a.
at the courtroom of this Court, la the
City of Honolulu,': then7 and there to
show cause --wfcy an order should not
be granted for the sale-o- f .such estate.- And It' to further Ordered.. That no-

tice of thia order be published at least
three succeesrre weeks before the
said ' day or hearing in the Honolulu
StarBulletin newspaper, published in
Honolulu, the last publication to be
not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear
ing." ":;'' : ., .

v-- . :K :
" Dated Honolulu January 20th. 1917

(Signed) WM. L. WHITNEY; :

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First CIrcutL
Attest: '.', ' ' v. 'Sirnpdll X1K. AONAJ f

; Oerk, Circuit Court of the KIrst
-Circuit- -

v 6B88 Jsa. 20. 27; Feb. 3. J -
IN THE CIRCUIT. COURTx .OFJTHE

First Judicial Circuit; Territory of
Hawaii At; Chambers In Probate.

ln the Matter of the Estate of C H'' :
'

Brown, Deceased.-- .
(

t : ! Notice to Creditors, .
.;. The undersigned, taring been duly
appointed executor under the last Will
ajid Testament of the said U-..-.H.

Brown, deceased, hereby .'gfres notice
to aU persons , navlng claims against
the said, deceased, or his .estate, -- to
present the same duly .verified and
with the proper vouchers,- - II any.-ex- -

1st, eten though such claims be se
cured by mortgage upon real esute,
to thaV undersigned, at ' the of flee. f
J. T. De Bolt, attorney foresaid execu-
tor, at rooms 40840$ Jedd Building,
In Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu. Territory of, HawaiL within six
months from the date of the first pub-
lication of this notice, such date be-

ing the 13th day of "January, 1917,' or
within six months from the date wnen
the same beeome due, or they will be
forever barred. . . ; 7 r

Dated at Honolulu. January 12, 1917.
. v f'-- JOHN SJ HUGHES;

Executor under the last Will and Tes--:

tamnt of C-H- . Brown, : deceased.
6C32Ja:n. 13,"20, 27, Feb,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed tenders ; will be recelred by
the Trustees of the Bernice P, Bishop
Estate op to J 2 o'clock noon rof the
2nd day of February, 1917, for the Con
etruction of Coral Roads, Curbing, Cul
Tert, Fencing and water System, at
Walalae, Honolulu.' v H-- s.

Plans and specifications may be had
upon apjIicatioQ at the office . of the
undersigned.? No. 77 Merchant 'Street
All tenders oust be . in sealed en
velopes addressed to the Trustees of
the B. P. Bishop Estate, (Land Agency
Department). A-- certified cheek for 5
per cent of the amount bid shall ac
company all tenders. The Trustees ox
the B. P. Bishop Estate reserve the
right to reject any or all tenders.

By order or the Trustees.' ; - -.

f,i& i :f A :V;'. G. H. GERE. ;.
:-

-i "':; : - Superintendent
'r--- ' ?7 Merchant BtreeL Honolulu.

&M-gs- a.:ia, XV, XI, i.V, 6 Ait.tVi
Feb. 2, 1917.- - ! '

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Clothes '.Cleaners 'Association
of . Honolulu annourtes.- - that ' "new
prices for clothes cleaning and dyeing
will go Into effect "on January 1,. 1917,
In order to meet increased expenses.
Uniform prices will prevail. ' Xy

CLOTHES' CLEANERS ASSN.
; --

. OF HONOLULU. , :

t AlAlLff;r- -

; Mails are due from! the following

Saa Franclaco Matsonla; - Tuesday

"Los; AngelesGreat Northern, 10 ; a.
' mTnesdayt. ?v; , '

Vancouveiftasara
Mauilar-Sherlda- n, Feb. 4. ,v : ' V2.

Yokohama Shlnro .Maru,.Teli.- - 5. '
Sydaey-r-Slerra- ,' Tuesday a.? m,;

; Alalia' will depart for the following
points 'a'foltowst--.-
San JYaaclacoSlerra. . 5 p. n, Tnes-- ;

day; malla dose & 24 .p. ta.:':
Niagara Friday noon.

Sydney Sonoma, Feb.' 5. ''r- - i i ;

Tckohama Tenyo Maru, : 5 r p. . m.
Thursday,! ,3.V-- " '

Manila Tenyoi Maru, I - p.; m.' Thurs-- ;

dayv.v k. -- ; i-?- - r t& ' j .fv i :' ;
: , r vrn04t '

. ' . -- '.' ::A
'

: Prediction ; that another rerolutiOB
In ; Ireland fc .eertate imlofnt peace, is
rentnrej" vry "xa,,- - was made by
John 'D. V Moore, eecretaryA of the
Friends of Irish Freedom. : 'J X ' y:

. ' - f- - - .t i -

SATUli DAY, iTAKUAK Y 27, 1917.

4lF03T0rr!C2Ti:::f
h.

Following: la the "peatbfflce time- -

table . for February. It Is . subject
te chanje . If : ewdoen ' arrangements
are made for vnsxpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

etaaenera to'arrlve from --

January '
.,' ,:

y ' ," ' -'"'v

30 Sirra ......... . . . . ; . . Sydney
30 Matsonla v.. ..... San Francisco
3d Great Merthern.... Sail Franclaco
February ,

"' ' ";V "';- -'
.

1 Tenyo" Man:..-Sa- n Franclaco
; . .. . . . ; ... Sydney

4 Sheridan i ... r. ......... Manila
S Sonoma '2 ........ . San Francisco
4 Lerline : . . . . . . -- . . San Francisco

Mafu '. . . . . . Hongkong
13 Locait ; . . . ..... . - San Franclaco
13 Wllhelmlna San Francisco
1( China ; . . . . .V. .... e. Hongkong
1( Nippon Maru k... .Sart Francisco
IS Ct. Northern! . . . . .San Francisco
19 Persia Maru Hongkong
20 Ecuador San Francisco
20 Ventura Sydney
20 Manoa . ; San Franclaco
21 Niagara . ;; Vancouver
2ft Sierra . San. Francisco
27 Mattonia San Franclaco
27 Shlnyo . Maru. . . . .'. San Franclaco
" Stearners to depart for
January t; . . -- 4 -

'

30 Sierra.. . . .San ; Francisco
'

30 Manoa . . , . . . . . San Francisco
February .

z- - ,
;

1 Tenyolaru r.. ..'.. Hongkong
2 Niagara". . ....... Vancouver
3 Cf Nortbem. . . ..'San Franclaco
4 A. ;T Sheridan'. . i San . Franclaco
5 8onoma V. Sydney
6 Shfnyo Maru... . ;:San Francisco
7 Matsonli San: Francisco

13 U. .t Logan.,;..., Manila
13 Lurline. ......... . San Francisco
IS China . San Francisco
IS Nippon Maru " . . . Hongkong
19 Persia Maru. ...... San Francisco
20 Ecuador ,.,........, Hongkong
20 Venture .v, , .". .... San Franclaco
21 Wlihelmina. . . . . . .San Franclaco
2 1 Niagara; Sydney
25 Gt Northern...;.. San Franclaco
2 Sierra ..........7 Sydney
27 Manoa v Sen Franclaco
27 Shinyo Maru .....;;. Hongkong

J PASSENGERS . EXPECTEO f

Per - ;Matsoui. liner,4 Matsonla, ; due
Tuesday morning, January. 30,. from
San Francisco: Jr. Rogers. A. i L;
Strange . S. T. Carr.- - Mrs Louis Lol--
choit- - Mrs. .Julia Woodgen, Master
William. PalmerMIsa Katfr Jones.
Mr. Straus, Mrs. Straus, A. GuHerman
Mrs. a. uuiteraaja. Dr. Leroy , Crum
mer, Tbeo: Martin.- - Michael Lrndsey,
Northrop. Castle, James Mulryan, Mrs.
James Mulryan,- - Charles Bieser, Miss
U Beiser, W O. Gilbert W. Freer,
Mrs. W. Freer. Miss H-- Frear. A. E.
Frerichs, Mrs A. E. Frerichs. Miss
Rogers, : Miss Helen EHers; Miss Isv
beue Caubu, A. L. Andrews, Mrs. A.

Andrews. Miss; .Martha Peebles,
Mrs. Robert: Peebles. Mrs. Mary Pee
bles,' Miss vAIlce -

f Mae Babler, Mrs.
Rogers,. Mra iJeanette Bailer. M. A.
Gale, Mra'lfi ATGale, J. W. Benton.
ira j..w, ueuion, K. WttmerMlss

Martlndale, Mrs. .--J, B. Martindale.
Miss C. .W. Perkins, Mrs. B, Baldwin,"
j. ay uomaer, 4, Ti wue, Gould Diets,
Mrs. Gould Diets, Dr. C. S. Stowe. Mrs.
C S. Stowe. . Miss Elma-- Rogerson.
Miss.G. Kerr Mrs. Robert George W.
C Hsrtray,:ilrs.: W. aHartray, JdIss
IdaM. Johnston, rMias Caroline M.
DamalL Mrs.?S. ECousinv Mrs. I. B.
Armstrong, Mxa. Meadowcraft Mrs. J.
B. BabCQck. MraHall, F. Davey, Mrl.
F. Davey, Miss Marie Darey, Miss
Helen THmball. Mrs. J.: J. Egan MIss
Jennie K., Castro, Miss Jennie Castro,
Mra. E.. Alfred. Harris, Mrs.
Alfred Harris, Miss Mabel F. Apple- -

ton, Mrs. : Lyda Hogan, .Mrs.; i P. .T.
Knudsen, Mrs. . P, Welch; Monroe K.
Miller, Mrs. Monroe K. Miller, Mrs. M.
Bresse, H. H. Welch, L. W. Wolcott
AI Durney, Mrs. D. Ingle, Master Jack
Miller, Miss Mollle Walsh. Miss Min
nie Krause, C. F. Best Mrs. C. F. Best
u.. Thayer, Mrs. Cv i. Thayer Miss
Thayer, Mrs.: E. S. Clark. Dr Christian
Fry, Mrs Christen Fry; Mrs, Adeline
S. P. McConlhe. Miss Marie Fry. Mrs.
A. It, West Miss Nora Tubbs, 'Mrs.
Pauline5 GrunhoL Mrs. L. B Taylor,
Mrs.: H. L. aylor,- - J. ' U Cochrane,
Samuel Purvfance, Darnel Boone, Miss
Belle ; Boone. ' J. H. Harkless. Mrs. J.
H. Harkless,- - Julius ;Unger," David
Heineman, Mr.; Olson, Mr. Olson, J.
H. Causey, .Vincent Meakln, Mrs. Vm
cent Meakln, Dr. J. H: Duncan, Mrs.-J- .

H. Duncan, B. E. Pitman. Mrs. B. F.
Pitman,; W. H. Parker, Mrs W. H. Par-
ker, .Mrs. A B. Speer, Miss Agnes
Harding, Miss Ruth Huyette, John
Jordan.-Mrs- .' John Jordan Miss. Fan
nie Loscilford, Master Donald Brown,
Jr., Donald . Brown. Mrs. i Donald
Brown; Miss . M Dllle, Mrs. G. Ab
bott, Mrs. E,- - A. Stelninger, Carl E
Huyette, Mrs. Cral E. Huyette, E. Cilf- -

ford, Mrs. 'B.dlf ford,) Morgan A.
Jones, Mrs. Horgan A. Jones, O. G.
Lansing Thomas KirLT. Wilson,-- Mrs.
F. Wilson, Dr: ii S. EaetUke, Mrsv L.
S. EasUake. ' Henry - Elliott: Miss M.
Elliott Mrs, Henry.TCniott Miss Ted
Stevens, Miss M. Fry, Mrs. H. Lewis,
H. : Lewis, ' W,- - E. Clow, Mrs. W.1JS.
CloW, Miss MT If.' Sarver, Miss Martha
Clow, W. H. Wood,'!1. P. .Striker, Mrs.
F 'P. Striker; Mrs. E. IC Boisot Miss
Marion JioIsot Mrs;v.J; Converse Gray,
Mrs. Horace ' C - Brewster, Mrs B.
Pritx, Misa. F.Pritx, John JL Gait
Mtea J, O, McDowell, T.-- G. ToddV Mrs.
T.v O; Todd; 'H-- H.Hart: Mrs. H. H.
Hart'E J.MIames, Mrs'E. JHameS,
Mrs II' B. Baldwin,-'- s James Hind, Mr.
McrjoaaldJvW.Abbott Mra :J.W.Ab--

bott Fr A. Scrgermaa, W. L Bly, Mrs.
W. LBly. r i ; ' :.

; Hyman ' Suffrln of f New : York was
struck ff 7a 'Fou rteenth street" cross- -

town' car at Fourteenth street and
Fifth avenue, aad taken iq SCTln- -

cent'a Hospital unconscious, suffering
from j possible fracture, of; the-- skulL

Miehael Dreicer of New ; York j has
acquired or. 5 $ HQfiOO ' the .painting
Christ Appearing to. Mary.T by itoger

Van.r Weyden ,(1400-1464- ) which
was. In the' possession of ' Queen . Isa-- .
bella. of patn rat . fhe .time' she was
befriertdis? Columbus.- - 't :

m.--. rtM.V!nMtiul Crelixa. frree

nmnuig, Jtu Kj Cow furt. UrajrfM'a

Kv frM, wk M ttrir Kf Kerned v ump.
- , ' ' . ;

" '.".:-. , " - ... ' .'.

III WANING SlCSM

price , two ;

, Z

The ,von Hamm-Yaun- g Co Ltdl

xAntomo oils'
mm re

FRANK CO OLIBS
Bishop and Quecnl TeL 2182

Autos foi' Hire
KING e NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phonie 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES. P
Paper Bags Cups, Plates, A
. Napkins and Towels, Etc.;' PAMHAW. PAPR CO, Ltd.'

Phone 1410. - i? ; E
J. Aahman Beaven, Mgr. n

CANTON DRY GOODS
COUPANY

Hotel St; near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

Phone 3451
C Q. YEC HOP & CO.

M'CKESNEY COFFEE CO;
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee- -

Merchant St - V: Honolulu.

;
: SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you wanV hest quality
in men's clothes!: - Kino; St.

wbimirs apparel
: 1023 Fort Street -

EXPERT WATCH AND
j EWELRY REPAIRING -

CULMAN CO LTD,
Fort and Hotel Streets '

';v) Gruenhassn'a Blue Ribbon -

''S HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
' Borl and Bethal Streets

The Watcrhouse Co.; Ltd.
Underwood Typewriter.

YOTJITOOTILDmb ;

PIANOSWe
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

.1107 Fort Street ':t ;

STElirWAY

Thayer Piano Co.? Ltd.

HAITAN'S BE3T SHOE J- -

--inriEnriY shoe store
7 Fort, above Klna et'. "V':j i

".4rr

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
f:: NEWPAPERS . : ; -

Anywhere at Any. Time, Call on or
WrltA

THE IUKK ADYEUTISINQ AOKNCV.
24 Sansome Street ' .fean Francisco

vv For San Francisco
Slerm h;.;....;ii.;..4an S3

Ventura .V..;t. Feb. 20

Sonoma ...;...........Mar. IS

C. BREWER Ct CO.,

Direct Service ; Between

';Frpm San Francisco -

S. S-- Matsonla .......'.I.Jan. SO

Lurllne ....... r...Fsb.
S. 8. Wilhelmlna ..j;..Feb. 13

S. S. Manoa .. ..........Feb. 20

CASTLE & COOKE,

Ste'anien "ofWibo
Honolulu on or, about

For the Orient
8. 8. Siberia Maru . . ! Jan. 23

8. 8. Tenyo Maru.. ... .Feb. 1

8. 8. Nippon Maru ..... .Feb. II
8. 8. 8hinyo Maru.'.U. .Feb. 27

CASTLE &CO OXE,

HOYAL LIJiE
;. .eubjsct without

For; Victoria hd .Vancouver:

...Feb. ; 2
Makura ... ......i ..Mar. . 2

THEO. H. OAVIES & CO.,

of the

r --
.

- ' 'vr--

::&: I'-- '
....

Or
MAIL

i .VESSELS TO. ARRIVE

Sunday, Jan. 2S. :
t-.- '

Maul ClaudJne, sir.
v Kauai- - Kinau. Maul, I.--I. str. v

". Molokal, Lanal Mlkaljala, 1.-- 1 str. J
v..:--- : : Monday, Jan. 29. V5: ,-

-
.

(No ships scheduled.)
; v Tuesday, Jan. 39. ::y

; San - Francisco .Matsonla, Matsbn

str..: . . c7A" ...'i.; ".. ? '
Maul and Hawaii Mauna Loa,- - I.--f.

str..t..V;V'
Sydney Sierra,, Oceanic .str. . ,,:'

. lllOT-Mau- na Kea, str. , V

t VESSELS TO DEPART 1
If-- Sunday,. Jan,-- 2S.?-- ;

i (No ships leave). y '. ;..;-.- ?
:

r: ii Monday. Jan. 29.'. .jr ".'- - '

: Maul ClaudJne, I.-- I. str. , j '
1

Kauai Maul, str.
V; : Tuesday, , Jan. 30. ''

L

San Francisco Manoa, Matson
str.J Sierra, Oceanic str. ;

Yokohama Anyo Maru, T- - K." K
str. ' r. .1 ;:-:-

Kauat Kinau, Ukellke. I.-- L strs. --
' MolOkaL LanaltrMJkahala. L--L : str.

.f
TRANSPORT SERVICE

,v -

Thomas., left Jan. 15 for. Manila.
Sherman' at San. Francisco.. f
Sherjdan left Jan. 21. ; Due

here Feb. 4.' y s: v,'v:
Dlx in port at Nary Pier No. 2. Steams
k for Seattle Jan. 29 or 30, i- - ft

' The( ajoreramenL of ' Chile : has au-

thorized ; the erection of a technical
industrial

BBoaoBaaaHB
TIDES, SUN

Data

: .
.'AJl.-.vFT.--

. PJH.
Jan. 22 . ; .. 2:21 : '23 3:27
; f 23 , . . r,4: 02 . 2 : 4:1S

j

24 .,....... 4:41 - 2.0 V 5:11

6:0
26 5:53 1.5

. t
27 ......... C:2C 1 - S:12

'P.m.
,t..;.;.; 9:21 i U :54

1 New Jan.

;r - Fcr Sydney
: . toneima ..............Fea. S

Sierra ..V... Fsh. 22
K Ventura .i.. V;.; ; . . itar.J

LTD.. ; General A-c- nta

1

San Francisco and Honolulu

'- For San Francisco .

. S, S. Manoa ' .;.... Jan.' S3
' .S. 8, Matsonla . FebJ 7

S. S. Lurllne ....1.. ...Feb. IS
: S. S. Wilhslmina .V..... Feb. 21

Ltd., Acents, Honolulu

call at end leave i
ths datexnenticned t:!oT7: ;

7 "

For San Franckco ; '?(: ,
' 8. 8. Nippon Maru..... JanvL
I 8. 8. Shlnye Maru...Fe:

8. 8.; Persia Maru j..;..Fsb. U
8. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. S ,

Ltd;,' ACcnb, Hcrlolulu

For Cuva, Autklsnd And Cyisty
la;ara!;;...;.i..w.Feb. 21

. Makura ..... . .. . , ... ...Mar 21

LTD., .GENERAL AGEIITS

CArJADIAIJ-AUSTnALASI- An LTAIL
to than; nctlct

ik Floating Palacs Pacific "

MOVEMENTS
STEAT.IZHS

.Nagasaki

SchooL

;'::v-:v.;..g;aasi!- a rsd.: wi'.ti ;

10 a. m. S DAYS TO fs p. m.
FA I M CHICAGO v V - rb.- -

b. - -- 'jrar. 1
2Jr,,lS i - r 9 DAYS TO iir. I

'; V NEW YORK Acr. f
, Apr. . ... Apr. si

1V-- ; For nates,"
R:x:rvtlsns V,'''

- m A t t. ...4...- - t. ' ...

Tort i--J Q isaa EU

f n GIG H T
and

TIC K E T 8
Alsa . 'rc3smtlcas
t2j pclt ca tl

C;s .
VifllLb-FAn- .

co '& Co 72 a,
K!,--j CU Tel 151

OAHU RAILWAY HIM IE
OUTWARD

For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and
Vay Stations 9;15 a. in., 3:21 p.m.

- For Pearl Ewa Mill and Way
a., 3:15 a,

11:30 a. 2:lv. 3:20 p. cu
5:15 p. xa 13:30 p. m-- 11U13 p. vl
For WahUwa and Lelleiua ll:W

Cm, 2:40 p. nu 3:00 p. n., 'llrSO
p.: m, .v- - ;: . :.

For Lellehua 6:00 c tx' ; ; :

i. TtmIStatIons--t7.3- 0

:. - INWARD V : 'f - r..--

Arrlro Honolulu fronv ' Kahuku,
Walalua and Walaaae 8:3S ' a.
5:30 p. m. - -. ' '

' Arrire Honolulu Ewa Mill aaJ
Pearl City f7:45 C 8:38 a.

11:02" a. m., lS p. vl f 4:21 p. m
5:30 p. 7:28 p. m. ,
Arrire Honolulu from Wahfawa and

tellebaa 9:15 c pJ 1:52 p. cu
3:53 p. m., 7:11 p. m.' ' , , i

- The Halelwa Limited, a two-tou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),-leave- s

Honolulu, every Saaday at 3:3Jy
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; : re turnlns
arrives . tn. Honolulu at 10il0 p. m.
The Limited steps only at Pearl City.
Ewa Mill and Walaaae. - '

Dally. fExcept Sunday. JSunday
only. ' '. - ' -.

- '; : :
G. P. DENISON, F. C SMITH,

Superintendent . - G. P. A.
aEaaBaBBaaMaMMMH

Students of practically - every na
tionallty represented la American col.
legea gathered at New Haven f- -r the

i Hlga- -' : . TIIjli Low Loar.--- :

-- Tide- Ht-o- f Tide Tide Tide ,
:..j Larrs Tlde- - SmaU Lar2 - SmaU KiJSS,

.

"28
Moon

l-:- U:

Z:r:I-- S

City,

from

.10th annual convention of the Cosmo
politan Clubs, or Corde Fratrc3 .cl--

AND MOON,

Rises
'Sea and

Cata'

Ail. '. Rises
8:47 10:2 6:40 5:45 6: OS- 9:33 11:10 ? v :40 5:45 Sets
a.m. p.nn . ..

f"ll:43 10:30 ; :39 :; 5:47 7:41

J2:16 i 11:25 S:'29 t 5:47, 8:43
VM'nt'AI 5148 8:45.

' ' '-- ':-- anu - : i''
li v 0:27- - C:2S" 5:49

1:54 1:44 V :28 5:43 ;

10 :i

It Ml
22. at 3:09 p. m.

o

Q

A, I

, . i
t

i

,
- i


